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New bank's
open house
set March 2,3
St. Johns' newest institution, the Central
National Bank, will hold open house next Wednesday and Thursday, March 2 and 3, in its
new building at Spring and Walker streets.
Tours of the new building will be offered. Coffee and donuts will be served in the
new community room of the banke
The bank has been sides. Sculptured, exposed con-

New Central National Bank's Open. House Scheduled

March

Olivet College Ensemble First Lenten Series Program

9

Experts big
corn, bean
clinic today

Olivet ensemble to perform
Sunday at 1st Lenten service

The Olivet College Choral En- area performing primarily in
semble will open the annual se- Congregational churches.
The huge crowd and long lines ries of Union Lenten Service in
A flute solo will be performed
of cars seen today at Smith Hall St. Johns this Sunday at the First
by John Francisco of East Long
in St. Johns will be for the Meet Congregational Church.
Meadow, Mass. The accompanist
the Experts corn-soybean clinic
being held there all day.
The Lenten service is the first will be Irma Thomas of Saginaw.
of s i x that will be held between
Six nationally known agricul- now and April 3. Services start at
tural firms are putting on t h e 7:30 p.m. each Sunday night at
clinic, and between 850 and 1,000 either the Congregational, Methfarmers from all over Michigan odist or Episcopal churches,
are expected to attend. The St.
*
*
Johns clinic Is one of two strictSPEAKERS during the series
ly-Michiftan clinics.
include the Rev Everett Francis,
associate in the Department of
*
*
Programs for the Episcopal dioClinton County's civil defense
THE PROGRAM will start at cese of Michigan, March 6; the
9 a.n). today. The speakers and Rev Stanley H. Forkner, director training program is coming along
their 'topics will be Gene Stouf- of Christian education and pro- well, a regional civil defense ofler of the DeKalb Agricultural grams for the EUB Church in ficial was tbld last Wednesday.
Assn., " P r o f i t ' P r o g r a m f o r Michigan, March 13; the Rev
Capt. Jack M..Nemrava, deputy
,Cornj" Marvin B. Horton, Allis- Leslie Deinstadt, associate exG h a l m e r s Manufacturing Co., ecutive secretary of the NA In director of the Civil Defense Di"Tra'dtpr and Planter Econom- charge of missions, March 20; vision of the Michigan State Poics;" B'o-b Dougherty, A l l i e d Dr Leroy Augensteln, chairman lice, told Region 4 Director WarChemical Corp., "What Does It of the department of biophysics ren P. Cleary the civil defense
Take for 200 Bushels of Corn?"; and a candidate for the US Sen- programs in the county are beIrv Pintcke, Amchem Products, ate, March 27; and Rev Keith ginning to meet with public acInc., "More Jack From Your Avery, district superintendent of ceptance.
Beanstalk; * John Rutherford, the Methodist Church of the MichShell Chemical Co., soil insects igan Conference, April 3.
CLEARY WAS on a five-day
control; Allen Wllke, Behlen
visit to, Michigan communities
Manufacturing Co., "Conditioning
Sunday night's opening pro-' and their civil defense offices.
and Storing Your Harvest Dolgram of the series, the Olivet' He was in "St, Johns last Wedneslars."
College Choral Ensemble, In- day to meet with County CD D1-.
cludes 40 student singers, both rector'Charles Frost and other
Besides the talks and a ques- men and women. Directed by state, county and city officials.
tion - and - answer period, Prof. Robert Barnes and acthere w i l l be display booths companied by Prof. Donald FosCapt. Nemrava, who accompaaround Smith Hall. Farm machin- ter, the group sings music from
ery will be displayed outside all periods and Is especially nied Cleary on his series ot informal meetings a c r o s s the
Smith Hall/' *
strong In sacred offerings.
southern portions of the Lower
*
*
Peninsula, told Cleary" of the ac"There won't be any selling
ceptance of medical self-help
here,"- one clinic official said.
THE MADRIGAL singers are training, particularly i n - t h e
"There won't be time tosell any- a smaller ensemble chosen from Westphalia area. And he po'inted
thing except ideas."
the complete group. They spe- out that 15 persons out of 19 who
cialize In unaccompanied music enrolled recently completed a
DR RONALD J. Weller, osteo- from the 16th century and in radiological monitoring training
pathic physician and surgeon* modern songs in the same style. course.
announces the relocation of his
*
*
The choral ensemble has been
office from ,Eureka to the comer
of E. Maple 'Rapids Road and N. heard in many churches and • CLEARY DISCUSSED with the
schools In Michigan. It annually local officials the hewest step In
Williams as of March 1, 1866.
44-1 makes a tour of the New England the OfficeofCiyilDefense's shel-

THE REV JACK Barlow, new
minister at the Congregational Christian Church of Eureka, will
preside at the service Sunday.
Greeters and ushers for the
service will be from the First
Methodist Church of St. Johns.

.
,.
,
.
c o n d u c t m g b u s i n e s s at
its new location Since
T
01
J aThe
n . open
3 1 . house is intended to
give bank patrons and other area
residents an insight into the operation of the new building. Most
of the banking operations them-r
selves are carried on on the main
floor.
* '
*
ENTRANCE TO the new building is through a glass-enclosed
vestibule into a large, central
open bank lobby. A raised-finish
ceiling, consisting of a "checkerboard" pattern of skylights for
natural light and recessed fluorescent lights, is featured.
Surrounding the bank lobby are
private offices with glass walls
looking onto the lobby as well as
the otitrof-doors. In the sanje
manner a cashier's" cdunter"ex~tends the length oh the lobby on
the north side. The bank vault
and officer's areaare on adjacent
sides.
*
*
THE BASEMENT area of the
new bank building houses a spacious auditorium for general
town gatherings, civic meetings
and other such uses. It commands a view of a sunken, tobe - landscaped c o u r t through
floor-to-ceiling glass.
Also located in the basement
are an employee lunch room
with a small kitchen, a directors' meeting room and other
allied facilities for the bank
employees and its patrons.
The modern Interior of the
bank is enveloped by an equally
m o d e r n exterior architectural
style. The building s i t s on a
podium with an open colonnade
flanking its south; west and east

Local CD training praised;
shelter program outlined
ter program — a community shel- vice. mayor of the City of St.
Johns,
ter planning program.
*
*
ALSO PRESENT were William
Local officials attending the
meeting were Frost; Sheriff Per- Powell, civil defense area cocy Patterson; Extension AgentF, ordinator for district 1, and Rudolph E. Menchl, community
shelter program officer assigned
to Michigan.
"I'm not out to spread gloom,"
Cleary said last Wednesday in
telling of the new CD program,
"but we must face the reality that
we must protect people."

WARREN P. CLEARY
Earl Haas; John Setterlngton,
Essex Township supervisor and
chairman of the civil defense
committee of the board of supervisors; Don Ewing, county road
commission clerk; Charles Coletta, past chairman of the board
of supervisors; and Rex slrrine,

He said the community shelter
planning program is designed to
match people and shelters. The
US Army Corps of Engineers has
already completed one shelter
space survey and it is being updated now, Cleary said. It has
shown about 5,000 shelter spaces
available in the county, compared
to aslx-year-oldcensus of 38,000
people in the county.
*
*
CLEARY SAID that "as a part of
shelter planning, we will have a
small - structure survey i o r
buildings with a potential of 1050 shelter spaces. There may
still be a deficit, so, at the r e quest of the community, Ave will
make a home shelter survey."

crete pillars surround the bulldlng t0 the eastj framing a

roo£

covering the drive-in banking
area.
*
*
THE CENTRAL
National
Bank
opened its doors for business in
St. Johns Nov. 12, 1964, and had
been located in leased quarters
on Clinton Avenue until Jan. 31.
The bank is an outgrowth of
the State Bank of Ovid, which was
given permission in mid-1964 to
See BANK page 2-A

School board aims for 2 6
new rural school rooms
The St, Johns board of educat&iiefi^ftectfjpdJtOtjh^ for 26
new elementary"'classrooms in
the rural areas of the district,
providing a little "elbow room"
in the first few years of their existence.

to house them all. Sixteen rooms
are how available at the East Essex, Eureka, St. Jotjns and' Olive
Center schools.
'
*
*
NICKEL TOLD the board "it
seems desirable to leave Olive
Center as it is and to build two
new schools in the south part of
the district. It appears since the
parochial percentage is lower in
the East Essex and Eureka areas
that seven-room schools should

The plan would provide for the
addition of three classrooms to
each of the East Essex and Eureka schools, and the building of 20
classrooms in the southern part
of the district.
*
*
THE ACTION was taken Monday night at a special meeting of
the board. Members'will meet
again tonight (Thursday) to get
approximate cost figures from
high school architect Blnda and
Associates of Battle Creek and
The on-again, off-again assoelementary architects St. Clair ciate judge ordinance for the
and Douglas Pardee of St. Johns. city of St. Johns is on again.
The board Monday night also
The ordinance, No. 193, was
approved a plan to leave Olive
Center School the way it is now. passed by the city commission
Two new schools will be con- last Tuesday evening, creating
structed In the southwest and temporarily the position of assosoutheast portions of the dis- ciate municipal judge. This altrict, with a total of 20 class- lows for the appointment of someone to try cases during the varooms.
cation absence of Municipal Judge
Alba Wert.
THE LOCATIONS or sizes of
* * .
*
the new southern schools have
A SIMILAR ordinance — it
not been determined, but the
board is expected to make a varied only in the number of the
decision within a couple of weeks ordinance and the dates involved—was passed last year, and
as to what size each one will be,
after Judge Wert returned from
vacation the ordinance was r e A population study completed voked. No associate judgeship
by Walt Nickel, assistant super- was in effect after the repeal.
intendent in c h a r g e of rural
schools, shows a larger school
No appointment of an associpopulation on the west side of
ate judge was made by the comUS-27 than on the east side. •
mission last week. ."j
The school board based its
decisions of Monday night on , In other business, the commisNickel's population study. The sion denied a request for rezonstudy showed a minimum need
of 23 new classrooms for Sep; ; -**&?•;?:<
tember 1969, which Nickel pointed^ out, allows for no growth by
persons moving into the district.
It also assumes parochial students will attend only kindergarten in the public schools.
*
*

be built at each place."
, Chances are the. two ne$ southern schools woul'd-be-built near
the geographical center of the
area from which students will be
drawn, due to transportation
costs. The r u r a l elementary
boundaries for the five schools
(East Essex, Eureka, Olive Center and the two new ones) have
not been determined, but Supt.
Earl Lancaster said they probably would have to be flexible.

Associate judgeship
post created again

NICKEL recommended building 24 or 25 new classrooms, but
\he bpard decided on 26 to allow
for expected growth.
Nickel's population and enrollment study was done using four
different methods, with the results varying not more than 21
students out of over 1,100. His
"best estimate;" he figures, is
1,160 students in grades kindergarten through sixth in the rural
areas by 1969.

Using that as a basis and diThe home shelter survey, if it
viding it by 30 students per room
See CD TRAINING, Page 2-A
would mean a need for 39 rooms

V

Old Hicks Building Coming Down
The old Hicks Building on the west
side of the middle block of Downtown St.
Johns is being renovated to make way -for
a ' new D & C store. The top two floors
are being gutted prior to tearing them
down. Work started last week„

St. Johns merchants displaying the "Salute of Values"
posters- have special values
again this week to show customers they appreciate their
business. Shelves are supplied
With merchandise selected especially for the customer—at
prices that save you money.
Check the "Salute of Values"
pages in today's edition.
:':*:*&&&y&*:V:*:y^

«

lng of property at 210 N. Traver Street to ,allow the operation
of a home for the aged. The
commission's action concurred
with a recommendation of the
city planning commission!
*

V

SPECIAL SEWER rates also
figured in the business of the
Feb. 15 meeting. Parr's Drug
Store received a 50 per cent
sewer rate based on a city investigation that showed part of
the waste water from the property goes into a storm sewer.
A similar request for a special
rate from Walt Schafer of Schafer's Texaco Service was tabled
to allow the city to investigate.
Schafer said waste water from
the wash rack area of the station
does not discharge into the sanitary sewer.
Street grading on West McConnell and West Baldwin Streets
will be Included In a street program this spring, the commission
and City Manager Ken Greer said
in response to a request from
George Mesh. Herb DePeal of 108
S, Emmons requested assistance
from the city on surface drainage
on his property. Greer claimed
proper drainage for his and surrounding properties would necessitate a storm drain in the center
of the block across private properties; Greer agreed to workwtth
DePeal in obtaining further Information from the county drain
commissioner on the matter*
*
*
THE COMMISSION alsopassed
a resolution establishing a bond
and Interest redemption fund and
bond reserve accountwith the Detroit Bank and Trust Co.
The commission set March 1
as a-date for notifying the fire
department of a decision regarding use of the city park for the
firemen's Fourth of July celebration. Also on the agenda then will
be a conference withthecity rubbish contractor.'

•
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Fowler adopts
$60,500 budget
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CD trainings

Caucus, p r i m a r y
resu

FOWLER - A village budget of
$60,500 Wa^ adopted by the VilCaucuses and primary eleclage of Fowler at a meeting Feb;
tions were held in several Clin14.
ton County villages Monday, namThe budget anticipates dis- ing cafWldates for the March 14
bursements of $26,300 from the spring electidh.
general fund, $17,700 from the
The only primary election was
water and sewer fund, $11,000
from .the highway fund and$5,500 in Westphalia, where there was a
contest for three positions for
for debt retirement.
trustee. Denis Fandel, Robert
; 'EXPECTED RECEIPTS for the Hengesbach and William Hanses
various funds are $25,000 forthe Jr. won nominations. Fandelpollgeneral fund, $20,000 for the ed 71 votes, Hengesbach 93 and
water and sewer fund, $10,000 Hanses 70. Other candidates for
for the highway fund and $5,500 the three seats were Isldor Miller,,who got 46 votes, and Stanley
for debt retirement.
v
In other business, the village Wieber who received 66 votes.
board of trustees appointed Glen
There was no contest In the
Cramer, Arthur Simon, Ellen other offices at Westphalia. Elvan
Splcer and Alice Plinetothe 1966 Pohl, candidate for village presielection board, Ernest Halfmaim dent, drew 103 votes, Harold Wieand Roy Dieter are alternates. ber for treasurer.got 108 votes*
Julius J. Thelen, J. W. Thelen, Donald Schafer for clerk got 108
Carl Miller were appointed to votes and Aloyslus Droste for asthe 1966 board of review, with sessor got 107 votes. There were
Glen Cramer as an alternate 117 ballots castat Westphalia.
member.
*
*
HERE ARE the results of cauThe Michigan Press Assn. was cuses in Maple Rapids and Hubfounded at Jackson by Michigan bardston, the only two communidaily and weekly newspaper pub- ties to hold caucuses;
lishers and editors in 1867 — 99
years ago.
MAPLE RAPIDS - People's
*

- You Don't Have to Be

"First Nighters"
Little Theater Group
to

TRY OUT
for the Coming Production

"EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL"
Just Be at the
Central National Bank
Community Room
at the Corner of Walker and
Spring Str.ee'tsiinStv Johns
-<. J i l l . ±.i

..-.•

JYEpNESDAY-JHURSDAY
FEB. 23-24
Between 7;30 and 10 p.m.
Acting parts open for 6 people, many more openings
for stage, property and costume committees.

. *

*

\

HERE IS HOW the March 14'
ballot shapes up in the other villages, where nominations were
by petition:
EAGLE — MaymeSmlth,clerk;'
Kay Mominee, treasurer; Mrs
Sue Phelps, assessor; and Dualhe
Murphy, Foster Newman andMrs
Elaine VanDriesen, t r u s t e e s .
There will also be a 'proposition
to permit sale of liquor for onthe-premises consumption.

Bannister Dealer Honored
S, W, White Jr. (left), president of Oliver Corp. presents
an honor award to Ivan Hofferbert of Hofferbert Oliver Sales
in Bannister, while Mrs Hofferbert looks on. The dealership,
one of only 400 dealerships in the United States so honored,
was designated a member of the 1965 Presidents Honor Council of Oliver Corp., an honor based on attainment of predetermined goals. Mr and Mrs Hofferbert represented the dealership at the Florida meeting of the council in Hpllywood-by-theSea, Fla., Feb. 6-9.

A n n u a l Lions'
Minstrel show
this w e e

Bath FFA chapter reports
to students on projects
BATH - TheBathFFAchapter
put on a program for the students
and faculty ,at Bath" High School
last Thursday, showing slides of
last year's projects.

Cleary also pointed out that new
public and commercial buildings
can be planned with shelter space
in mind. Architectural service is
available at no cost to the constructing agencies, and many
times the inclusion of shelter
space will not add any. cost to the
building, Cleary said.
In Michigan o v e r 3,915,p00
spaces have been located to provide adequate protection from
radioactive f a l l o u t . Of these
spaces, 1,204,000 . have been
stocked with fallout shelter survival supplies, which will sustain
shelter occupants for a period of

Dave Allen, president of the
chapter gave a talk and showed
slides of'Higgins Lake Training
SchooL : fhe new officers of each
chapter in Michigan go to 'the
camp where they are trained for
' their offices.

The FFA chapter also showed
slides of last year's projects,
with Doug Brook talking oh the
slides.
* .
*
THE BATH FFA also put on
a demonstration on parliamentary procedure. This demonstra*
Skip Los ey, chapter treasurer tion won a silver award at the
gave~ a speech on dairy herds, contest In Williamston.
which he gave at the public speaking contest at Williamstoh where
Jeff Allen the Bath chapter r e he won a silver award. Skip was porter, gave a talk on the nuralso master of ceremonies.
sery project which will start-in
the spring. There will be various
NEXT DAN Risch gave a talk types of trees and shrubbery
'
on l a s t year's scholarship planted.
awards'. Doug Brook received this
The' new officers of the 1966award for holding an A average 67 chapter, who will take office
in his subjects.
July-1, are: Jeffrey L. Allen,
president; Skip Losey, vicepresDave Murray gave - a talk on ideht; Douglas Brook, secretary;: the chicken project for this year; Bill Harris, treasurer; Mike^
The chapter bought the chicks Eschtruth, sentinel; Gary Derke/
from Amstutz Hatchery in St. reporter; and Dennis Smith, par*
Johns. These chicks are a fresh- liamentarian.
men project in the chapter. ,
The Michigan sugar beet inDoug Brook, chapter secre- dustry has awarded $20,000. in
tary, showed a film on the corn scholarships for higher education
picking contest held at Adrian. over the past 20, years. Much of
This was the first time the con- . the scholarship money has been
test was held in Michigan.
for agricultural and home econ.*
*
omics students at Michigan StateGARY DERKE vice president University,
i
*

*
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IN THE OCD Region which also
includes Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, Michigan
The Banjo Bills will headline, mie, 6 and "Bunny* (mother)will stands in fourth place with 15 per
cent of the population now prothe 15th annual St. Johns Lions do barbershop harmonies.
FOWLER - Martin Edinger, Club1 Minstrel show this Friday
tected by stocked shelters.
*
*
president, Mark Fox, clerk; and Saturday as the local club reIN THEIR ST. Johns debut will
Charles Half mann, treasurer; turns to the old-time format for be the Michigan Debutantes, a
"It is vitally important that the
Earl Frechen, assessor; Vincent minstrel shows with the inter- dance line of girls with profes- shelter program be accomplished
Goerge, John Klein and Robert locutor, endmen and chorus.
sional ability who appeared on to provide the maximum protecPettit, trustees.
••
The Banjo Bills, a banjo duo the New Year's Eve program at tion for the people," said Cleary.
who are noted for their ability, to the "Mr C .Playboy Lounge" in The basis for the shelter pro*
*
OVID — Citizens' Party: Clara play both ragtime and classical Flint. Six of the girls from the gram, he pointed out, is the utiliTubbs, clerk; Audrey Bancroft, music, have appeared on radio Michigan Debutantes were se- zation of protective shielding
treasurer; E d g a r Kelly, Dale and television and many famous lected for the General Motors qualities of existing structures.
Serviss and Joe Michutka, trus- location spots. This duo is billed dance line and appeared at the
t e e s . People's Party: :Harvey as the banjo, team that plays the company's national convention.
"It is equally important that
- Darling, president^DuaneCham-y banjo^thertyay ibtshouldbeplayedn.v Miss jHigh-jSchool^^iMichigan communities have adequate plans
v
* berTainjUjass'essQfjnHazelqJDie.tiBfi
ib>a vpw* »erii to f/ttMieq?""^ and-itwo, of-her Yunner-ups are ti5 provide direction for the popu* Marshall MonroeandLarryMar^ -SHARING THjE billinVwill bea also in the HherTheseVirl^haye* lation to move to shelter and to
• tin, trus.te.es.-, (.ft-H M'iUU ivirtiiK number of looaiiacts. which .in-., appeared. ..on t, television, and In,, plan for -the survival 'of' people^
:
— .
elude the accordion duo of Lee many programs throughout the in communities where there is
The Michigan S t a t e Police^Shavey and Mike Rademacherj state.
little or no shelter in large
Identification b u r e a u received both students at the Rodney B'.
buildings.1'
12,329 sets of fingerprints in Wilson High. School In St.. Johns;
Director of the show is Ralph
*
*
December, of which 7,519 were little 10-year-old Rita Riley of Lynam, with Alba-Wert as the ' COMMENTING ON the emercriminal and .4,810 non-criminal. Owosso who will doasnakedance interlocutor andendmenSamSer- gency role of local-level civil
Seven wanted persons were iden- ballet (Rita is a student at the rell, Duane Davis, Dick Dever- defense and county and municipal
Carolyn Bphaty School of Dane-, eaux, Wayne Hicks, Jerry Stone govern m e n t s, Cleary declared
tified.
trig); an acrobatic routine by Kim and Steve Hopko. Pianist is Treva that "These units form the backBurek, Jean Bloomfleld and Judy Hill and the chorus and combo bone of any effective civil defense
Graves who will do a skip rope will consist of Lions members program." It is in these commuroutine (these girls are also stu- and wives.
nities, he said, that the basic work
dents at the Carolyn B o h a t y
*
*"
of survival planning and disaster
School of Dancing); an organ solo
THE SHOW will be at the St. recovery is done. "This has been
featuring Rhonda Woodbury, 12- Johns High School auditorium this emphasized by civil defense ac7
year-old daughter of Mr andMrs Friday and Saturday with curtain cbmplishments in countless natuHoward Woodbury, who Is a 7th time at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail- ral disasters," he added.
grade student at Central School;' able from any Lions Club memand Pat Courser, 14, a freshman ber and at the door.
One of the first things a man
at Rodney B. Wilson High and a
learns is that experience can't
voice student of Gordon Vandebe bought on credit.
mark.' *1'
'
*
*
PRE-SHQW AND intermission
The St. Johns Congregation of
entertainment will be by Jean Jehovah's Witness e s returned
Woodbury at the organ. Julia Sil- Sunday from their B i b l e convestri, a student at Rodney B. ference atMt. Pleasant, sponsorWilson wiil be featured on her ed by the Watchtower Society unelectronic accordion. Julia has der the direction of J. W. Filson,
won many local honors and has district supervisor for Michigan,
appeared throughout the area with Indiana, and Illinois.
her accdr^ion.'
, "

NEW
SPRING
FABRICS
Plaid Sportswear
Material
65% Dacron
35% Cotton
45" Wide

You won't soil this beautiful long
wearing Alexander Smith Carpet.
Amazing new Polycrest* makes
it so resistant to stain, so easy
to clean, it's practically carefree.

sq. yd.

RIPPLING. RHYTHM is not only a match for the wear and tear of families and dogs; it is the thickest, most luxurious carpet you ever
walked on at its'modest.price. And-when you see the sumptuous1
/ colors it comes in, ydU will; have no problem in finding.one that .
perfectly meets your decorating requirements. If ever a carpet had .
everything, it's; Rippling Rhythm-thanks to Mr. Smith's 121 years of
earc-et-makihq experience and Polycrest!
. . ' ••
c a r p m m«rviiy

^

,..,

*

®U(S.^UBBER'SNEyVOLEFIN FIBER

E.F. BORON CO.
132 N. Clinton

S t . JOHNS
Member of St. Johns Chamber c* Commerce

Phone 824-7423
.

=

•

•

*

.

yd.

lii.-jtt-.-.: :.. j.-iK •

Acetate and Cotton
Washable
45" Wide
' 7 Patterns

98'

yd.

PARFAIT DACRON
100% Dacron
45" Wide

$198 yd

PRINT AND PLAIN
COORDINATES
Rayon and Silk Slub
45" Wide
Plain

$1.19 Print $1.39

*

Highlighting the conference
JOHN ANDERSON will be the was Filson's .public address,
male vocalist. He is from St. "Does God Have Influence In This
Johns and has appeared on many Twentieth Century?" In attendprograms locally in past years. ance were 998 persons.
,
The Fowler family with Judy," 18,
*
.
*
Jan, 15, Patti,.ll,Tom,-13,PamRAYMOND PARKER,, speak*ing for the St. Johns Congregation, said; "This weekend is t
one we will never forget; we
spent three days training so that
.Continued from Page.IrA
we might better fulfill our obliBible truths
convert from a state bank to a gation of dispensing
w
national bank and to change the to our neighbors.
location df its main' office from
The concluding sessions of the
Ovid Xo St. Johns.
conference
included discussion of
Branches of the Central National Bank are located at Ovid the topic, "Guard Against Bad As- .
sociations" and a final talk by FilandPewamo,
son on the subject, "What Comes
: .
DIRECTORS OF the bank are First in Your Life?"
William J. Bueschef, Kermit M.
2 unhurt in crash
part, Robert L. Leonard, Stanley.P. Ash, Timothy M. Green,
at M-21,US-27 corner
Dr.Clifford W. Lumbert, Paul
Two cars collided at M-21 and
W. Nobis, Leon W, Schurriaker,
Harold S. Beardslee, Robert h.- US-27 Saturday evening. Vincent
bumaer, Robert D, Martin, Paul G. Wilson,' 22, of South Lansing
F, Meder, George S. Robsoh and Street, R - 4 , St. Johns, pulled
(
around a stalled car at the trafArnold M,- Schafer.
• Officers are W. J. Buescher fic light and failed to notice the
of Greenville, president and light for him was red.
chairman of the board; Robert
His car collided with a westL* Leonard of St. Johns, execu- bound M-21 car driven by Lyle
tive vice president; Jerry Sydow L. Pagel, 40, of 201 S. Swegles
of St. Johns, cashier; Robert Street. No one wag hurt in the
j*urtili of.Pewamo, vice presi- collision.
. .
dent; Robert Thompson of Ovid,
vice president; and Clarice SeLast : year Michigan poultrymans ot Ovid and Willie Tabor of men, received $33.5 million for
St. Johns, assistant cashiers.
the eggs they produced.
-

$]98

HONG KONG PRINTS

Witnesses'
convention over

V •'

'

It W i l l Pay You to Shop at

two w e e k s .
' •

of the chapter gave a report on,
last year's donkey ball game and
he asked the studentsVif/they)
would like the chapter to give1
another "one; Students said yes.

.V • *

THAT INFORMATION will be
mailed back to the homeowner.
From then!on it's his (homeowner's) business and his business
only, Cleary emphasized. The
only.information supplied to local
civil defense officials will be the
total number of shelter spaces
available,
1
Professional planners will, be
used to determine, from all the
information available, where
people can go at any particular
time, for the fastest and best
protection from natural or manmade disasters.
*
*'
JACKSON AND Calhoun counties have been picked for the first
such planning, and Cleary said it
was hoped that within ,21/2 years
it would be under way in all the
counties of the state.

HUBBARDSTON - People's
Party: Albert Cunningham, pres-.
identj Virgil Tait, clerk; Manual
Cusack, treasurer;JamesR.McGinn, assessor; Robert Baker,
Joseph Burns and Edwin Bradbury, t r u s t e e s for two-year
terms. Only one party caucus wa's
held.

Mrs Ann Burnett, Mrs Margaret'Flsh, Mrs LeonaMcC^umb
and Mrs Geneva Leonard were
appointed election inspectors last
week. E. Bard Fish, Ronald McCrumb, William Mominee.and
Roger Brokof were named to the
board of canvassers.
,*
*'
ELSIE — Citizens'Party: Durward Conklin, president; Orpha'
• Clement, treasurer; Alice Blunt,
clerk; Stanley LoznaSt, assessor;
Joe Bartek and Woodrow Bashore, trustees. People's Party:
Ira Bashore, LeRoy Vincent and
Pat Foran, trustees,

a Member of the

Continuedirpm Page 1-A
reaches that point, would be in the
form of a questionnaire sent to
each home in the county. When
completely filled put, the questionnaire w i l l enable a professional planner to tell where the
best shelter space Is in a home
and how much of it there is.

Party: Ronald Dean, Lewis Britten- and. Weridall Blemaster for '
trustees (2-year terms). Progressive Party; Terry'Speef^
Francis Cartwrlght and "Nelson'
Rumsey for trustees. Both par- '
ties endorsed the following candidates; Elston Hicks, president; •
Helen Howe, c l e r k ; Marjorie
Rumsey, treasurer; and William
Aldrich, assessor.
'?

*

Thursday/; February 24, 1966

.

• * .
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'Manutnclufcf's suogoslcd rololl nrlce for Soeclol, V-6, 2-dt. COUDC. P'ICO Includes Fed owl Excise Tax nnd suogoslcd dealer delivery and hondl|no charge.

:JPla,y tlxe nettiori^s rie-westTi-uim'bers g a m e . Glxeole youur oar*a
r e g i s t r a t i o n axunaloer:. I t c o u l d , toe -wortlx $ 2 3 3 2 c a s h t o y o u .
($2332 also happens to be the price of a new Buick Special*. Isn't that a coincidence?).
HERE'S HOW i t WORKS: Check that car registration of yours. If the first symbols of your,vehicle
Idenlilication number on it match up with ope of*
thoso listed at the tight, you might have won yourself $2,332 cash. No slogan to invent, no puzzle lo
solve. To find out for sure if you won, fust hop
down to your nearest Buick dealer's. He's.got a list
of complete winning numbers posted. (No, you
don't have to bvVn a Buick to have a winning number.) If your complete vehicle Identification number
appears on his list—you're in the money.
RuldVnit el Kinm, Mitsourl and K'bmka mi/, II they pider,
lend In a pnilcard lo R. L. Polk and Co., p. 0. Got 13*7, Delioit,. Michlgin W3\ and tetania the WWMIMISI ol winning ijumbeisby mill lor comparison with their own vehicle Identihcillan number.
An ulticial enliy lortn wilt be Included. SwdpslikeJ limited la
penans D W 21 living In the continent*I U.S. Entriei mint be poslmirMd belort mldniihl, Thundey, Mitch 31, 1966. rial valid in
riorlda or stilts where prohibited by. lew, :

mi

2E5I

OKI '2E52

2E54
2E61
)i?
2E62
IK?
21169 2EG5
2F32
?vm
71769 2F41
21869 2F42
???. 2F47
223 2J54
2J65
7?4
363M 2K41
2AZ6 2S47
?AB3 2S54
2Af>4 2S65
2AG7 2W62
2AG9 2WG7
7D7I "2W71
2D72 2W72
2D74 2W74
2076 2W7G
20711 •2W78
ifi?p

2226
2Z63
2Z64
2ZG7
2269
31169
31269
31569
316G9
317G9

3E78
3F3B
3F42
3F48
3G51
3G52
3G53
3GS4
3GSI

3PG7
3P68
3S41
3S51
3S60
3SG33W43
3W47
3W54
312 3W6Q
322 3151 3W62
323 3JG0 3W63
324 3JG4 3W65
3G2P 3JG6< 3WG9
363A .1IG<t 3ZG0
3D43 Am 3ZG3
3047 3J74 3Z6S
"3D54 31/B 3Z78
3DG2 3J78 3Y89
3D65 3P47 41169
3D69 3HG0 41269
3ESI 3P63 414 •
3E69 3P66 41569

41G69 4G76 ,4W42 G26T
41769 4G7B 4W47 628C
41869 415
4W48 631C
423 411 4W72 632K
4147
4W74 636ft
424
432 4147 4W76 638M
45369 4J48 4W78 638W
454G9 4151 4Z42 639M
4DE0 4IW 4Z47 639T
4DG5 4J53 4Z48 G62K
4D6G. 4 J 54 4Z51 G62S
G63D
4DE8 4J61 513
4D69 4K1
522 614
4E42 4P60 524
611
4E47 4P62 604P 6Kt
762W
4E48 '4P64. 614
4F38 4P65 614F 7J1
4F43 4PE6 G20M 7K1
4F47 4PG8 622K 804K
824C
4F48 4PG9 624
4G64 4S42 624M 824M
4C72 4S47 G25L 834L
4GM 4S48 G2GC 834 M

R44T
844V7
854T
862A
863K
864A
864 D
SG4K
874L
8B4C
884 P
894P

813
XII
8J6
8K6

'8K8,
963P

All
Ull

2 n d W E E K -SEE THfi WINNING NUMBERS AT YOUR BUlBK DEALERS • 2 n d W E t K
(A n e w list every Week f r o m now until M a r c h 3 1 s t . Good luck!)
There's an authorized Buick dealer hear you. See his Vy Double-Checked used cars, tod.

•

Here's what it
costs to run
'
county government
If .you've ever wondered how
much it, costs to run county government from day to day, figures
recently compliled by c o u n t y
Clerk Paul Wakefield s h o u l d
bring you up-to-date.
i

Wakefield presented' a breakdown of expenditures from the
general fund of Clinton County to
the board of supervisors at their
February meeting. They totaled
$544,875.70 for the year 1965 and
were broken down thusiy for the
various d e p a r t m e n t s and for
b u i l d i n g s and miscellaneous
areas:
*
*
.CIRCUIT COURT, $7,090.31;
circuit court reporter, $5,142.33; assignment clerk, $6,587.65;
office of probate judge, $19,704.40; office of prosecuting attorney,,
$20,654.05; office of county clerk,
$18,433!87; office of county
treasurer, $14,994.08; office of
register of deeds,$13,444.67.
Abstract d e p a r t m e n t , $16,r
439.32; addressograph department, -$6,138.59; office of drain
commissioner, $11,427.01; office
of sheriff, $45,076.36; driver's
licensing bureau (seven months),
$5,600.76; jail, $12,701.59; zoning administration, $20,643.29.
*
*
AGRICULTURE e x t e n s i o n ,
$17,059.61; county health department, $18;j.89.63; probation dep a r t m e n t , $3,730.31; county
agent, $3,200.29; friend of the
court, $12,520.78; civil defense,
$5,325:33; equalization director
(eight months), $7,208.30; board
of s u p e r v i s o r s , $19,444.55;
courthouse and grounds, $17,647.08; Maple Avenue building
(education building), $5,853.64;
social welfare department, $1,060.90.
J u v e n i l e home, $26,609.48;
livestock and dogs, $16,426.80;
settlement with auditor general,
$34,846.78; justice court, $17,339.33; coroners $1,280.40; appropriations by board of superv i s or s, $22,475.11; miscellaneous, $90,579.10.

Kent minister 1st
Ovid lenten speaker
r

OVID — The Rev Donald B.
Strobe will speak at the Union
Lenten Service at Ovid United
Church this Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
His sermon topic is "Does God
Keep Books??' He will also address the youth meeting at 6:30
.p.m. on thesubjecfOnDaringTo
Be Different."
Begun In 1951 bythePlrst
Baptist and United Churches this
marks the 15th consecutive year
these services have been held.
The cooperating churches now include - First Baptist, Shepardsville and Price Methodist, Middlebury Methodist, Elsie andDuplain Methodist, Bannister and
Ashley M e t h o d i s t and Ovid
United.

THE ITEMIZED accountings
for each department or use took
i n t o consideration s a l a r i e s ,
equipment, supplies, remodeling,
postage, utilities, travel expense
or gasoline, and other such items.
Some of these figures might be
deceiving but are necessary for
bookkeeping purposes. For example, tfie major part of justice
court expenses ($17,339.33) was
a $15,310,30 figure representing justices* fees. That money is
actually collected by the justice
courts from persons fined, but
even- the fee money is turned over
to the county for bookkeeping
purposes. It Is then reimbursed
to the justice of the peace. Other
expenses in this particular phase
are for officer's fees, juror's
fees and mileage, transcripts,,
supplies and other such items.

Grand Knight J i m F e d e w a (right) of Council #2890 Westphalia
Knights of Columbus, p r e s e n t s a check to Rev Aloysius Miller v
(center) and fund r a i s i n g c h a i r m a n N o r m a n M, T h e l e n f o r the counc i l ' s donation toward St. M a r y s ' n e w 14 c l a s s r o o m g r a d e school,,

Some other departments have
similar situations.

Miss St. Johns contest
rules are announced

Dairy truck driver
cut in accident
Lawrence Cramer, 29, of St._
Johns suffered cuts and bruises
and was treated by a St. Johns
doctor last .Friday following a
one-vehicle crash on Centerline
Road west of Airport Road.

Everything from a photograph
of herself being crowned Miss St.
Johns, 1966 to1 a gallon of paint
so she can change the decor of
her bedroom will be presented to
the girl to be crowned Miss St.
Cramer was driving a Rich- Johns, 1966 by the St. Johns
ards' Dairy truckwest on Center- Chamber of Commerce this year.
line when he hit a patch of ice in
Over $200 in cash and merthe road. The truck slid into a
ditch and- tipped on Its side. chandise prizes has been contributed by members of the Chamber of Commerce. It will all be
Driver uninjured
presented to the girls who enter
Wilbert F. Hersch Jr., 28, of the contest and to the girl who is
R-l, Muir, was not.hurt Friday chosen queen.
evening when his car went off
*
*
Clintonia Road In Lebanon Town.THE CONTEST, which begins
ship and hit a tree south of Cook with a button sales March 18,
Road. He told deputy sheriffs he will climax during Michigan Week
was going south on Clintonia, when one of the contestants 'will
Snow blowing behind a car in front be crowned Miss St. Johns by the
of him blinded him, and he got into visiting mayor. Two other cona drift which pulled him into a testants w i l l benamed runners tree on the east side of the high- up and will serve onhercourtfor
way.
the coming year.

Plans are being made, too, to
hold a .Queen's Ball so that the
queen and her court can beproperly presented to the people of the
community. , .
*
*
PRIZES TO be given to the new
Miss St. Johns will be donated by
Parr's Pharmacy, Lake's Jewelry Store, Hunt's Drug Store, E.
F. Boron Co., Antes Cleaners,
Charm Beauty Shop, Rehmann's,
Dean Hardware, Woodbury Flower Shop, GlaspieDrugStore,Holden-Reid, J. C. Penney Co. Gamble Store, Harr's Jewelry, St.
Johns Furniture, Western Auto
Assoc. Store, Quality Discount,
Heathman's Paint Service, Kurt's
Appliances, Golden 8-Ball, Clinton County News, Chamber of
Commerce, C e n t r a l National
Bank, Mary Frances Shop, D &C
S t o r e , Miller - Jones, Julie K
Shop, St. Johns Dry Cleaners and
Clinton National Bank.
Rules and regulations govern-_
, ing this year's contest include:

r

' ' i) ENTRANTS MUST be fe-r
males^'16*^e'a'fsjf&ge br"6ldeVj
attending Rodney B. Wilson High
School,' Single, not previously
married,

if she does she automatically
forfeits her title.
*
*
10) CONTESTANT agrees.that
if selected Miss St. Johns she
will forfeit that title if, during
her reign, she: marries, refuses
to represent the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce when needed,
allows her title to be used at
other civic, private or commercial events without approval of the
St. Johns Chamber of Commerce;
conducts herself in a manner not
compatable to the b e s t interests
of fulfilling her role; tobedetermined solely by thequeen'scommittee of the St. Johns Chamber
of Commerce.

76 pc.

Reg. $129.95
>

i

24- Teaspoons, 12V Place Knives, 12 Place Forks, 12 Place Spoons, X2 Salad or Pastry
> ^Forks, 1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar,Spoon, 1 Serving Spoon, Regular, 1 Serving Spoon, Pierced

52 pc.
,

Service for 8
in Gift-Pak Unit

Reg. $89.95

6995

16* Teaspoons, 8 Place Knives, 8 Place Forks, 8 Place Spoons, 8 Salad' or Pastry Forks,
1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon, 1 Serving Spoon, Regular, 1 Serving Spoon, Pierced *
\

'

1

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
Since 1930
Member of St.. Johns Chamber of Commerce. *
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

This year the speakers include,
Rev Donald Strobe, minister of
'First Methodist Church, Grand
Rapids, whose sermon topic Feb.
27 is "Does God Keep Books?";
March 6, Dr Paul EUiott, president of Owossd College, whose
sermon topic will be "The Magnetism of Christ;" March 13, Dr
James Didier, Baptist Chaplain
will speak on "The Meaning of the.
Cross;" March 20, Dr- CarlMart e n s o n , F i r s t Congregational
United Church of Christ, Port
Huron, whose sermon topic will
be "Is God Dead?"; March 27,
Judge Donald Holbrook will speak
on *The Trial of Jesus;* andApril
3, Rev A. B. Little, Washington
Avenue Methodist Church, Battle
Creek whose sermontopicwlllbe
"Lent, ATimeofSoulSearching."
*
*
AGAIN THIS year the youth
will have a combined meeting at
6:30 p.m. In the Youth Chapel.
The speakers will also talk at
these meetings. Their subjects
Will be "On Daring To Be Diff e r e n t , " "Capitalizing on Our
Crisis Experiences," "Be A Rebel Without ACause," "Boy Meets
Girl," "The Truths That Helped
Me" and "The Church and Civil
Rights." Refreshments will be
served to the youth following their
meeting.

study was in the fields of history
and political science, with minors
in'English and philosophy.
*

2) Entrants must submit completed "official entry blank" to
C of C office prior to March 17,
and attend button sale clinic after
school March 11 (or make other
arrangements if clinic must be
Michigan State University has
missed). N
announced that beginning this fall
every Michigan resident attend3) Entrants must sell- a mini- ing MSU will be guaranteed help
mum of 25 C of C Booster But- In obtaining all the financial aid
tons at $1 each and remit all he can prove he needs.
proceeds to the St. Johns ChamThe new university policy, beber of Commerce, to be eligible lieved to be the first such promise
for judging in the contest. Button made by a public state university t
sale begins at noonFriday,March to its students, was announced by
18, and closes at 4:30 p.m. Mon- MSU President John A, Hannah.
day, March 28.
i
*
*
HE SAID expanded state and
4) Only' those entrants selling federal student a i d programs
25 or more booster buttons will make the aid-to-all policy possibe considered as contestants in ble. Increased assistance will
the contest.
' ^
come primarily from the new
federal Opportunity Grant pro5) Contestants will be judged gram, loan funds and guaranteed
by three out-of-town, impartial part-time campus jobs.
judges at a dinner on Thursday
MSU students seeking aid unevening, March 31. Judging will der the plan will be required to
be on the basis of: poise, per- prove need by having their parsonality, beauty and the ability to ents submit confidential family
express herself.
financial statements to the Col*
*
lege Scholarship Service, whose
6) JUDGES WILL select one analysis w i l l determine the
girl to be crowned Miss St. Johns, amount of family contribution to
1966, along with a first and sec-' a student's MSU expenses.
ond runner-up. Runners-up will
To this amount a student must
comprise the queen's court for add savings from summer and vathe remainder- of the year. In the cation work: $200 a year forwomevent Miss St. Johns, 1966 for- en and $300 a year .for men. MSU
feits her title, the first runner- will see- that the remaining
up will serve the remaining por- amount is made available.
tion of the ,year. In the event she
*
*
•
V
forfeits her title!, the second runner-up will serve as Miss St. . PRESIDENT Hannah said stuJohns for the remainder of the dents will be told they must expect to work or borrow, or both.
year. '
There w i l l be no "major increase" in scholarship funds at
7) Contestant selected Miss St. MSU, although an additional diJohns, and the two runners-up, rect-aid amount will result from
will be named and crowned dur- Opportunity Grant funds. MSU is
ing Michigan Week festivities by applying for these funds to the
the visiting mayor.
US Office of Education u n d e r
terms of the Higher Education Act
8) Contestant must agree that of 196S.
if selected Miss St. Johns, or a
All Michigan students in good
member ofhercourt,thatshewill standing at the university will be
represent the St. Johns Chamber eligible for aid. t h e policy does
of Commerce for a period of one not extend to nonresident stuyear, appearing at public and dents or to certain students who
c i v i c functions when needed, transfer to MSU.
without charge to the St. Johns
Door forced open
Chamber of Commerce.
.
Roy Harr reported,a forcible
r
9) Contestahts must agree that entry into his jewelry store buildif selected Miss St. Johns, she r ing sometime last Tuesday night
will represent the St. Johns br Wednesday morning. The store
Chamber of Commerce during is at 114 N. Clinton Avenue. The
the coming year and will not use door which had been forced led
her title for other private, civic to an upstairs hallway; there was
or commercial purposes without no evidence" of any further atthe approval of the St. Johns tempt to get into the store itChamber of Commerce and that self, police said.

•

*

IN'JUNE OF 1959 he graduated from Garrett T h e o l o g i c a l
Seminary'in Evanston, 111., and
was granted the bachelor of divinity degree, with distinction.
He has served in various capacities on sub-district, district, and
conference boards .and committees of the Methodist Church, In
the areas of missions, education
and evangelism.
He is a member of the advisory board of the M. J. Clark
Memorial Home. In January of
1964, he p a r t i c i p a t e d in an
evangelistic mission to Alaska,
upon the invitation of the general
board pf evangelism of the Methodist Church. He Is1 affiliated
with the Order of St. Luke In the
Methodist Church, and the Wesley Theological Society.
*
*
HE HAS -BEEN the author of
several articles in the national

Rev Mr Strobe Is currently
serving as the senior minister of
First Methodist Church In Grand
Rapids. He was graduated from
Albion C o l l e g e Magna Cum
Laude, with membership in Phi
Beta Kappa, In 1955, His major

REV DONALD STROBE ^
i

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, the
Michigan Christian Advocate, and
Pulpit Digest, In the areas "of
theology, social concerns, pastoral psychology and preaching.
He has been frequent speaker at
youth rallies, summer youth institutes, ministers and laymen's
retreats, and on c o l l e g e campuses. He is a delegate to the
World Methodist Conference In
London, to beheldlnAugustl966.

ENTIRE STOCK,
Women's, Men's, Children's

SHOES
Buy First Pair at
Regular Price

Get 2nd Pair at . .

V:

PRICE!

All Textured MOJUD NYLONS
Reg. $1.35
to $1.65 Pair

1 0 0 Pair

NOW

Only 2 Pair Per Customer

11) Prizes. Prizes will be
awarded to entrants, contestants
and Miss St. Johns as published
The planning committee for
in the Clinton County News, the these services consists of repSt. Johns Reminder and the Wil- resentatives from each cooperason Torch.
ting church. This year's officers
are Rev Gordon Spalenka*, minGirls desiring to enter can use ister of United Church, chairman;
entry forms which will appear in Rev Gordon Showers, minister
the Wilson'Torch1-(high school Elsie and Duplain.Methodist
man; i i JMESnewspaper), * or they may pick churches; Jivlce:-chair
1
up entry blanks' atf the Chamber Kelth' Irish', Secretary and Mr's"
Hubert Hilton, treasurer. • . .
of Commerce offle'e.

MSU pledges
financial Kelp
to needy students

Service for 12
in Printed Bulk Box
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Men's, Women's, Children's
SOX

Reg. §1.00 to S1.S0 Pr.

79C

Pair

All Shoe Purchases Apply to Your Shoe Card
Pick Up Ydur'MoiUd-Certmcates—Free Pair with 12

,

HIBBS SHOES
Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern

121 N . Clinton

tenneus

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2213.

3 Days Only - Begins Thursday

AUNAY8 FinST QUALITY *

Non-glare
lightsget
natural
'smiles.

PIXY PIN-UPS EXCLUSIVELY AT PENNEY'S

Photographer's Hours: Thurs., 9 to 5:30 Fri,, 12 to 9 - Sat. 9 to 5:30

x

Do^your baby-bragging with a beautiful photo . *. ."worth more than a
F thousand words." Get a completely
finished photograph for only 59tf.
You will not be urged to buy but if
you wish the remaining poses they're
yours for 1.35 for the first, 1.25 for
, the 2nd and $1 for any additional.
AGE LIMIT 5. years, One or two children
, per .family will be, photographed singly
for 59^ each for the first picture. Each
"additional child underfive,1.50.
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Friend of
court
reports

Chamber active
at 2 meetings

GOP calls
meeting
to organize

The St, Johns Chamber of Commerce will be on hand at two major meetings to be held in St.
Johns this week.

An Increase of over $84,000
in the collection of divorce support money by the office of the
7
friend, of the court has been reported for 1965 by that county officer, Gordon Willyoung. ,
A total of $299,000 was collected in 1965, compared to$215,000
in 1964, the first year of operation
for that office. An increase of
over $135,000 has been noted in
the two, years since Willyoung
took over that duty fulltime from
the county clerk's office.
.
*
* }
"WE FEEL THIS tremendous
increase has been due largely to
our rigid enforcement of'the
court's orders," Willyoung said
In ihis recent annual report to
the .Clinton County Board qt
Supervisors.

GORDON WILLYOUNG
Friend of the Court

bench warrants, Willyoung reported.
*
*
IN EACH CASE, an annual
fee is collected by his office and
transferred to the county general
fund to help provide enforcement
The money represents collec- of the c o u r t ordersj the f e e s
tions by the office in connection amounted toL $2,460, ah Increase
with d i v o r c e support c a s e s of $535^over 1964.
wherein support has been ordered by the circuit court for minor
Purse stolen
children.
_
Karen N. Wander of Ithaca
During 1965 Willyoung's - of- told St. Johns police her purse
fice issued 7,379 checks and a was taken from a car parked in
like number of receipts, an in- the 100 block West Higham Satcrease of 1,294 over 1964. There urday. Part of the contents of
the purse were recovered later,
were 124' show cause orders is- but the purse itself and a billsued and a sizable number of fold inside are still missing.

An organizational meeting of
Clinton County Republicans with
the emphasis on next fall's election will be held today (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the Hospitality Room of the Clinton National
Bank in St. Johns, according to
GOP County Chairman Andrew
W. Cobb of Elsie.

On Wednesday Chamber Manager Betty Jane Minsky will serve
coffee -and rolls and welcome
members of the district boards of
supervisors when they meet in
the Municipal Building. Chamber
Secretary Jeanne Knupp will man
the registration desk at the meeting.
'
*
*
ON THURSDAY Mrs Minsky
will staff an information booth
at Smith Hall where some 1,000
people will be meeting in a Meet
The Expert clinic being conducted here.
On both days the chamber of
Commerce will provide welcome
banners and signs and on Thursday it will also provide directional street signs so the many people attending from the surrounding eight counties can find their
way to Smith Hall.
N e w police dispatcher
Mrs Margaret Edwards of 708
Church Street has been hired by
the City of St. Johns as a new
police radio dispatcher, working
on either of the two night shifts.
She started the new job Feb, 16.
Mrs Edwards has been employed
at the Rivard Nursing Home the
past four years.

MR AND MRS DALE MARTENS

Crowell-Martens
vows repeated

A buffet supper and reception
were held after the ceremony at
the VFW Hall in 'St. Johns. Assisting were Mrs Gary Orweller,
sister of the groom, who made the
four-tiered wedding cake; Mrs
Alick Feldpausch, sister of the
bride; Mrs James Crowell, cousin of the bride; Mrs Steven Eckert; Mrs1 Harold Mudget, sister
of the groom; Mrs James Graham
Jr.; Miss Shirley Lake; Miss
Connie Sue is the daughter of Carolyn Rademacker and Miss
Mr and Mrs George Crowell of Jean Frost.
R-3, St. Johns. The groom is the
Assisting hosts and hostesses
son of Mr andMrsMaynardMarwere Mr and Mrs John Bryant
tens of R-2, DeWitt.
and Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hopp,
The bride, given in marriage aunt and uncle of the groom.
byher father, wore afloor length
Special guests were Mr and
gown of chantilly lace over taf- Mrs CharlesKlugSr.ofSt. Johns,'
feta. It featured a sabrina neck- grandparents of the bride and Mr
line, long pointed sleeves and a and Mrs Robert Martens of Defitted bodice highlighted with iri- Witt, grandparents of the groom.
descent sequins and seed pearls.
The.full skirt ended in a chapel
After a wedding, trip to Nitrain. Drop crystals on l a c e
secured her e$Q,k,length silk il- agara Falls the newlyweds t\yill
lusion veil. !&B^&r£led a cas- ijiake^hejr, jhpme, in j£..lJphQ&( L
"* cade bouquet Ja^w'hite mums and
hyacinth florlets*'centered with
red yuletide roses.
*
*
MISS BRENDA Billiard of DeWitt was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids w e r e Miss Jean
Lowe of East Lansing and Miss
Janice Crowell, sister of t h e
bride. They wore floor length
sheath gowns of red velvet styled with fitted bodices and threequarter length s l e e v e s . The
matching bouffant veils were held
in place by red velvet roses.
' They carried cascading bouquets
to match the brides.
White gladioli andwhitepompon chrysanthemums a d o r n e d
the altar of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church in Riley at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12, for the nuptial ceremony which united Miss Connie
Sue Crowell and Dale Maurice
Martens. Rev Elmer B. Schiefer
officiated at the double ring ceremony in the presence of 350 relatives and friends.

S A U BRTTE SET
£ ^

100
REXALL REXALL
myim
None finer, none
faster acting!

HAIR SPRAY
Sets hair right,
keeps it bright!

ASPIRIN

2<or99<

49c

3 Types. 14 oz.
REXALL REDl-SPRAY

REXALL BATHROOM

DEODORANT

r

TISSUE

Checks
I perspiration
" odor up to
radi
spraj
24 hours.
5-oz.
Aerosol
t

White or
colors.
4 Rolls

HEAT L A M P Rwith
" wa Stand

Boxed STATIONERY » " 2 BO«S.88
Rexall B-Complex with
C Capsules. 100's
5.95
B & C CAPSVitamin
C)MrUqu
DETERGENTS orRMPmh
-al,-Lotioiv22
"fl. oz. Each .47
CEWABLE V
MULT I-

EACH

20's

98c 1.69
REXAU INSTANT

REXALL REDI-SHAVE
AEROSOL

SHAVE CREAM

6 ft. long,
127" wide.

REXALL
EMERALD BRITE or
BRITE* CONDITIONING
CONCENTRATED

Reg"'.29

98c'

HAND
LOTION

TOOTH BRUSHES
GET 1 FREE

BABY PANTS

Lanolir^rich, never
sticky.
Ufl.oz.
Reg. 2.00

when you buy
2 at regular
price of £<(%

8 fl. oz. . . . - ,
REXALL m i - 3 1

REXALL BAG of 30

260

COTTON BALLS
Giant pack. White
cotton halls. *~ '
Reg. 59e

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH
Kills contacted germs.

»

37c

lJ/4 oz. Tubes
Reg. 48c each
REXALL

VAPURE

# V C each

Won't Scorch
24-oz.

4 Pairs '

for
men

88c
SHAMPOO

98c

67c

HAIR DRESSING

HOUSEHOLD MAT

REXALL DELUXE

A l l Sixes

Set'

R E X A L L Clear or Creme

Reg., or Mentholated'

64C

Tufflex pad.
Siliconed
i cover.

I'/fe?

1.00

CARA NOME •

Spray STARCH

IRONING PAD
AND COVER

RIBBED POLY

2 for 1.00
.98
LOTION
Liquid.
.88
ANTACID GEL Rexall
14 fl. oi. Reg. 1.19 _
lO's

FAST
Choice of
5 Types.
Reg. 2 . 0 0

Rexall Cool Blue Cream. 2 oz. Reg. 98c
HAIR
or Gel, Rexall.
SETTING
Reg. 1.50 each

COLD Capsules

gglJguQM,.3^9

N S

PERMANENTS

BUBBLE
BATH Lorie
lh. Bag . 4 9
Carnation
s.l
30 assarted
1.49
R0LIA PACK -rollas' „
F
.77
THERMOMETERS Stub.
™'°"'°'
Each
Rex. Ivory,
1.99
ALARM CLOCK pink, aqua
DEODORANT

REXALL TIMED ACTION

|

ENVELOPES 3 Styles. Reg. 39p Pack 3PGCks.99
REXALL

57<

| T A M

Medicated
Room Vaporizer
7-02.
Aerosol
12. oz,

88c 1.39
100 REXALL

VITAMINS
ONE TABLET DAILY

each

100's
Reg. 1.98
REXALL

SANITAltY
NAPKINS

DENTAL-REX

Styled for comfort.
Absorbent.
O O
jib's
OOC

Antibacterial Mouthwash
FREE TRIAL SIZE with
pint bottle
at regular
price of

PARR'S PHARMACY
\,
/

, Rexall Drugs
; Serving Sft. Johns for t 50¥ears from the Corner of

'

Phone 224-2837
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce »

Cobb says he feels it essential
that Clinton County Republicans
of all ages begin building their
grass-roots organization immediately with an eye to registering voters and Insuring the biggest Republican voter turnout In
recent years.
*
*
INVITED TO THE meeting are
all members of the GOP county
executive committee, all Republican township officers, both officers and members of the Women's Republican Club, former
county convention delegates, and
all people interested in starting
Young Republican and Teenage
Republican Clubs, says Cobb.

Solid charm
and solid-state stereo.
Big sound from
a small friendly console

As a matter of fact, any Clinton County Republican who wishes to attend is urged to do so and
bring as many guests- as possible, Cobb adds.
Also present at the meeting
will be Jerry D. Roe, director of
organization for the Republican
State Central Committee.

Water use off
during January
St. Johns water users used
in the neighborhood of 35,15*7,000
gallons of water during January? slightly less than during the
same month a year ago.
The monthly well operation report showed an average rate per
day during the month of 1,134,~
097 gallons, or 787 gallons per
minute. These figures compared with 35,326,000 gallons during
January 1965, a rate-per-day of
1,139,548 gallons and a rate-permlnute of 791 gallons.'
The peak use day this past
January was 1,326,000 gallons
on Jan. 20. The smallest amount
pumped was 770,000 gallons on

MODELS 822/922

0 The Voice oi Music
As featured

on the NBC-TV TODAY and TONIGHT Shows

The model 922 also includes a wide-band AM-PM
stereo radio.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TERMS

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
Phone 224-3134

ST. JOHNS

120 N. Clinton
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Kenneth Crowell, brother of the
bride, served as best man. Paul
Krumm and Edward Rademaker,
brother-in-law of the groom were
groomsmen. Seating the guests
were Jerry Hopp, a cousin of the
groom, of Chicago and A l i c k
Feldpausch, brother-in-law of
the bride, of Fowler.
Miss Sandra Dershem, accompanied by Raymond Bergdolt at
the organ sang "Because" and
"The Lord's Prayer."
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Crowell chose an emerald
green brocade dress with matching accessores. Mrs Martens
wore a gold and turquoise Jacketdress with "gold accessories^
They both wore corsages of white
hyacinth florlets and red rose
buds.\

Pay taxes now,
save 4 % fee
All winter taxes for 1965 should
be paid to your city, village or
township treasurers on or before
Monday, Feb. 28 to avoid the 4
per cent collection fee and interest! rateof l/2per cent per month,
except in those townships already
charging 4 per cent, according to
County Treasurer Velma Beaufore.
The Public Acts of 1964, section 44 states: taxes collected by
the township treasurer after the
last day of February shall have
added a 4 pe'r cent collection fee
and interest on tax at the rate of
1/2 per cent per month, therefore all 1965 taxes will be turned
Into the county treasurer's office on March 1 and all taxes payable to t h e county treasurer
thereafter*
Dog licenses are now available
from your local treasurer and
after March 1 all doglicenses will
be sold from the county treasurer's of ilce with $1 penalty charged for each dog.

> f

TERRY FOSTER will, serve as
county publicity day chairman.
Others a r e Rev Keith Boveei
county spiritual day chairman;
Charles Halfman, county government day chairman; Htla?
Bross, county heritage day chairRobert Pur till, chairman for man; Richard Frechen, county"
the Clinton County observance of livelihood ,day chairman; Mrs"
Michigan Week this May,-has ap- Betty Jane Minsky, county hospointed his work force'to assist pitality day chairman; and How-/
in the events of the week.
ard Woodruff* county youth day
chairman.
Directly assisting Purtill will
be Willie Tabor and James McRobert N. Rue, assistant tathe
Kenzle, past county chairman.
presi'dent of Olivet College, Is
regional chairman of Region 12,
Comm u n i t y chairmen a r e which includes Clinton, Eaton,
Lloyd 'Berkimer in DeWitt, Gene Ingham, Ionia and Shiawassee
Stouffer in Elsie, Roman Simon counties.
in Fowler, Clifford Saxton Jn
Ovid, Steve Hopko in St. Johns
Use Clinton County News
and Kenneth Platte in Westphalia. classified ads for best results.

Michigan Week
work force set

TlymouW ...a great car by Chrysler Corporation.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS f^ f3 e «CnH nR iYgS Lu EnR•
^ ^ f

MOTORS CqftPORMIQN'

fc

Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS

Thursday, February 24, }?66

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, Inc. m E. state %
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Cancer program
sponsored by
Fellowship

Hostess day
set for April 1
' The Hospital Auxiliary Board
met Wednesday, Feb. lb-, at the
hospital sewing room. Committees'were'appointed and plans
; were discussed for Hostess Day
at Holden Reid. The Hospital Auxiliary, the American Red Cross
Volunteers (formerly the Grey
Ladies) and the Candy Stripers
will take part. The date was set
for April l.Fundsfromthlsproject will be used to buy high-Id
beds for the hospital.
, Lincoln day favors for patients'
trays were made by the DeWitt
. junior. high school. The fifth "and.
sixth grades and their teachers
made'the favors. The seventh and
eighth grades, and their teachers
supplied the nuts and mints.
MlSirCAtfOLYN WILLYOUNG
Valentine favors were made by
£
The e n g a g e m e n t of Miss the': Medical-' Career Club of St.
Carolyn Willyoung to Richard R. Johns. Mrs Gertrude
_ „Buenler
and
MMMU1 „„
Moore is announcedjjy her. par- Mrs Robinson arVthesponsors',
ents, Mr and Mrs ^Gbr'don L.- -'-, ,,*-.
Willyoung, 15564 N. East Street, <• V " / , "-J
Lapsing (Valley Farms).
, v."»..^H^
T|he prospective bridegroom is
the^son*.dfiiMrrShd^Mrs Charles
Mopre of Lansing. He attended
Michigan State University and
wi4 leave in March for the Great
La^'es Naval Academy.and active
duty with the Navy.
*

)

";.:;.

MRS CHARLES BERTRAM.

St Cyril's Church
was marriage setting

•

No wedding date has yet been
set,*

St, Cyril's Catholic Church
of Bannister was the setting for
the wedding of Kathryn Alice
Slagh and Charles F. Bertram
Saturday morning at 11 a.m.
The bride is the daughter of,
Dr and Mrs Earl M. Slagh of
MISS BARBARA PERRY
"Mr and Mrs Gale Perry of 604 Elsie and the groom's parents
Spring Street, St. Johns, announce are Mr and Mrs Alfred Bertram
the engagement of their daughter, of rural Fowler.
Barbara Jean, to GaryL.'Thelen.
The altar was decorated with
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Leonard Thelen of W. Second arrangements of white gladioli
Street, Fowler. No wedding date and pom pom mums. The Rev
has been selected by the couple. F r Clarence Smolinski celebrated the nuptial mass and performed the double ring ceremony.

•'•;''••

Lferiten service
vyill begin
.Ash Wednesday
St. John's Xutheran Church,
US727 at Sturgls, will begin its
observance of Lent with services
Ash Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. Holy
Communion,'; will be celebrated.
An;identicaf;service will be held
Thursday evening at 8:15 p.m.,
again with Holy Communion. This
pattern will be followed throughout'the weeks in Lent.
\

j.-5nv15- • :

•

Thomas Glennon of Lansingwere
gowned identically to the matron
of honor. They all carried cascade arrangements of candy
stripe carnations.
Attending the groom was his
brother, Michael Bertram of St.
Johns while other attendants were
another brother, Jerry of St,
Johns and Vern Sillman of Lansing.
:
Michael Slagh and William
Bertram, brothers of the couple
served as ushers.

The theme,of theMidweekLenten: meditations will be "God in the
Hands -'o'MMari." This week "God
in the hands of Little Man" will
be ^considered, .followed by "Religious Man, Secular Man, Cynical; Man, vTrfeach'erou's -Man'and .
Faithless *Mah"i on successive'
Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Tlfe*Stmday«vTOrship"program
thrpngh-Lfct-til •'WilltOTroTTtlie
structure of Luther's Large Catechism, moving through the various parts under his theme "That
I May Be His Own!" Sunday worship will be at 10:15 a.m.

THE MATRON of honor, Mrs
A papal blessing was bestowed
Charles Bates of St. Johns, wore upon the newlywed couple.
an off-white floor length sheath
A wedding reception and dinner
with a true red brocaded bodice was served in the Slovak Hall
Handicrafts
fashioned with a high rise waist- at Bannister, immediately folMISS RITA KRAL
l i n e and three-quarter length lowing the ceremonies.
discussed at 4-H
Mr and Mrs Joseph Krai of ru- sleeves and a panel of red at the
. The Kountry Klovers'4-H Klub ral Ashley announce the engage- back.
Mrs Joe Pontack and Mrs Max
held their monthly meeting Tues- ment of their daughter, Rita AnCourter were in charge of the
gela, to David J. Beracy, son of
day ,- Feb. 8.
The bridesmaids, Mary Slagh, dining room and Mrs Mike
Mr-"-and Mrs Joseph Beracy of
Judy Irish presided over the : Ashley., A June 11 wedding is be- sister, of the bride, and Mrs Martinka, the kitchen. Brenda
Stinebower attended the bridal
meeting. The flag pledges were ing planned.
book to record the guests from
led; by Don Bashore.
Both are graduates of Ashley
Grand Rapids, Detroit, Lansing,
A h a n dicraft demonstration. Community School. Miss Krai is
Fowler, St., Johns, Owosso and
wai> given by DonBashore,Bruce a graduate of St. Lawrence School
the Elsie area.
Irish and Joe Yock. Judy Irish and of Nursing, Lansing, and is presThe four-tiered wedding cake
Jackie Pline discussed different ently attending Wayne State Uniwas
made and presented as a
"Hearts
and
Flowers"
was
the
types of knitting stitches. ^M, versity in Detroit. Her fiance theme of the Valentine banquet gift by Mrs Carl Winans andMrs
graduated from Central MichiA skating^ party; was planned *:gah " University at. Mt, Pleasant of the St. Johns Morning Musicale Frank Winkler. It was topped by
held at the First Congregational , a Cross and miniature bridal
fotfFeb. 16. \
:• ',. V. . • and is now teaching at Clio.
Church when"the husbands and couple. '
friends of .the members were'
*
*
"guests.
• ASSISTING WITH the table ser-1
The Invocation was given by vice were Sherry Wassa, Llssa
Rev "Gerald Churchill, During the Knight,. Barbara Warner, Jennidinner Robert Cox played a flute fer Keys, Kay Acre, Kathleen
solo Sonata No. 2 in G Minor by and Linda Tomasik, Linda McHandel. He was accompanied by Aninch, Dorothy . B l o o m e r ,
Robert Barnard.
.*
Barbara Horak,, Pam Loznak,
Regina C r o s s o n and Connie
Mrs Manning Brossi president Kelley/
*
of the club introduced guests: and i
presented the South CentralFedThe new Mr and Mrs Bertram
eration of,Music Clubs' presi- are both graduates of high school
dent, Mrs George H. Brooks and in 1961, the -bride from, Elsie
her guest, MrsW.B.WcWilliams and the groom, Fowler. They are
and Mrs Churchill.
both;employed in St. Johiiswhere
Per M
they will reside. They plan to
Mrs Kenneth L. ; Jones^ pro- take their wedding trip in the.
gram chairman, presented the summer.
performers who were musical
friends. , •• -:'A rehearsal dinner was held
WALNUT
;- *
*
Friday night at Daley's F i n e
./• E>AN BROSS sang a group of Foods near St. Johns.
FINISHED LUAN
songs from "West Side Story" by
Leonard Bernstein. The songs
Ruth Ely hosted
Were entitled "Tonight," "One
WRC
Tuesday
Hand, One Heart*' and "Somewhere." He was accompanied by - The WRC held .their regular
Mrs Bross.
meeting at the home of Ruth Ely
Mrs Conrad Seim sang *0 of 501 Church Street Feb. 15.
Heart of Man" by Clough, "Love
Ruth Ely* first vicerpresident,
has Eyes,'* by Bishop and "Dehad
charge of the meeting in the
Per Sheet
votion,'' by Richard Strauss. She
was accompanied by Mrs Duane absence of Anna M. Lake, president.
Davis.'

BUY

APPLIANCES FROM YOUR

G.E. TABLE RADIO
Model T1110
4-inch Dunapower Speaker
AN IDEAL KITCHEN RADIO

*

Open: Monday thru Friday* 7:30-5:30
jt'.;
rr Saturday, 7 ;30-Noon
r
' ^St.'Johns — Phone John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.

'

Phone 669-JJ765

DEALER

N

G.E.
CANISTER
CLEANER
$

*j£&

CLEARANCE ON G.E. BLANKETS
G.E. Automatic Percolator

Twin Size
Single Control
Model AT 61

n\

Brews 3 to
9 Cups

40

Dbl. Size
2 Controls
Model A167

—••«.?-- - ~ ^ ~ - - .

"SLEEP
GUARD"

$1988
All Wood

^—^r^i

Electric BLANKETS
Electric

AM • FM RADIO

G.E. Alarm Clock

with Dual Speakers

iio,-\—> 8

^IflOS—Beige White

NewG-E
personal-size
portable

155

9-Transistor

7223

%\tf&

Dehumidifiers

With second hand.
Ivory finish.

qn

Portable Intercom
NEEDS NO WIRINGt Completely port-,
able — no wiring between sets! units ,.
plug into any household outlet; for \m'
mediate operation. Completely transistorized. -Economical,, "clock-like"•'"
operation!.'. , stbys *'6n"' :
• all the-time. .Simple tooperate; just push to <
talk, release to listen;
2 channels, for private operation. Use '
a n y w h e r e . In the ;
,. . h o m e , e v e n . b e - ,
tween homes on the
same transformer!

Can Openers
Griddles .,• Blenders
Floor Polishers
Electric Knives
Phonographs
Oven Broilers

Toothbrushes

Intercoms

Waffle Bakers

Shoe Polishers

Irons '

After the business m e e t i n g
Dr Wohlers sang "Out of the
Dusk to you" by Lamb-lee. and cards were played. The high prize
Was accompanied by Mrs Woh- went to G oldie Lamberson and
low Went to Millie Abbott.
lersi
Mrs Norbert Rehmann played, ? Minnie Wright served as the
a piano solo,. "Maleguena,* by hostess.
ErnestaLecuana.- .- ... .. .^ ; lj
The next meeting will be at
Serving on the committee for the home of Millie Abbott and
the banquet were Mrs Richard -Flossie Woodhams of608S.CUnAmstutz, Mrs Laurence Fish and ton Avenue Tuesday, with Addle
Mrs Gordon Iacovoni.
McHenfy as hostess,

ELECTRIC

G E N E R A L S ELECTRIC

00

DeWitt Lumber Co.

. Mr and Mrs Wesley R. Hazle
of Price Road, R-5, St. Johns
will be honored on their 40th
wedding anniversary with an open
house to be held at the home of
their son, George, of 4389 E.
Pratt Road, R-5, St. Johns, Sunday, March 6.

for the Finest Selection and the Lowest Prices ! !

OAK

* 4.80

wedding
fete set

Mrs._Paui-'Hettinger,'j program . Hosting the affair scheduled
chairm&h, introduced Miss Lau^- from 2 to 4 p.m. are the courita' who told "about the' people^ ple's sons and daughters Mr and
churches", ': schools, farms - and; M r s Richard Hazle of Hartford,
M r aand
nd M
r s nGeorge
e o r e P f l Hfl
nd
Mrs
Hazle
customs of''he't:native 'land, She'"''Mr
* lR nand
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles
Hazle
of
St.
-showed many pictures, and later
answered the questions of her Johns, Mr and Mrs William Milford of Westfield, N.J., Mr and
listeners.
Mrs Keith Sheldon of Greenville
The meeting was opened with a and Miss Elaine Hazle of Dearpatriotic ritual by Mrs Raymond born. '
Bell. It was reported that $117
Mr and Mrs Hazle were marhad been spent for hospital equipment v since the magazine drive ried March 3, 1926 at Ovid. Their
attendants were Mr and Mrs Henwas finished.
ry Hoeve of Higgins Lake, brothThis equipment is available to er and sister -in -law of Mrs
the public free of charge. It may Hazle.
be procured from Van Hoag.
Hazle is a dairy herd improveRefreshments were served by ment association supervisor in
the hostesses Mrs Fred Bennett, Clinton county.
Mrs Richard Kohls and M r s
The couple has 20 grandchilRhoda Russell.
dren. .

ENERAL

Morning Musicale
had Valentine,
banquet

Fix-up Specials!

Miss Hannele Laurita of Finland, who is an exchange student
in the Youth .for Understanding
program and a student at Rodney
B. Wilson high school, spoke to
the Edwin T. StUes'American
Legion Auxiliary Tuesday evening. Miss. Laurita is a guest In
the home of. Mr- and Mrs Hugh
Eldridge,;of Meadowyiew Drive
for the school year.' ' / J

Mrs Albert (Audrey) Fruchtl,
chairman of Volunteer Activities
of the Clinton County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, has
made arrangements for two newly released cancer films to be
shown, "Time and Two Women"
and "Breast Self Examination."
Each film runs about 18 minutes.
MISS CATHY SALTERS
The role of the cell examination
Mrs CarolVoraseof200E.Bufor uterine • cancer as an aid in.. chanan, St. Johns, announces the
early detection is explained in engagement of h e r daughter,
the film by Dr Joe V. Meigs, Cathy, to Kenneth Brya. Heisthe
eminent Boston g y n e c o l o g i s t . son of Mr and Mrs Louis Bryaof
Professional actresses portray S. US-27, St. Johns.
an actual case history. The film
Miss Salters is a student at
seeks to help save the lives of
,16,000 women who each year are Michigan State University. Brya
is an apprentice at Oldsmobile.
victims of the disease.
No wedding date has been set by
The film will be shown at 1:30 the couple.
p.m. in the Memorial Parlors of
the church. Refreshments will be
Mr and Mrs Leo Pouch and
served. Guests may feel free to Miss Shirley Pouch attended the
leave, following the film,and re- Michigan State Employees Credit
freshments. It is the regular Union 15th annual meeting and
monthly meeting of the Women's dinner Thursday, Feb. 17, at the
Fellowship and they wlU hold the Civic Center, Lansing. Bud Guest
business meeting following the of WJR, Detroit, was the main
afternoon's program.
speaker.

The bride's mother wore a
powder blue brocaded satin gown
The bride, given in marriage With matching accessories while
by her father wore a gown of the groom's mother wore rose
delustered satin with re-embroi- velvet with matching accessordered Alencon lace, fashioned ies. Both had corsages of red
with a molded bodice, portrait sweetheart roses and white carneckline, and long fitted sleeves. nations. The groom's grandfather
The floor length semi-bell skirt was a special guest.
was trimmed with the appliques
*
*
of lace with pearls. At the back
THE CHILDREN'S choir with
was a wide chapel train. A Swed- Mrs Frank Winkler as organist
ish crown secured her bouffant sang during the ceremonies and
veil of imported Frenchiiilluslon.''IFrariklf^inkler^served as~'comA
'Sn^*^aYfled^a™modernttcascade™mentatOT"du;ringthe entire serarrangement of white Fuji mums, vice.

•

Miss Laurita
spoke to
Auxiliary^

The Women's Fellowship of
Tthe St. J o h n s Congregational
Church are inviting all women of
Clinton County, interested In the
cancer detection program to their
Tuesday, March 2, meeting.

^

Miss Willyoung i s . a junior
majoring in nursing; at Michigan
State University.
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BUY WHERE SERVICE IS ASSURED

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
220 N. Clinton

\

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-MKE ,
^
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Pmaw
B y MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
' BARKLEY •? WOOD
St. Alphonsus Catholic Church
In Grand Rapids was the scene
Friday, Feb. 18 at 6 p.m. of the
marriage of Miss Ellen Barkley,
daughter of Mrs Harold Barkley
and the late Harold Barkley of
Grand Rapids and-William Wood,:
son of Mr and Mrs Donald Wood
of Pewamo. A wedding reception
followed.
"*
*
Mr and Mrs Henry Weber, Mrs
Isadore Smith, Mr and Mrs Anthony Weber, M r s Roman Klein
and Mrs Joseph Klein J r . w e r e '
visitors of Sister M. Clarella and
Sister M. Marona of Detroit Sunday, F e b . 20.

ALTAR SOCIETY MET
The Altar Society met Tuesday -evening, Feb. 15. Ladies of
the parish were asked to start
their fancy work for the coming
Festival. After the meeting dessert and coffee were^served by
the snack committee. It was followed by a social hour.
* . • • ' . • •

Clinton Area Deaths
Mary J. Pearl
, Funeral services for Dr Mary
Jeanette Pearl were held Friday,
Feb. 18, In WiUiamsburg, Va. (
and a graveside service was held
at Duplain Cemetery Feb. 20. Officiating w a s RevGordonShowp
ers, minister of t h e Duplain
Methodist Church, whereshewas
a member.

' " * ' •

*

« * ' • . " '

*

' .

*

•

MR AND MRS L1.W

ft/LUNG

Waitings9 golden
wedding fete set

>She graduated from the University of Toronto, Ontario and
received the masters and doctor
of philosophy degrees from the
University of Michigan where she
was elected to membership in
Phi Beta Kappa. She was on the
faculty of Sweet Briar College in
Virginia/for 37 years, first a s a
professor, of Latin and Greekand
then a s head of the department.
In 1950 she was appointed a c a demic dean of the college which
position she held until her, r e tirement last summer. This year
she was a visiting professor at
William and Mary College in
Williamsburg.
*
*
DR PEARL spent five years in
Italy a n d Greece studying the
classical civilization. She w a s
l i s t e d in "Who's W h o among
American Women" and was wellknown for her work at the excavations in Herculaneum and P o m peii.

DewiTT - Mrs Stella Adella
Schoals of 9708 Bond Road, DeWitt, died last Wednesday eve-?
ning at Clinton Memorial Hospital In St. Johns. She was 78 years
oldr
Funeral services were cond u c t e d Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home
in DeWitt, with the Rev Daniel
Kelin of the DeWitt Community
Church officiating. Burial was
in Wilsey Cemetery in Olive
Township.
*
* .
MRS SCHOALS was born Aug.
17,. 1887, in Victor Township,
the daughter of Martin and Anna
Dell Russell Buehler. She lived
all her life in Clinton County.
She w a s married to Alonzo
Schoals Dec. 17,1913, in Lansing.

Miss. Pearl was born to O r s a mus and Margaret Pearl July 16,
1900, at Rochester Colony, and
died in Williamsburg, Feb. 16.

.

J..L Becker

Surviving a r e her husband; a
daughter, Mrs Olen J. Marsh of
Lansing; a son, Miles of DeWitt;
f o u r grandchildren and n i n e
great-grandchildren. -. .

ST. JOHNS — J. Lawrence
Becker, prominent St., J o h n s ,
a r e a farmer, died unexpectly
Zora E. Austin, 69, of 387 N.
Monday afternoon while attending
Baldwin Road, 'Burton, died Satan auction sale on the Mark E a urday, Feb. 19, at 3:20 a.m. in
ton farm in Bingham Township,
Pleasant View Hospital after a
He was 51 years old.
five-week illness.

Zora E. Austin

Mr Becker retired a year ago
.- Mrs Anna Fedewa spent the
Funeral services were held at
after 22 years as a director of
past three weeks with her daught h e Burton Methodist Church
the St. Johns Cooperative Co. He
ter and her family, Mr and Mrs
Tuesday, Feb. 22, at 2 p.m. with
was a member of Farm Bureau, a
Tony Sbkolowski of Battle Creek.
burial in Fairfield Cemetery.
director of the county Dairy Herd
Mrs Fedwa returned home SunRev Earl Lawrence officiated.
7
Improvement Assn. and a memday,
Feb.
20.
of Ladies
Houghton Funeral H o m e had
ELSIE-Mr and Mrs Lew Wal- a l s o have two great-grandchilber of the Clinton County RegisPancake and sausage dinner, ling will celebrate their golden dren.
charge of the arrangements.
tered
Holstein
Assn.
family style will be held Sunday,- w e d d i n g anniversary Sunday,
*
'
*
March 6 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. .Feb. 27, with ah open house at
The wedding of Lew Walling
Mrs Austin was born Feb. 13,
FUNERAL services will be
It will be sponsored by Pewamo the Elsie American Legion Hall and the former Francelia Cook
1897, in Shiawassee c o u n t y ,
conducted today (Thursday) at
21 club. _
from 2 to 5 p.m.
was held in Ithaca Feb. 23, 1916.
daughter of Frank and Elizabeth
1:30 p.m. at the Osgood Funeral
Mrs Hilda Schafer entertained
Mrs Walllng's sister, Elsie SaxBenton. She graduated from Carat a birthday dinner for her son
She i s survived by two s i s t e r s , Home, w i t h the Rev G e r a l d land School and lived all of her
Hosting the party will be the ton, was her maid of honor and
and his family the Henry J. Senat- couple's t h r e e daughters and she will be present at the cele- Miss Frances Pearl and Mrs Churchill of the First Congrega- life in the Carland and Burton
ors, Feb. 20. The birthday was their husbands Mr and Mrs Don- bration. After their marriage Walter Graham of St. Johns and tional Church officiating. Burial areas.
will, be in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Feb. 8.
*
*
ald M. Wood of rural Owosso, t h e y lived on a f a r m near a brother, Dr O. M.. Pearl, a
professor
of
classics
at
the
UniMrs Joan Daniels of Lansing Mr and Mrs Leo B. Deming of Bannister. They moved to the
SHE WAS married to Harold
Mr Becker was born Feb. 20,
spent .the weekend with her moth- Carland and Mr and Mrs Thomas farm they now live on at 8474 versity of Michigan.
Austin, who died in- 1962, at
1915,
in Essex Township, the son
er, Mrs Vera Cook.
W.
Island
Rd.
rural
Elsie,
in
B. Winkler of rural Elsie. Their
Owosso in 1924. Mrs Austin was
At the time of her retirement Of John and Amy Sherman Beck- a member of the Burton MethoMr and Mrs Norman Schafer seven grandchildren will also be 1944 where-Mr Walling is p a r last June, the board and p r e s i - er, He attended country schools dist Church, WSCS and active in
are being congratulated on t h e present to assist. The Wallings tially retired.
dent of Sweet Briar College paid and graduated from Rodney B. all church work.
birth of a daughter born Valenthis tribute to Dean Pearl. "Her Wilson High School.
tine's Day, Feb. 14, at Clinton
by
great loyalty to Sweet Briar ColMemorial Hospital, St. Johns.
Survivors a r e three daughters,
FRED BIRNDORF
He was a farmer and had r e - Mrs Iva Crackel of Burton, Mrs
lege, her fairness in all her* r e She weighed 7 pounds and 14
lationships with students, facul- sided all his life in Essex Town- Ellen Vernita Edwards of Ann
ounces. Mrs Schafer is the forMiracle Tread
ty and staff, her. prodigious c a - ship. He lived at 5200 W. Kinley Arbor, and Mrs Audrey Tuttle
mer Beverly Pinkney.
By
MRS.
BERNIGE
WOHLFERT,
Correspondent
pacity
for work, her insistence Road. He was a member of the of Bancroft; four brothers, Allen
Factory
Mrs Theresa Simon is being
•on the highest standards of schol- First Congregational Church of Benton of Alberta, Can., Earl and
congratulated on the birth of a new
Representative
arship, her dedication to aca- St. Johns.
granddaughter, born to Mr and
Forest of East End SaskatcheMiss Linda VanValkenburg was at the Community Church Sun- demic excellence in every aspect
*
*
Mrs Richard Thelen of Fowler a i
wan, Can. and Frank of BigPine,
honored at a bridal shower Sun- day. Guests were Darrel Peck, of the liberal arts tradition, have'
HE MARRIED Theda Redman Calif.; three sisters> Mrs Elta
St. Lawrence Hospital of Lansing
day, Feb. 20, at the S,ecord home David Peck, Mr and Mrs Russel left a profound impression on this June 1, 1938, in Essex Township.
Feb. 8. She weighed 8 pounds and
Hamilton of Saginaw, Mrs Helen
given by Miss_ Wava Secord and Bower and.Shelly, Mr and Mrs center of learning in the Blue
8 ounces and has been named Gina
Hoffman of Davison and Mrs
Miss Janice Tice. Miss VanVal- Tom Bailey and girls, Mr and
Surviving are his wife; two
;JrtcGUntqck3;andj!nene 1,( i un °> ^ r' •*•••«>* ^fftftand. MrXQoiftctn Mc&lngrandson;
r^Aiss Pease
were from' iTh'Wca, O w o s s o , tpck.
Muriel Fitzpatrick of R - l , P e r ,riounces the.birth of a new grand1
1
Wheeler, Lansft^ St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Al Wickerham and •'•^ST; JOHNS - Jeanhette Pease, r'intbn;'a'gra'ndda'ugnter; 'ahd two
son, born to Mr and Mrs Herman
DeWitt.
Roger were Feb. 16 callers of Mr 89, of 207 1/2 S. Oakland Street, sisters, Mrs Irene Groosbeck of
Gensterblum of Portland at St.
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield and Mrs Robert Balderson and St. Johns, died at 4:30 a.m. Sat- Ypsiianti, and Miss Agnes BeckLawrence Hospital, L a n s i n g ,
*
served a buffet dinner after the Steven.
urday at the Jackson Nursing er of R-2, St. Johns.
weighing 7 pounds and 1 ounce. He
wedding rehearsal fortheGreenHome
in
St.
Johns.
She
had
been
Miss
Mary
Gardener
is
roomhas been named Harold Albert.
Plan to join the fun and see the exciting
field-Orweller wedding Friday ing in the home of Mrs Gust ill about one year.
Mrs Gensterblum is the former
evening at their home on Air- Martzke. Callers last week of,
new Spring and Summer styles in Miracle
RoseMa'ry Platte.
Sure-Crop Liquid Fertilizers
FOWLER — Bernard Goodman,
port Road. Thirty guests were Mrs Martzke were Mr and Mrs
Funeral services were con-'
Mrs Mildred Fox hosted her present. Mrs Arnold Blizzard'
Co.
has been granted a building
78,
of
R-2,
Fowler,
died
last
Tread ladies' shoe fashions.
Stanley Plowman of Ovid, Mr and ducted at the Abbott Chapel of
pedro club Tuesday afternoon.
permit
for a fertilizer plant on
Wednesday,
Feb*
16,
at
Clinton
assisted the hostess.
Mrs, Theadore Martzke of Grand the Osgood Funeral Home at
Railroad street. The city zoning
Memorial
Hospital
in
St.
Johns.
Several
from
this
vicinity
atLedge
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Albert
Maple Rapids, with the Rev HenAT
Tuesday reversed a
Funeral services were held at appeal board
tended the wedding and-reception Yahz.
ry Voss of the Maple Rapids Condecision1 of the zoning board in
St.
Mary's
Church
Saturday
at
10of Kenneth Greenfield and Miss
gregational
Christian
Church
ofMr. and M r s Jack Wohlfert and*
Patricia Orweller Feb. 19 at St. Betty Wohlfert and Kenneth Wohl- ficiating. Burial was in Sowles a.m., with" burial iri St. Mary's which a building permit was.deMrs Leo Hanson
C e m e t e r y . Funeral arrange- nied.
Johns. The Greenfields will live fert had Sunday dinner In Lansing. Cemetery.
Telephone 669-9384
ments were by the Geller Funerin their mobile home on Airport It was to honor Mrs Wohlfert on
The vote by the appeal board
al Home.
Road where they plan to build a her birthday.
Tuesday afternoon was unanij
The DeWitt Grange will spon- home in the near future.
Feb. 17 guests of Mr and Mrs
SHE WAS born in EssexTown- * Mr Goodman r e s i d e d inPort-' mous. In their third session on
"Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern"
sor a euchre party at the M e Mr and Mrs Duain Peck enter- %Duain .Peck were Mr and Mrs ship Jan. 21, 1877, the daughter land 43 years and a year ago the same subject, the board heard
morial building Friday, Feb. 25, tained "at a family dinner Sunday Cliff Phillips. Sunday evening of Lester a n d Mariella Fox moved to the home of his sister, more details on the problems and
at 8:30 p.m. Mr and Mrs Russell honoring t h e i r grandchildren, callers were Mr and Mrs Arnold •Pease. She attended a country Mary, on R-2, Fowler. He was a lack of problems of similar busi121 N. Clinton St. Johns Ph. 224-2213
Sibley and their committee a r e in Shelly Bower, Tina Bailey and Waltz j Gregg and Jane.
school and attended F e r r i s I n - World War I veteran and was a nesses in other communities.
charge of the party.
Nik! Bailey who were baptized
Laurie, Bobbie, Lisa and Barry stitute at Big Rapids. She went member of the Portland AmeriThe Sure-Crop application tot,
Voisinet were Sunday guests of to Washington, D.C, in 1915 and can Legion Post No. 129.
Surviving a r e a s l s t e r , M a r y , o f .a building permit was originally
Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet and returned to this area in 1950.
Fowler; and eight brothers, An- turned down by the zoning board
Debbie and Paul Cowles,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Thomas and
She was a teacher and was a ' thony, Alfred and Edward of P o r t - on the grounds. Sure-cVop had
family were callers Feb. 13 of clerk in the pension office for'the land, William and Leo of West- not presented sufficient details*
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield and US government while in Washing- phalia and John, Louis and Frank concerning its proposed opera--:
tlon. . ,•*
' t
family.
ton. She was a member of the of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs George DeVries Maple R a p i d s Congregational
were Sunday callers of Mr and Christian Church and was a life
member of b o t h the Order of
M r s Keith Wohlfert and family.
Mrs Keith Wohlfert and Mrs Eastern Star andRebekahlodge;
Robert Voisinet bowled in the
FACIAL TISSUES, 400's
5.95 HEATING PADS
Lansirig City Tournaments this
Survivors a r e one great-niece,
3.99
COUPON
I
weekend.
Mrs Beverly Baker of Essex
Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and Township, and one great-nephSealtest
49? BABY PANTS"'-, i .. \
j
ALL FLASHBULBS
. 25% Off
daughters and Mr and'Mrs Al- ew,- N. J. Blemaster of DeWitt.
I
bert- Yanz celebrated, the 58th
2.00 FAST HOME PERMANENTS
I 4.95 SUPPORT STOCKINGS
si- I
2.99
w e d d i n g anniversary, of t h e
Price Is No Problem
Yanzes with a dinner in Lansing
Sunday evening.
50?
1.69 FEVER THERMOMETER
98?
89$ RUBBER GLOVES
MAPLE RAPIDS-Culver VanPrice is unquestionably one
All Flavors
Mrs Walt March spent Tues- derhoff> 60, of. East Adelaide
of the most, important matday and T h u r s d a y with M r s , Street, Maple Rapids, died Sat98?
MEDIFURAN
ANACRJ 100's
2 free with 10
William Weessman and children. urday evening at the Dietz N u r s t e r s facing "most families in
Half
The f a m i l y of Mr and Mrs ing Home in Ovid following an i l l time
of need. Undue financial
79? J
DRISTAN 24'S
69?
Gal.
1.00 BAY BALM
Lewis. Phillips were Sunday eve- ness of six months.
ning supper guests.
burden is eliminated f o r
Sunday morning Mr and Mrs
25% OFF OUR HAIR RACKS
Funeral services w e r e con- 1
49,
69C TOOTHBRUSHES
families
we serve, for we
Walt March called on Fred Han- ducted Wednesday at 1:30- p.m.
offer our service at prices
sen.. In the evening they called at the Abbott Chapel of the O s COUPON
69? |
1.00 NYLONS
59?
1.00 HAIR SPRAYS, all
on Mr and Mrs Frank Gazdas.
good Funeral Home. The Rev Rudy
which are well within t h e
Wittenbach officiated, and burial
$1.69
budgets
of all.
29?
99?
59? ASPIRIN 100*s
was in Sowles Cemetery.
1.49 RIGHT GUARD

TRUNK SHOWING

i'.'iY

Mrs Schools

GOLDEN JUBILEE
Announcement was made at the'
church Sunday, Feb. 20,thatSun-'
day, Feb. 27, Rev F r . Ulenberg,'
former pastor of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of Pewamo inthe
1920's would celebrate his Golden
Jubilee. His address is .2679
Dickerson Street, Detroit, 15...
* *
STORK SHOWER
• ' . .
Mrs Jean Lincoln hosted a
stork shower at the home of Mr
and Mrs Herman Werner Sunday,
Feb. 20, at 2 p.m., honoring M r s
Herbert Werner. Relatives and
neighbors attended.

Mr and Mrs Philip Kramer
and family visited: Sister M. Dona IT'S A BOY
It's a son for Mr and Mrs
Jean at Hart Saturday, Feb. 19.
Robert Simon born Sunday mornMrs'Joseph Klein J r . was host- ing, Feb. 20 at Carson City Hosess for a card party. Various pital and weighing 8 pounds and
games were'played and prizes 8 ounces.
went to Mrs Roman Klein,,Mrs
Jerome Barker, Estella Schafer
F r . Martin Miller of thePalotand Mrs Rita Miller. *'
tine Fathers will, be at Pewamo
a few days during the absence of
F r . Hackett.
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and
Susan and Mr and Mrs Tony
Thelen and their family were
visitors of Sister. Donna Jean,
at Hart Sunday.
Mrs Irene Fedewa and her son,
Ed and Mr and Mrs Norman
Fedewa and family were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Cecil
Smith of St. Johns.

Thursday, February 24; 1966

Miracle Tread
Shoe Fashions

for Spring and

Summer

Aluatd-PlctoWh

Music by the

owell, Mich.

•

Appeals unit

FREE REFRESHMENTS

Mr Goodman

OKs new plant

DeWitt

HIBBS SHOES

LAST 4 DAYS

End O'Winter Sale Ends Feb. 26

V

ICE CREAM

G9

98d SUCRET LOZENGES

Mr Vqnderhoff

C

Duplain

D-CON

69?

1.00 JERGENS LOTION

• 79?

|

1.75 PEPTO BISMAL

1.23

I

I

}. -(:;

109

54? EPSON SALTS

39?

• By Mrs James Burnham

I
I
I

STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

49?

Elder-deacon clinic
attended by 115

I

39? CHAP STICK

25?

FREE ROLL OF FILM (B & W) 120-620-127) WITH ONE LEFT FOR PROCESSING
• BIG SPECIALS ON .VITAMINS,- CAR A NOME - TOY SECTION

.

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
128 N. Main

Fowler

Phone 582-3121

The Elders and Deacons Clinic
at the.St. Louis Church of Christ
Feb. 13-16 was well attended with
115 enrolled. The clinic was led
by Pearl Willis of the Christian
Restoration Association of Cincinnati, Ohio. Attending from the
Duplain Church of Christ were
Roy Thornton and Jack Hawes,
elders', Ralph Woodard minister,
Duane Bunco, Jack Schwark, and
James Burnham, deacons. John
Burnham also attended.

Mr Vanderhoff was born Sept.
13, 1905, in Gratiot County, the
son of Vern and Mary Vanderhoff. His foster parents, who
raised Mr Vanderhoff* w e r e
P e a r l and Tillson Bird. He a t tended Maple Rapids School and
was a Maple Rapids resident most
ofhisUfe.
, His life work was an an auto
bunAp man and mechanic. He was
a 'member of the Order of Odd
Fellows, Lodge No. 224,
Surviving is one step-daughter, Mrs Lou Hall of Mt. Holly,
N.J.

. 104 EAST CASS STREET ST.JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Pair wed
in rites
February 5

New foods topic
for Urbanites

Ladies' society
met February 10
The Missionary Ladies Society
of the St. Johns Baptist Temple
held their Feb. 10 meeting at the
church with a Valentine exchange
among secret pals.

Ralph Edward Snider, son of
the Maurice Sniders of 525 Grace
Street, Owosso, Feb. 5, claimed
as his bride the former Miss
Jacqulin Kay Warren, formerly
of St. Johns, daughter of Mrs
Maxlne Warren of 1946 Corunna
Avenue, Owosso.

The urbanites Extension Study
Group met at the home of Mrs
John Hannah Feb. 17. Mrs Lawrence Rasey s e r v e d as cohostess, Eight members and one
guest were present

There was also abridal shower
for Miss Patricia Orweller.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs Roy GVeen, Mrs Fredna La
Duke and Mrs Alice Richmond.

The lesson "New Foods and
'Packaging' was given by Mrs
Clyde Peck. The mystery package was won by the group's
guest, Mrs. Richard Foster,

Thursday, Feb. 17, about five
members of the Baptist Temple
met at the church and made three
quilts.

The wedding took place at 7
p.m. at the First Free Methodist Church of Owosso with Rev
Raymond F. King officiating.

The next meeting will be at
9 a.m. March 10 at the home of
Mrs Ed Sulka with JUrs Allen
Going as co-hostess.

Brown Bees met
February 16

For her wedding the new Mrs
Snider selected a floor-length
gown of lace over taffeta which
featured a lace bolero. Her illusion veil fell from a crown. She
carried an orchid attached to a
white Bible.
*
*
NANCY JO Warren, sister of
the bride, was the maid oihonor.

Members are asked to note
that the m e e t i n g s have been
changed from the afternoon of
the third Thursday to the morning of the second Thursday.

The Brown Bee's Study group
met at the home of Mrs Martin
Ahn, Feb. 16, with a Bohemian
dinner at 6:30. There were 11
members present.

t

Anne
Announcements

Mrs Arnold Blizzard gave a
report on new foods and packaging. Mps Floyd Hamer has charge
of recreation. A Valentine exchange was held.

Miss Nancy Angus of Owosso
and Ruth Snider, sister of the
groom, of Owosso were bridesmaids. The flower girl was Diane Struck. The attendants wore
blue ballerina length gowns of
lace and sheer nylon. They carried bouquets of rose buds and
carnations.
Maurice Wayne Snider, brother of the groom, ofOwossoserved as his brother's best man.
Robert Bowers of Owosso and
Carl S n i d e r , brother of t h e
groom, of Owosso w e r e the
groomsmen. Seating the guests
were Raymond Koerner, Dean
Koerner and Edward Louth.
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The March 15 meeting will be
hosted by Mrs Arnold Blizzard
and Mrs Albert Mack will serve
as co-hostess.

MRS RALPH SNIDER

Marriage setting
was parenfs
Miss Clara Rebecca "Becky"
Langham became the bride of
Ernest S. Aughenbaugh Saturday
evening in a ceremony performed
by Rev Roger Harrison of the
First Baptist Church of St. Johns.

The wedding took place in the
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Warren wore a blue brocade home of her parents, MrandMrs
dress. Mrs Sniderselectedablue Charles R. Langham of 406 Vauprint dress.-'They wore corsages constant Street, St. Johns. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr and
of carnations and pink rosebuds.
Mrs Raymond J. Aughenbaugh of
*
*
A RECEPTION followed the Glen Richey, Pa.
ceremony in the Friendship Hall
For her wedding t h e former
of the church.
Miss Langham wore a streetThe newlyweds are now resid- length gown of blue nylon lace
wltH a fitted waist and long
ing In Owosso.
sleeves. She carried a bouquet
of red roses and white chrysanMiss Stevenson was
themums.
honored at
*
*
bridal shower
MISS REBECCA Bradley of
A bridal s h o w e r for Miss St. Johns was the maid of honNorma Stevenson of St. Johns or. She wore a street-length
was given at the home of Mrs R. dress of yellow and a corsage of
L. Wohlers of St. Johns Sunday red roses and white chrysanthe^
.i
f
afternoon, Feb.*2bVMrs "Wohlers mums.
7
-'"Stud ^ M ^ ^ I r e n ^ ' B e ' I m ^ f St,-,-P '' Ajtfending 1the? gr^om.was Frederick AVilt, a cousin of the bride,
Johns hosted the affair.
of Kerrmor, Pa., now residing at
Twenty guests from St. Johns, 406 Vauconsant Street, St. Johns.
OWossO) Elsie, Belding and Ovid
For her daughter's wedding,
were present. Adessertluncheon
Mrs Langham selected a brown
was served.
Miss Stevenson will become the dress with white accessories.She
bride of Carl Kilpatrick of St. wore a corsage of white chysanthemums and red roses.
Johns April 10.

MOWS, CONDITIONS AND WINDROWS
IN ONE LOW-COST OPERATIONAND

home

* **

The newlyweds are residing at
608 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns,

Golden
wedding
fete set

MISS PEGGY SALTERS
Mrs Carol Vorase of 200 E.
Buchanan, St. Johns, announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Peggy Lee Salters, to Donald
Ray Pattlson. He is the son of Mr
The children of Mr and Mrs and Mrs Reo Pattlson of R-l,
Arthur Gruesbeck will honor Elsie. Miss Saltecs Is a student
their parents golden anniversary at Rodney B. Wilson high school.
with an open house at the Vet- The f u t u r e bridegroom is a
erans Memorial Hall at Ovid graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
Sunday -Feb.*(27 frdm 2 to5p.n} r w W g h l j S c h o o l I i a n d ^tended,Ferris
5A r f f i S ^.ni e c ^ ^ M
^
ed at Olofsson Corporation, LanPeet were married March 1, sing. No date has been set for the
1916 at the home of the bride's wedding.
*
parents near Ithaca. They were
married by the Rev R. B. Birdsail of Ashley.
The couple moved to the Ovid
area from Perry 23 years ago.
They have seven sons, 6 daughters, 46 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.
Mr and Mrs Gruesbeck request no giifcs.

Mr and Mrs Louis Weber of
Fowler were s u r p r i s e d at a
dinner Sunday, afternoon, Feb.
20, honoring their 40th wedding
anniversary. Their son Daniel
Weber of Saginaw arranged the
affair.
The dinner given in Saginaw
was attended by their children
Mr and Mrs Robert Weber of
Midland, Mr and Mrs Weber of
Washington, D. C , Mr and Mrs
Cliff Smith of Monroe and Mr
and Mi*s DanielWeberofSaginaw.

New 816 Mower-Conditioner
eliminates troublesome feeding reel,.,
holds crop for surer clean cutting
Simplified design, with the unique new IH flick-bar
system, means fewer moving parts... less to go
wrong... less to fix.
• One-trip operation saves time and money; requires fewer machines, less fuel
• Famous IH Balanced-Head mowing action
• Efficient rubber and steel conditioning rolls
• Lays down swath or windrow
• Exclusive adjustable wheel for row crops
• Available In 7 or 9-foot models
'• Smooth, super-quiet operation
Come in and see this revolutionary tool

GET THE FACTS:
See This Great New Machine at a
Special Meeting !

THURSDAY EVENING
FEB. 2 4 - 8 : 0 0 p.m.

Fox Implement Co.
FOWLER, M I C H .

A Mass of Thanksgiving was
offered at St. Stephans Catholic
Church in Saginaw. "

Miss Park is
FFA sweetheart
Miss Linda Parks was chosen
as Future Farmers of America
(FFV) "Sweetheart" at Southeast
High School, Samoset, Fla.

bone sheath with cranberry accessories. She wore a corsage of
dark red roses and white stephanotis. Mrs wieber wore a sage
green dress with matching accessories. She had a corsage of
The bride, who Is a graduate of pink rose buds.
Rodney B. Wilson high school and
Lansing Business University, Is
A reception for 150 guests was
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Douglas G. Ganton of 603 W. State held at MostHolyTrihityChurch.
Assisting were Mrs Leon Wieber,
Street, St. Johns.
Miss Diane Wieber, Mrs Carl
Mr andMrsMarkWieberof 622 Boak, Mrs Douglas Eldridge, Mrs
N. Main Street, Fowler, are the Larry Hoeve andMrsChuckHeyparents of the groom.
^ er. Mr and Mrs Chit English
served as host and hostess.
For the morning wedding the
After a wedding trip to Niagara
bride chose a floor-length gown
Falls,
the newlyweds will make
of silk peau de sole and Alencon
lace which featured a fitted bod- their home at 528 Baker Street,
ice, portrait neckline and long Lansing.
fitted lace sleeves .coming to
points at the wrists. The A-line
skirt was accented with a'detachable flared chapel train. A
matching pillbox of l a c e and
pearls secured her triple bouffant veil of imported French illusion. She^carried a.senji-cas^.tiopSHs)! c-f wlUte,daisies,
^nTpo'h chysanthemums atftf
aqua stephanpjls.
*
*
MISS SUE COX was the maid
of honor and the bridesmaid was
Miss Becky Wieber, sister of the
groom. They wore floor-length
gowns of sea green crepe which
featured brocade bodices, short
sleeves a n d scoop necklines.
They wore matching headpieces.
Their bouquets were yellow and
white.

Skill is stronger than strength.

MISS VIRGINIA THELEN
Norman E. Thelen of 5816
Chestnut Street, Westphalia, announces the engagement of his
daughter, V i r g i n i a , toMelvin
Drake of 1804 Teel Avenue, Lansing. Miss Thelen is a graduate
of Farthing'Beauty College and is
presently employed at the Bank
of Lansing. A July 16 wedding is
being planned by the couple.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

i IT'S A GIRLI
Miss Parks, a Junior, is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tom
Feb. 14: Brenda Sue, Mr and
iParks Jr. of Oneco, Fla., and is Mrs Norman Schafer of Lyons
the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs (Beverly Pinkney),
Tom Parks Sr. of St. Johns.
Feb. 15: Victoria Lynn, Mr and
She is a cheerleader, a mem- Mrs John Welch of St. Johns
ber of the Beacon Club and sec- (Carol Ann Walter).
retary of the Oneco Community
Youth for Christ.
Feb. 10: Rosanne Dee, Mr and
Mrs Robert Seibert of St. Johns
Linda has twin brothers, David (Sandra Rademacher),
and Darren and a sister, Dlkle,
all students at Bayshore Junior
IT'S A BOY!
High School.
Feb, 14; Ronald James and
Vandals take choirs
Donald Carroll (twins), Mr and
Mrs William Devers of Ashley
Vandals damaged, heavy wood- (Leona Peters).
en doors on a shed and made off
with two heavy steel fown chairs
Feb. 18: Randy Andrew, Mr and
and a heavy steel rocking chair Mrs Anthony Simon of Fowler
over the weekend, according to (Esther Robinson),
a city police report from Mrs
Thelma Perry of 502 E. RailShop in Clinton County,
road Street,

Mr and Mrs Edwin Brown of
St. Johns announce the engagement of their daughter, Sandra!
Lea, to Thomas Robinson. He is
the son of Mr and Mrs George
Robinson of St. J o h n s . Miss'
Brown is a sophomore at Mlchi-.
gan State University and the fu- ;
ture bridegroom is a sophomore
at Lansing Community College. •
No wedding date has been set by !
the couple. *

MISS MARY E. HARR
Mr and Mrs Edwin J. Harr of
Westphalia announce the engagement of their daughter, Mary Ellen, to Ron H. Simon. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs Oscar C,
Simon of R-2, Townsend Road,
Fowler, and is a junior at Michigan State University. A June 11
wedding is being planned by the
couple.

HERE'S A NEW IDEA

mi

AND
AUTO
INSURANCE
V C A S H SAVINGS
/

The flower girl, Shelly English,
wore a soft yellow floor-length
gown. Billy Cox carried t h e
rings.

Louis Webers
honored on
40th anniversary

USES

Pattie E. Ganton
bride of LJ. Wieber
Resurrection Church in Lansing was the scene Feb. 12 of the
marriage of Miss Pattie E, Ganton of St. Johns and L. Joseph
Wieber of Fowler.

J

A reception for relatives and
friends was held at t h e family
home at 7:30 p.m. Guests were
from Roseville, St. Johns and
Kerrmor, Pa.
The bridegroom is a graduate
of Clearfield Senior High School
and is employed at Oldsmobile,
Lansing.

MR AND MRS L. JOSEPH WIEBER

Mrs Claude Holcomb will be
the hostess for the Mary Smith
Union of WCTU Monday, Feb. 28,
at 7:30 p.m. This being Frances
Willard month a program is being
planned accordingly.
*
*
A cafeteria style chicken supper will be held at Smith Hall
Saturday, Feb. 26. Serving times
will be at 5 and 6 p.m. The dinner
is sponsored by the Music Boosters and the proceeds will help
send the senior band to the Tulip
Festival in Holland.
*
*
The hospital auxiliary puppet
workshop will meet Tuesday,
March 8, at the hospital sewing
ropm at 10 a.m. Everyone is
welcome at come and work.
*
*
Hostess day will be held with
the Hospital Auxiliary, American
Red Cross Volunteers (formerly
Gray Ladies) and Candy Stripers
at Holden Retd clothiers April 1.
*
*
Bingham Grange will meet Friday evening, Feb. 25. It will be
an open meeting. A light lunch
will follow the meeting.

MISS SANDRA BROWN

ABETTER SERVICE
//"GREATER CONVENIENCE

Tony Wieber served as his
brother's best man. The groomsman was Steve Wieber, brother of
the groom. Seating the guests
were Steve Spicer and Terry
Ganton, a cousin of the bride.
*
*
FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs Ganton selected a silver

A)k your Farm Bureau Agent about the Suburbanite, It's a completely
different kind of protection. The plan h deilgned for urban and suburban
families by Community Service Insurance.
Your home, car(s), travel trailer, cottage or cabin and boat — can be
protected through one plan, one company, and one agent. There is no
costly "overlapping" of coverages; no "gaps" in your protection. And,
you can choose the amounts of coverage you need — from " a l l risk"
plans la money-saving deductibles.

r

Banner Rebekahs
met Monday

"The Suburbanite" wilt mean cash savings, greater convenience and better
service for you and your family. There are no additional membership or
policy fees.

Banner Rebekah Lodge met
Monday evening at the IOOF hall.
Past Noble Grand Leila Mahar
presided in the absence of both
the noble grand and the vice grand.
During the business meeting itt
was voted to give $5 to the March
of Dimes. The group also decided
to accept the invitation of Palo
Lodge to initiate two or more
candidates for them at Banner
Rebekah's regular m e e t i n g
March 21,
An invitation was accepted to
put on the Memorial at the district meeting to be held in Portland, March 24.
*
x
MRS ARLENE Gladstone and
her daughter-in-law, Mrs Kay
Gladstone, were named torepre->
sent the lodge in the Jaycee
Auxiliary's Hat Fantasy at the
Swegles Street School March 17.

N O MEMBERSHIP

COMMUNITY

OR POLICY

SERVICE

FEES REQUIRED!

INSURANCE

'*OMie<*'

CALL YOUR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT. HE'S LISTED BELOW.

JOHN LYNCH
St. Johns, Mich.
2214651

LEON FELDPAUSCH
Eewajno, Mich. i
587-3134 (Westphalia)

JOHN McAVOY
Owosso, Mich.
723-3618

RICHARD ROOT
DeWitt, Mich.
669-2491

The committee named to serve
the next Lion's Club dinner was
Mrs Arlene Gladstone and Mrs
Don Britten. Mrs Mable Jones
and Mrs Molly Mills are on the
committee for the next regular
meeting.
The committee, Mrs Vernon
Sharick and Mrs R. G, Becher
served refreshments,
<
The paradise most people look
for is not a locality —itis merely a state of mind.

MARK SIMMON
Fowler, Mich.
582-2130

LARRY DAVIS
Eagle, Mich.
627-6295

LOREN JACOBS
Durand, Mich.
288-6578

,

'
ROMAN
KOENIGSKNECHT >
Fowler, Mich.
582-3961
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t o p t a j DeWitt
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Thursday, February 24, 1966

St. J o h n s , Michigan

Bath school
chief to
retire July 1

DEWTTT.'.?^/ Representatives
Bowling Leagues
from several-organizations that
regularly use the; DeWitt MeBATH — Lloyd Latchaw, s u morial Building met recently with , TWIN CITY LEAGUE, r^Mobll en rolled a big 251 game and had perintendent of Bath CommuD i s t r i c t basketball tourna- the Memorial Assn. fund raising Gas maintains a fow-Tgame lead a 660 high series,'which also in- nity Schools for the last lOyears,
ments will get under way around committee to exchange ideas and over Strouse Oil, partially on the cluded a 231 game. Dale Ander- has announced" he will retire July
the area next Tuesday.. Here a r e coordinate the/project.
strength of last Wednesday's high son had a 207; John Schumaker 1.
the reports of pairings made
scores of 947 game and;2578 s e - 201 and Ernie Pardee 226 and
Tuesday for the various tournaSome of th6 organizations will ries. Dennis Rademacher had a 202. The KP's had the high game
No replacement has beennam- <
ments;
carry on indlvidualprojectsfrom fine 244 high game; but Dick and series with scores of 760 and ed yet, but school officials salda
;
selling greeting c a r d s to the Johnson had the high series of 2185. Reese's Collision leads person will be appointed soon.
, CLASS B AT ITHACA - F i r s t donating of. paint for the Interior 568, including a 210 game. Other Richards' Dairy by two games,
round: Clare, bye; St. Louis, bye; walls of the new addition.
200s were by Larry Crosby 207, with Guy's Sunoco In third only
Latchaw w i l l remain in t h e
Ithaca vs Alma March 1,7:30; St.
J e r r y Bashore 203, A l f r e d three games behind.
Bath area on a small farm east
Johns, bye. Second round: Clare
Groups which haven't yet r e - Mohnke 218, Al Thelen 203, Lloyd
FOWLER WOMEN - Fowler of the community where he plans
vs Alma March 2, 7:30; St. Johns ported on projects a r e asked to Hopp 202,RonDugas,20l^Terry
Hotel
Bar had high game of 902, to raise fruit, particularly apples
vs winner of Ithaca-Alma game contact the fund raising chair- ' Masarik.200, LouleMinar.Uc203,
and peaches,
March .3, 7:30... Finals will be man, Harry Bollinger,' or Sec- , Bill Thelen 221andPauiPung215 but Miller's Tavern tookhigh s e ;
ries
at
2556,
led
by
Marie
Feld, March 5 at 8 pviri.
retary Jack Lenneman.
and202. •
" Vf'iV'.i;
pausch with 191-211-190 for 592. . LATCHAW HAS been in the ed''*'..
. :>
CLASS C A t ST. JOHNS Other h i g h scores were Alma ucation profession 37 y e a r s ,
IT WAS AGREED allorganlza- :
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE Armbrustmacher 215 (a league starting as a teacher In agriculF i r s t round: Elsie,; bye; O v i d ,
tlons would also'get behind one -Redwing L a n e s , ;the league
bye; Pewamo,' - "Westphalia vs
high), Kay Hufnagel 191, Monica ture at coldwater in 1929. In1937
large project, such a s an ex- leader by four games, had the
/ .:
Carson. City March 1, 7:30; FulThelen 183, Marilyn Thelen 182, he went to Lawrence as an ag
change of'numbered tickets for high series Sunday of 1768, but
ton, bye. Second round: Elsie vs
Donna Wirth 182, Celeste Heck- teacher and superintendent, and
$ i donations. I n / t h i s money- the sixth-place-4-D's rolled a
Lovely ladies and spirited h o r s e s a r e a traditional favorite
Ovid March 2, 7:30; Fulton vs
man 180, Arlene Schmitt 175. In 1942 he moved to Centrevllle.
raising project' one'Iucky couple 636 high game. Kay Penix had
Latchaw
was
at
Sand
Creek
from
winner of P-W and Carson City
Miller's Tavern remains in first
w i t h c i r c u s g j d e r s a n d t h e e q u i n e r e v u e of t h e M i l l s B r o t h e r s
would be selected to represent high scores for the women with
1946 until coming to Bath in 1956.
game March 3,'7:30. Finals will
place.
-the community on a trip to some a 206 game and 519 s e r i e s . Ken
T h r e e - R i n g C i r c u s is a m o n g the f e a t u r e d a t t r a c t i o n s to be p r e be played Saturday, March 5, at
faraway place such a s New York Walker rolled a 226 game and 561
He
received
his.
bachelor
of
7:30 p.m.
s e n t e d i n St. J o h n s M a y 2 6 . T h e c i r c u s i s b e i n g s p o n s o r e d h e r e by
FOWLER CLASSIC—FrankenCity, Miami, San Francisco or series for. t h e men. Other 200
arts degree from Michigan State
"an enchanted isle In the P a - games were by Joel Diehm -205 muth held to their one-game lead University and his master of s c i t h e S t . J o h n s J a y c e e s a n d t h e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . "
over second-place Becker's Dry
cific*
and Rudy Masarik III 203.
ence degree from the University
Goods. High scores were high- of Michigan. He and his wife, an
lighted by Simon's Restaurant
Further details of the fund
INDUSTRIAL MDCED LEAGUE with a 984 game and three teams elementary teacher, have three
children and four grandchildren.
raising project will be announced —The eighth-place Rog-Alls rose
over 2700 led by Becker's Dry
*
*
later.
'
'
up Friday to take game and s e - Goods with 2741. Charles Half..*
ries honors with a 697 game and man led individuals with 238 for
IN HONOR OF the retiring s u The proposed St. Johns annex1810 series. Glen Pearson, had a 609. Other 200 games were Don ; perintendent, the class of 1966
By MRS. HAZEL B E E B E — P h o n e 224-7003
ation to the Lansing Community.
200 game and John Petro a 523 Schmitt 230-202, Gary Hall 229, has dedicated its yearbook to
College District has received inseries, high for the men, while Stub Graff 224, Roger Hall 211- Latchaw. An oil portrait of the
formal approval of the college's
Sue George had a 192 game and 223, Mel Sehlke 223, Butch Sny-. superintendent was presented to
The WSCS of the Greenbu'sh
Mr and Mrs John Jones enterboard of trustees.
Jo Rogers a 512 series for the der 222, Lloyd Hopp 2l6, Neal the school recently and now hangs
Methodist C h u r c h will meet, tained Saturday evening for their
Dr
Orval
Watts
of
Northwood
women.
Epkeyt 208-205, George Weber in the hallway ,of the school.
Institute ar Midland, will be the Thursday evening at the home of daughter Diana's 16 birthday.
Formal OK will come if St.
204-204, Red Graff 203, Roman
speaker at the Town and Coun- M r s Eugene Havens at 8 p.m. There were 17 guests present
Johns district voters approve the
RAINBOW M A P L E ' r- The Rademacher 201, Neal Snyder
try Meeting scheduled for March Mrs M'abl'e Swagart will give a to help celebrate the occasion.
annexation when they vote on the
league-leading Trout fired a 562 201, Keith Barrett 201, Don Thereview of the book, "The Acts
16 at Lowe Methodist Church.
question June 13 during the reguMrs Irene Grieve and sons of
Then and Now."
Carson City has been chosen as high game and 1614 high series len 200, Louis Thelen 200.
l a r school election. St. Johns of- the head office for the new Mid- Sunday. G. Dunkel was high for
Elsie
were Wednesday evening
World
Day
of
Prayer
will
be
The dinner is under the sponficials would then present their Michigan Tri-County Health Dis- the men with a 220 game and 533
POTTERVILLE 4 Potterville
supper
guests at the Kenneth
at
the
St.
JohnsEpiscopalChurch
CITY LEAGUE ( F o w l e r ) - F r e formal petition for acceptanceby trict. The district health board, series. M. Ellis was high for the
rolled past Ashley 82-52 Friday sorship of the St. Johns Chamber Friday at 1:30 p.m. The theme is Grieve home.
chen's
Market
had
high"
game
and
of
Commerce.
the district..
Mr and Mrs Kenneth. Winsor
meeting in St. Johns last Wednes- women with a 167 game and 407 series with 947 for 2682, both new night, turning the tables on the
"You Are, My Witnesses."
*
*
Bears who had beaten Potterville
day, selected the site and wrote series.
t h e Maple Rapids MYF rally of Maple Rapids were dinner
league'highs, to remain tied for
'The
Dr
Watts
will
speak
on
THE L A N S I N G Community up a complete program for the
BLATZ INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE first place with Fowler Hotel Bar. 100-96 earlier this year. Both Future of the Dollar." .
Is Sunday, Feb. 27, at "5 p.m. The guests at the John Jones home
College District now includes the district to present to the State (Ovid) — Custer's and Bashore's Don Thelen led individuals with teams finished the league season
Greenbush MYF is invited to Sunday.
13 Ingham County public school Health Department.
Mr and Mrs Guy Snyder enare tied for the league lead with 223, for 575. Other 200 games with 3-7 marks.
He Is presently engaged a s meet wlth'theiri.
districts and Bath, DeWitt and
64-32 records after last week's were Roman Koenigsknecht 221,
UnitedI Church Lenten Services tertained Mrs Snyder's sister
economic
consultant
for
South.Follett scored 11 points for
Grand Ledge school districts in
The board hopes to have t h e bowling. E. Stambursky and Carl J o h n Koenigsknecht 209, Ron
ern California business firms are to begin Sunday evening Feb. and her family, Mr and -Mrs
A s h l e y while Polash had 10,
Clinton and Eaton counties. Col- health district in operation by Boog tied for high game honors Schneider 207, JohnSchafer202.
and as a visiting lecturer in 27 at the St. Johns Episcopal Keith Cantine and their mother _
Yelsik 9, Burk 2, Keck 10, P . economics at PepperdineCollege Church. '
. lege officials hope to eventually April 1.
Mrs Hattie Miller of Eaton Rapids'
with 232 scores, and Stambursky
Polash 2, Lytle 2 and Felton 6.
. have annexed all the public school
had the high series of 575. He also
The 'Frenches' Corners 4-H Sunday.
C O M M E R C I A L ' L E A G U E Rick VanFossen scored 36 points and Los Angeles Pacific College.
districts within the college's 25Mr and Mrs Vernon Kowalk
*
*
Club will meet at the William
LaRue Miller of the sanitation had a 203 game. H. Irish had a (Fowler) — Martin Schafer and
mile radius service area.
Butler home Friday evening, Feb. are spending a two week vacation
division of the State Health De- 209 and 202, and N. Knight rolled sons moved into first place ahead to' lead the winners. Potterville
DR
WATTS
HAS
his
doctorate
partment discussed the qualifica- a 221. Custer's led the team game of Finkbeiners Drugs, led by Ed- held quarterly scoring advan- in economics from Harvard Uni- 25 for their regular meeting at in Florida. Mr and Mrs Alan
Wing are staying with the Kowalk
tions and duties of the job of scoring w i t h a 946, while Ba- gar Thelen with 586. Fabst had tages of 19-10, 19-13, 24-18 and versity. He is the author of many 8 p.m.
20-11.
• sanitary engineer .with the board, shore's had a 2618 high s e r i e s .
high series with 2481. Games of
articles a n d books, including . The MM 4-H Horse Club will children.
Mr and Mrs Don Philips and
and'the board reported a couple of
200 were: Carl Wohlfert 228,
Away From Freedom, UnionMo- hold their next meeting at the
I
family of Lansing spent Sunday
prospective men for that job. A
C
a
r
r
o
l
l
Clark
home
Tuesday
RoySmith203,
Phil
Tiedt
200.
nopoly,
Should
W.e
Strengthen
The
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE "feeler" has also been received Beck's F a r m Market has a 10UN and T h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s ^ l a n - ^ e y e n ^ S ^ March 1, at 8 p.mT, , afternoon
. . „ , ,with
, their -parents Mr
. Clinton. CQUnty!Rejku:b.ll1catn. ,concerning'the directorship.
^ r A l - t h ^ t t m ' e r p r a T r i s ^ l l l ^ comt//and J %s ; Percy 1 jC^gsb^ry.3 J .,
nprl T v r a n n v
:
s T
J
;
,game
lead
oyer
AmerlcanLegioh
'By' Mrs G eorge Td'uriff
• ^KWomen's;-X>lub\S' anmu^-sp^ini^* " " . . . . " ' *' *
' ',*'' . ' .,
«-ae4Xy.Karniy..«._
_
^ ^ K t f ^ f i r ^ f i b v W fo«"snown
W s Eva M^gnuson^bf ".CallClub af ter^i^is.t Tuesday's b o i l - Eighth
H
rWt
Kit
"• - - * • • • <
'
>•< " t ' l " .
meeting' wHi" be', h e I d,, .aj: the.
high
game
an'Oi'36
high
series
at
the
April
hieetihg,
'
•
>•'<-'
,.,fornia,
Mrs Eth,el. Randolph of
ing.
Zeeb
Fertilizer
P
had
the
D^nJY.atts^is
Usted
In
Who's
FINAL organization of the disMr and Mrs Richard Gee took
court house ^at 2 p.m. March"
Mrs Rhinard Schulz returned Eureka, Mrs
Mrs Gloria"., Gllespie,
trict was made at the St. Johns high game' and series of 877 and Monday nlgticTKay -Penix rolled their. mother, Mrs Georgianna Who in America; he Is a c h a r t e r
Mrs. Marlene Miller'and Mrs
3. Mrs William Graef, program
a
sparkling
251
high
game
and
home
from
the'Carson
City
Hos2525.
Guy
Snyder
rolled
a
217
member
of
the
Mont
Perrin
Sosession. Dr Roy R. Manty, a d Underhill out for supper last
Martha H u b b a r d visited last
chairman, has planned an Inforministrative assistant and a s s o - high game and Dale Anderson had ended the night with'a 624 series. Friday evening in honor of her ciety which Is an international pital last Tuesday. She had been Wednesday with MrsLilaStevens
'mative meeting about our govDorothy
Knight
had
a
233
game
there
for
several,
days
haying
a
565
h
i
g
h
s
e
r
i
e
s
.
Other
200
organization
of
outstanding
freeciate, commissioner for the Michcoming birthday, Feb. 22.
ernment with a discussion group
enterprise scholars. He is a x-rays and treatments on her of Bancroft.
igan Department of Health, went games were 205 by Art Motz and and a 559 series. Clark's leads"
Mr and Mrs Goerge Hubbard
using the "ABC books" containMr and Mrs Leo Hedden of member of the Economists Na- hand.
the Independents by one game in,
,
over personnel policies with the 200 by Chris Valkanoff.
and Mrs Mary Lou Witt and son,
ing information from the local
Vernon
visited
her
sister,
Mrs
the
race
for
first
place.
Lee
Sherman
of
Ferndale
spent
tional
Committee
on
Monetary
board.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE - T h e
level through state and federal
Nancy Baker, last Wednesday Policy.
Friday night with Mr and' Mrs Randy, were dinner guests of Mrs
Doretta Witt of Riley Sunday.
government.
It was reported that federal 11th place Panhandlers rolled a
Orrin Blank.
CAPITOL . LEAGUE - N e h i evening. Mr Hedden expects to
money Is available' f o r three 604 high game last Thursday, but Beverage holds a five-game lead go to Ann Arbor for an operation
During World War II he served
Refreshments will be served nurses to come into the area for league-leading Hillbilly 4 had a over Western Auto after Mon- soon.
as producer and moderator of a
1593
best
series,
and
they
now
Mr. and Mrs William Sherman
special health projects.
day's bowling. Nehi had the high
by the board members.
lead the Bowlettes and Cookies team scores of 958 game and 2575 and sons of Riverdale were Sun- radio forum ' p r o g r a m entitled
Cutles by four games. Rose.Rlt- s e r i e s . Earl King shot the h i g h day visitors ,with their aunt.'Mrs "Common Sense," and later for
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
ter's 195 game and 535 series game of the day, 230, and he and Georgianna Underhill and her the TV forum, "Straight From
were, h i g h individually. Carol Ed Dubay shared series honors son, Wayne. Mrs Edna Sherman the Shoulder." He has also s e r v Cook had a 5-7 split conversion, at 570.-Other games were Jim who has been visiting relatives ed as editorial and economic adVictor Civic Glub
and Grace Masarik picked up the Welsh 205, Dick ,Cornwell 201, in Lansing for the past twoweeks, viser for the Foundation for Ecomet-Thursday.
nomic Education in Irvingtdn,
The Michigan Public Service
J
By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 8624343
4-5-7.
Charlie Falvor 216, Ed Dubay came with her b r o t h e r , Don N.Y.
^
Commission has authorized the
FRIDAY MKED LEAGUE - 223, Carl Plerson 203, Roger Morehouse, back to h"er home with
The Victor Civic Club met
T r t - County Electric Cooper-;
Ann Wawsczyk and Kay Penix had Heathman 218, Don Hambleton her son, William Sherman.
atlve, a rural electric cooper- Thursday, Feb. .17, with a good
funeral here of her grandmother, 199 high games for the women 203,' Wendell Smith, 200, Al
Mr and Mrs Edsell Miller of
ative . furnishing electric s e r v - attendance. Mrs Howa'rd Peltier
Home bound teacher
Friday and Kay turned in a fine Dutcher 211, Harold Pease 210 Greenville, were 'Sunday visitors
Mrs Leon Cox.
'f
ice to parts of 14 counties, in-. and.her mother,-Mrs Parks, of
was WSCS guest
with their sister Mrs Kenneth
Mr andMrsRoyBlshopofElsle 522 high s e r i e s . Bill Kolehmain- and Bob Stephens 209.
eluding Clinton," to revise its Elsie wereguests. The program
Young and family.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
farm and home service rate a n d ^ topic' was ; senior citizens;,:and
Mrs Leroy Vincent, one of and Mrs Arthur Krueger.
/ Mrs Georgianna Underhill and
also the farm.and home service-, the work being .done}by and for
CITY'CLASSIC LEAGUE - son, Wayne and Pastor.and Mrs
Shiawassee County's homebouhd ; Mrs Leila Wilson, Mrs Stella
Pack 281, parents and Cub With water heater rate. The r e - ^the County Club, .was^ explained
Jim's Insurance and Lake's Jew- George Rogers and their daughteachers, was a special guest of Bishop of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
vision will be effected by reduce by Mrs. Exelbyi progr^tn.'leader
elry are tied for first place with ter, Nina, of Ovid attended a Scouts enjoyed a potluck dinner
,the Bannister Women's Society Arthur Krueger called on Samuel
ing the charge for all kilowatt f o r t h e d a y . '
;:'VJ
for
their
Blue
and
Gold
Banquet
42-27
records
after
last
Thursof Christian Service Wednesday SiebertSaturday afternoon a t t h e
Three persons suffered minor
Valentine party .at the Baptist
hours
used
over
500
per
month
She
reported
about
150pa|d-up
evening. She told the group about Ashley Nursing Home.
injuries last Thursday afternoon day's .; bowling. Lake's , had the Church in St. Johns last Satur- held at the Perrin-Palmer School from 1.85 cents to 1,7 cents, . ~. members, arid many26thjers;'who
Feb, 20.
her iwork with .the physically
Mr and Mrs Alton Oberlitner in a two-car crash on US-27 in high game- l a s t .week, a 1019 day evening.
'
,
.attend. Some pf'the-'accomplishhandicapped child. She took' her and daughters called on Mr and front of Daley's Restaurant just score, and Jim's took series * Mrs Grace Young and Lucille
Per capita income in the Clin-;" ments;:;of, the,; club mentioned
honor's
with
a
2720.
BobBoettger
Decorations
.
and
place
mats
audience on a days tour telling Mrs Norman Johnson and family south of the St. Johns city limits.
had the high individual scores of Loomis of East Laingsburg were were made by the Scouts. Many ton County a r e a is reported to be. _' were referal service;,;' reb^Udof the visits and the needs of of Tustln Sunday afternoon.
Ann Bendt, 22, of 303 Short 256 game and 622 series. Other Sunday visitors of Mrs S. Young articles of handicraft and-hob- 38 p e r cent higher than in 1958 -ing toys and dressing dolls for
various children.
Mr and Mrs D. C, Weaver, Street, St. Johns, complained of
and Mrs Nancy Baker. Mr and
veterans'-' .at ctiristmas '.t'i'me,
t . . C. Jeanle Amos of2530MaDuring the business meeting, Mrs Ruth Wiseman of Ithaca arid pains as a result of the crash. 200 scores were by Bob Schmidt Mrs Edgar Walters of Ovid were bies were displayed.
pie Rapids Road, R-3, St. Johns,' sending boxes of fdpd .toAunfor245,
F
,
D.
Warren
209,
Jim
.
The
flag
ceremony
was
led
by
the members were reminded of Mr and M r s . Eugene Hill of St. She was the driver of one of the
callers there Sunday evening.
has been named a distributor ofV „tunat'e families, assistin'g-lri the
the World Day of Prayer to be Johns were Sunday dinner guests cars involved. The other car was Lance 200, Louie Minarik 202, Malborne Morehouse of O v i d Den 1. Den 2. was awarded the Amway Products . . . The S t . / rehabilitation program'atnursing
Cubble for having the most p a r observed Friday. Each one at- of Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrell. ' driven by Keith W. Wilhelm, 28, Dick Lance 222, Ralph Lynam called here last week. '
Johns, c h a p t e r of A l c o h o l i c s homes, folding boxes for Federents in attendance.
tending should bring a sack lunch. The guests helped celebrate Mrs of rural" Breckenrldge. He and 200, Martin Richards 200, Ray
Co, and.many^othei; a c Richards
200,
Dick
yrban
227,
Jerry Roberts was awarded Anonymous w i 11 meet Wednes--' Lal Mpgal
mL
Mary Jean Tennant,amissionary P e r r e l l ' s birthday and Mr and one of four passengers, B o b
days In the basement of St. John's tivittes.
'~'L'-- :The'
-' ™
-'«'-'•- -•>
-=*•»
SC-£liib
will.serve
Joe
Spousta'213'j
Bill
Kosht
249,
a
plaque
and
pin
for
five
years
of the Woman's Division of Chris- Mrs p . C. Weaver's wedding an- B r o w n of Ithaca, s u f f e r e d
dinner
at
'SmithHalt
r WetinesOrth
T,atroe
224,
Jim
Fedewa
Episcopal
Church
service with,the Cub Scouts.
tian Service of; the Methodist niversary.
,* bruises.
day,.,Feb. 23ib.to 30.0 oTmbre.
208,
Charlie
Weber
203,
Jim
,
New
den
mothers
are'Nancy
Church, wilt tell of, her work in
Orvin Wicke and.Mrs Myrtle
-•'.. .' -•_•-*••-\ . v £ .';X\.
-Dorothy Riley Is a; new service.
The Bendt car was crossing Nuser 212, Nick Hatta 207, CharLow, Arlene Foland and Shirley
Chlcuque, Mozambique, Africa, Randall of Lake Odessa were
• The" Price and Shepardsville
lie
Bens
Inge
r
212,
Gene
Dunkel
:
representative
for
General
Tele^the
m
e
d
i
a
n
of
US-27
toward
The
r
e
g
u
l
a
r
meeting
of
the
Little.
,'
during the afternoon. She will Tuesday callers of. Mr and Mrs
phone Co., in its St. Johns office Churches have been-invited to
Daley's. The driver said she 216, Merlin Durbin 208 and Leo Happy Hustlers4-HClubwasheld
*
" *
speak to the yourig*people from' Eugene F e r r e l l .
participate with th.e Ovid United
Brunner
223.
,Dick
Lance
had
a
didn't
see
any
cars
coming,
but
Monday,
Feb,
.21,
at
the
K
of
C
4:15 until 6:00 p.m.
RECRUITING badges were r e Vern Bishop is a patient at when she got to the center of the 604 series and Orth Tatroe com- Hall. During the meeting, demonChurch in the Lenten Services to
ceived by Tom Knight and ScottRotary fellow fells
Other dates to remember a r e the Clinton Memorial Hospital.
be held Sunday evening.
northbound lane her car andWil- ,piled-a 611 series. ,
strations were given by Thomas Martin. , •
•
.
March 11, QuietDayandApril20,
The B a n n l s t e r M Y F i s s p o n - helm's collided.
Mrs Grace Boltlribf Ovid was
of trip, program
Wieber on how to wire a trouble
Other awards were.received
District WSCS meeting at Alhia^ sorlng a roller skating partythls
\
a- Sunday visitor at-the Upton
light, Dale Rehnells told how to by John LaChappelle, j ' a c k . N e l - '
C
O
M
M
E
R
C
I
A
L
L
E
A
G
U
E
*
*
Rev Robert Weber of Lowell, a
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the. Fen-,
— Lance's Restaurant l e a d s prepare all kinds of electrical ler, Barry Knight, Judd, Mor- Rotary fellowship visitor to Scot- home. •
, The Chippewa Chippers"4-H more rlnki All a r e welcome to
Mr and Mrs RtchardBestwere"
Cain's Bulck by six games after wires and put them on aboard, rlss, Ricky Foster and LaVern land In 1957-58, t o l d of his e x '
Club met Monday at the' Robert attend.
Monday
and Wednesday visitors
Linda
Thompson
told
how
to
roll
l a s t Tuesday's bowling. P i e r Mudge.t.
N
periences and of the Rotary fellow in the Beechler home.
Valentine home. Vicki Valentine
a''ball of; yarn from a. skein,
son's
Shoes
had
a
963
high
game
Mr and M$s Wilbur Brandt and
program
when
he
addressed
t
h
e
led the group In the flag pledges.
Duatie Cutl.er spent Sunday in
Dorene Bauer showed how to
The scouts spent an afternoon
Mr and Mrs David Conklln of St.: and-,Schmitt Electric bowled a
Homemade valentines were {exTuesday noon.
,V -. * Detroit with his brother and his
block a wool garment, Grances swimming, at Boys' T r a i n i n g locaTclub
2734;
s
e
r
i
e
s
.
Roger
Heathman's
:
*•'.
7'
.
'••'.
•-'
'*
*•'
•
Johns andMraJosephEarl(Stella/
changed and games were played.
wife, Mr'and Mrs Marvin Cutler.
Riley told what children should School Saturday, Feb. 19. They
Grace Conklln) ofFindlay, Ohio, 258 sizzler was the high game,
Mrs Robert Moore reminded the
Rev Mr Weber used slides and
and shouldn't play withandChar- ' are making plans to attend the
Plans a r e underway for the
and
he
also
had
a
617
high
series.;
were
In
Sandwich,
III.,
Wednesday
;
group that spring achievement Is
a chalkboard to supplement his Father arid Son banquet to beheld
les
Kehr
told
h
o
w
t
o
prepare
a
Circus
in
Lansing,
March
S
at
to*--attend the funeral of Mr 'Other 200 scores were by Mike
scheduled for April 12-14 at the
talk, program chairman for the at the Price Church the evening
wood dowel arid i t s uses;
1:30 p.nu
•Brandt's'sister, Mrs, Jaihes R. Hatta 209, Carl Piersdn .203,
new Ithaca High School.
'
day was Rev Keith Boyee, who of March 10.
-.''
Knights. Mrs ;Knights was th.e, : Charlie Watson 20l, Gene Dunkel
was formerly from Lowell.
Rev and Mrs John Burnham and
The
annual
dinner
of
the
StilNew pack members receiving
former Stella Brandtof St. Johns. 236, George Chick 201 and 204, • Refreshments were served by
sons left Wednesday to make their
son Cemetery Association will
the
Joseph
Ondrusek,
Paul
HehLarry
Kuhns
209,
Jim
Nuser
206,
their
Bobcat
pins
were,
Jeff
Baiv
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tomasek
new home in East Jordan. - >'
Ovid News
be held at the Price Church Tiiesand girls of Warren, Mr, Earl Keith Penix 207, Dick Urban 208; ning and Dean Henning families. ; leyi.Tlmothy Foland, Steven J a Mr and Mrs William LeClear
dayi March 1. The usual carry-in
BilLPautke
213,BobSchmidt201,
cobus,
James
Low,
Brian
Malr,
Alfred
Mlchels
.of
Ovid
.has
:
Hustln of St. Johns, and JoeWolWere Thursday afternoon callers
The next meeting will be held Robert Mills*' Tim Race, Mark returned home from Owosso Me- dinner Will be served and each is
lam of Lansing were Sunday din- Lyle Chick 204 and Clare Fioate
of Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf. '
L
Monday,
March 21, at the K of C Walling and Robert Warr,
) . morial Hospital. He Is recover- to bring his own table service^
ner guests of Mr and-Mrs Frank, , 2 0 5 . ; '
"". •; • •
Mrs Wllmina Walters and Mrs
The Victor Missionary Society
Hall,
Members
having
their
pro'
ing from a heart attack. Tomasek and Beatrice. The dinCathy Walters called on Mrs
will meet at the home of Mrs E l jects
completed
by
then
are
asked
Next
pack
meeting
wlll.be
on
ner
w
a
s
In
celebration
of
the
The mpsl; disillusioned girls
"We'd sure like it if you'd
Mary Saylor recently.
The time you save'playing i i '.ate Exelby Thursday, March 3,
birthdays of Frank Tomasek and a r e thosa who married because to bring them to the meeting If March 20 at 6:30 p.m. at P e r make a payment one of these
Mrs Carllta Reed and son of
safe is time welHiivested.."" ' '• r-'with dinner served atl2:30p.m.
possible.
rin-Palmer
School.
,
Mrs
Ralph
Tomasek.
they, were tired'of. working.
days, M a . Higgins/'
Greensboro, Pa. a t t e n d e d the

pairings

College board
OKs annexation

Speaker set*

for town,
rural dinner

Carson City
health unit
office site

£eutk (jteehtHtAk

Potterville
rolls over Ashley

GOP women set
spring meeting

South Ovid

IJIWS

SamUtet

North Victor

in Brief

Blue, gold
dinner held
February 2 0

3/ hurt slightly
in 2-car crash

Happy Hustlers
met Monday

City Brevities

f
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Jaycees, C h a ^ ^
/
Mills Bros/fcifeullere May 2 £

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

a

Tornado watch'
new CD watchword

REMINDER
All eligible senior c i t i z e n s ,
There's a new term • in the
Waltzing horses', trumpeting action-packed showings h e r e , arrive shortly after dawn and must return their tax exemption weather bureau's dictionary —
elephants, camels, llamas, train*- with performances scheduled for transform the vacant parcel of forms to their township super- one It and the local civil defenseed dogs, ponies and chimpanzees' 4 and 8 p.m.
^
land along US-27 south of St. visor by Feb. 28. If there are any department are anxious for Clinon the flying trapeze. . .they're 1 "Acts new to the circus this Johns into a fantasy land of bil- questions, c o n t a c t the'super- ton County and other Michigan
visor.
all coming to St. Johns on May yearj and which are scheduled to lowing white canvas. •.
residents to learn.
26 when the St. Johns Jaycees and appear here, include: aerlallsts,
*
*
the St. Johns Chamber of Com- a c r o b a t s , jugglers, tumblers,
Early morning spectators will TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
It's "tornado watch."
i
merce co - sponsor the Mills contortionists, clowns, wire- see * the elephants unload and A special meetingofGreenbush
Brothers Circus here.
walkers, perch - pole > artists, erect the center poles and hoist township board was held at the
The term "tornado watch" is to
gtrapez, stars, an Arablaji*Nights the canvas into position. The supervisor's home Thursday at alert the public to the possible deThe circus will be located on spectacle, lovely bareback rid- menagerie housing the llamas, 10 a.m. Two representatives of velopment of tornadoes, and
South US-27 at the edge, of th"e ers, an aerial £allet,.plus;the camels and other exotic animals the Consumers Power Company will replace an old designation
city limits where there will be traditional blaring circus iind all will be set up simultaneously.'
were present.
"tornado forecast."
*
*
plenty of space fo"r parking and the spangled and sequined won- <•
The purpose of the meeting was
*
*
enough room to insure everyone ders that make a circus a word
TICKETS ARE being printed to petition the township board to •*A WEATHER bureau study of
a good time.
with magic.''
now and will go on sale within a hold an election for the gas fran- the 1965 Palm Sunday tornado
*
*
few days by members of the two chise between the township and disaster in the Midwest- revealed
*
••" *
power company. A special elec- many people were not aware of
"OUR organizations arebring- ' ON THE 26th residents will organizations,
tion will be called April 6 for this the distinction between a tornado
ing the world's largest motorized.;also be able to experience the
circus here to enable the children thrill of watching the big circus
"Or, people can stop by at the purpose.
forecast and a tornado warning,"
of our community to enjoy a tra- roll into town. A gaily-painted Chamber office to pick them up,"
*
*
reports jack M. Nemrava, Michditionally wholesome form of fleet of 100 motorized units will Mrs Minsky said.
Eureka Congregational Chris- igan State Police captain and
unique American entertainment,"
tian Church sermon topic was deputy state civil defense direc!<:•
the two groups announced.
*Sermon in the Sky." The ser- tor.
monette was "Poison Ivy ClimbProfits from the advancetsale
ing and Clinging, as we should,"
"The bureau is therefore subof tickets will be divided between
was given by Rev Jack Barlow. stituting the word "watch" for cation and, when possible, its' '
the Jaycees and the Chamber of
The choir sang for the worship 'forecast,' because 'watch' is heading- and speed. People in a
By MRS. ALFRED LOUNDS—Phone 583-2490
tornado warning a r e a should
Commerce and used for activihour.
exactly what people should do." move to shelter as rapidly as
ties of the two organizations.
*
*
MRS FREDERICK. A. RACH
possible." *
^•
YOUNG AT HEARTS MEET
County Civil Defense Director
^
*tr I
Mr and Mrs N o r b e r t FeldRoger Hammontree of Glaspie
This Saturday evening will be Charles Frost said the public
March of Dimes
Frost pointed out that while
pausch left Thursdaymorningfor the f i r s t of our re-organlzed should be "alert and ready to
Drug Store, representing t h e
Alabama where they will pick up Young At Heart meeting. The take precautionary action if a there is still snow on the ground
totals $404.66
Jaycees and Betty Jane ftjinsky,
their son, William, who is being meeting, for all those beyond tornado d o e s form" after a now, the normal tornado season
manager of the Chamber of ComA
report
by
Mrs
Carl
Wieber,
discharged from the army.
merce, are serving as co-chairhigh s c h o o l age, will begin tornado watch has been put into in Michigan starts about March
local chairman of the March of
men of the event.
Mr and Mrs Edward Fink, Mrs promptly at 7:30 p.m. and will be effect. When a tornado watch is 1 and continues ,into June. Capt.
Dimes, reveals that the 1966 Bertha Moriarity and Mrs Amelia
Nemrava pointed out that tornaheld in the church basement.
on, the public should listen to a do activity- normally begins to
campaign in the' village of Fowler
"We decided to sponsor the was a big success. The Mother's i Feldpausch c a l l e d on t h e i r
*
*
local radio station or TV station increase t h r o u g h the eastern
circus because we feel there are March collected a total of $239.- brother, Mr and Mrs Victor Fink . The Women's Fellowship will for further developments.
"Miss Maxine Lee Mohre of 5321 sing. Mr and Mrs Arthur Rach of
Gulf States in February, "reachmany children, and young-heart- 65 and $23.08 was deposited in of St. Johns, Thursday evening. meet March 2 for an evening
Hughes
Road, Lansing, became DeWitt are the parents of the
*
*
ing a maximum in this area durMr and Mrs Arnold Miller meeting at the church basement.
ed adults who will welcome an canisters placed in the business
the
b
r
i
d
e of Frederick Arthur groom.
opportunity to s e e America's establishments. The local bowl- visited Mr and Mrs Albert Pung Mrs Richard Eakins will be the "WHEN A tornado is actually ing March. Tornado incidence Rach of R»l, DgWjitt, Wednesday,sighted,"
Frost
said,
"theweathspreads
northwestward
during
v
largest .and greatest tented cir- ing alley sponsored the March of and Rose Pung last Thursday hostess ahd Mrs JohnSchier, coGiven in marriage by "her
er bureau will issue a 'tornado the spring, peaking in Iowa and Feb.* 16, at 7:30p.m! at Emmanuel
afternoon.
cus," they said.
brother,
Carroll Mohre, the bride
hostess.
Cancer
pads
will
be
F
i
r
s
t
Evangelical
L
u
t
h
e
r
a
n
Dimes tournament and turned in
warning/ giving the twister's lo- Kansas during May."
chose a floor length gown of satin
*
*
made'at this meeting.
Church; Lansing.
,
Mr
and
Mrs
Louis
Goerge
of
nA„ „,
fashioned with a full skirt, long
"MILLS Brothers is acclaimed ? 7 w , 6 e * * m ™ r y f ^ ° 1 S K ? n : - Brighton spent Sunday with his
There will be no choir practice
$54.93 ana
and the hig
high parents,
„„„__i„ Mr
,,_ and
„„„ Mrs
,»_„ ,Vince
rl
sleeves and a chapel train atas one of the most outstanding tributed $54.9»
March
2
as
the
Women's
FellowThe
new
Mrs
Rach
Is
the
daughtached to the waist. A pill box
c i r c u s performances in t h e school donated $25, the proceeds Goerge. Phyllis Goerge was also ship meets.,
ter
of
Mrs
Donald
Mohre
of
Lansecured her short veil. She carworld, and they will put on two of a concession at a r e c e n t home for the weekend.
*
*
basketball game. Organizations
ried a bouquet of carnations and
Edward M. Thelen was admit- YF BIRTHDAY BANQUET
and clubs donated a total of $15. ted to Clinton Memorial Hospital
sweetheart
roses.
The annual Birthday Banquet,
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT-&27-2039
The total of all collections is late Thursday afternoon as a
*
*
sponsored
by
the
Youth
Fellow$404.66, an increase over last medical patient.
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
MRS RUSSELL Hirshiser, sisship, will be held March 7 in the
years
campaign
results.
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Eugene L. T h e l e n was dis- church basement. Dinner is to be
ter of the bride., of Mason was
*
*
charged Sunday from a Royal Oak served at 6:30 p.m., with an
Mrs Gus Kirrman underwent the' matron of honor. Bridesmaids
SURPRISE PARTY
Hospital after spending a week entertainment following.
surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital were Mrs Kelly Harmon, sister
Saturday evening, Mrs WilA surprise birthday party was
last week.
of the bride, of Lansing and Miss
liam Ernst and Maxlne attend- held at the Frank Rowell home there recuperating from ear sur*
*
,
Mr and Mrs L e s t e r Garlock TrudyMohre, niece of the bride,
ed the wedding of Miss Gwen- last Sunday for Mrs Fred Rowell gery.
The second study of the cateSr., attended a Card Club at the of Lansing. They wore streetdolyn Ernst and RobertBeckhorn and Mrs Frank Rowell. Mrs NorMrs Frank Wieber and Mr and chism class was held Sunday at
home of Mr and Mrs John Graham length velvet gowns of burgundy.
at the St. John Lutheran Church man Brown, their sister, gave Mrs Carl Wieber spent Sunday in 2:30 p.m. at the church. These
The carried white carnations
of Haslett Saturday evening.
of Ionia.- A reception followed in the party which was attended by Ypsilanti visiting Mr and Mrs classes will meet each Sunday at
Louise Hemingway is spending, and sweetheart roses,
the Lutheran School Hall. Miss their mother, sisters, nephews Walter Brown and family.
2:30 p.m. for six more weeks.
r
a few days with the Tom Heming- *
i
Maxlne Ernst was a bridesmaid and nieces. The double birthday
The former pastor, Rev Court
Mr and Mrs Donald Simon and
way
family
of
Wayne.
•
Robert
Rach, brother of the
for her cousin's wedding.
cake was made by Adeline Rade- son of Mount Clemens visited Adams of the Eureka Congrega;Mr and Mrs Ken Dyer are in groom," of DeWitt" was_ Ms brothMrs Edna Watamaker left last macher.
Mr and Mrs Martin Schafer over tional Christian Church is conFlorida for a couple of weeks.
er's best man. Kenneth Mohre of
Monday for Detroit where she is "*" -v
" •- ,
,, ,«,„ Waov«nrt J t J ,..
valescing at his son's home in
(•
••l^r'a^WrsE'iSwafd'KraffwereE.atislng»ana
''Leonard Mohre of
V h
Aj£fiPJ?jI
O^o^.^s^address
Is
32^
fIUtmn , Iu
3
^i
1
days
a'
' - ' « M , nwcl.^g bJpgfl afld^ah)90,gnd;a.p9lf;\uck
'
tSunday "dinner guests of.Mr antf|^MmbTih^e,*rbtKers'bfthe bf'idel
-E. WilbetiT Road, Akron"," Ohio -°
;
1
f
Mrs L l o y H W e t t e ofliahkng ^nch wa Sj p,ve,d at,5.p. m ! ;. , W j : n
DlSlflCl
'Mrs
August'SchlSck
in
iansing.
*
were
grooms
me
n.
Seating
the
44301.
'Mr and Mrs 'Clark Adams^were^guesfl; were* "Raymond Mohre of
was Sunday dinner guest of her K of C INITIATES 7
• * • » ! • »w*
The following message was
Wednesday night and Thursday Holt and Douglas Mohre of LanBy Mrs Howard Witt
father, John Foerch and Mr and
sent to the church this past week
Seven men were initiated into
sing, brothers of the bride and
Mrs FloydFoerchandSandra.
from
Ruth
Ann
and
Ivan
Darling.
business visitors in Detroit.
the 1st Degree Knights of ColumMr and Mrs William Ernst and bus Monday, Feb. 14. They were
Mr and Mrs Harry C. Webber* James and John Rach of DeWitt,
Mr and Mrs Darwin Parks and "Ruth Ann and Ivan Darling would
daughter, Maxine, spent Wednes- Ken Koenigsknecht, Marvin Fox, twins called on Mr and Mrs like tothankallofthosewhoprayand1 son have returned after 1 brothers of the groom.
day evening with Mr and Mrs Gary Weber, Luke Weber, Alick George Sloat recently.
ed for their daughter, Cathy, in
spending two weeks in Florida.
For her daughter's wedding,
Edwin Mohnke of South Bengal,
Mrs Evelyn Cahoon of Saranac
Feldpausch, Jim Ruhl and Phil
Mr and Mrs William Chadwick her time of need. Godhas answerMrs James Phinney and chil- Schmitt.
spent part of last week with her Mr Mohre wore a dark blue
of Park Lake were Wednesday ed our prayers. The many cards
dren of St. Johns were Monday
daughter, Mrs Clark Adams and brocade dress with matching acMarch 27, Sunday afternoon, supper guests of his parents, Mr were appreciated.
cessories. Mrs Rach selected a
afternoon visitors of her sister, will be 2nd and 3rd Degree initia- and Mrs Clyde Chadwick.
her family.
*
*
Mrs Louis Moritz.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson light blue dress with matching
tion at Portland. All Kof ^memDr. and Mrs Hugh Beardslee SHE IS 11
Mr, and Mrs Floyd Foerch and' bers are urged'to attend. »
arrived home from Florida last accessories. They both wore
of Dimondale called on his brothMr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Sandra and John Foerch spent
week. '
* . . , „ . . , pink carnation corsages.
er and family, Mr and Mrs Rol- and Gloria entertained Mr and
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs .The,' cancer film shown last lin Beardslee,Fridayaftemoon. Mrs Milford Clark last Tuesday
Richard Hibbard of Seattle,
Wash, spent the weekend ?at the,( ''A*reception for 275 guests was
William Ernst and Maxlne.
•''yfee^'&t Holy Trinity'Hall was
Rollin Beardslee spent'Wed- evening at a birthday supper in
Howard McDonough^hpme,,* '• *s held In the church basement.
Mrs Edmund Falk called at the ,'seen'by nearly 2gb women. Clinhonor of Linda's 11th birthday.
home of her sister, Mr and Mrs ton county Is now participating in nesday morning with Ed Sleight Miss Kathy Eastment was also a
Mrs Jay Fuday received word
Arthur Martens of St. Johns Wed- a drive to discover cervical can- of near Price.
supper guest. Wednesday evening
last
Tuesday, of. the death of'her ,. H AIGHTS VISITING LOCAL
Mr and Mrs Lyle Witt were
nesday afternoon.
father, Judge Philip Truby of FRIENDS IN ARIZONA
cer and every woman is urged to Friday night supper guests of Kathy spent the night with Linda.
Mrs William Ernst spent last see her doctor for a 'pap' test.
Beaumont, Calif.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Alden Haightof St.
week Monday afternoon with Mrs 'The lab fee will be covered. The his parents, Mr and Mrs Howard VALENTINE PARTY
Karen and Elaine Evens of Johns, vacationing in Arizona,
Witt.
Fred W. Pasch.
The Eureka Junior Girl Scouts
Lanslng'spent the weekend'with have visited the Lester Blieds,
only cost to the women is the
Mr and Mrs Leo Coin had as
Mrs Charles P i e r c e has pintied the
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs Jim Matthews and several other
office call. If your doctor is out dinner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs had a Valentine party last WedGeorge Newth.
of Clinton county you must pick Clyde Chadwick, Mr and Mrs nesday afternoon at the home of
Eagle Scout Award on her son, Wayne.
Michigan and ex-St. Johns famMrs Brent Stephenson is In ilies during their trip to the
up a form from the county health Billy. Crego.and their daughters Mrs Gordon Waggoner with Mrs
He
is
receiving
congratulations
from
Bob
S p a r r o w Hospital undergoing West. They reported bumping
nurse. Her office is located di- , and Mr and Mrs Rex Hoover and James Graham, t h e i r leader,
tests.
rectly west of the courthouse in a their sons.ItwasMrsChadwlck's helping. The girls worked on table
Arnold.
into Mr and Mrs Gayle Vauconsetting. Each had her Valentine'
large red brick house.
Mr and Mrs Howard Mc- sant of St. Johns on a back road
84th birthday.
cake, mints and nuts as refreshThe Cub Scout Blue and Gold
Wayne is a junior atGrand Ledge Donough entertained Mr and Mrs in Phoenix.
Mr and Mrs Howard Witt, Mr
Gary McDonougH and family of
Banquet and Pack meeting will and Mrs Rollin Beardslee, Mr ments.
high school.
Lansing Saturday evening1, honor*
*
be held Sunday, Feb. 27 at 1 p.m. and Mrs David Steavensandfam*
*
ing their granddaughter, Penny's
Mrs Eva Magnuson left for her
at Holy Trinity School Hall. This Ily, Mr and Mrs Marvin Witt and
Willing Worker's Circle meets 7th,birthday. '
is a change from the usual meet- Mr and Mrs Lyle Witt were Sun- home in Vallejo, Calif, last SunFriday at the home of Mrs Miles
ing place, so make a note of it. day night supper guests of Dr and day, following a six week visit
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraftwere
Becker
of Pioneer Road. Devohere
with
her
sister,
Mrs
Ethel
The dinner will be potluck for all Mrs James Kingsley of Eaton
Boy Scout Troop 60 of Wacousta tions will be by Mrs Lewis Bab- Wednesday night dinner, guests
cub scouts and their families. Rapids. The table was centered Randolph. She also visited other held family nightandEagleaward
of their daughters in Grand
Each family is asked'to bring with a cake decorated in yellow relatives and friends while here. ceremony last Wednesday eve- bitt. Mrs Arnold Huhn will give Rapids., *
the program.
their own table service'and food and white with a GI standing on
Mrs MablelngalTs has returned
Mr and Mrs Ross Henry re- ning, Feb. 16 at Wacousta ComWacousta " Past Matrons will
to pass in accordance with the top.
turned home Friday after a three munity M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . meet for a 1:30 p.m.dessertSat- home from" her hospital stay.
size of their family. There will
Edward Atherton Jri, is on a
Mr and Mrs Rollin Beardslee week v i s i t and v a c a t i o n in Thirty-seven Troop m e m b e r s urday afternoon at the home of
also be some invited guests. As
30
day sick.leave.
Florida.
and
about
60
adults^were
present.
Mrs
John
Buckmaster
of
Stall
Usual, the boys handicrafts will spent Saturday evening with Mr
Have a
Mr
and
Mrs
Wendell
Waggoner
Art Starkey, committee chair- Road.
and Mrs David Steavensandfambe on display.
and sons, Ronald and Russell, ar- man, opened the meeting and Rev
Adult Fellowship w i l l meet
Sure-Crop
iiyThe Mission Club met Wednes- ' Mrs Ruth Flynn, Mr and Mrs rived back home here last Thurs- Tom Peters gave the invocation. Sunday evening with Rev and Mrs
day
afternoon
from
their
recent
with* Every Drop
day evening at the home of Mrs Dow Young and Mrs Marguerite
Dave Harvey, district commis- Tom Peters. Co-hosts willbeMr
John Feldpausch. The proceeds Smith attended the Frank Upton trip to Florida,
By Mrs Goldie Moore
sioner of district 3 of the Chief and Mrs Ted Snyder. Devotions ,
Miss Gloria Waggoner was an Okemos Council, lead group sing- will be by Mrs Herman Openof the'meeting will go to the funeral at Coldwater a week ago.
overnight guest of Miss Joyce
missions.
Many from this community atMrs Flynn and Mrs Smith were Sklppergosh at the home of her ing of scouting songs. Bob Row- lander. Mr and Mrs Forrest ShipBOB EBERT
Mr Upton's sisters. The commu- uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs land, scoutmaster and Carroll man will have change of the pro- tended : the- Gre,enfieldrOrweller
Representative
Pingel,
assistant
scoutmaster,
gram.
weddlng"and reception at St. Johns'nity extends their sympathy.
Leonard Loonsfoot.
p r e s e n t e d 19 advancement aWacousta C i r c l e will meetJ Saturday evening.. Mr and*Mrs
Scott Charles Youngwas chrisThose a t t e n d i n g the Motor wards. and merit badges to the •March 10, for a family night Kenneth Greenfield will be living
tened at St. Joseph's church in
Wheel
Banquet at the Civic Center roop.
Located l \ miles south of Perrinton on Himes Highpotluck at.the church at6:30 p.m. at their .new mobile home on N.»
St. Johns Sunday. The godparSaturday
evening from here were
Wayne Pierce, who received A Dutch exchange student, will Airport Road soon.
way or 4 miles north of Maple Rapids on Himes Highents, Mr and Mrs Bernard BarINSURANCE COMPANY
Glenn" Locher" had throat sur- '
rett, were dinner guests of their Mr and Mrs Oliver *Bud" Beck the Eagle Scout award, Is 16 and rspeak.
NEW YORK, N. Y
way, on
J
and
sons,
Donald
and
Darrell,
has
been
in
scouting
for
five
' Mr and Mrs Charles 'Phillips gery last Wednesday at St. Law
niece and her family, Mr and
Mr
and
Mrs
Mervln
Murray,
Mr
years. He Joined inEnglandwhlle and family gave a Surprise blrth- rence Hospital,,Lansing. He is
r Mrs Randall Young; that afterand Mrs Keith Murray, Mr and his father was there with the Air *day dinner Sunday honoring Van gaining, nicely at this writing. "
noon1.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner and Mr
• .Life, Insurance
Mrs O, J. Marsh called on Mrs and Mrs ' Roger Shutes of St. Force. He and his parents moved * Phillips, 'Other guests were Mr
Mrs ,Elmer Wood returned
to
Wacousta
from
Duluth
In
Octb•
'and
Mrs
Ion
Phillips,
Mary
PhilRuth Flynn Sunday afternoon.
*• t Mortgage
Johns.
home"' from the hbspital Saturday
1:30 Sharp
'
Mr 'and Mrs Ronnie Lyon of 1 Mr and Mrs Don Eastment ber, 1965, and he has served as lips, Dorthea Phillips and David. .af^rntion. after^a three-week's
assistant
junior
s
c
o
u
t
m
a
s
t
e
r
Lott
of
Mason.
'
Insurahce
Lansing called on Mr and Mrs and daughters, Kathy and Patty
Farm machinery, hay, straw, corn, -1962
"Wacousta Boy Scout Blue and.
Qlyde Chadwick Friday evening. are now living in the former Alice since then. He is a member of the
»,
,
/Tuesday*
;tev§ning
visitors
of
<,• Group Insurance
Order of the Arrow.
M-F 35, deuxe, 800 work hours; 40-ft.
Gold Banquet will be held Satur-'
Mr and Mrs GlenCorpofFair- Webster home here in Eureka
Mr and Mrs*RayMoorewereMrs
day*
at
6:30
p.m.
at
the
Wacousta
The
Eagle
Award
ceremony
grove called their grandmother, which they bought recently. They
Mayrath elevator, 3 years old. *
Marguerite* Cray, Mrs Joyce My• Annuities
Mrs Clyde Chadwick, Friday eve- sold their farm on Ridge Road to Was presented by Order of the >Community Methodist Church.
ers
ahd
Johnny
of
Lansing
and
MANY OTHER ITEMS * *'»
ning to sing "Happy Birthday" to Glenn Webster. His son, Larry Arrow, Indian Dance Team of ' M r s Cindie H e r z b e r g and Mrs Linda Parrott» Ter-esa, Alan,
• Pension Plans
her.
and this family are now living In the Chief Okemos Council with" daughters' have moved to Grand and Dale of Sunfield. *"*
TERMS CASH. Anyone desiring credit.see your.bank
Chet Cowen as chief and narrator. Ledg*e. ^
Mrs George Baur was in Car- the farm home.
509 $. Oakland
before day of sale. • •
u-'
'Mrs Jack Lang and Mrs Lester
Bob Arnold, scout executive^df
^ JU1 Becker of near St. Johns"
son City one day last week where
' Thone 224-737?
her' father under went surgery at
Pop's long drawn-out alibi us- District 5, presented "the Eagle Garlock a t i e n d e d the Birthday was a" Saturday'overhlghtguestof
1
t h e hospital there. He Is pro- ually gets cut short on the home Award to Mrs Charles Pierce Belles in Lansing Friday evening her'" grandparents, Mr arid Mrs
who In turn pinned It on Her son. at Mrs Flora FltzgeTaid'shome. Valentine Stoy and-family.
gressing very well.
stretch.

WARNING!

fouler

Frederick A. Rach
tcikes Lansing bride

WaccuMa

Wacousta

North Bengal

SURE • CROP
LIQUID
FERTILIZERS

Scouts hold
ceremony

Riley and Olive

AUCTION SALE

Metropolitan Life

SATURDAY, FEB. 26

GEORGE HORVATH, Prop.
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What Do YOU
Have To Se
'•' '• y.

Beds
Rugs ..
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
jt.\ .
Chairs
Stoves
Radios
•v'fK'/ .Pianos
..,- - „ 4* - *n ^Skcffes •
Plants
:Dryer$: >;'• ^;*
.
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Bicycles
Jewelry / \ r
Freezers^ ' ^
•"•:•..;.-, -'Jf
Washers i y
;,
Clothing
-Antiques :
; Cameras r v
Livestock
.* .
Furniture
5.^ - Pish Poles < ^
Diamonds
Auto Tires
Used Cars
Golf Clubs
Typewriters
Used Trucks
,,;,i,,^%^Aotorcycles
,''. s.-

•>m

•i^

w
•AJM^
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fe r„
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>

M'v
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. The colored fnm,'"Whenbl-:
saster Strikes* narrated,byiiatiny Thomas, will be shown Wed-,
nesday evening, March 9, at 8
p.m. at the Village Hall. There
.will be no charge. -•'
Den 3 of the Cub Scouts,, accompanied by their. Den Mothers,
Mrs Drumheller and Mrs Donald;
,,the Den Chief, Rod Johnson and
Mr DrumheUer and*Mr.Donald
Afternoon Shadow? Still Long
.went to Lansing Sunday to the
Museum and to see the wreckage
The sun climbs higher in the1 Glinton sky every.day now, but'
of the recent explosion there.
it's rays a r e still weak _aiid^its:^ft^QW.s.ioiig. Power poles, stream
The Father-SonBanquetwlllbe
held Thursday, Feb, 24, in, the
b a n t s , W>eds and even^ripples^:Ibe|Wow cast their images in r e l Congregational Christian
atively dark hues .-iacrbs^./t&S^s-jaEbw fields. This snow-covered
Church. A swlss steak supper will,
be served at, 6:30 p.m. and Rev
stream
Crosses Walker-Itb'adik/c'daptebf miles west of St. Johns. ,
Churchill of St. Johns will show a
. film on Alaska.
Mrs Ruth Cludy returned home
from Carson City Hospital Saturday. Miss Helen Smith of Lansing
is staying, withher for the present
time.
Pat Foran of Elsie Elevator
./ Mr and Mrs Robert Miller and
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent7
Co.,
Elsie, and Donald Bast and
girls were Sunday guests of Mr
Box 147, Westphalla-587-3682
Gerald Bast of Clinton Crop Servand Mrs Rodney Miller of Mount
ice, St. Johns are in Saginaw this
Pleasant.
week'attendihg'a SmithrDouglass
•JUNE BRIDES '
Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt
MissThclenis
Two lqcal girls are planning sales workshop at the Bancroft
and son,, of Alma were Thursday
DAR Good Citizen
....
June weddings. Miss--Mary Ellen Hotel.
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs John
Schmidt and boys In honor of
Saturday Mr and Mrs Harold Harr, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Purpose of the meeting is to
Rod's birthday.
Thelen and daughter, Doreen, at- Edwin J. H.lfr, 'Will become the
tended a tea sponsored by the bride of RonELld^jif'SimonJunell, learn more about fertilizer, farm
Steven Mason Chapter of the DAR Mr Simon is the son of Mr and chemicals and nitrogen needs of;
in Ionia. Doreen, representing Mrs Oscar C. 'Simon of Fowler. crops grown in the St. Johns and
Miss Kathleen Spitzley, daugh- Elsie areas.
Pewamo-Westphalia HighSchool,
^ ^ ^Mrs
^ ^ ^Porter
^ ^ ^ ^C.
^ ^Parks
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ was chosen for the qualities of ter of Mr and Mrs Edward M.'
The men attend a Smith-Dougdependability, leadership, serv- Spitzley Sr., will wed Donalds.
Mr and Mrs -Don Sullivan, Mrs i c e a n d patriotism. She was pre- Hengesbach; son of Mr and Mrs lass workshop each year to keep
Kenneth Schmidtman and Mrs -sented with the Good Citizenship Anthony J. Hengesbach June 18. up to date on the latest agricultur-

at'.'v,

,.,-,-•
,, , --•-,-r,
Mrs''Gr'aceSullivanyisitedMrs
lone Misenler of Grand LedgeSaturday afternoon.
Danny Fisher of Saranac visited Garry Sullivan Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Kennedy
and family of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Glenn Weaver andfamily
/Saturday night.
Mrs Norie Brace, Mrs Don
Dumohd, Mrs Donna Morrison
and Mrs Raymond Smith of Westphalia visited Mrs Rosie Kempf
of Grand Ledge Wednesday.
Mrs Otto D i c k i n s o n spent
Tuesday.with the John Dickinson
family'of Portland. Little Holly
Dickinson spent Thursday and
Friday in the former's home.
• Mr and Mrs EldonDicklnsonof
Delta Mills were Sunday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson.
... Roger Hardenburg visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerher Thursday afternoon.

West Hubbardston
Clara Hogan

•'••Uj

'!•-

".•

.

>.
. * * > . . •

County News

Want - Ad Will Bring

*

;-*?*,-

Lenten devotions will be con. ducted at St. John the Baptist
^Church, Hubbardston. The pro* gram featuring film strips, will
be conducted by Father Walter
P. Roberts, OMI and will begin
Sunday^ Feb. 27 at 3 p.m. and
each Sunday In Lent.
With Father Fox officiating at a"
Nuptial High Mass Saturday at St.
John the Baptist Church, Marsha
Waldron of Carson. City became
the bride of Michael Barker. A
/reception was held at the parish
, hall from 12 to 4 p.m.
"'-'.; Congratulations to Mr andMrs
Russell Fletcher on their 25th
wedding anniversary. Mr and Mrs
Fletcher, and their family, Marsha, Sandra, Carol, Gary,.Sally
and George, Mr and Mrs Robert
Fletcher of Mulr* Mr and Mrs
Paul Fletcher of Lyons and their
three grandchildren assisted at a
.Mass Sunday honoring their parents and grandparents. Open
'house was held at the parish hall
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
"..- Mr and Mrs Thomas Sheaffer
of Lansing are the parents of a
baby son, born Thursday at St.
Lawrence Hospital. The baby has
' been named Timothy,Joseph.
• •" Weekend guests of Mr andMrs
Philip S h a e f f e r were L a r r y
Sheaffer of Detroit and Thomas
Sheaffer and son, Tommy of Lansing.

present
pin> "'
*

*

•

Mr and Mrs Julius Pohl are now
home after several weeks of vacationing.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Wieber and
Chris, Mr and Mrs BobTrierweiler, Mr and Mrs G e r a l d
Trlerweiler and Mr and Mrs
Stan Wieber and son visited Sister
Ann Terrence at Our Lady of
Grace Convent in Dearborn.
Mr and Mrs Patrick Wohlfort
of Westphalia are the parents of
a son born Tuesday, Feb. 22, at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. Mrs
Wohlfort is the former Irene
Geller.

Grand Knight dinner
held February 20

Mr and Mrs: Jack Martin r e - , profitable crops.
cently entertained relatives and
: St. Ritti's Guild
friends at a house party.
Mr and Mrs Albert Knoop enmet February 15
tertained their neighbors Thursday evening.
St. Rita's Guild of St. Joseph
Father Aloysius Miller return- Altar Society met Tuesday.e_ye- .
ed home from a month's vacation ning, Feb. 15, at the home of Mrs
in Florida Saturday*
Nicolus Koenigsknecht with Mrs
There will be a Home School Joey Miller as cb-hostess. -t- ,
meeting Thursday ..-evening at 8
p.m. in the parish hall.
The rosary was led by Mrs
Aloysius Fedewa was able to Koenigsknecht, The b u s i n e s s ,
return home from St. Lawrence meeting followed with Mrs Donald
Hospital Saturday. He underwent Jorae informing us'about a.hot
back surgery fourweeks ago; .
sale to be held March 8 atihe
Edward - Lenneman of Portland Social Hall from 2 p.m. until
is a patient at St. Lawrence Hos- ,9 p.m. and the St. Patrick's.Day
pital. Mr Lenneman is a former Banquet, which will be held March
Westphalia resident.
19, withFr.AlbertKoenigsknecht *
Tuesday morning, Bob Fedewa as guest speaker.
was rushed to Clinton Memorial
Hospital after he injured two fin- -' Fr; Young was the guestandhe
gers on his right hand in a grind-1 -talked about the purpose of. the
er. As he was changing the blades guild and the Sacrament of Pen- :
from coarse to fine grind, a' pan ance.
. .• .
-.-•.<:.;•
under the grinder accidently
bumped the switch,- turning the
machine on. He was able to re- •
turn home Thursday.
.
Monday morning N o r m a n E.
DINNER
Thelen returned to his jobaftera
two-week's vacation.;;
Mrs Harold, Eschp^Watousta^
recently called on Mrs Tom Be. • •.

The annual Past Grand Knight
banquet was held Sunday evening,
Feb. 20, honoring Rev Aloysius
Miller, c h a p l i h of Westphalia
Knights of Columbus council No.
2890.
Main speaker of the evening
was John Lahaie, state deputy,
from St. Ignace. He spoke about
the functions of the K of C oh the
national and state level. Also
present were Don Manning, district deputy ' and Leo Everest,
state treasurer.
Gerald Miller acted as toast-master.
The closing was given by Jim
Fedewa, Grand Knight, followed
by Fr. Sulka giving the Benediction;

••••

i'

•ioo-FpUTE

Several \C rom thls'^area attended the pre-Lenten. dance which
was held at the PetyaVftbgyntSa^iurday night.* v '
'' * _M':"' - Recently Mr andMrsLelandP.
Trlerweiler ;spent aweekend; Ice;-*
fishing with their family, Mr arid
Mrs Leland Trlerweiler Jr'.; Mr v Be Sure and !tell,the'm frereV
CHRISTENING DINNER
"and Mrs Kenneth Trlerweiler, Mr' •
A dinner was held Sunday, Feb. and Mrs Edwin Schneider andMr, no charge .for a second cup
of coffee!"
20, at the home of Mr and Mrs and Mrs Stanley Wieber. } , , 7 ', ^
J
Gregory Thelen following the
Mrs Bob Hehgesbacfi arid'Mrs x
christening Of. t h e i r son, Todd Alvln Pohl called on Mrs-Gerald
Roger. Guests included the Platte Tuesday 'rjiqrhing../
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lewis
Mr andMrs Joseph TrlerweilThelen of Fowler and George er entertained friends at a card;!
St. Johns
Thelen and the godparents) Mr party Tuesday evening.
and Mrs Roger Thelen and Mr and
Stan Fedewa of DeWitt,called •'
Mrs: Robert Fedewa.
'
;
;on h i s brother, Bob,. Friday *"' FEBRUARY 24, 1966
Mr:and Mrs Gene Geller aiid morning.
"Cforni Shelled
$1.30
family of Grand Rapids spent'the
Mrs Florence Luna won the New White Wheat
1.61
Oats (36 lbs.) ,„.,..,,.;.»
V70
and Mrs'Joe Martin and Mr and^ l y ^ / ^
Nayy.
Beans
8.90
Mrs Herman Geller.
- *FopdStore^
*
• • • '-. •-->,
...*
Pvt. Donald W^ Thels of Fort ' Mrs Dewey'H^ard of Lansing Dark lied Kidneys ............ 8.25
'2,70
Leonard Wood, Mo'., spent a 10- called on Mrs.'Joe Fedewa. ' s* Soybeans ....::;..,[.:m.;.,...;u
day furlough with his parents, Mr
Egg Market
t
and Mrs. John Thels, and report- SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE ~*
ed back to Fort Riley, Kan.
Large
White
.....:..........:.. ...$ .37
OFFICE.'SIT,E§ CORRECTED
Small
....:
'.
••
'«• L .20
'f
*
New offifce. quarters for St.;
........ ... .31
A boy was born to Mr arid Mrs; Johns Public School Adminis- Medium
Anthony Simon Friday, Feb* 18, trative Assistants Walter Nickel
FOWLER
at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l . and SteveiBakita are located
Mrf Simon Is "the former Esther +above the Pierce Bakery across Corn
., •.- * .,..$125
Robinson,; He weighed 7 pounds,. the hall from theabstractcom- Oats (36 lbs.) ....:
.... .72
Mr and Mrs William Dailey .6 ounces^ ;
•>.'. ~ ;pany office, riot above Fred New Soybeans .,..((.,i/»... .... 176
..are the parents of a son, born
a's was report- Beans ..^,.„ *.....L • .... 8.90
Wednesday1 afternoon,- Mrs Ed; Lewis' law offices
Feb. 20 at the Carson City Hosv
ed last Week. '
'•'•''•• '•'•'.'-l
Harr held a quilting,, .
Wheat
<
».;..,-:...'.. .... 1.61
pital...
•

'

'

•

.

*

*

* • "

• • . ".>

J
S*Ai^

3 from area at
S-D workshop

Kincaid District

-*""Auto. Trailer?
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants' Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment
Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Musical instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture

A Low Cost

- Blue Star Mothers Chapter 29
of Maple. Rapids met at the home
of Nina Freed and Mina Dangel
Wednesday, Feb. 16.
In observance of the Chapter's
21st anniversary, 14 members
and guests enjoyed. a potluck
supper at 7 p.m. The birthday
cake was madebyMarjorieRumsey.
The business session was presided over by the president and 37
cards were r e p o r t e d sent to
Nursing Homes since the last
meeting.
A letter from the Grand Rapids
Veterans Facility representative
was read. Members are asked to
bring any of the articles listed to
the next meeting. When collected,
they will be sent to the hospital.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Henrietta Sherman
March 2 at 8 p.m. Dues are now
payable and new members are
welcome.
..'".-

WeMphalia

.•^P' (,

• rs*'.""""

'

Blue Star Moms
had anniversary

•

;

v'

*.f.;

Thursday; February 24, 19£6
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Thursday, February 24, 1966
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Price District

Rochester Colony

By M r s Harold Crowley
* Mrs Ethel Parmenter, M r s
J o h n Beachler, M r s Russell
Ormsby and Rev John Huhtala
attended the "Day on Campus"
Tuesday at the Wesley Foundation
in East Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Behrens
and family were Thursday evening guests at the home of Mr
and Mrs Harold Crowley.
Rev and Mrs Robert Prange
and family and Mr and Mrs D a r rell Martin and family spent F r i day eveningwithMrandMrs R u s sell Ormsby and viewed pictures
of the European trips of Russell
and Dean.
The annual Sunday eveningLenten series •willbeginSun.daylFeb,
27, at the United Church of Ovid
at 7:30 p.m. Rev Donald Strobe of
the First Methodist Church in
Grand Rapids will be the speake r . Albert Waidelich J r . returned
to his home in Deerfield, Wis.
Monday after spending 10 days
with his parents, Mr and Mrs Albert Waidelich Sr.
Mrs Alva Waidelich and David
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Albert Waidelich.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Neller,
Shirley and David Wyrick were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ashley home. Afternoon v i s i t o r s
were Mr and Mrs William Ashley
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wyrick
and families.
Mrs-Nona Ashley spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs Albert Gilllson of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Joe Miller and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed. In the
• afternoon they were at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs Frank
Easton of Detyltt. v
MrSfHelen Hunt spent the weekend with Mr and Mrs Albert Gillison and they attended the CookCarroll wedding at the St. J o seph .Catholic Church in St. Johns
Saturday.

East Huhbardston
' Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374

. Eagle
J

* i 'Following
'Following aa recent
recent meeting
meeting of
of
• . . p h e ^ r i e m i s h i p Park board mem.
rt'bers^onsumers
Power Co. has
Graveside services
set three new electric utility
pqjes at£the park in the Colony,
for Miss Pearl
pt replacing older ones. This will
Graveside services were held enaWe the committee to complete
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27, at Spring p j a n s *f.or underground
the Duplain Cemetery for Miss electrical wiring lor a portion of
Mary J. Pearl who died Feb, 16 thQ.Tpark' a r e a a s soon as ground
In Williamsburg, Va.
conditions permit.
With the completion of the
Asdaughter of a pioneer family work, lighting in some of the
of this community, Miss Pearl picnic areas will also be modernwas on the faculty at SweetBriar ized.
College, Va., first asaprofessor
*
*
and later as deanof women. After
*Mr and M r s Bill Casey and
she retired, a year ago, she joined
son of L a n s i n g were Sunday
the faculty at William and Mary'
djimer guests of her parents, Mr
College in Williamsburg.
and Mrs Donald Temple of N.
Surviving are two sisters, Miss Harmon Road.
Frances P e a r l of E . Colony Road
Both families a t t e n d e d the
and Mrs Walter (Esther)Graham graveside services at Duplain
of St. Johns and a brother, Prof. Cemetery for Miss M a r y J.
P . M. Pearl of Ann Arbor.
Pearl. *
*
*
Mr and Mrs Lyle Fleagle and
Duplain township contributed Mr and M r s Don Temple volun$200 to the Clinton County Com- teered to host 6\e next Com.muntty Chest Fund, which reports munity Club Card partytobeheld
that,83 per cent of its goal has at Community Hall in the Colony,
been reached at this time.
•March 19, at 8 p.m.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

,

M r s Charles, Higbee

MURPHY QN BOARD
,
EAGLE —^DualneMutphyhas
been named to the board of r e view by the Eagle Village Council.
"

*

•

*

*

*

,

*

The last day to register for
the village election,was Monday,
Feb. 14,Theclerk,MaymeSmith,
reports 13 new registration? and
10 reinstatements, making a total
of 82 registrations out of a possible 95 eligible voters.
I would like to make a correction of thedateoftheMarchWSCS
meeting. It will be March 2 in the
social rooms at the church. A
noon ifieal will be served by the
Brayle-Kerr c o m m i t t e e . The
public is Invited. A business
meeting will be held following the
meal.
The Eagle* village council met
Monday night, Feb. 14. Duane
Murphy was appointed for the
board of review. One more member will be chosen from the election inspectors. The election inspectors are: Ann Burnett, Leons.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

McCrumb and Geneva Leonard.
They were appointed by the election commission which consists
of the following: John Cooper,
-•presldentf Mayme Smith, clerk
and Kay Momlnee, treasurer.
The board of canvassers are!
E . Bard Fish, Roger Brokob,
Ronald McCrumb and Will Momlnee. The village election win, be
held March 14.,
Loyal L. McCrumb calledhome
from Guam, Friday night. He a r r i v e d , there Feb. 14 by a r m y
plane. They made two stops one at
Hawaii and the other at Wake I s land. He said the weather there is
delighful with temperatures in the
high 80's. He expects to be there
for the next 18 months. His address is 2156683 Barracks Co.
Marine barracks, P.O. box 151,
FPO San Francisco.
KennethEvans, RFC 3rd class,
is now in the Philippine Islands.
Mr and Mrs George Wells arid
Richard of Grand Ledge were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Milo Simmons.
Mrs p Loyd Leonfard of Jackson
spent the weekend with her folks
a week ago Friday until Sunday
night.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

i/i

Diversified Services, Inc.
Divisional Sales Office
Lansing, Mich.

217 South Grand

CALLYOUR
Wwedfati MAN TODAY!

QK

Contact with the divisional sales
office m a y be m a d e through the
local representatives;

GEORGE W.
SMITH '
410 S. Swegles
St. J o h n s , Mich.
Phone 224-2177.

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE" -' /
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
11 :M a.m.
3:40 p.m.
«;40 p.m.
ARIUVE LANSING
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. £;50 p.m. 5i45 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
]Q:35 a.m.
3:25 p.m.
8:20 p.m.
REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED

Mr and Mrs R. G. Bancroft of
Maple Rapids Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Allen of
Williamston were Sunday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs PaulHills.
Other guests were Mr and M r s
Allen Hayes of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Walter Sherwood
and children of Lansing and Robert Sherwood of Hillsdale were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
^r^d_ J Mrs^a^ ( §her / wood,4Jan.e. r
and J e r r y .
Mr and Mrs Harold Whltlockand Steve Gibbs of Portland and
Mr and Mrs Raymond Cutler of
Lyons spent Sunday with Duane
Cutler riding in his snow-buggy.
Avery Squiers returned home
Friday from Clinton Memorial
Hospital, St. Johns, after having
surgery.
The Curtis District manager of
the area, Hugh Wright of Hanna,
Ind., was an evening dinner guest,
Feb. 17, of Mr and Mrs Charles
Palen J r . and sons.
Mr and Mrs Paul Riggs and
children of Kalamazoo w e r e
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Ed Tomasek and family.
Mr and Mrs Charles Palen J r .
and sons were dinner guests ofMr
and Mrs Day Cheney of Lansing
Sunday.
Mrs DonCraigandRetaofMiddlebury were Monday evening
visitors of Mr and Mrs Charles
Palen J r . , Grant and Gregg.
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mr and Mrs Joe Martin were Mr
and M r s William Mitchell of
Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Russell Cavanaugh
of Ovid were Sunday afternoon
visitors.of Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood and family.
Mr and Mrs Don Bendt and children-and Henry Bendt and daughter, Karen, all of St. Johns spent
Sunday afternoonwithMr.andMrs
Henry Bendt Sr.
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mrs Joe Koerner and son of S.
Shepardsville Road.
Mrs Lawrence Walter Sr. and
Miss Nancy Walter attended the
wedding of Carol CookofLanslng
and Charles Carroll of St. Johns
at St. Joseph'Catholic Church,
St. Johns, Saturday at noon and
the reception jin the Social Hall.
Mrs Robert Walter of Lansing
spent Sunday afternoon and evening with Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Walter and girls.
Mr and Mrs GarytNewcomb of
DeWitt w e r e Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs Albert Pellow.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Dykegraaf'
and baby of Zeeland were supper
guests Saturday of Mr and Mrs
Willard McMaster.

DISCOUNT
UP TO 7 0 0
Demonstrators will be
Sold Before New License
1966 TORONADO
Air conditioning unit, automatic trans'mission, power brakes, power steering,
radio, white wall tires, back-up lamps,
front wheel drive.

SAVE $ $ $ $ $

1966 DELTA 88 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering, radio, rear seat-speaker, white
wall tires, back-up lamps, plus many other extras. SAVE $ $ $ $ $

1966 DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering, radio, back-up lamps, white
wall tires. SAVE $ $ $ $ - $

1966 CHEVROLET
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

i&&—,."_

1

1 4

275-hp engine, automatic transmission,
power brakes, Comfortilt steering wheel,
radio, rear seat speaker, white wall tires.
SAVE $ $ $ $ $
a.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Automatic transmission, power brakes, power steerjng, radio, rear sept speaker, 275hp V-8 engine, Comfortilt steering wheel, white wall tires. SAVE $ $ $ $ $

1966 CHEVROLET MALIBU SPORT COUPE
Automatic transmission, V-8 engine, radio, heater, white wall tires.
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

1966'CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE
6-cylinder engine^, automatic^ transmis- /
sion, radio.
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

;'

; ; 1966 CORVAIR 4-DOOR SPORT.SEDAN,.
"'Automatic.transmission, 110-hp engine, white wall tires.
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

Reducingjiazard
Potentially explosive mixtures
of air and propane are eliminated when propane tanks are started up or shut down forrepairsby ,
inerting the 'vessels with carbon
dioxide, says a Chicago firm.
The tanks are inerted by removing liquid propane and diluting
residual propane vapor with c a r bon dioxide so that the admission
of air will not create a combustible mixture.

»
m

BANJO BILLS, FEATURE ACT AT LIONS MINSTREL SHOW
T h e s e batvjoists in c o s t u m e play c l a s s i c and r a g t i m e music
and will be the feature attraction at the St„ Johns Lions Club annual M i n s t r e l Show. They have a p p e a r e d on radio and television
throughout the 'country. This duo tells a s t o r y with melodies and
songs. The Lions Club show will be held F r i d a y and Saturday,
F e b . 25 - 26.
/

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for$20amonth!*

1207 S, Oakland
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3400

New utility poles
in park

M r s Alfred R a d e m a c h e r
Phone 231-4459

Saturday at 11 a.m., Miss Marcia Waldron of Carson City beBy MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent
came the bride of Michael Barker of Hubbardston in a double
ring service at St. John the Bap13 and 14 in Detroit with their
t i s t Church, Hubbardston. Rev LENTEN SERVICES
The first of the Lenten s e r v - children and grandchildren.
Eugene R. Fox officiated. It was
_ friends ices begin this Sunday evening
Mr and Mrs John Curtis and
attended by relatives .and
Iat
of"each"frm"il^rA''7ece%?on^6r
the'bvitf'United
Church'with
\Judy
tJof rural Olivet were Sunday
%Kn\*l"f'7&'\ai fanonShep'a,fdsVille,WMethadist^Church'",dinneii
.guests of Mrs.JPearl Mtf~'
50 was "he*
ot. jonn s Hall. , ,__,
_„ It._
A.— ,— *
*
being o n e of the cooperating ler.
***
*
churches. Rev Donald Strobe of
Mr and Mrs August Witt, Au25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Raymond Fletcher, the F i r s t Methodist Church of drey and Raymond visited Mr and
'of 9332 Schaeffer Road, Ionia Grand Rapids will be the speak- Mrs Dan Putter in Lansing Wedc o u n t y , celebrated their 25th e r at the Feb. 27 meeting. His nesday. Tuesday, Mrs Witt spent
wedding anniversary with a Mass sermon topic will be, "Does Gad the day with Mr and Mrs Henry
Hude in the capital city.
in their honor at 8 a.m. Sunday Keep Books?"
Mr and Mrs James Glass and
*
*
morning, in St. Johns the BapThe MYF of the Shepardsville son of Maple Rapids were Sunday
tist Church, Hubbardston. Rev
Church will meet at 6:30 p.m. supper guests of ,Mr and Mrs
E . R. Fox officiated.
Feb.
27, at t h e Ovid U n i t e d Robert Henderson and sons.
There was a reception for
Sunday supper guests of Mr
relatives and friends which was Church. Rev Donald Strobe will
and
Mrs Steven Komives were Mr
address
the
young
people.
His
held in St. John's Hall from 2 to
topic will be on "Daring to be and Mrs Matt Flush and son of
5 p.m.
'
Hamtramck.
Different."
*f
*
Mrs August Witt and Audrey
The Box Social sponsored by
Saturday evening callers at
were
'Saturday visitors of Mrs
the
Shepardsville
MYF
Feb.
17,
.Mrs Iva Rogers' home were Mr
Emma Brown in Lansing.
and'Mrs Jack Billings, Keith Hill- netted $17.75.
The Methodist Youth FellowMr and Mrs Leo Bensinger enabrahdt and Mrs Velma Golden.
The Ham Supper at the Ameri- ship of the Shepardsville Church tertained at lunch Sunday evening,
can Legion Hall was well attended attended a progressive supper Mr and Mrs Harold Cook, m i s party with the Price MYF Feb. 12. sionary interns at the Chestburg
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dean Austin and Community Bible Church, of ShiThose visiting at Julia Stoddard^ "Sunday were Mr and Mrs their two sons spent Sunday at awassee County.
Mrs Albert Pellow was a dinDonald Stoddard and children of Robbins with his parents, Mr and
ner guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
St. Johns, Mrs Bruce Sllvernail, Mrs Winfield Austin and family.
Mr a n d Mrs Richard Conklin William Keck and Willis Kosht.
Bruce and Brenda and Mrs Steve
were
at University Hospital, Ann
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek and
Kimball and children.
Arbor, Sunday visiting his moth- Agnes, also Steven Walasek and
Michigan leads all other states er, Mrs Claud Conklin.
Mak Walasek J r . of Lansingwere
in production of the Northern Spy
Mr and Mrs Steven Komives dinner guests Sunday of Mr and
B
variety of apple.
spent Sunday and Monday, Feb. Mrs Ed Kaminski and family in
observance of Agnes'birthday.
Mr and Mrs Elwyn Kosht of
Midland were callers Saturday
evening of the William Kecks.
Mr and Mrs William Keck,
Willis Kosht and Mrs Grace Bake r attended the wedding reception
at the Elsie Methodist Church
Hall of Brenda Stinebower and
Clare Parker.
Mr and Mrs William Keck and
N o w you can accumulate m u t u a l fund shares on a regutheir houseguest, M r s Grace
lar m o n t h l y p a y m e n t plan t o fit your family budget.
Baker had as their visitors Mr
W i t h p a y m e n t s of $20 a month—*after a n initial
and Mrs Richard Keck of DeWitt
$40 p a y m e n t — y o u c a n acquire shares of Investors
Stock F u n d .
Sunday afternoon.
This is a m u t u a l fund designed t o provide longWednesday supper guests of the
term* capital appreciation possibilities as well as a
William Kecks were Mrs Richard
reasonable income.
Saridow1 of Farwell and Mrs Don
F o r full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Brlnkerhoff of. Clare.
F u n d and* t h e new Investors Accumulation Plan—
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and
• Investors
children ' were lunch guests of

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestone

u,

Tires

>
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
*!
110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325
^
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Buy,
MM.
THROU&H
•

FOR SALE

SHERWIN
- Williams
1

•

FOR SALE

quality FOOTE trailer hitches

paints a n d wallpaper at
Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
42-2
MINWAX antique oil finish!
The hard finish with the soft
look. One coat cures that
"starved" look on most prefinished paneling. Penney's
Paint & Supply, 1103 N. Cllnton.
42-3

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We/install glass.

for
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E . State, St, Johns. Phone
224-2311.
•
.
26-tf
USED AND new a n g l e s ,
channels, I-beam pipe, log
chains a n d tire chains. All
sizes. St. Johns Waste Material.
, ,
15-tf

BULK OIL

*

FOR SALE

Schedule, Rates of

I Classified Ad Pages |

500 TO 600 BALES of alfalfa
h a y , first and second cut-'
ting. 125 bales of third cutt i n g. Wilfred R a d e m a c h e r , J :
phone Westphalia 587-4026.
42-2p '£:
S;
APPLES
$;
We're open daily, e x c e p t : |
Sunday.
i
§:
B L E N D E D CIDER"
I t ' s F R E S H , No preservative. |:j:
GOOD POTATOES
:•:•

C a s h Rate—3c p e r word. Minimum, 60c p e r insertion. There is a 20c service fee fo1 charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after *asertion, t h e following
additional charges will h e mar'.e: Ads 80c t o 95c, a d d
15c; over 95ct a d d 20c.
t
.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care o'f this office is
desired, a d d $1.00 t o above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements a t sender's

:•:*
;•:;
::•:
j:-i
:•:•
&
.:£
if

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

1965 PONTJAC GTO, black,

80-ACRE FARM, V2 mile west c l e a n , 4-speed, 4-barrel,
of Hubbardston. Modern 10- g o o clt tires. G r e gv Eichorn,
> 42-2p
room home and good barn. phone 224-2231.
Eugene Schafer, C o w m a n 1965 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,
road, Hubbardston.
42-4p 4,000 m i l e s , h y d r a m a t i c ,
-n

AUTOMOTIVE

risk

NELSON'S WELCOME &
:f
ORCtfARlD
; $ RATES are' based strictly on uniform Classified Style. •:•:

*

power steering, power b r a k e s ,
m a n y other extras. Lee Chant,
phone 224-7249.
i
44-lp

Two Good Used

'

CARS

R E A L ESTATE wanted. .Buye r s with l a r g e down payments to cash for homes,
a c r e a g e s , farms a n d businesses. Listings needed . to
supply demand by clientlle.
E x p e r t appraisal and u p to
m i n u t e - financing available.
Call M r s Courtland, Courtland Realty, 669-7805.
32-tf

LAND CONTRACTS

No delay!
1961 Dodge Trucks
y2 mile north of Ionia on M-66 $ OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied •:•:
We will buy your land con41-tf | :
in Your Container"
tract!
by remittance.
:£
T-700 models in real n i ^ c e
P h o n e 224-3337
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In •:•:
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton :•:• Y f DOUBLE-CHECKED shape and priced v right!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
heavy Kraft paper Sizes :$ County News office be»
i
:$:
USED
CARS
WILLIS HETTLER t 4 3/8" x 63/4" through 11" x •:•: fore 2 p.m, on Tuesday
HEATHMAN'S
Q L OOA
O^A1 Ehone Lansing ED 7,-1276,
14»' _ The Clinton County
WILLIS HETTLER
""• AA*t-.A«JVI g
P a i n t Service Center
News, St. Johns.
22-tf •::• for Thursday issue.
MOTOR'SALES
LaNOBLE REALTY,
.;, ...;.:.:.:.:.$
MOTOR SALES
Downtown St. J o h n s
STAINLESS steel wash tanks, ^•:x:::::::::::x-:.:.;^
P h o n e 224-2311
COMPANV ^
w
two sizes to choose from.,
M I A M I BEACH
*
31-tf
" _ Phone 224-2311
812 E . State
St. Johns Available with legs or, wall
s
1516
E
.
Michigan Ave., Lan812~E. State
St. Johns
* FOR SALE
* LIVESTOCK
brackets. From $47.50 cash
VACATION .
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
MINNEAPOLIS grain drill,
\
'
42-tf and carry at O'Connor Dairy
44-1
35-tf
16-hole. Phone Lansing 487Equipment.
42-lp
with
any
purchase
0893,
42-2p
KEYSTONE
wood
sealer
and
12
E
W
E
S
F
O
R
sale.
L
e
o
n
BED, INNER spring m a t finish. The new quick dryTheis, 6 miles south, 1 mile
CHANGE f u r n a c e filters, SUMP P U M P S — S e v e r a l
tress, very g . o o d ; coil
of a
1963 FAIRLANE 500, V - 3,
ing, water resisting, finish for
don't waste fuel. All stand44-lp
ic FOR RENT
styles as low as $39.95. Alan springs; vanity with l a r g e plywood paneling and floors. east of F o w l e r .
radio, white walls, 4-door,
ard sizes in stock — carton R. 'Dean H a r d w a r e . P h o n e round mirror, good for cot2
R
E
G
I
S
T
E
R
E
D
H
0
1
s
%
e
i
n
39,000
miles.
Call
224-4414
af1963,
1964
or
1965
Penney's
Paint
and
Supply,
prices — 10c per filter off.
40-8 tage, $25. Phone 224-4231.. 703 1103 N. Clinton.
bulls, weigh 900 lbs. a n d
ter 5:00.
42-2p
42-3
A l a n R. Dean Hardware. 224-3271,
Spring street.
43-2p
CABIN WITH light housekeep500 lbs. E r v i n M a r t e n , 4 miles
CAR
Phone 224-3271.
40-8 STRAW F O R s a l e . Two miles
1985
4-DOOR
OLDS
J
e
t
s
t
a
r 88,
ing at Idlewild Court. Phone
BALED
ALFALFA
hay/
Wilwest,
V/z
miles
south
of
St.
HOUSEHOLD
furniture.
Ph.
wqst of Fowler, third house
J e i a w a y , p o w e r steering 224-2724.
42-lp
liam
Witt,
5
miles
west,
6
Johns.
44-2p
N O R W O O D h a y saver south. F r a n k Goodman. 43-2p
682-2525 Maple R a p i d s . miles south of St. Johns, first
and brakes, radio, very clean.
now on display at Pedewa
• 1965 FORD
Ralph Blemaster.
43-2p place west.
Call Fowler 582-3135.
43-2p 57 ACRES of tillable land!
43-2p HAMP BOAR, 300 lbs. 3 miles
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south HAY FOR sale. West from
Cash rent.'4 miles north, zy2
e a s t of Westphalia. W. L, Mustang * convertible with 6Elsie to Maple River road, FOAM RUBBER padding — TRANSFLOW M-34R m i l k
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
CHEVROLET t r u c k
with miles east, ]/2 mile north of
Thelen.
'
44-2p
1/2", 1" or iy 2 " thickness.
Complete line of Norwood then south, % mile. Michael
cylinder,
standard
shift.
D
a
r
k
grain box and hoist. Math- St. Johns. Phone 224-3386.
tubmg for your transfer stamangers a n d feed bunks. Chapko, phone Elsie 862-4438. Alan R. D e a n Hardware. tion, also the new 7/16 trans- R E G I S T E R E D H a m p s h i r e , blue.
ews Elevator, Fowler.
44-tf
42-2p
43-4 flow clear plastic vacuum hose
42-lp Phone 224-3271.
Complete line of Behlen farm
boar. N o r b e r t Simon, 1 mile
1956 F O R D truck with grain
FOR
RENT
—
Air
hammer
for
products and buildings. 39-tf WATER H E A T E R S — 30-gal.
r a c k , in good condition. Don
in stock. O'Connor D a i r y north, 1 mile west of P e w a m o .
$1795
breaking up cement, etc. We
Phone
824-2395.
44-lp
E
a
s
t
m
e
n
t
,
third
house
south
Equipment.
44-1
gas, $59.88; 52-gal. electric,
1,000 BUSHELS of dry shelled
FOR GENUINE
of Gower's H a r d w a r e , Eu- have t w o available. Rancorn. Phone Lansing 487- fast recovery, $74.95. Alan R.
R E G I S T E R E D Yo r l c s h 1 r e
SO
O
R
P
I
O
N
snow-mobiles,
reka. Phone 224-3492
44-lp dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
\
F
O
R
D
1965
PONTIAC
0893.
42-2p Dean H a r d w a r e . Phone 224boar. Don Witt, 4 miles
North US-27, phone 224-3766.'
light weight, 1U and 13 HP.
FARM EQUIPMENT
3271.
40-6
44-lp T e m p e s t with 6-cylinder, au- 1959 F O R D 2-door, in g o o d
11-tf
For demonstration call 224- west, 6 miles south.
mechanical condition, n e w
tomatic transmission. D a r k
PARTS a n d SERVICE
3115. Don Tolles, 2621 E. WalkMAKE YOUR own signs with'
Ford Tractors
rubber. F r a n k Gazda, 5 miles
green.
er road.
"
40-5p
our pre-cut g u m m e d paper
PLUS.
east of St." Johns on M-21.
letters. Five sizes, two colors
* POULTRY
and Implements
$10
DOWN
and
$18.73
p
e
r
NEW
a
n
d
USED
44-lp
of letters. You can m a k e
$1895
month
will
put
a
Surge
SPsigns of any -size or banners
New a n d Used Machinery
FARM MACHINERY
1964
IHC
SCOUT,
4
wheel
22
vacuum
pump
in
your
dairy
7
up to 20 feet long. We can
P a r t s a n d Accessories
drive, full top, 13,'000 miles.
barn. O'Connor Dairy Equip- W E E K L Y hatches of DeKalb
SEE
supply the cardboard
for
1965 PONTIAC
Phone 224-7308.
44-2p
egg type chicks. Started
ment
44-1
signs or paper for banners.
pullets available every day. GTO with 4-speed t r a n s m i s - 1962 RAMBLER Classic 2CARLAND SALES
The Clinton County News.
HENGESBACH
HARD OF hearing? Have your Rainbow T r a i l Hatchery, St. sion and tri-power.
P h o n e 224-2361, St. Johns.
door, standard shift. Phone
hearing tested FREE at Louis, Michigan.
and SERyiCE
4-tf
TRACTOR SALES
25-tf
'224-2909 after 5 p . m .
44-lp
$2295
Parr's 'Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Pttone Owosso, SA 3-3227
RATH stainless steel wash
Michigan. Authorized agent
PORTLAND, MICH.
1964 OLDSMOBILE
tanks with legs or wall
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
Carland, Michigan
Phone 647-7071
* FOR SALE
REALTORS
brackets. Both regular a n d
ic WANTED
88
station wagon with power
24-tf l compact size-in. stock. O'Con2 FULL SIZED beds, c o m 39-tf
.
REAL
ESTATE
steering and b r a k e s .
REAL ESTATE
plete, $10 each. Also Hoover
nor Dairy E q u i p m e n t . *. 44-1
• J f » C,r.
4 U v O
WEDDING
INVITATIONS a n d
6-:PC. 1BLONDE dining room tank type vacuum, 1 year old.
$1995
J
f
r
'announcements?^ fcomple'te a
-sUite ,-' '-'excellent -cbndition'M Pho'ne -22413067PJ 3Ji„ 11,,,.44-lp
* " ' """
f^toial ,224*2301- ..
^uildin g Mts.^Mt*'
line—printing, raised printing
$300 new, will sell f o r $80.. REGISTEREEfifeasset dog, 1 tStiRB
* * * * *
MOVING TO St. Johns soon, ^
age
on
US-27.
Inquire
Haror engraving. Dozens to choose' a
Gate leg, table, servqs 12, 4
will need 3 to 4-bedroom all
year old. Calr224-7293. Dale 'vey French, 3394 North US-27.
"
USED.
from. — The Clinton County
chairs, buffet with hutch and Hardman.
modern h o m e . Prefer high- " B E G I N N I N G A .QUARTER
ALL CARS HAVE
44-2p
44-2p
News, phone 224-2361, St.
glass doors, separately,
way location within 5-mile
CENTURy."OP SERVICE"
FARM EQUIPMENT sliding
1-YEAR WARRANTY
Johns.
53-tf
table, chairs, $50. B u f f 6 t BEES—2 swarms, supers, 163-ACRE FARM 1 m i l e r
radius of city limits. All' r e large
and
small.
S
o
m
e
N E W LISTING—New 3-bed* * * * *
south, 1 mile east of Peplies confidential. Write Box
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or Used m a n u r e s p r e a d e r s , both hutch, $40. Mrs Bruce Lanter- f o u n d a t i o n . E x tractor,
man, phone 224-4746.
44-lp
room brick home, full basewamo known as t h e Pierce
A, Gobies,' Michigan 49055.
raised printing. One or two
capping knife a n d settling
P T O and ground driven.
120 acres could be
44-3p m e n t , with e x t r a bath-.and rec
colors. Choice of many styles.
1963 PONTIAC <
SURGE electric pulsators for tanks, $65. Phone 224-2772 af- farm.
room. 2-car attached garage-.
tillable, 20 acres timber; modPriced as low as $5.50 per 7-ft. mowing machines, sever$16.56 per month after a $10 ter 6 p m
Others get quick results Carpets arid d r a p e s included.
44-lp ern 5-bedroom house, 2 barns, Catalina 4-door sedan. Extra
1,000. The Clinton County
with Clinton County News P a i r kitchen, with dishwasher.
al pull-type and semi-mount- 'down payment for the average WHEAT STRAW — Approxi- tool shed, double corn crib. sharp!
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
size milking system. O'Conclassified ads—you will, too! Close in location.
Creek
in
pasture,
and
gravel
ed.
v
mately
100
bales.
Phone
224nor Dairy Equipment.
44-1
36-tf
2772 after 6 p.m.
44-lp pit. Call Mulliken 3493
*
$1695
NEW
LISTING
—120
acres
DACHSHUND, AKC, b a b y
h o m e northon Howe rpad near Airport.
Balers
shots, wormed;- Fox Ter- 1953 SUPER M, very g o o d 4-BEDROOM
FOR SALE
,
west of Fowler. 1-acre lot,
Ideal location. Possible decondition. ' P h o n e 627-6869,
riers, ^Manchesters. Kennel,
1963
FORD
velopment property, with good
44-lp newly remodeled, gas heat,
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES New Holland 68 baler, P T O , V/z miles east of Ovid on M- Grand Ledge.
attached garage. Call Gilbert Galaxie 500 4-door with V-8,
4-bedroonl home.
all reconditioned.
21.
42-5p BALED HAY and straw. 1 Miller
IV 2-0151 or V. M. Cur- Cruisomatic. power steering,
$9.95
mile south, second house ry, Realtor IV 9-6469, Lansing, power brakes. E x t r a s h a r p !
APARTMENT house. 4 unNew Holland 66 baler, PTO, 45 JOHN DEERE manure
44-lp _
42-tf
its, two completely furnished,
i loader, in good s h a p e . east. Robert Chant.
reconditioned.
plus installation
One
a
c
r
e
with
200-ft.
front$1495
Howard Pung, 2 miles north, MIXED HAY, 40c a bale. BUSINESS a n d real estate
age, 190-ft. well, septic tank rest with refrigerator a n d
% mile east.
42-2p
International 45 baler, k PTO
Arnold Blizzard, phone 669is in, with or without 41-ft. stoves. 4-car garage.'Terms.
for
sale.
Owner
wishes
to
1963 CHEVROLET
WILLIS HETTLER
6706 DeWitt.
44-lp retire, will sell restl estate or
trailer. On S. Upton road.
350
INTERNATIONAL
tracE U R E K A — 3-bedroom
International 50T baler, motoi
tor
with
manure
loader,
release
complete
store.
H
a
v
e
I
m
p
a
l
a
4-door
with
p
o
w
e
r
_
1965
HONDA
Super
Hawk,-305
home, iy 2 -car garage. ImMOTOR SALES
conditioned. Fox Implement
80 acres south of Ovid with mediate possession. ' P r i c e
cc, less than 1400 miles, ex- groceries, beer and w i n e , steering, power brakes a n d
New Holland 77 baler, motor
Co., Fowler.
44-1 cellent condition. Phone 838- hardware, appliances a n d p r e m i u m tires.
large h o m e . Owner will take $6,500, possible terms or $5,800
Phone 224-2311 '
SEVERAL USED WAGONS
s o m e variety store items.
small house or trailer.
SEED — Yellow B l o s s o m •4425. Fred Miles, Pompeii, Building
cash.
812 E. State
St. Johns
44x70, full basement,
Mich.
44-2p
sweet
clover.
State
tested,
i
$1495
*
*
*
*
A
second
floor
with
one
,apart44-tf
6>£ acres v a c a n t land east , 4-BEDROOM, s t o r y and
$6 a bushel in your bags. Ttoo ALFALFA HAY, first cutting, ment upstairs. Excellent opof
St.
Johns
on
M-21.
and
one-half
miles
east
of
St.
40c; second cutting, 50c. portunity for discount store.
half home, one owner, only
Start Thinking About Johns bn Walker road. Tolles Conditioned,
.1963 FORD ' "
large r o u n d Write or phone Westphalia
10 years old. Featuring famiBros., phone 224-3115. 43-llp bales. 2 miles west, 1 mile 587-4852, Andrew Schieberl, Galaxie 500 convertible with
118 acres east of Ovid. Good ly room with fireplace .off
PERMANENT anti - freeze,
Baler Twine
out buildings, no house.
44-lp Westphalia, Mich.
kitchen. iy 2 -car garage 1 with
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns
38-tf V-8 and standard shift.
HAY FOR sale.'3 miles south south of St. Johns.
storage above, in all new
Automotive.
24tf
for This 1 Year ;
of Price road on Airport
304 Lindy Lane. 3-bedroom home area, for under $19,000.
NEW HOUSE in' Bannister,
road. Lewis Phillips.
42-2p
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
$1495
home,
rec
room,
b
a
s
e
m
e
n
t
.
sharp.
•
Completely
modern
Our stock is now arriving.'
• CALF STARTER
or.
APARTMENT f o r r e n t .
imprinted with name 'or
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
Close
in location. P r e f e r
names' for weddings, recep38
a
c
r
e
s
with
m
o
d
e
r
n
3-bedranch.
Good
for
retired
farmBE SURE TO GET OUR
\
tions, showers,' parties and
room home, 6 miles north of adults.
er or merchant. For particul- / l 9 6 3 CHEVROLET
LARRO
CALF
RAISE
'now
PRICE!
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
a r s call Charles Walton 489- Biscayne 4-door with 6-cylin- St. Johns.
better
than
ever.
C
h
e
c
k
$25
OFF
NEW HOMES—Several'sold
make inexpensive and apn d a r d shift.
these savings per calf. One 1207 or Furman- Day Realty der and s t a$1095
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
5 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, recently. Only one available
3-tf
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk Co. 882-5777.
County News, phone 224-2361, 404 cr u s h e r, demonstrator,
on purchase of
replacer mixed with water as
zoned commercial. South edge that is just being completed.
3-bedroom r a n c h , featuring
St. Johns.
24-tf
prescribed will m a k e 270
of St. Johns on US-27.,.
used on less than 20 acres
1962
BUICK
tile bath, dt*op-in GE electric
pounds
of
milk
replacer
soluWRIGHT
of hay.
tion; a solution that contains
LeSabre 4-door h a r d t o p with
Southeast of Ovid. 1% acres range, vent hood, sliding glass
.
REAL
ESTATE
the same solids as Holstein
with nearly new 6-room h o m e . doors from dining area to
power. 1 owner.
rigs, steel a n d rubber
CHAIN SAW
milk,
plus
antibiotic,
vitamin,
DROP IN AND SEE US Side
3 bedrooms, basement, 2-car patio, full basement, l^-car
Large
lot
north
of
St.
Johns
mounted.
mineral and growth stimulant on Roosevelt road, % mile
g a r a g e , stone front, fireplace. garage. All quality construc$1395
tion throughout. Large 75x165
fortification.'Calf Raise prices west of US-27. Has deep well
at
'
Papec chopper, all, chrome
at $4.25 per bag will result with pump, septic tank, drainNew and Used Tractors knives and- ledger. In real
3-bedroom h o m e , , new in lot on South Baker.
in a milk replacer' solution of age, electricity, all I a n d1961,1 mile northeast of Ovid.
1963
FORD
good condition.
only
$1.57'per
cwtL
Lial
GifBRICK HOME—2-story, has
MARTENS SERVICE
and Tillage Topis
large shade trees and
^2-car g a r a g e . Owner wants
ford Hatchery, opposite City scaped,
Galaxie 2-door with V-8, stand- l a r g e r home. P r i c e d under apartment up, but could be,
is
fenced
in.
This
lot
is
-ready
•
Park.
.
44-1
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
used f o r one large family.
for a new home. If you want ard shift. NADA price $725.
$12,000.
S & H' FARMS
LET US OFFER OUR DEAL!
Corner 1 o t with fenced-in
a lot 'in the country in a pleasR-4, St. Johns, Mich.
yard. 3-car garage, room for
ant
location
take
a
v
look
at
2
wooded
lots
j
u
s
t
off
US-27.
$495
SALES
and
SERVICE
Now i s j h e time to get your
your boat.
t
Phone 627-6093
this one. Terms.
* LIVESTOCK
equipment overhauled before
120 acres southeast of, St.
42-5'
Phone
224-4661
the rush!
2-STORY —611 S. Swegles.
1961 CHEVROLET
We have seven farms rangJohns.
4 miles north of St. Johns on
Will take in trade.
ing from 40 acres to 233 acres 1-ton pickup-with 9-ft. body.
REGISTERED Hamp x s h i r e in the southern part of Gratiot
•US-27
101 acres 8 miles northwest
New t i r e s !
HOFFERBERT OjJVER
WANTED—New listings!
boar. Clem Thelen, fc mile County and several homes.
4#1 SANI-MATIC hose dryers for
of St. Johns.
v
your milk transfer station east of Pewamo on M-2L
$1195
Bannister, Michigan
44-lp
now in stock. $49.95 at O'Con- Phone 824-2192, '
Three 80-acre f a r m s southnor Dairy Equipment. Phone PUREBRED SPF P o l a n d
M. E. GEORGE
east of St. Johns.
Phone 862-5300
Only at
SURE COMFORT antiseptic 224-7414.
'
44-1
Broker
China ooars. 1 purebred
44-2
hand soap fo,r dairymen,
LISTINGS N E E D E D
promotes healing or cuts and SAVE FUEL, protect against York* boar, age 6 months.
JOSEPH J. DUCHI
colds - with a portable hu- John Schlarf, phone 682-2520.
Realtors
/
abrasions, has excellent cleanSeyeral good f a r m s for s a l e .
Salesman y
4V2P
ing qualities. O'Connor Dairy midifier. Styles from $49.95 to
Phone
224-2301
WE INSTALL and service Equipment.
Look for this symbol of savings. Y O U R F A R M B R O K E R
Phone Ashley 847-2941
"> 44-1 $64.95. Alan R. Dean Hard- DUROC BOAR, weighs 250
plumbing and h e a t i n g
"Across
from
the
Courthouse"
ware. Phone 224-3271. .40-4
H stands for the best in used cars
lbs, Davfd Feldpausch, 1
e q u i p m ent, specializing In NEW HOLLAND Super 77 hy38-8
mile
south,
y
mile
e
a
s
t
of
U
S
E
D
HOTPOINT
electee
Gerald
A.
P
o
p
e
, 224-7476
2
208
W.
Higham
—
224-2131
gas. F & w pumps, Peerless
t
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
draulic tension ' bale With
softeners, furniture, carpeting Wisconsin motor, also Mollne, range* Clean, in good condi- Fowler. Phone 582-3528. 44-lp
1815 s ! US-27 — 224*2010
Derrill Shinaberry, 224-3881
a n d other floor coverings* corn picker with husking bed, tion. Phone 682-3422 M a p l e 45 NATIVE ewes bred by
REAL ESTATE
44-1
ACRES iy 4 miles north of
^43-2p
A s h l e y Hardware, Ashley, both in excellent condition, 3 Rapids.'
Suffolk xams t Mrs Robert 161
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
P e w a m o on m a i n road. M r s
Mich. Phone 2000.
42-tf miles south to Taft, 3 miles NEW MOON Mobile homes. Stump, 1,4 mile east of PeMELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r „
Irene
F
e
d
e
w
a
,
P
e
w
a
m
o
.
44-2p
Duane
Wirick, 224-4863
east
to
Chandler,
northwest
42-2p
6272 North US-27
Several new models on dis- wamo. •• *
FIRST CUTTING alfalfa. Al- corner. Phone 224*3l56 44-2p
1984 PIATT, in good condition.
f
play for--the first time. Larger REGISTERED spotted P o - LOOKING f o r a place toPhone
224-3801
so old hay. Call 224-2524
Roy P . Briggs, 224-2260
Must sell. Clarence Wonsey,
build? 10 a c r e s north of 800 N. Clinton. Can be seen In
after 4:30.
42-2p 1500 BALES OF straw. Paul windows, variety of furnishland "China boar, 200 lbs. Fowler
v
Wheeler
Wilson,
224-7404
on
Wright
road,
about
ings,
new
and
different
panelH
e
r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
43-2p
Kramer, Pewamo.
1951 JOHN DEERE A tractor, Hennlng, phone 224-2577.
365 ft. frontage on good black- the d a y tftne. ing. Used 8 and 10 wfde Wall- August
.
H
e
r
b
E
s
t
e
s
,
224-2112
.
_,
-•
42-lp
•
44-lp
No. 1 shape, 2-row cultivator
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
top road. We a r e in need of 1959 F O R D , 2-door, 6-cylinder,
ers; Blair Trailer, Inc., 2081
and cultivator bean puller, MCCORMICK 449 4-row corn E. Michigan Avenue, Alma, 55 EWES, some" with lambs 'listings. Call Gilbert Miller
s t a n d a r d shift, good s h a p e . Joe and Theo P u r v e s , 224-2503
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
$750. Harry Behl, 454 Oak
p l a n t e r , good .condition. Fox. Mich. Phone 463-1587. Open
by side. Lyie Hallead, 1 IV 2-0151 or V. M . Curry, B e r n a r d Walker, R-3, Walker
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e
street. Maple Rapids. Call I m p l e m e n t Co., F o w l e r , Mich. Monday through Saturday un- mile wcst/Slfe miles south, ^4 Realtor IV 9-6469, Lansing.
road, St. Johns. Phone 224after 7 p.m,
'
42-2p Phone 582-2821.
42-2p
43-tf mile east of St. Johns. 44-lp
44-1 til 7:30 p.m. *
42-tf 7536.

$j Gallon'

Jf BUICK
FREE

'Symbol of *
Service
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NOTICES

*

CARDS OF
THANKS .
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(jumiMnrtUe
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McGonigal Corners

By Mrs John McGonigal
,
,
te \
L A R G E unfurnished 2-bed- BABY SITTER wanted in my WANTED—Lady to ca re4or ULCERS? Nervous stomach?
home, 5 days per w e e k
children and do light house
By MRS. tOUI FRITZ, Correspondent
Get new Ph5 tablets, Works
r o o m upstairs apartment
T h e family of John F .
with heat "and water. Newly from 8 to 5. Phone 224-7441 work, Call 224-3703 be~fore>2 fast as liquids. Only 98c at Ernst, Sr. would like to thank
44*-lp Parr Drugs.
- 42-2p p.m.
44-8p t h e Osgood Funeral Home,
decorated, references. Phone after 5:00.
224-4694.
44-tt FULL OR part time 'work. DEALER needed to suppjy COMPTON_enclyclopedias are Rev Huener, friends, neighs
Rawleigh products to conWork f o r Sarah Coventry
the finest. Your representa- bors and relatives for all their
MEDICAL building in Eureka, available for doctor or Jewelry, free samples. No ex- sumers in southwest Clinton tive is Ronald Motz. Phone services and kind deeds, and'
44-tf especially thanks to Ann Jackdentist or both.' For details perience necessary. Call 723- county, or St. Johns. G o o d 224-3363
44-lp'
contact J . O. Gower, Eureka. 5481 or write Cleona Porter. time to start. Write Rawleigh',- PROCHAZKA'S Rest H o m e son for her care.
Over 200 relatives and friends
Dept. MC B 593 28, Freeport,
44-4 903 Grand Ave., Owosso.
has
an
opening
f
o
r
lady
I
would
like
to
express
my
. , 44^10,
42-2p 111.
attended the 50th wedding anpatient, Call St. Johns 224- sincere thanks to m y friends,
FOR LEASE or rent. Build44-lp relatives, neighbors, the hosYouth division includes Bar- niversary reception held at the
GUNNISONVILLE - The
ing 25x90 with cement floor LADY TO help in store and IF YOU need a good steady 4268.
Christ Lutheran Church In Lanincome
and
can
work
only
sell
furniture.
Apply
in
perpital
staff,
Dr
Stephenson
and
and gas heat. For retail or
& manual Methodist and Gunni- bara Homer,'Ed Homer and Loul
Fr Schoettle for helping make sonville Community Methodist Lea Fritz. Commission chairmen sing, Sunday, Feb. 20, honoring
small shop. Write Box 32, son at St. Johns Furniture half days, sell Avpn.,,cos, 42-2 metics, experience unneces,my stay at the hospital a most
Mr and Mrs Walter Geisenhaver
Elsie, Mich, or phone 834- Co., St. Johns.
p l e a s a n t and comfortable church's held their annual quar- of the following division's Include of Herbison Road, Bath, and St.
2244.
44j2 WIDOW WITH 15-year-old boy sary. For appointment in your,
terly
conference
of
the
Albionhome,
please
write
or
call
evechildren's
division,
Laurel
Headone.—Fergus Thompson. 44-lp
Petersburg, Fla.
**
would like a home in ex- nings, Mrs Alona "Hitekins,
MODERN 1-bedroom home,
I would like to thank every- Lansing district at the Gunnison- ley; missions, Loul E. Fritz;
The
original
wedding
party of
oil" heat, wall-to-wall car- c h a n g e for housekeeping, 5664 School St., Haslett; Mich.
o n e who remembered me ville church Sunday, Feb. 13. Dis- stewardship and finance, Ed Ho- 50 years ago was there, Mrs
petlng. Call 224-2576.
44-lp child care or what have you. Phone 339-8483,
44-lp
Phone 224-3031.
43-2p
while I was in the hospital trict superintendent Dr Stanley mer; pastoral relations and wor- Beatrice Dalhke and Howard GeiAPARTMENT for rent, downWANTED — Beauty _ operator
with gifts, flowers, cards, vis- Buck presided.
ship, Merl Trowbridge and hos$400
MONTHLY
possible
in
stairs, unfurnished with gawith a year's experience.
its and prayers. Dr Russell,
pital and homes, Florence Hart- senhaver.
Recording
secretarys
for
the
home
typing,
full
or
partSATURDAY
and
rage and utilities included.
Call 847-2614,
'44-1
nurses and nurses' aides for s e s s i o n were from Emanual man.
Sunday's g a t h e r i n g was the
,
time.
Details
and
$1,00,
B
&
B
Call Bernard Cain, 224-3231.
their fine care and F r Schoetsecond
time In the Geisenhaver
LAUNDRESS
—
10
frm.
to6
Research
Enterprises,
FOBox
*
*
SUNDAY
44-2
tle for his visit. God bless you. church, Mrs Herbert Kowalk and
family, when four generations,
a.m. Apply in person. Ovid
196, Holcomb, Mo. 63852. 43-2p
from Gunnisonville church, Mrs
OTHER
OFFICERS
Include
re—Mary
Konecny.
44-lp
Home, 211 E.- WUT
FEBRUARY 26, 27
BOOKKEEPER, accounts re- Nursing
John Hagy.
cording steward, B a r b a r a Ho- all male, attended at the same
liams.
42-2p
I wish to thank Drs Russell
ceivable,
machine
posting,
The
officers
elected
for
Gunmer; Lay member to annual con- function. They were: Mr andMrs
ir WANTED TO
and Slagh, nurses and nurses'
experience preferred, g o o d
%
mile
east
of
Fowler
on
M-21
nisonville
church
were
trustees
ference, Ray Shirey; official Fred Geisenhaver, Mr and Mrs
aides at the Clinton Memorial
RENT
typing essential. Apply by lethospital for their wonderful (3 year term), Margaret Stamp- board chairman, Alva Hartman; Walter Geisenhaver. Mr and Mrs
ic WANTED
ter only to Clinton Memorial
care and to friends and rela- fly, Oliver Angell and Walter building steward, Alva Hartman; Kenny Geisenhaver, Mr and Mrs
hospital, St. Johns.
43-2
JOE
L
SIMON
EMPLOYMENT
tives for the many cards and Placer, trustees (3 year term); history and records, Margaret Greg Geisenhaver and Scott Gei3 OR 4-BEDROOM home, pre- NEED TWO key men to regifts. Special thanks to Rev Barbara Homer, s e c r e t a r y ; Stampfly; a u d i t i n g committee, senhaver.
BUILDER
ferably in country. Phone
cruit and train. Salary and
Courser and Rev Showers for
Ushers wereGeneSerirs,Greg743-6127. Marion, Mich. 43-2p expenses while training, farm
44-lp their calls. All were greatly Gladys Balduf, treasurer and Richard Homer and M a r v i n
WELL DRILLING and servGelsenhaver and Tom Davenport,
Letha
Hill,
Communion.
Rhynard;
lay
l
e
a
d
e
r
s
,
Oliver
background helpful, m u s t
appreciated
while.
I
-w
a
s
in
ice. Pumps, pipes and suphave car. Write Box No. 298, plies. Free estimates. Carl S.
the hospital. God bless you all.
Commission membership and Angell and Marvin Rhynard and all nephews of the honored couple.
Mrs Greg Geisenhaver regisDeWltt,
Michigan.
44-2p
44-lp e v a n g e l i s m Include M a r v i n music, Mariam T r o w b r i d g e ,
* HELP WANTED
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, DANCING —9:30 to 2 a.m. —Florence Clark.
tered
guests from Lansing, Flint
Alma.
Phone
463-4364.
36-12p
organist
and
Elaine
Cable,
diMAN TO DRIVE truck f o r
Friday and Saturday, t h e
The family of Marshel Salt- Rhynard, chairman, Ed Homer
lumber yard. Phone 669rector. O t h e r s included are and Bath.
Tornadoes Country S w i n g er are very thankful for a}l the and John Headley.
Saturday evening, Feb. 19, a
MACHINE operators, experi- 2765. PeWitt Lumber Co.
Music. Liquor, beer, wine, kind deeds, the f l o w e r s ,
Serving on the commission on Ladles Aid S o c i e t y , Mildred
ence not necessary. Apply
44-lp
soft drinks and pizza. Open money, beautiful sermon by education are Ray Shirey, chair- Angell; Christian social concern, family dinner was held at a
B
E
L
L
A
N
T
Employment office a t Saylor- SECRETARIAL position openSunday a t 12 noon. H & H Rev Elder Mills, the beautiLansing restaurant. A coinciBeall Mfg., St. Johns, 30-tf
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. ful song, the dinner and hall man; Faye Hagy, church school Bernard Harris; lifetime honor- dence of the evening was meeting in St. Johns. Typing
ary
stewards
Dr
and
Mrs
C.
L.
superintendent;
Loul
E.
Fritz,
B
R
O
T
H
E
R
S
37-tf by the VFW Auxiliary and
WOMAN for part, time work. proficiency required. Previing, at an opposite table, Mrs
the Dorcas of the Seventh Day asslstand superintendent; Laural Thompson and Mrs F l o r e n c e Doris Wilklns of Clark Road,
Apply in person. P i e r c e ous work experience desiraCable
and
nominations
committee
Adventist church. Also f o r Headly, children division; BarBakery
42-2 ble. Applicants call 224-2277
PAINTING
wonderful care given by bara Homer, youth division; Pastor and all committee chair- Bath, who was being hinored on
between 8 and 5 for appoint* LOST AND FOUND the
her birthday. Mrs Wilklns, was a
the nurses' aides, nurses and Florence Hartman, Music; Mar- man.
ment, Monday through FriDr Russell. Everyone was so garet Stampfly, church school
former teacher at Bath school
44-1
Experienced
BEE LINE FASHIONS day^
Mrs
Stanley
Buck
and
Raymond
we can't thank them
and is now the librarian, Mr and
LOST—Man's billfold in phone good,
helper desired by
enough.
44-lp t r e a s u r e r ; Loul Lea Fritz, Yerke, a lay speaker from Grace Mrs Walter Geisenhaver's three
is starting their new spring MOTHER'S
booth
at
Parr's
Pharmacy.
Workmanship
c h u r c h school secretary and Methodist Church in Lansing,
March 15. S m a l l family,
If found, return to Donald
and year-'round line.
We wish to thank our neigh- Thelma Fritz a committee mem- were guests at the conference boys, Kenny, Jack and Richard
own room, five-day week, $25
Lindner,
E.
Colony
road.
were former pupils of hers.
bors
and friends for the food,
per
week.
Live
near
lake
and
Be one of the first to get
.
session.
44-lp cards and their many acts of ber.
Phone 224-7581
Sunday evening another family
started in full or part time Chicago, wonderful opportunikindness shown us during the
ty for young girl or older
*
*
dinner party was held at the home
sales.
42-4 LOST—Pair of girl's glasses death of our son Ervin. Also
Living
Christ
woman. References required.
with black frames. L o s t
Mrs Gladys Balduf of Clark of Mr and Mrs Richard GeisenA weekly paycheck, plus a Reply to Mrs John P . Wade,
n e a r St. Joseph Catholic to Mr and Mrs Gus Paseka
series to be
Road and Mrs Dorothy Klrby of haver, 60 attended.
822
Leyden
Lane,
Wilmette,
tree wardrobe. Phone 224-3877
church. Diane Cunningham, and our children who made
Lansing left Saturday morning,
*
*
afternoons on weekdays only. Illinois, or phone 256-0050.
709 N. Clinton. Phone 224- it possible for our getting to
presented Sunday
* WANTED
42-2p
Feb. 12, for St Petersburg and
4503.
42-2p and from the Sparrow hosThe hot lunch personnel of
44-4
pital
the
two
weeks
our
son
MISCELLANEOUS
The Living Christ film series, Lantana, Fla. where they will Bath schools attended a meeting
TRUCK DRIVER for local
LOST—Black leather purse in Donald was there. — Mr and
"Discipleship,"
Episode 6, spon- spend a month's vacation with and s u p p e r at Waverly high
lumber yard, must be ex44-lp
vicinity of North Clinton Mrs Guy Ordiway.
sored by trie Emanual-Gunnison- relatives.
WOMAN for general office perienced driver and h a v e
school, Lansing, Feb. 15 sponAve. Reward. Contains imWe wish to thank our neigh- ville MYF was shown Sunday,
work. Full time. Write with some knowledge of lumber. A USED adding machine, nv portant papers. 800 N. Clinton,
sored by the Misel Co., one of the
The
Gunnisonville
Ladles
Aid
bors,
friends
and
relatives
for
Apply
Central
Michigan
Lumgood condition. Call Louise Apt. 3. Phone 224-3454 after 5.
full particulars to Box U, c/o
Feb. 13, at the Gunnisonville met at the home of Mrs Lloyd school's food suppliers. It was
the
many
kind
and
thoughtful
ber,
St.
Johns.
44-1
Hicks, 224-4134.
42-2dh
Clinton County News.
42-2p
44-lp expressions of sympathy dur- church. Episode 7, "Return to Ford Wednesday, Feb. 16. They an instruction class on preparing
PART TIME sales. Do you SMALL OFFICE in St. Johns PORT-A-CRIB and bathinette
ing the loss of our loved one. Nazareth, " was viewed Sunday, made and packaged 14 batches government surplus foods.
needs good typist, machine
need extra money? We have
or changing table. Call 224T h e many flowers, cards,' Feb. 20.
The Lloyd Rosekrans of Sleight
of hard candy and had a potluck
a proven plan whereby you bookkeeper, permanent posi- 7545.
40-dhtf
* CARDS OF
money gifts, food and dinner
Episode 8 "Conflict* will be dinner at noon. There was a Road entertained their family last
can work from 6 o'clock to tion, 5 days per week. Must WANTED—Hay of any kind.
put on by the ladies of Ban- shown Sunday, Feb. 27, at 7:30
THANKS
Friday evening in honor of their
9:30 p.m and continue your live in immediate area of St. Especially inte r e s t e d in
nister will always be rememshort business meeting.
daughter, Margie's 14thbirthday.
present daytime job. You can Johns. Write Box 141, St. choice alfalfa, clover. Ph. 862bered with gratitude. A spe- p.m. In this episode, political
44-2p
earn from $34 to $51 perJohns.
Mr and Mrs John Peterson encial thanks goes to Rev John intrigue develops which even,50.09.
Green
Meadow
Farms,
week and up.' Must have deWe would like to t h a n k 'Burnham for his wonderful tually results in the crucifixtertained their ^daughter, Mrs
and paper hanger Elsie, Michigan.
30-if friends
sire to make money. Car re- PAINTER
and neighbors and the sermon and to the Carter FuFirst class, reliaKenneth Munson and family at a
quired. Write Lee Thompkins, ble,wanted.
St. Johns Fire Department neral Home.—The family of ion. The concern of Jesus Is
no drinkers, must have
for others Mary, Martha and a
birthday dinner, Sunday, Feb. 20,
By Mrs Doris Fisher
3000 Leon Ave., Lansing.
and
anyone
else
who
helped
Isabel
Stambersky.
44-lp
o w n transportation, g o o d
young man bornblind.TheApostat their home on State Road.
*
NOTICES
in«any.
way
during
^
n
d
after^
1
wages^Call-tf-evenings^aftet.,
lesnwill;J)e
sent'on-firsts
misOi
would
like
tovthanksevery,owvfire.—Mr
and,Mrs
Arthur
r>Mr-.-1and ^Mrs^.Russell .Swart
6 p.m., IV' 7-3947 Lansing.* ,«
Rev Voss of Maple Rapids was visited Mrs Swart's mother, Mrs
Hinkle. ',
44-lp- one who senlrme cards, flow- sionary journey.
t.
44-4p
ers and gifts'nwhlle in the hosRUMMAGE SALE n o w in
'The f i l m s will c o n t i n u e the guest speakers Salem EUB .Emory, of Grand Rapids lastSunI would like to thank all the pital.
" NOTICE: Many listings In the
Also to my many neigh- through Easter, April 10. TheChurch Sunday. Rev Conine was 'day for dinner.
progress. Plontias, 2004 W. neighbors,
friends
and
rela"male" or "female" columns are Main, Owosso, Mich.
43-2p tives for the cards and gifts bors and r e l a t i v e s who
111 and unable to be present.
not Intended to exclude or discourage
Mr and Mrs Walter Geisenapplications from persons of the other LOSE WEIGHT safely with and all who came to visit me brought in so much food for last film depicts the cross of
The Youth Fellowship of Salem haver returned to Florida TuesCalvary, the resurrection the
my
family.
They
were
a
l
l
sex. Such listings may be used be*
while
I
was
in
St,
Lawrence
Dex-A-Diet tablets. O n l y
cause some occupations aTe considered
greatly appreciated. I also appearances of the disciples and EUB Church hald their February
more attractive to persons of one 98c a t P a r r Drugs.
44-12p hospital. Also a special thanks wish to thank the doctors and the convincing of Thomas. The meeting Monday evening at the day, Feb. 22, with Mr and Mrs
sex than the other Discrimination in
Howard Geisenhaver.
to the doctors and nurses for
home of Miss Carol Johnson.
employment because of sex Is pro- HAVE AN opening at Marion's their good care. — Alvin L. nurses, especially Dr DeVore films are open to the public.
hibited by the 1964 Federal Civil
the good care I got. Every
Rest Home, Eureka. Phone Schneider.
Games were played and prizes
Mr and Mrs Hollis Tlscher
44-lp for
Rights Act which certain exceptions 224-7083
act of kindness was greatly
42-tf
awarded the winners.
(and by the law of Michigan) Emof Drummond Island surprised
appreciated. — Mrs 11 e n e
Parlor;
school
New Listings — S. Lansing ployment agencies and employers covI
want
to
thank
F
.
C.
Mason
The recreation leader w a s her parents, Mr and Mrs John
44-1
and Townsend road, 38 acres, ered by the Act must indicate in AUCTION—Tues., Mar. 1 at employees, my friends, neigh- Weber.
rooms get
their advertisement whether or not 2 p.m. Restaurant equip- bors, Drs Henthorn and RusCoral
Johnson.
McGonigal of Clise Road, Wed9-room house, 5 bedrooms, 2 the
The family of Loren Lietzke
positions are available to ment in Owosso, corner South
down, space heated, p i n e both listed
sell, nurses of Clinton Me- wishes to express their apnesday evening when they arrived
*
*
sexes.
new
look
Washington
and
Howard
near
floors, barn. Ideal location for
morial hospital. A l s o Drs preciation to all their friends,
at their home unexpectedly. PatIT'S A HOY
Coen Pontiac. Perkins Sale Mavormatis
subdividing.
and Blair, nurses neighbors and relatives for all
"Many hands make light work"
rick Tischer of L a n s i n g and
Mr
and
Mrs
Gilbert
Baker
anService, auctioneers. Phone of, t h e Sparrow
in the gifts and expressions of and the Gunnisonville church parBlaine
Tiscfter and his wife of
635-9400 Swartz Creek. 44-1 Lansing for their hospital
nounce
the
arrival
of
a
son,
Dell
New Listing—East Jordan,
wonderful sympathy given to them. BeMich. Kenfs Modern Resort,
AUCTION—Wed . Mar. 2 at 11 care. Also for the plants and cause of your generosity there lor and Sundayschoolroomshave Jon, born Feb. 10 at Carson City Spartan Village, East Lansing,
a cabins and summer home.
a.m. Self serve lood market cards I received. — Donald will be over $100 used for Leu- received a "new look" during the Hospital weighing 7 pounds and joined their parents, Saturday
Health Department approved,
44-lp • kemia research, a Memorial past two weeks. Several men and 10 ounces.
evening for dinner at their grandliquidation for new express- Ordiway.
gas cook stoves and oil heatwomen spent most of the week
way construction at G3407 S.
parent's home. Mr and Mrs Chesof
a
public
address
system
in*
*
ers, septic tanks in e a c h
We wish to express our sin- stalled in the DeWitt Meth- cleaning, painting and wall paperTraverse street in South Flint.
ter
McGonigal and son, John,
Mr
Guy
Barber
of
Lanslngwas
cabin, the season will be here,
Complete set of meat and gen- cere thanks and appreciation odist church and a sum to be ing. They had potluck dinners at
were also dinner guests. The
with terms.
a
dinner
guest
Friday
of
Mr
and
to
Frs
Parkhurst
and
Koenigeral food fixtures, freezers,
dispensed through the WesTlschers returned home,Sunday.
Mrs Harry Patterson.
dairy, beer,/meat, vegetable sknecht, Dr Jordan and the ley Foundation, M i c h i g a n noon and worked all day.
New Listing—50 acres, 8 New Listing—Country home cases and compressors, busi- Goerge Funeral Home f o r State University for a scholarNew molding In the dinning parMr and Mrs James Fisher and
rooms and bath, 3 bedrooms, on 1 acre of ground with 3 ness machines, 5 scales, etc. their services. We also wish ship. Funds are still being re- lor has replaced the old four inch family spent Sunday with Mr and
For the BEST in:
nicely decorated, barn, some bedrooms, insulated, oil heat. Perkins Sale Service, auction- to thank our relatives, neigh- ceived.—-Mary Lietzke. 4 4-lp molding that has done service Mrs Richard Vincent inCorunna.
fools, a tractor and tool shed Built in 1956.
eers. Phone 635-9400 Swartz bors and friends for the massince 1888 when the church was
The Women's Fellowship of
and chicken coop on Jason
We wish to express our deep
Creek
44-1 ses, flowers, food and many
Work Shoes
acts of kindness shown to us appreciation and s i n c e r e built. A louvered door was hung salem EUB Church announce the
and Loomis roads, 50 acres of
New Listing—Ovid, 3 bedin our recent bereavement.— t h a n k s to our relatives, on the Janitors closet in the kitch- arrival of the Salem EUB Church
good land, immediate posses- rooms with basement, o i 1
Rubber Footwear
Mrs Antoinette Schueller and friends and neighbors for the en and a vinal backed nylon rug Cook Book. MrsMargaretConlne
sion with terms.
heat, 1-car garage and patio.
family.
44-lp beautiful floral offerings, gifts was laid in the hall. S t o r m is the chairman.
Priced to sell. Call 834-5410.
Sport Boots
New Listing—E. State, 7
of food, cards and many acts windows are on order for the
We wish to convey o u r of kindness during our recent
E. State St.—4 bedrooms
rooms and bath, 3 bedrooms,
Expert Shoe Repair
thanks to Dr Russell and all bereavement. Especially do dinning parlor and a telephone
large living room with fire- with basement, corner lot,
the staff at Clinton Memorial we thank Rev Reo D. Miller, was installed in the kitchen. All
place, dining room, kitchen new birch kitchen and hardIt's
hospital for their care of Stel- McDougall Funeral H o m e , bills were paid by the Ladles Aid
a n d utility room, full base- wood floors. Plenty of extras.
la A. Schoals and their kind- Motor Wheel Corporation em- Society.
ment, oil furnace, gas heater
By
Mrs
Bruce
Hodges
ness to us. We are very grate- ployees, Looking Glass SportsNew Listing — S. Swegles
Pierson's Shoe Shop
and 2-car garage.
The following worked: Mr and
St. 2 bedrooms, good oil furful to Rev Daniel Kelin and men club, American Legion of
N. Clinton
St. Johns
lot, c l o s e to
Rummell for their serv- Laingsburg for their services Mrs Ray Shirey, Mr and Mrs Fred
New Listing—S. Church, 6 nace, large
Building lots on West Price Lee
Mr and Mrs Clarence TrierTerms. Call Tony,
ices. To our relatives, friends and the auxiliary ladies for Horning, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Ford,
rooms a n d bath, basement, schools.
road,
1
acre
each,
also
10-acre
224-3832.
and neighbors we can only say •the wonderful dinner. — Mrs Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz, Mrs wieler and family of Howell were
new"igas furnace, 3 bedrooms,
building sites on South DeWitt thanks
so much for the flow- Maurice Ordiway and family
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
1 down, large living room,
road.
E. M-21 —5 acres, 3 beders, cards a n d many other and Mr and Mrs Guy Ordi- Alva Hartman, Mrs Marvin Rhy- Mrs Lewis Lonler.
dining room, carpeted with rooms with full basement, gas
nard, Mrs Oliver Angell, Dick
acts of kindness. — Alonzo way and family.
44-lp Homer and Dick Symounds.
SMALL FARM
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey
newly remodeled k i t c h e n , heat, 3-car garage and good
Schoals,
Mr
and
Mrs
O.
J
.
newly painted and new roof, well.
22 acres outside of St. Johns, Marsh and Mrs and Mrs W.
visited
Mrs I. T. Spillette'at the
George Cox of DeWitt hung the
moderately priced and im4-bedroom home.
Capitol City Convalescent Home,
Miles
Schoals.
44-lp
door.
m e d i a t e possession, near
New Listing—N. DeWitt Rd.
Lansing Sunday.
* IN'MEMORKAM
JUST LISTED—356 acres in
schools and churches.
Extra nice 2-bedroom home,
Words cannot express our
Mr and Mrs Charles Lonler
Ernie Fritz
full basement, baseboard hot Southern Ionia County. Grade heartfelt thanks we wish to
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Many more to choose from •water heat, 1 acre of ground, A set up. Two compete set of convey to all who helped in
honored on
In loving memory of our
and good assortment of lots. ideal location. Call Tony, 224- buildings.
Urban Hengesbach of Portland.
so many ways during the illwife,
mother
and
grandmoth3832.
ness and loss of our beloved
Mr and Mrs S. A. Harborne
72
birthday
BEEF FARM
husband nad father. We want er, Mrs Fred (Wilhelmina)
and Mrs Grove Keith of Lansing
180
acres
southeast
of
St
f
Felzke,
who
passed
away
one
100
acres
of
pasture
land,
WE NEED LISTINGS
to thank our relatives, friends
Ernie Fritz of Bolchot Road were Sunday dinner guests of
good fences, well pump and Johns, 4-bedroom home with and neighbors for the many year ago today.
was
surprised Saturday after- Miss Helen Lowell.
big
barn
and
silo.
Loving
and
kind
in
all
her
Land Bank interest tates
motor. Priced right.
floral tributes, food brought
noon,
Feb. 12, when 40 of his chilWE ARE
_
•
Mrs Gertrude Klrrmann Is reways.
remain at bVi%. Get the
into
our
homes,
cards
a
n
d
We need listings! Now is
2 acres, barn and windmill,
and just to the end dren, g r a n d c h i l d r e n , great- covering from surgery at St.
NOW A
V i /
money you need to build
the time to sell your property. many, many other acts of Upright
ideal building site.
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and several Lawrence Hospital.
of her days.
Ask us about o u r complete kindness shown. A special Sincere
your farm business—get
MEMBER ^/AlM<i\^
and kind in heart and friends dropped In to help him
thanks to Don and Ethel Pratt
Mr and Mrs Don Cobb enterTwo 164x400 building sites real estate service.
it at this low rate. Repaywho came into our home and mind.
OFTHE.., J B S ^ S S north and east of St. Johns,
celebrate his 72nd birthday.
tained at Sunday dinner. Guests
m
e n t terms u p to 35
What
a
beautiful
memory
she
cared
for
our
loved
ones
while
close in. Priced $1750 each.
A decorated birthday cake, ice were Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges of
left behind.—Husband, chilDONALD DAVIS
we v/ere in Ann Arbor. Also
years.
N& prepayment
cream and coffee was served and Lansing, Mr and Mrs Vaughan
dren and grandchildren.»
to Mary Ann Salters who stood
LISTINGS WANTED
Local Representative
1
penalty. See us about a
grandpa
Fritz
was
presented
a
44-lp
by our side a t Ann Arbor. We
Montgomery and family and Mr
Land Bank Ioanl
St. Johns 224-3376
Jacket and other gifts.
want to thank ail at Federaland Mrs Bruce Hodges. The ocor
.
Mogul Corp. for the collection
THE MIGHTY MIDGET
Guest included the JohnBabula casion honored the birthday of
and many other kindnesses
family of Grand Rapids, the Rev Mrs Burl Hodges.
shown. We send out sincerest
Arthur Fritz family of Mount
WANT ADS WORK
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrick and
thanks to Drs Grost and Rus103 Ottawa
224-2465
Pleasant, the Alva Hartman fam- son called on the Roy Patricks of
sell and to t h e Osgood FuL7YNDB7VNK
ily, the Ron Parkinson family of Ionia Sunday.
neral Home for the kindest
SALESMEN:
consideration shown us in
Lansing, the Charles Fritz family
REALTOR
Bill Berryhlll is suffering from
Ralph Green, 224-7047
ambulance service and fuof DeWitt, the ClydeSmUhfamlly, the shingles,
neral
arrangements.
Thank
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
E . Conley, 224-7090
Bill Smith and Mrs Florence
you, Rev Bovee for the prayPhone 372-1460
Wlckham of St. Johns and the
, Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
Phone 224-3987
ers
in
our
home
a
n
d
your
Michigan leads the nation in
FLOXD L. PARMELEE
4025 W. Saginaw
Ray Shirey family of Bath.
comforting
words
a
t
the
fuC* Downing
the production of red tart cherTony Hufnagel
Manager
Lansing, Mich.
*
*
neral. God bless each a n d
ries, field beans, blueberries,
Middleton 236-5130
Phone 224-3832
everyone
of
you.
—
Mrs
Wil108
Brush
St., St. Johns
Member of Lanslnfe Bbard of
Mr and Mrs Terry Nolph are cucumbers for pickles, gladioli
Kasper and Joe, Mr and
Cecil Smith
Realtors, a multiple listing liam
Dudly McKean
Phone
224-7127
the new n e i g h b o r s at 14540 bulbs and eastern white winter
Mrs Richard Chant and Mr
exchange.
DeWitt 609-9125
Phone 582-2481
Bolchot Road.
and Mrs Milo Maneval. 44-lp
wheat.

Officers elected
at Gunnisonville

OPEN
HOUSE

County Line News

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

Jessie M. Conley
Winchell
Broker
Brown

..£.(..£»..-?<

"?.L

.

.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

South Wntertown

Geisen havers
mark 50th
anniversary
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REGISTER
for FREE Door Prizes
• Flowers for the Ladies
• Gifts for the Children

* „ . ' * - i , * r & £fc. ..'.5 .

,*. "*, .

«,*,A-e*,!-V A

JuJUSUAA.

The new Central National Bank located at- the corner of Walker and Spring Sts. in St. Johns.

Coffee and Donuts will be Served
in our New Community Room

• FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
(When a $300 Minimum Balance Is Maintained)

• FREE SENIOR CITIZEN CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
(Regardless of Balance If 65 Years or Older)

• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
• NIGHT DEPOSITORY
•

BANK-BY-MAIL

• CHRISTMAS CLUB
• AUTOMOBILE LOANS
• MORTGAGE LOANS

Central
National Bank
Member Federal Deposit .Insurance Corporation

OVID

ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

Thursday, February 24, 1966
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75 at St. Johns ft) take
Merit scholarship test
Approximately 75 students at his college.preference or his c a Rodney B. WUspn High School r e e r intention.
plan to take the 1966 National
The scholarship stipends a r e
M e r i t Scholarship Qualifying
Test CNMSQt) r StanleyB.Pocuis, b a s e d on financial need. The;
minimum award is $100 and the
principal, announced today.
maximum is $1,500. The, aver-,
The test; will be administered age stipend awarded to freshmen
at the school at 9 a.m. this Sat- Merit scholars in previous years
urday, Feb. 26. All students who was a b o u t $3,000 for the four
wish to be considered for Merit years of college; Supplementary
scholarships to be awarded in grants are usually made to the
1967 should take the test at that colleges . that the scholars a t tend. .Each scholarship constitime,
tutes a form of educational inThe NMSQT is a three-hour ex- surance, since the stipend may
amination of educational develop- be increased at any time If the
ment. The test is the first step student's f i n a n c i a l situation
in the iath annual competition for changes during t h e four - year
four - year Merit scholarships term of the scholarship,
provided by the National Merit
Scholarship Corp. and by sponClintonites had.
soring corporations, foundations,
colleges) associations, unions,
medical self
trusts, and Individuals.
help class
*
*
The Clintonites E x t e n s i o n
- THE NUMBER of scholarships group of St. Johns held their
awarded in any year depends upon meeting this month at the home
the extent of sponsor participa- of Mrs Roger Keyes.
tion.
Civil Defense director of ClinThe test scores of students ton county gave the lesson on
who are examined in March will medical self-help; Mrs ' Frost
be reported to their schools b e - covered fractures and splinting,
fore May 15. The scores areused transportation of the injured and
by counselors in m a n y high burns and treatment of' shock.
schools to help students make de- This is only a part of the course
cisions about college attendance being taken to know how to help
and field of study. Many students In a situation when no medical
who do not expect to win a schol- help is available.
arship take the test in order to
learn more about their individual
The next meeting will be held
strengths and weaknesses in t h e . March 16 at 8 p.m. at the home of
areas measured by the test.
Mrs Nicky Knight. Anywomenin, *
*
terested In joining are asked to
MORE THAN 14,000 semi f i - contact Mrs Larry Plowman.
nalists, the highest scorers in
each state, will be named early
next fall. Names of semifinalists
are published in a booklet which
is distributed to all colleges and
to other sources of financial aid
f o r undergraduates. F u r t h e r ,
their names and test scores are
sent to the two colleges they list
as their preferred choices at the
time that they t a k e the NMSQT.
The order of preference is not
shown.

150 Value - Banquet Frozen
Macaroni and Cheese

DAILY
SUNDAYS

8oz.'

\V

W t , •>

f S i ^ T Imm

Pkg.

29$ Value - Chicken of the Sea Light. Meat
w
tammmnmmammBamnmanwmmsmBmm
22? VALUE - STARKIST FROZ.
8 OZ. Wt.
Pkg.

[CHUNK LIGHT TUNA.

390 Value - Double Size'

TUNA PIES

6 1/2 oz.
I. Wt;
Can '

ECONOMY CAN WELCH'S

BANQUET MAC. & CHEESE .
39? Value
12 oz. Wt. Pkg.

DINNERS

59? VALUE - 4 FISHERMEN
•BiG'.E' MONEY SAVOR

Rainbow Trout ST 44 c

. -'-BIG E' MONEY SAVOR

SIRLOIN STEAK

29? VALUE - 4 FISHERMEN

FISHCAKES

8 oz. Wt.
•: Pkg.

19°

BOOTH FROZEN

FISH STICKS
vV^.jD"RESSED' • •"

•; DUTCH MAID

LAKE PERCH

SLICED BACON

^ 59°

MURCH'S FROZEN

CHERRY or
. n.
GRAPE DRINK -

Pillsbury's Frozen Apple, Blueberry or Cherry Berry

CLEAN
UP

21b. $ 1 5 9

lb.

pkg.
[^SimiLB|G"% /

23? VALUE - FOR BA&IE&£: FAMOUS

SIM1LAC FORMULA

IM

590 Value - Your Choice of Booth Frozen

:wv

BREADED SHRIMP I,
BREADED SCALLOPS

!• lb. 2 oz.
Jar

Limit 2, Please - With Coupon and $St Food Purchase,?
290 Vglue - Swans Down - Banana, Chocolate Prjp,s
J. JU.;2ii£x*S%>Lj}
Lemon Flake or Orange Coconut

C O U P O N ' G O O D T H R U S A T . , FEB.(26' " ^ ^ i ' 1 ' ' ' ' : "7

•• "

i'iiu.-'.S

CAKE

REG. 100 VALUE - MR. G. FROZEN

9 oz. Wt.
Pkg.
WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE, D. FOOD
1 lb.

E CAKE M I XPkg.
iz 22

890 Value - Aristocrat

c

BAY'S DELICIOUS - PKG. OF 4

ENGLISH MUFFINS 1 9 c
590 Value - Polly Anna

BLACK CHERRY OR CHERRY VANILLA

FRESH BROWN SUGAR

ICE CREAM

COOKIES

310 VALUE - LIBBY'S

-

1 qt.
14 oz.
Can

TOMATO JUICE

FREE
SOAP
With 53 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS
OIL
COMPANY
Next to Eberhard's

909 E. STATE
^Phorie 224-4726

Massey-Harris 30 with M'and W pistons,
12-inch rubber
Farmall 350 diesel with fast hitch andpower steering
IH 350 utility with fast hitch and power
wheels
..',;'•••'
M-F 65 diesel, complete.overhaul, 13.6x38
tires, power steering
John.Deere 2010 diesel, wide front, power
steering
Case 630 with Case-o-matic, wide front,
power steering, new tires

APPLESAUCE

Doz.
Pkg.

.. Each semifinalist will be askjjed to take a second exafylj$tion.
tfThose who repeat their. high'.>pe.rtformance and meet certain gther
requirements will become finalists in the competition. Winners of Merit Scholarships will
be selected from the finalist
group of t h e basis of school
• records and recommendations,
test scores, extra curricularac. tivities, leadership, ability, and
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s outside the
c l a s s r o o m . Each f i n a l i s t is
awarded a certificate of merit
attesting to his outstanding p e r formance.
.*
*
ALL FINALISTS are considered eligible for Merit scholarships financed by NMSQT on a
basis of state representation and
without special individual c r i t e ria of any kind. Many sponsored
Merit, scholarships include additional criteria such as the finalist's relationship to.an employee
of the sponsoring organization,
his residence in a certain area,

M-F 85 diesel, 18.4x30 tires

ROSE-CROIX DELICIOUS PINK

Half
Gai.
Ctn.

HARRIS
ZEPHYR
SERVICE

Approximately 38,000 additional students, selected on a n a tional basis, receive letters "of
commendation f o r their high
performance on the qualifying
test. Their names and test scores
are also sent to their first- and
second-choice colleges,

Can

55? VALUE - PLANTER'S REGULAR

PEANUT BUTTER

SPECTAL_COUPON

FRESH FROM HAWAII!

290 Value - Country Fresh Creamy

Ford 860, new rubber excellent '

BiG^FsPEaAL COUPON
590 Value - Imitation

CHEESE SPREAD

For
Only

FRESH r CELLO BAG

2

Limit 2, Please - With Coupon and $5 Food Purchase
COUPON GPOD THRU SAT* FEB. 26

CRISP RADISHES 2

Pkgs.

TENDER FRESH

GREEN ONIONS

2

Several used spreaders

-

SATTLER & S O N

LUSCIOUS RED VINE - RIPENED

TOMATOES

Bunches

John Deere B With, manure loader, 8 0 "
scoop
Ferguson 40 with power.wheels/neW paint
IH loader for H or M
8N Ford and loader
A-C B with starter, lights, hydraulic lift,
1-16" plow, cultivator and mower

lb.

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
M1DDLETON

Phone 236-7280

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Literary Club hears
O v i d school chorus
' -Therg was' 'Music in the Air"
at the Knight Elementary School
Tuesday evening when more than
•100 members of the Ovid-Elsie
'Area School*Chorus presented a
prbgramVfor the Woman's Literary Club*
"-Don Thayer directed the music
group in the following selections
with Sylvia Surik as accompanist:
"Do Re MJ? from SoundofMusic;
^'Grant Me the.Courage,,Lord" by
Bach; "Open Our Eyes"i Macfarlane; "The Deaf Old Woman",
Daylsj the theme from."Exodus",
Gold; Kt'EyenlngPastorale'', Shaw;
"SebPqwn.Servant", Fred Waring
arrangement with John Craigand
Bill Nemanis as soloists; and
".The Lor4 Bless You and Keep
You" Lu&in. t . . ;
, ,;The young people were from
;6yid',High School.
.• tylrs. .Paul. Platmer presided
-at the business meeting, Sharon
Stewart was selected to represent
the Woman's Literary .at Girls'
State with Rita Washburn as an
alternate.. Thlsprogram is sponsored .by, t h e Elsie unit of
American Legion,Auxiliary.
It ,was tvoted to give. $50.00
.each ,to r Pamela, L o z n a k and
• David Showers who will travel
| this sufomefc to;.Europeas'ex1
ehang&studerits."* I '
1

*;';;.*• w

-'* ; .'

! . MRS Howard Peltier, presir
'. dent of the Ciinfb'n.c6untyFederi ation of Women's Clubs, gave a
; report of her" activities in plan• ning the convention scheduled
i May 3 at the. Elsie Methodist
{Church with the. local WLC as
;
hostess ciub.C *., *;•. ' '.
She Itated" tVat - visits have
t been made.to .the' following clubs:
Ovid Cr^sVerit'dlUb with program
by the VaugVseed Co.; St. John's
Womari's Clubplajr by "The First
Nighter^j «'M;ap,ie;#apIds, Sorosls
Club, when Mrs Suzanne Ball of

2 men boost his

Elsie to observe FFA week

ic

the Gratiot county Probate Court
talked about her work with underprivileged children as well as
Juvenile delinquents. .
- She will be a guest of the Victor
Civic Club this week and later
attend the Ovld-Duplain Library
Club and Ovic Acme Society.
Mrs Nellie Spiegel' and Mrs
Peltier were hostesses. Refreshments wereservedby Mrs Blanch
B a t e s , Mrs Viva Scott, Mrs
Reginald Crossen, Mrs Lucas
Martin and Mrs Stanley Kidas.
The annual meetingwlllbeheld
March 1 at the Home Economics
room In EHS.
* .
*
Mrs Minnie Van Deusen was
moved from the Clinton Memorial
Hospital to the Dietz Nursing
Home, in Ovid Thursday. She is
convalescing from a fractured hip
sustained in a fall at her home.
Lewis Platner, who had been in
ill health at his home here, was
taken to the Maple Valley Nursing Home in Ashley a week ago.
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ELSIE — Vocational Agricul- made up of students of vocational
ture students In Elsiehigh school agriculture in high school. The
will Join Future F a r m e r s , of organization? s activities are deAmerica FFA members through- signed to help develop rural leadout the nation to locus attention ersh'p and good citizenship and to
on the Importance of agriculture stimulate the students to better
during National FFA Week, Feb. achievement In their study and
work toward s u c c e s s f u l es19-26.
A g r i c u l t u r e Is More Than tablishment in farming or other
Farming Is this year's FFA Week agricultural occupations.
theme. The farm boys will underThe Elsie FFA chapter has
take a campaign to inform the 50 members. Officers are. Joe
general public about the impor- Guysky, president; Dean Acre,
tance of the agricultural Industry vice-president; Micheal Rivest,
to America, the growing need for secretary; Rodney KIger, treafarming, and of the numerous surer; Ronald Bush, reporter
and wide variety of opportunities and, Robert Kusiiier, sentinel. ,
that exist in the broad field of
The national Future Farmer
agriculture for young men who organization has approximately
have a background of farm ex- 450,000 members with 9,000 local
perience and training.
chapters, in the 50 S t a t e s and
"We have such an abundance of Puerto Rico.
Future Farmers choose the
food in America that people are
taking farmers for granted," said week of George Washington's
Rodney Tulloch, vocational agriculture teacher and FFA advisor.
"Actually, farming is now and
always has been our largest and
most vital industry and it is becoming increasingly important
with our expanding population.*
*
*
* LOCALLY, MEMBERS of the
Elsie FFA Chapter plan to set
up window displays, contactlocal
people about chapter activities
and present programs to local
groups and service clubs.
Membership in the FFA Is

birthday each year for the ob-:
servance of National FFA week.;
Although usually recognized as
' Two unidentified men have g^va Revolutionary War general and en a boost to County Civil Defense
our firstPresident, Washington's Director'Charles Frost's ."faith
first love was the farm,
in humanity."
"*
.*
The'Elsle Chapter#69 OESwill
Monday morning Frost's walobserve its 75thanniversarySat- . let, containing a large amount of
urday evening at the Masonic money, slipped from his pocket
Hall. It will also be Friends' in a courthouse rest room. About
Night with visitors from DeWltt^ the middle of the morning, Sheriff
Wacousta, St, Johns, Ovid, Maple' Percy Patterson called Frost in
Rapids, Chesanlng, Lalngsburg and asked to see his wallet.
and Ashley Chapters.
* FROST THEN discovered it
Gold, except for limited use for missing. The sheriff had it. Two
dental fillings, has had few In- unindentifled men, whom Frost
dustrial uses until recently. Its never saw and whom the sheriff
u n u s u a l physical properties, did not know, had found the wallet
however, will now give it new In the rest room and had turned
uses in electronics, aviatlon-ahd it: in at the sheriff's office.
other Industries, predicts the
U S Geological Survey.
The money was all there.
- •

*

A Pierce Friday, Saturday Special
Large Selection tojChoose From

IGE BOX COOKIES 3 Pbz ? 1

*

Reg. 440 Ddz. - 5AVE 32C

*

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-264?

-.'(•' '".i.

Tees One Hour Martinizing

Indians entertain at
Dad, son banquet
ELSIE—A father and son banquet Pelchior, Maggie Jackson and
was held Saturday evening at the Rocky Sprague.
Methodist Church Fellowship
*
*
Hall with the WSCS serving a REV PRIEST displayed posters to
chicken dinner, at tables center- show interesting facts and life
ed with small Indian houses.
on the reservation. He pointed
Gene Stouffer presided as mas- out on a large map other Indian
ter of ceremonies and led the missions at Shelbyville, Grand
singing of several hymns of var- Rapids, Salem, Oscoda, Charleious, churches. Sharon Dunham voix, Northport, Kewadin, Bay
Mills and L'Anse.
was accompanist.
The Saginaw Valley Chippewa
Rev Lester Priest of the Shepherd Chippewa Indian M i s s i o n Tribal Council i s held e a c h
was introduced and he presented month, he said, and all Indian
a group of Indians from the res- codes are set up at that time.
Rev Priest stated that CMU
ervation north of Mt. Pleasant,
In a program of education and students have their own Peace
Corps with the Mt. Pleasant Inentertainment.
Those participating in thepro- dians acting as big brothers and
gram were Ell Thomas (Little sisters. By the treaty of 1864,
Elk), sub-chief of the tribe, Mrs t h e Indi a n s w e r e promised
Thomas, Mr and Mrs Issac 100,000 acres but over a period
of 20 years .it was reduced so
there are now only 450 acres
where 119 people of 24 families

15487 N. East St. -N. US-27 (at Boicfior m)

in the BIG "E" MARKET

reside on poor-lands.^ I J C O T

Rey'Priest s t a t e d that con-.,,
struction of 20 new^homes^under,"
the federal low rent' h'ousmg w'iir'
begin In the spring.
Eli Thomas or Little Elk as
he is known among his fellow
Indians gave a bit of the early
history and lore and opened the
program with typical Indian
songs.
*
*
THE INDIANS were all dressed in their native costumes.
They demonstrated several Indian dances such as the Welcome .
dance, Happy Bear, Peace Pipe
ceremonial, Victory dance and
legend of the Porcupines,
They provided their own music
accompaniment by singing, beating the torn toms and shaking
their bells.
*
*
IN RELATING their early history, they noted that the birch
bark canoe was produced by the
Indians many centuries before
Columbus but the sameshape and
design perfected by Indian craftsmen is retained in the modern
metal canoes of today.
Rev Priest told of the time
when the Indians paddled their
canoes from Jackson across the
state to Saginaw, along the Grand
and Maple r i v e r s , portaged
across to the Fairfield Creek
and on to the Saginaw river;
Early Elsie history relates that
Indians often camped along the
Maple River west of the village.
At the close of the program-, Rev
Gordon Showers was initiated into
the Chippewa Indian tribe in a
humorous skit with all Indians
participating. Attired In featherHere's breathtaking RCA Victor New Vista ColorTV within
ed headpiece and carrying the
reach of most budgets. You'll thrill to vivid color realism
tomahawk they presented, Rev
op the new RCA HI-LITE TUBE . . . so triie.to^e you'll
Showers joined in their final
compare it to color motion pictures.vTransfprmer-powdance ceremonial to the amuseered New Vista Color Chassis has 25,000 volts for picture
ment of the dads and lads,
power. Outstanding all-channel performance is assured
*
*by ultra-sensitive VHF and UHF tuners. A fitting comMASTER OF ceremonies Gene
plementto exciting New Vista Color TV is the masterStouffer concluded the program
crafted all-wood cabinet in sculptured Danish styling.:
with a reading "The Measure of
a Man."
"Wlrelen Wfzard":
Many baskets which the Indians
Remote Control
had made and other trinkets and •
(optional extra, GG-E43-R)
. With'Trade
souvenir symbols of their colorMore people own RCA VICTOR than, any other television,ful past were oh display and many
were purchased by the guests.
t.. black and White or color
*
, All joined in singing the closing selection "Blest be the Tie.".
THE MOST* TRUSTED. NAME IN ELECTRONICS

$47995

GOWER'S
EUREKA, MICH.

Phone 224-2953

New Process
Hyperbaric chambers are providing precisely controlled environments for special. surgery
procedures. The high-pressure
vessels force oxygen into a patient's system. They are used to .
treat carbon monoxide poisoning, "the bends" and gas gangrene.

•*' ''• *'" "'""'•^l^rtb'^ErlfftG
\
SPECIAL

Exdiriple:
1st Pr. -Slacks _ ™ _ _ _ - — 8 5 c
2nd Pair Only — ^ - . — . I f

*

Pay regular price
for your first1 garment
.—g e t second garment
dry cleaned for only

3rd Pr. Slacks _ _ _ _ _ - l _ l _ _ 8 5 c
4th Pair Only

-—~_ 1c

All must be similar
garments. Example:
2
2
2
2

NO LIMIT

Pleated Skirts or
Plain Skirts
Men's Suits
Women's Suits

This Offer Good thru Saturday, March 5

The MARTINIZING V
, Process Offers:

You're invited to stop in and
inspect our new modern dry
cleaning plant.
v

•

One hour service from
8 A. M . to 4 K M .
6 days a week . . .

at NO.EXTRA CHARGE.

Tees O n e Hour

•

Completely odorless
dry cleaning

•

All garments art
pre-spotted

•

All garments are
mothproofed
FREE OF CHARGE

All Garments
Finished to ?
Perfection

- *<

CERTIFIES

11

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
;,.-"''!
"\-

£*;"' '£ V\ "T -•*"'- '•'"'' »'y -

For your

^

Convenience
* n . • '•••}

-in or Drive-in

Window
&:\
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need help to get a share of crown
must
lose, Wings w i n

Fowler takes "D"
St. Pat
PORTLAND. U Fowler High
School, took the Central Michigan
D basketball championship away
from defending champs Portland
St. Patrick's when'the Eagles
tripped theShamrocks 73-71 F r l - '
day night.
\
U was Fowler's 14th win of the
season, and their ninth in league
play. St. Patrick fell victim twice
this year to Coach Charles Trierweller?s Eagles* who were defeated/only once, by Webber ville.
*
*
LUKE KOENIGSKNECHT and
Bob Pohl each rammed in a big
28 points to pace the Eagles in a
game that was always close and
which see-sawed back and forth
as far as the lead was concerned.

Central Mich . D
(final) I
"*• league
9-1
Fowler
St. Patrick 8 - 2 '
Webberville 7-3
. Potterville^ 3-7 !•
Ashley
3-7
Morrlce
0-10'

all
14-1
13-3
14-4
6-10
5-9
2-12

The. St. ,j;ohns "Redwings plodded to theft'ninth victory of the
basketball season last Friday
night, but their chances for even
a share of the west Central Conference title are how extremely
dim.. ; ' ) •'."
.[(l-'"':

St. Johns frosh
beat Lakewood
'

ST. PATRICK'S took, over the
lead halfway through the third
period, but with Pohl and Koenlgsknecht shoving in baskets,
Fowler regained the advantage
and led by as much as five points
in the fourth period. Fowler had
only a 52-51 lead going into the
last eight minutes.
After Koenigsknecht's and
Pohl's twin 28-point performances, scoring dropped off for
the Eagles, Bruce Thelen had 6
points, George Splcer 2, Mike
Nobach 4 and James Simon 5.
Fowler was to play its last
regular s e a s o n game Tuesday
night against Fulton at Fowler. '

West Central
Hastings
St. Johns
Ionia
Alma
Charlotte
Grand Ledge
Greenville
Lakewood

league
10-3
,9-4.
8-5
7-6.
6-7 •
5-8
4-9
3rl0

. all
13-3
9.-5.
,9-6.
. 7-7
8-7\
6-9
5r9
5-11

Although St. Johns won its
league game over Lakewood 6054, league - leading Hastings
t r i m m e d Charlotte 68-51 to
clinch at least a share of the
DeGroot, had 11 points each,
league title.
while Springer and Ortwein had
Hastings will playGrandLedge 8 each, Rademacher 6 and Randy
this Friday, while St. Johns must Humphrey 2.
face a tough Ionia squad, a team
Coach Swears substituted libwhich beat St. Johns here Jan. 21.
Any combination of a Hastings erally throughout the game,'and
win or St. Johns loss will give the all players on the squad saw action during the evening. '
title to Hastings outright.

St. Johns* • .freshmen basketbailers ripped Lakewood's frosh
74-65.1ast.Thursday night on the
strength of a big fourth quarter.
.., The freshmen of Coach Frank
Rosengren were tied 51-51 with
Lakewood, after t h r e e quarters
and then outscored the Vikings
22-13 in the'iourth-period, led
by Dick Henderson and Craig
Bartholomew with 6 points each.

*

•

*

,

In the rebound department,
IF ST. JOHNS should.lose,
Bill
DeGroot led the way with
Ionia will tie for second place
17, while Jim Leonard had '12
with
the
Wings,
^
Eleven St. Johns players sharrebounds.
,
ed In the scoring for the Redwing
Friday
night's
victory
o
v
e
r
frosh. Bartholomew led the way
Fowler managed a good start
Lakewood didn't impress Coach
with 20 points, while Henderson
on the Shamrocks' floor and held
Bill Swears any, and Monday he
had 12, Mike Green 8, Kurt
a 17-14 lead after the firstquarexpressed some concern over
HUdrof and Phil Knight 7 each,
ter. Both squads scored 17 points
whether his charges could turn
Rick Moore 5, JohnYurek 5,Doug
in the second eight minutes, and
the tide on the onrushlng Ionia
Barker 3, Rick W a r r e n arid
Fowler left the floor at halftime
Bulldogs.
The Wings hit on 21
Charles
Romlg
2
each
and
Mike
still holding a three-point marof 69 field goal shots for a fair
Lewis 1.
gin, 34-31.
.30 percentage.. They-.made 18
Fowler, Webberville,'Portland'
* '
*
of 29 free throws.
St. Patrick's and iPewamo adTOM MORRISON 'scored 36
vanced over the weekend in the'
points for Lakewood.
" The Wings got started slowly. second annual Central Michigan
Bob Ortwein's-3 points was the D Junior High Basketball TournaThe freshmen of St. Johns had
best effort in the first quarter ment at Fowler.
' their best shooting night of the
as, the Redwings watched LakeBill
DeGroot
(52)
of
St.
Joiins-is
ahaud
higher
than
two
Lakeyear, connecting on 28 of 52 shots
St. Pat's and Pewamo were to'
wood take a 9-8 quarter lead.
for a sparkling.539 percentage.
wood players in the battle for a rebound in Friday night's game at
meet last night (Wednesday) at 7
St.
Johns
hit'on
only
two
of
15
Bartholomew led the rebounding
By SUE DURNER '
shots.that period — one by Ort- p.m. andFowlerwastoplayWeb-'
St. Johns. DeGroot won and so did St. Johns, 60-54. No. 44 at left
by picking 11 balls off the backweln and one by,Gene Radema- berville at 8:15.
After leading for almost three board, while Moore had 7 refor St. Johns is Dennis Springer. Lakewood players are D a r r e l
quarters, the St. Johns' JVs fell bounds.
cher.
Fowler beat Ashley 42rl5 and
to defeat in the fourth quarter
Slater
(13),
George
"Johnson
(41)
and
Jeff
Wells
(43).
*
*
Lakewood and St- Johns were
Webberville trounced Potte'rville
Friday at the .hands of' the VikDENNIS
SPRINGER
came
on
ings from Lake Odessa. The final tied 16-16 after thefirstquarter,
with three baskets and JlmLeon-. 44-25 Sunday afternoon in two
but St. Johns took a 41-31 halfscore was 76-65.
ard and Bill DeGroot tossed in first - round games. St* Pat's
time lead. Lakewood bounced
two each in the second period as dumped Fulton 56-22 Saturday
.The Wings took a quick 20-15 back to outscore St. Johns 20-10
••
the Redwings came to life and evening.
first quarter lead, wlthsomefine In the third period and tie the
spurted i n t o a 24-19 halftime
all-around shooting from Steve game up going into the last eight
AFTER LAST night's competilead, a l e a d they never r e minutes. Gregory and John Salemi.
linquished. In the third quarter tion, the tournament will continue
Although they were outscored
Schedules, Scores
they outscored Lakewood 17-12 this Saturday and Sunday. Satur'OVID — The Perry Ramblers
19-13. in the second period, the
and b u i l t a lead that held up , day Ashley and Potterville will
Central
Mich.
were almost thrown out of the
Wings held on to their .slim lead
despite some chopping by Lake- play at 8;l5inaconsolationround
Central Michigan C title race
league all
and the half-time score was 33r
game, and that.winner will meet
wood in the final quarter.
by the Ovid Romans Friday night,
Portland
13-0
13-0
31, St. Johns. Going.lnto the third
Fulton Sunday afternoon at 2 for
but Perry won by a breath, 84-83
13-2
P
e
r
r
y
.
„.
12-1^.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23-Bee's in overtime. " ' S v
quarter;' the; Wiiigav^re^fn cdri-^
the^dbnsolation'championship. .•.;.
s
in
Ovid^-*""'
8-5"
9-7 *
vs'ClintonVractors.at 7:30, Sealtrbl, 'but suddenly they-hlt a cold
IghHnin•"'"Bath
6-7
ed Power Ivs Pewamo at 8:45,'
spo't and Lakewood took the lead
7-W utesT "St7 Jqhn?;gotr6hTylour^leld ^'Wednesday night'swthne'rs
Will
Les Masters was the hero for _DgWltt*"
3-10 4-13
1
Miller's vs Federal Mogul at
and never relinquished it. Lakegoals ':bufr;haftM'& free throws. meet! Sunday-afternoon at 3:15 for;
Perry,
sinking
two
free'throws'
p_W
3-10
4-13
wood outscored the Wings 16-11
A team that had to be coaxed 10 p.m. End of regular season. with 9 seconds left in regulation
Lakewood, meanwhile, was out- the tournament championship. •
Laingsburg
2-11 5-11
during this period.
*
*
a little to enter the City Women's
scoring St. Johns 23-19 in the
play to tie the game at 75-75.
Bowling Assn. Tournament won FRIDAY, FEB. 2 5 Clinton County
In the last five seconds of the increased it to .37-29 at half- quarter on the strength of'nine
ST. JOHNS staged what looked first place by three pins this
West Central: St. Johns at overtime, he netted, another free
field goals*
time.
*
Pool League
like a great comebackj getting • year.
Ionia, Hastings at Grand Ledge, throw that was the victory marbalanced scoring from all'flve
Alma at Greenville, Charlotte at gin.
SCHEDULE FEB'. 23 - H & H
St. Johns' Springer picked up
After a 20-20 scoring exchange
The Drake's team from the Lakewood.
starters, but Lakewood proved to
four fouls in the first half and Lounge at Elsie, Ovid at Ev.*
*
.in
the
third
period,
Ovid
came
to
be a stubborn team, and wouldn't Tuesday Tea TImeLeague bowled
played only about a minute during erett's, Club Bar at DeWitt, Road
WITH, THE VICTORY, Perry
Central Michigan C: Bath at remained one game behind Port- life with aroar.outscoringPerry the second half before fouling out House at Knob HilL End of schedgive in. Steve Schray and Pat a handicap score of 2909 to place
26-16
until
the
last
nine
seconds
Loftus scored a total of 18 points first: among 38 teams that were DeWitt, Portland at Perry, Ovid land. The two teams will meet
uled play.
when Masters flipped in the two of the game, Rademacher got in
at Pewamo-Westphalia, Elsie at
between them. The Wings were entered.
foul
trouble
in
the
first
half;
too,
this Friday night for a showdown. free throws.
Laingsburg.
outscored 29-21, and the game
and was greatly limited in scorMention beans and you thlnk'of
Association Secretary Connie
Portland has clinched at least
* .
*
ended 76-65, Lakewood.
Come in and
Other games; Central Mont-. a share of the title.
ing.
'•
Michigan, the nation's No.-lpro«
Cronkhite reported that in linBOB GAZDA LED Ovid in Its
ducer. Better known for its Navy;
borrow a Color Harmony
The loss placed the conference ing up teams for the tournament calm at Fulton (Trl-Central)
*
*
upset bid by scoring 32 points.
title
race
into
a
three-way
tie—
the
girls
were
a
little
reluctant
GARY BOYCE was the top (pea) beans, our state also pro- Guide
Perry
led
most
of
the
.way
in
Doug
Behrens
and
Dennis
Love
Last Week's Scores
St. Johns, Alma, and Greenville to enter, thinking they wouldn't
the game, but Ovid staged a big 'each had 16-points,DeanSlmpson scorer for the Wings, getting 14 duces many colored varieties, ln-o
all have identical 8-5 records.
have a chance. "But I assured FRIDAY, FEB. 18 rally in the fourth quarter that scored 6, Dan Tubbs 12 and Jerry points, including six free throws eluding the kidney bean as well as"
• them that with getting a handicap Fowler 73, Portland St. Pat- almost pulled the rug from under Gazda 1. Jerry Polmounter and in the last quarter. Leonard and green and wax varieties.
*
*..
JOHN SALEMI was high for the and having low averages they have rick's 71
the Ramblers. Perry jumped off
PAINT SERVICE CENTER
St. Patrick's JVs 56, Fowler to a 20-15 first quarter lead and Daryl Going ledPerry with 26 and
losers with 18 points. John Berk- just as much a chance as the
24 respectively.
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
JVs 53
housen had 14 and Steve Gregory next team."
PHONE.224^3337
Webberville
86,
Morrlce
62
had 13. '
*
,*
More Sports News
Potterville 82, Ashley 52
THEY TOOK advantage of the
Potterville
JVs
73,
Ashley
JVs
chance. Onalee Ketchum, who
in Sec. A
has a 104 average, whipped up a 63
GENERAL MOTORS
...» for COMFORT,
Perry 84, Ovid 83(overtime)
COTPqRATipN
438 series. Helga Warr, a 116Laingsburg
53,
DeWitt
50
ELSIE
The
Elsie
Big
Reds
average bowler, rolled a 402'sePERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
Clothing—Furnishings—Shoes
Laingsburg JVs 60, DeWitt JVs overcame a 20-9 first quarter
ries-. Helen Larson, who carries
59
deficit
at
the
hands-of
Pewamofor DAB and LAD
a 95-pin average, bowled 322 for
Portland 85, Bath 58
Westphalia and rallied to beat the
and RUGGEDNESS !
iseries, Loretta Munro, with a
for DAD and LAD
Bath JVs 49, Portland JVs 41
Pirates 77-70 Friday night.
DeWITT — Dennis Shaw scored
124
average,
bowled
421.
Rose
ST. JOHNS
Elsie 77, Pewamo-Westphalia
25 points to lead Laingsburg to a
Ritter, a 143 bowler, had a 456
'70
The hosts pulled back within 53-50 victory over DeWitt F r i series.
'
35-30 at halftime and trailed only day night, throwing the two teams
Elsie JVs 83, P«W JVs 72
That totaled 2039 pins. With an
52-51 going into the final e i g h t and Pewamo - Westphalia into a
St. Johns 60, Lakewood 54
GMG continues to be the hottest truck on the market.
870 pin handicap, they won' the Ionia 55, Alma 50
minutes. The Elsie press began to three-way tie for fifth place.
tournament with a 2909 total
We have tripled pur sales! Come in and see why!
take effect in the third quarter,
Hastings 68, Charlotte 51
score;
Grand Ledge 56, Greenville 55 and L. D, Jones and Ron ThornDeWltt's Rick Keck and Mike
Backup lights, Z- speed electric windshield wipers,
ton began hitting.
Fuller scored five points eachas^
Finishing second was Central. Edmore 71, Fulton 51
windshield
washersj inside and outside mirrors, oil,
Saranac 35, Carson City 49
DeWitt grabbed a. 14-13 firstNational Bank with a 2906, only
fuel and air filters.
Jones netted 27 points for El- quarter, lead. Laingsburg rallied
three pins off the pace set by
sie, while Thornton had 20, Ken and took a 26-23 lead.into halfDrake's* Other t e a m s winning SATURDAY, FEB. 19 —
Lakewood 57, Maple ValWaggoner 17, R. J, Jones 9, Tom time. ,
money, in the order of finish: •
Men's and Boys*
ley 55
Ackles 2, and""MikeSeyberg2..
I'
Fuller had 9 points, for DeWitt,
'THIRD, PARR'S, 2884; fourth,
- For P e w a m o - Westphalia, •while Dale Foster had 13, Keck
Federal Mogul No. 1, 2845; fifth,
Glenn Schafer scored 23 points 13, Jan Hanson 4, Dave Parker 6,
J i m ' s Insurance, 2833; s i x t h ,
while Bill Barker liad 18, Ervin Jim Schayey 3 and Paul Dinstbier
Heathmari's 282*7; seventh, H &
H Lounge, 2818; eighth, Clinton. PORTLAND — The Portland Thelen 10, Larry Vance 4, Ken 2. For Laingsburg,,Shaw had 25,
National Bank, 2803; ninth, Bor- Red Raiders sank only five free Miller 10, Tom Huhn 2, Bruce Jorae 7, Steere 5, Velth 6, Smith
2, y ariVelsor 4 and Austin 4.
on's, 2796; 10th, St. Johns Furni- throws, Friday night but they Thelen 2 and Gary Blssell 1.
ture and Carling's, 2794; 12th, dumped in 40 field goals to roll
American Legion, 2790; 13th, Ju- past the Bath Bees 85-58 in a
lie K, 2774; 14th, Dog 'n Suds and Central, Michigan C conference
Spare Timers/ 2772; 16th, St. game* The Raiders hit on twothirds of their Held goal shots.
Johns Tool and Die, 2762,
and you asked him
This Vi-tonjat CAIN'S $
The singles and doubles events
Portland, held quarterly scor'in the tournament will wind up ing margins of 21-10, 18-10, 20r
COMPLETE
as low as
Complete Stocks Available for Hen and Boys,FOR
He Would Tell
this weekend*
-10 and 26-19. Nine Raiders sharLONGER WEAR your best buy In Footwear i s t a l l Band
ed In the scoring, but Riley Quinri
You About Our
America is blessed with ade- led them., ail with 22 points.
for Work and Dress
quate water supplies, says the
Professional
National Wildlife Federation, but
Bruce Miller led Bath with 25
for Men.and Boys
Dry Cleaning !
the country is faced.withanacute points, while Jim Sober had 21,
•water shortage unless steps : are RUsty Woolfe 4, Eleas David 2,
taken immediately to halt water Randy Tucker 2 and Mike TuckPrompt Pickup and Delivery
Buick—Pontiac—Rambler—GMC Trucks
. p o l l u t i o n . - By- cleaning up er 4.
streams, rivers* lakes and resThe 56 Red Cross- regional
ervoirs, water can be used many
210 W. Higham
ST. JOHNS
times to supply human needs, but blood programs operate through
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
1,700
RedCrosschaptersiiil,4l5
already
some
parts
of
the
country
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
Phone 224-3231
face economic disaster because counties in which some 112,000,1
108 W, Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529.
St. Johns
000 people reside.
of dirty water.

Junior high
tourney
continues

JYs lose lead,
Lakewood tilt

r

Doubtful
entry takes

Ovid sends Perry
overtime for win

*

•

-

-

"

^

.

•

'

c

J^J^Tl*

top money "

*

•

*

'
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HEATHMAN'S

[iW|Look to G.M.C

Elsie beats P-W
after long rally

REHM ANN'S

Wolfpqck eases
past Panthers

TRUCKS

COME IN MOW! See Why ..

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Portland hot;
Bath is victim

Winter
Jackets & Coats
ALL

BAND

RUBBER F O O T W E A R

EHMANN'S

If George Was Around Today

COMPARE

Expert
Dry
Cleaning

1

ANTES CLEANERS

CAIN'S. iNc

•

; .
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y N E W S , St. Johns, Michigan

Spartans, Chicks
stage rallies'to
win in girls' loop
The- Spartans came to life in
the second quarter last Wednesday night and went on to beat the
Starlites 33-12 in the St, Johns
Recreation Department's girl's
basketball league. In the other
game the Kittens edged the Chicks
22-19.

2nd Big Week-Store Manager's Sale! 6 0 0 0 Everyday WITH COUPONS BELOW
Low Prices plus the Extra Savings of Top Value Stamps
VALUABLE
COUPON

Trailing 4-2 at the first horn,
the Spartans exploded for a 16-1
scoring advantage in' the second
period and tooka commanding 185 halftime lead on the strength of
six points each by Corrine Feldpausch and Helen Hufnagel.
*
*
HELEN LED THE Spartan a t tack with 14 points, while Betty
Feldpausch had 9, Corrine Feldpausch 8 andDonnaFeldpausch2.
For the Starlites J a n Fowler
scored 6 points, Marlene Stoddard 4 and Dorothy Williams 2.

We reserve lh« right lo limll quangos
Copyright the Kroger Co., 1966.

LENTEN SEAFOOD SALE
Fres-Shore

Fish Sticks 3io-oz.wt.P!cgs.$1

Lobster Tails 9-oz.wt pkg.S139

Fres-Shore Ready To Coolc

In t h e fourth quarter t h e
Chicks* Helen Kramer hit two
quick baskets to tie it at 17-all,
and Kramer and Sheila Brewbaker exchanged buckets to-make it
19-19. With 50 seconds left in
the game the Chicks lost Janie
Bargar, their center, on fouls,
and Sheila Brewbaker answered the challenge by sinking a
free throw to put the Kittens
ahead 20-19. With six seconds r e maining Louise Salisbury iced
the victory when she stole the
ball and scored on a lay up.
*
*
THE KITTENS were led by
Louise Salisbury with 9 points,
Jeana Mainez 6, Sheila Brewbaker 3, Betty Bartek 2, D o n n a
Smith 2 a n d Carol Mitchell 2.
Helen Kramer had 11 for the
Chicks, while Janie Bargar a n d
Carol Eisler had 4 each.

Berkhousen,
Dalman hit
30, 31 points
Two individual 30-point p e r formances highlighted last Wednesday night's City League basketball competition in.SU Johns.
Clark Berkhousen tallied 30 *»
points to pace unbeaten Clinton
Tractors to an 82-78 squeaker
over Pewamo, and Jim Dalman
hit for 31 points as his Miller's
team walked past Sealed Power
x
86-60.
In the first game of the evening Beet's edged Federal Mogul
52-49. That game developed into
a close one only in the second
half a s FederalMogul fought back
from a 29-18 first half deficit.
They outscored Bee's 31-23 in ,
the second half to almost pull the
game out of the fire. They trailed
by 19 points on one occasion before rallying.
*
*
RON CARIS and JimCerneyhir
consistently on long-toms in the
second half for F-M. Carls ended
the night with 15 points, while
Cerney had 13, Lee Demastry 7,
Leroy Hansen 5, Jack Regan 4,
Everett Sillman 3 and Ace Linman 2. Roger Coryell scored 16
points to pace Bee's to the victory. Larry Slade finished with
14, Keith Nabbefield 9,HubWaite
7, Tom White 4 and Leroy Martens 2.
The second-round leaders, undefeated Clinton Tractors, pulled
one out of the fire by nudging P e wamo 82-78. The Tractors led
38-34 at halftime but never enjoyed a lead of more than eight
points at any time in the contest.
*
*
BERKHOUSEN HIT consistently from the field and from the
free throw line, getting lObuckets
and 10 free throws for his 30
points. He got good help from
Doug Japinga who scored 20 and
Dale Knight who had 15. Others
scoring f o r the winners were
Vern Sillman 6,' John Werbish
and Dick Kutas 4 each, Stan Noyce
2 and-Bob Spencer 1.
Bill Werner was the big gun
for Pewamo -with 26 points, while
Herb Werner had20, JerryStump
and Jack McWilliams 9 each,
BrUce George 6, Bill Heckman 5
and Ken Simon 3.
*
*
IN THE FINALE of the evening,
Miller's rocked Sealed Power 8660 behind the deadly shooting of
Jim Dalman, who couldn't miss.
Dalman hit 15 field goals and one
charity toss for 31 points. Clair
Fox chipped In with 26, while
Clair Armbrustmacher had 10,
Ted Simon 9, Steve Splcer 7, Dan
Fox 3 and Stub Graff 2. Miller's
led 33-20 at halftime.
Jim Proctor led Sealed Power
with 19polnts,while HilaryStump
had 16, Dale Feldpausch 14, John
Fedewa 6 and J e r r y Proctor 5.

'

Perch Steaksiov&oz.wi.Picg.45£

Fres-Shore Ready To Cook

Booth Frozen

Shrimp

BreadedShrimp8oz.wi.Pkg 69?

m-\b Pkg. $22$

Shrimp

*

Booth Breaded

3 lb, pkg S439

s

Fish Steaks

Fres-Shore Round

Booth Frozen

Breaded Shrimp Mb pkg. SI 09

Oysters

Fres-Shore

Booth Frozen

Perch Steaks

2-lb Pkg. $129
7-oz. wt Pkg. 65?

2-lb pkg 9 9 ? , Fish Sticks

Fres-Shore

1%-ib. Pkg. 89?

Mb pkg. 39? Scallops

| THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Q u a r t e r Sliced

Semi-Boneless

Herrud's 10-oz wl.

Skinless Franksib.pkg.59^

SMOKY-LINKS

Serve N ' Save

Family Frozen

Sliced Bacon Mb Pkg 7 9 ?

Beef Steaks

Country Club

Country Club Point

Braunschweiger - lb. 6 9 ?

Corned Beef Brisketib.79?

Arm Cut

Tenderay

VALUABLE

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., Feb 26, 1966,

12-oz wt pkg 79?

Country Club

SWISS STEAK

r

I

I

quart ^

COUPON

Limit 1 with a 35 or more purchase
[excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru

L

KFalt's

^

Miracle Whip
quart 3 9 /

I

Limit 1 — with a $5or more purchase

•

(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., Feb 26, 1966.
VALUABLE
COUPON

I

I

1

I

Cream Pies
4
KROGER BAKED
REG. or BISMARK RYE 1 -lb.
P Q T M Q or ITALIAN Wlb,
BUTTERMILK BREAD l lb

10 OFF
the regular price of a 2-lb pkg ol

r

_

|

|

i
I

COOKIE JAR
COOKIES

I

Hunts Catsup 6u-<« *t,biu M
•I f

i

SPOTLIGHT
B E A N COFFEE
Redeem at Kroger thru
L j - I J t A ^1966^
g

STAMPS

5 0

I I

CLAD

S A N D W I C H BAGS |

|

Redeem al Kroger thru

Sat., Feb 26, 1966.
_

2 5

_ K f f H

I

——

_

5 0

3 lb can 6 9

COFFEE

^

IUC

VALUE

•

- a -m,

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger thru

M

M^mJ I

2 5

GORDONS
PORK SAUSAGE

Delicious

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Sal., Fob 26, 1966

Imported Dates

TOP VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a 2-lb bag of

WITH THIS COUPON ON

TOP VALUE

mm

2 5

Sunkist - 7 2 Size

t(ie purchase of a head of

Large Oranges

CABBAGE
Rodeem at Kroger thru
S a l , Feb 26, 1966

TOP VALUE

A

STAMPS

2 5

FRESH DATES
from the produce department
Redeem al
at Kroger
Kroger Ihru
Ifiru
Kedeem

< Fob 26,1966

fTgyj

a.

TOP VALUE

4/m M

I UP VALUE

STAMPS

2 5

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 3 or 4-lb bag of

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any pkg of

Sa,

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any pkg of Roll or Link

2 5

.

|

, .
| I

fm. mm TOP VALUE

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sal., Feb 26, 1966

••"VTOgnOT
B'.'initlilM'lMILJI •
L E M O N or
JELLY ROLLS

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat f Feb 26, 1966.

3**«1

FRENCH B R A N D
BEAN COFFEE

TOP VALUE

I the
the purchase of a pkg of Kroger Baked I

HAM
SLICE

Navel Oranges

STAMPS

STAMPS

«* _

riA.

11
11

2 5

Sunkist "163 Size

TOP VALUE

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sat, Feb 26, 1966

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a smoked center cut

10c

Redeem al Kroger Ifiru
Sal., Feb 26, 1966.

5 0

STAMPS

*m mm TOP VALUE

Bananas

STAMPS

TOP VALUE

K W I C K KRISP
SLICED B A C O N

1 lb can 7 6 ^

FRENCH B R A N D
B E A N COFFEE

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., Feb 26, 1966

Sat., F#b 26, \966.

SWIFTN'ING

Hills Bros-4£ Off Label
I

_

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a *2-lb. pkg of

Swift's

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a Mb. bag of

PLANTER'S DRY
ROASTED NUTS

Redeem al
thru
a Kroger Ihru

5 0

Sal, Feb 26, 1966

STAMPS

BORDEN S
ICE C R E A M

(

_

Chocolate Bars pkg of 10 3 9 ^

SPOTLIGHT
BEAN COFFEE

_

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a Ki gal carton of

•
I

"i

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a Mb, bag of,

TOP VALUE

L

_

SEAFOOD
Redeem al Kroger thru
Sal., Feb 26, 1966.

(

Reg. 50 ea. Hershey or Nestle's

Redeem at Krogertlhru

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a jar of

I

Thank You Cherry or Apple

GOLDEN RIPE
_

L

TOP VALUE

1 5 0 STAMPS

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
(he purchase of any 2 pkgs of

-_

— - *

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of 3 or more pkgs, of

Pie Filling 4 Mb *<« cans$1

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a 3-lb. bag of

!
KROGER
I
OLIVES
Redeem at Kroger thru
I
J^Sall^hbJ6J96^ J j g j
5 0

—

.

STAMPS

mm j * TOP VALUE

Pie Crust Mix 9-«. wt. Pkg.1 fy

MreastfVCtiicK

TUNA

Big Tomato Taste

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2 \an of

A

Breast O ' Chicken

Cottage Cheese iib.ctn.19f

TOP VALUE

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sat, Feb 26, 1966

Jiffy Brand

L

-.

4 *

5 0

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sal., Feb. 26, 1966

i

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat., Feb 26, 1966

BEEF STEAKS

Inst. Mashed Potatoes 2%-« wt

SEVEN-SEAS
DRESSINGS

VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a 1M-lb pkg of
Kay Bee or Family

STAMPS

STAMPS

STAMPS

_

Choc. Fudge Frost. Mix 5 oz wt

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2 blls. of

5 0

5 0

5 0

Macaroni & Cheese 3%-oz, wt.

TOP VALUE

TOP

FOODS SALE

Spaghetti & Sauce 3 oz. wt, pkg.

_. A

m mm

HAMBURGER

Donuts4p^88^

Coffee Cake Mix 3%-oz. wt

_ , -m. TOP VALUE

WTVfl

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 3-lb or more
FRESH GROUND

Devils Food Cake Mix7<<*oz wt

Redeem at Kroger fhru
S a l , Feb. 16', 1966

I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat, Feb 26, 1966

I

STAMPS

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 2 or more pkgs of Frozer

88

Sugared

TOP VALUE

5 0

loaves

Kroger Plain or - 1 doz

2 p ^ of 12 4 9 ^

PY-O-MY

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2 pkgs of
Country Oven

|

5 0

Fryer Breasts wr^
Legs or Thighs

Kroger Brown N' Serve 11-oz.

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sat,, Feb 26, 1966_
_

• • mm. TOP VALUE

100

Twin Rolls

L

5 0

4

FROZEN

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sat, Feb 26, 1966

14-oz.
wt. pies

I

Kroger
1 Graham Crackers

Cut-Up Fryers or
Roasting Chickens

89c

Rib Steak

Quart
I Jar

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of 2 or more pkgs of

TENDERAY

BANQUET

1

with coupons from this ad
M Mm. • UP VALUt

K

I

TOP VALUE STAMPS
5 0

Miracle Whip

I
|

Sat, Feb 26, 1966
VALUABLE
COUPON

EXTRA

KRAFT'S

C

#

1175

Pork
Roast
c

Kroger

| Salad Dressing I

u"p~fb

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

65

CHUCK STEAK

79

WITH A $5 OR
MORE PURCHASE

i

PORK LOIN
LEG 0

Booth Frozen

Ocean Perch

FRYERS

Boolh

12-oz.wt.pkg.Sll9

Fres-Shore Ready To Cook

The Kittens came from way
behind to defeat the Chicks. They
trailed 8-2 at the first horn and
13-8 at the half. In the third
.quarter Louise Salisbury hit 7
points to push the Kittens into the
lead for the first time at 17-13.

Fresh W h o l e

Fres-Shore

Shrimp

I DOUBLE
I
I f O P VALUE
I
I STAMPS

|
|

_

I

APPLES

Redeem ar
al woger
Kroger mru
thru
neooem

Sar

- Feb, 26, 1966. / j g y y j

I I
| |
I

TOP VALUE

2 5

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a 3 -lb, bag of

I I

YELLOW
ONIONS
Redeem iat
Kroger
thru
wraaeiii
. M
O B W inru

'

'

|

ihe purchase of a whole or half

I

Redeem al Kroger thru
™ M « M Q, w « a « i " ' »

|

Sa

'" Fob' 26' m6'

2 5

STAMPS

CARROTS
I

_WJRJ

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase b r a 2 -lb bag of

(WATERMELON |

,

JET-

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

mm. • •

Redcom al Kroger thru
Sal., Feb 26, 1966.

V'J(

,v
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Clinton County Slews, St. Johns, M i c h .

KENT Plastic Coated Playing C a r d s ^
Bridge sets in c a s e . Variety of designs; Reg.'$1,66. , A
• • '•••*£& • '. ".•./£' • •"' ^

;
'•

HELOISE

BECKER GLOVES

Diary and
Appointment'

I n ladies', m e n ' s a n d child r e n ' s styles. Children's mittens. Knit a n d leather. I n sizes
and colors.

GIRLS' Knit Head Band Scarves 88c
I n assorted colors and styles. B e g . 99c.

Concentional & Religious Greeting Cards . 1 0 % iDisc.
J u s t Arrived? Including Confirmation, E a s t e r , 1st Communion,
,k
Passover
'• '

Hoyle Official Playing Cards

Attractively b o u n d
and packed with valuable hints and information.
R e g . $1.50

". 53c
$1.19

P l a s t i c coated Pinochle a n d P o k e r s i z e d e c k s . R e g . 65c.

QUALITY DISCOUNT HOUSE
.W*

Massey-Ferguson

at Discount Prices
KNIT SKI CAPS
In' 100% orlon, assorted colors. Fold face m a s k down for
cold w e a t h e r — u p for mild
weather.
R e g . $1.99

119 North
Clinton

1"

PENNEY'S

NOW!

An unusual chance to save on a
brand-new 1966 Ford sedan during our

KODAK

ANNUAL WHITE SALE!!
See The Specially
Priced Custom 500
Special

COLOR

EGAN FORD
SALES, Inc.
Phone 224-2285

High Flotation Tires
16 Attachments—Including
Rotary Mower and Snow
Thrower
Engine P T O

CLINTON TRACTOR Inc.
ST. JOHNS

NOW

4.78

Reg. 7.98 .'.

NOW

6.38

'. . NOW 6 . 3 9

Reg. 7.99

Plus many advanced and
custom features you'll w a n t !
108 E . Railroad

Reg. 5.98

Safe Deposit
BOXES
$3 per year

Phone 224-3082

Reg. 8.88

NOW

7.10

Reg. 10.00

NOW

8.00

Protect valuables against loss, fire or theft.

Paper for Bargains

Keep them safe in our modern vault 'for

201 N. C L I N T O N '

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

Regular Mill Finish
2'6"x6,8*>
.$24.95.
2'8"x6'8"
24.95
Vxe'R"
24.95
White
S8.00 extra

BANK

AND

TRUST

l^"xl6"—?33 m . so.. ft.
AH Sizes Stocked

ZONOLITE

ELSIE

Colors

Triple Track
.*'

-

Pink,

Blue,

1

Fina
earance

Mr. Farmer..:

$

to

WtmW

Early Season

0.95

Group of Sweaters

4.95

Children's Skirts

2.50

per ton

Fertilizer Discount
Buy Your Spring Fertilizer
Needs Now and Save!

CEILING TILE

Inn

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

All Are 12x12 Size

St. Johns

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

208 W . Railroad

Phone 224-4263

ST. JOHNS

3

Winter Skirts

White
13c ea.
Acoustical . . . 16c ea.
Golden Swirl . 17c ea.

The Wheel

J

BATH TOWEL 1.69
».,,.-. HAND TOWEL .97
WASHCLOTH .39
49£

STORM WINDOWS

1825 S. US-27

Yellow

***.*M

1.85 bag

COMPANY
'

W o v e n J a q u a r d Towels b y C a n n o n

Values to 14.95 3 . 9 5

Pour Insulation

F o r 24-Hour Service—It's

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

SHOP F R I . 'TIL
9 P.M.

ST. JOHNS

For delicious food to take out,
call 224-4263

ST. JOHNS

CHARGE IT!

'^

407 N. Clinton

Thru 100 United Inches 1 2 . 9 5

less than a penney a day.

PARRS

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
Aluminum

Wjhen you and
your friends dine here,
you can be sure of delicious
food, moderate prices and
congenial atmosphere.
Come in soon . . .
bring .your
friends.

See Our Uarge Ad in this

REXALL
DRUGS

VP-137
VP-620

Combination Doors

4 Sps. F o r w a r d , 1 Reverse
Complete 12-volt System

CX-127
CX-620

l

Feb. 2 4 —March 5

Big 10-HP t r a c t o r

Ph. 224-3154

Cold Weather Specials
K-

Until May 1st-SPECIAL TERMS

Free Delivery

Press 25-B

Good friends, mm good
food... our
specialty

LAWN and GARDEN TRACTOR
20% OFF OUR REGULAR
PRICES O N A N
OUTSTANDING GROUP OF

221 N. Clinton

37c

CLINTOM
NATIONAL

GOLDEN SHOWS
of SAVINGS

FILM

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

ffOBDAV!

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

KODAK
FLASHBULBS FLASHBULBS FLASHBULBS
• Press 25
Black & White

FILM
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GLASPIE DRUG STORE

N o w in Progress

10
10% Season DISCOUNT

Thursday, February 24, 1966

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3234

8

MIN-A-MART2"N c,infon
1 W e e k O n l y — F e b . 2 4 thru M a r .

BEST BUYS from our
USED APPLIANCE

2

Pralines . . . . . . 3 for 39c
, Peanut Brittle . . . .
lb. 69c
!
Butterscotch ,Chew% ,- .., [b-r 69c

Enjoy fine dining and
the pleasing atmosphere
at

REDWING LANES
OPEN BOWLING

DEPARTMENT

±

F

- %3^

noon %i
and Evening

KURT'S APPLIAfCE CENTER

FEBRUARY ICE CREAM SPECIAL

All Appliances Sold with a Guarantee

Frigidaire 9 cu. ft. Refrigerator

CHOCOLATE
MARSHMALLOW
Ice Cream

$43.00

Speed Queen Wringer Washer . . . .
Coronado 4 0 " Electric Range

Vi Gal. 0 ™ *

Tappan 4 0 " Gas Range

29.00

Kenmore Electric Dryer

34.40

Magic Chef Apt. Size Gas Range . . 39.00

RICHARDS DAIRY,,',;,
M I N - A - M A RT 21S H. Clinton

Westinghouse Washer and Dryer
Matched.^Pair, A-1 Condition, both. $99

KURT'S Appliance Center
230 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

Dinners Served 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

•n

u

Daley's Fine Foods

REDWING BOWLING LANES

South US-27

Phone 224-7025

1/3 Ho P. Stand Type Pump
all brass construction

$4995
1/3 H. P. Submersible

$5995

HUB TIRE CENTER

00

Plus Squad Prizes

$4388

A $14^50 VALUE

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES for
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

x*t I

1/3 H. P^Stand Type Pump
w/motor overload cutout

$<J95

SPECIAL
COCKTAIL HOURS

EVERY SATURDAY AT 11:30 p.m.

..'tJ "\ J H J

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Cocktail Lounge

EVERY FRIDAY AT 11 p.m.

N. US-27

$39 9 5

• FRONT WHEEL BALANCE

Join Your Friends in Our

JACKPOT BOWLING
Jackpot.... * J 6 0

Front End
" I . C * J~t

Open 11:00 a.m. 'til 2 a.m.

(Except 1:30 to 3:30 P.M.)

, 39.00

DALEY'S

1/3 H. P. Stand Type Pump

5 FINE FOODS

SUNDAY
Afternoon

29.00

Hotpoint 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator . . . 49.00

Reg. 89c Gal.
at

r

-^.i •'!

SUMP PUMPS

HUB TIRE CENTER

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.

B.F.Goodrich

LM

NEW — RECAPED.— USED
" F a s t on the F a r m Tire S e r v i c e "
1411 N . US-27
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3218

HARDWARE INC.
HEATING AND
PLUM8ING

'U

ST. J O H N S
HOME APPLIANCES
CA. 4 - 3 2 7 1
SPORTING GOODS

).

Plan Your Seeding

The "ONE BANK" Smith's
Cherish Their Valuables
mmii par.

•nil
! I

W

"«»•

tJM*r

»m

"***

CJIWl'

VK

"tf

°inj»

"*"

1^ i n^~1"
.
\° *s
SEE US

° w

Q

| «Hr

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES

on ALL Winter'Merchandise
•

SWEATERS
•

,-»400

SLACKS
•

.

SMALL GRAIN

T i m e To Plan Your Spring

CHEMICAL NEEDS

No charge for estimates
SEE OUR VERY COMPLETE LINE OF
' -•
ORANGE BLOSSOM RINGS. EXCLUSIVE DEALER.

St. Johns Co-operative
Company
7
ST* JOHNS

Like the Smiths, you have many valuables that belong in a
safe deposit box. For instance, jewelry, legal papers. A feW
pennies a day gives you low-cost protectionagalnstloss.

$21.00

We Custom Apply

" Y O U R P A R T N E R S FOR P R O F I T " *

per year

Have your diamond ring
remounted in a modern
setting tor as little as

Wf ARE A MEMBER • S T . J O H N S

'

P h o n e 224-2381;

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SELL I'1G F 1 NE 01 AMONDS
PHONt 2 2 4 . 7 4 4 3

ST. JOHNS

,

Corner of Walker and Spring Sts.
FULL'
St. Johns ,. Ovid

•

GOWNS

.'

•

• HOME
H o m e o w h e r ^ ^ Liability—^ Fire •

Give !*••

it|

Have*11'

• AUTO
.

;

•FARM

,

:

.

MjljPB)t'

K N I T SUITS

See Us for Your Business NNeeds

St. J o h n s

J I M MCKENZIE
AGENCY
Courteous Service Guilds — W e ' r e Building

Phone 224-4703

Center-

"THE CHEESE BOOK99

220 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2479

pieces
or

This book tells where and how the various cheeses a r e
m a d e , how a n d when to serve t h e m . Also 300 recipes
on how to m a k e delicious cheese dishes.

PUT YOUR TICKET IN THE BOX TODAY !

.

• COMMERCIAL

tilarij JtaHceA £kcp
102 N . Clinton

G O R H A M
STERLING

Complete Insurance Service

ALL REDUCED!

Pewamo

Member F.D.LC.

BLOUSES

SUPS

Central National Bank

CHAMBER COMMERCE

Harr's Jewelry

•

Last Week to Win

Tailored for Your Needs

LEATHER GLOVES
•

CLOVER -

juneJL

3 minute Telephone Call Timer

• LIFE

"i

ALFALFA -

Beautiful

Complete Auto Insurance Service

SKIRTS
•

-

THE

SALE

as low as

RECOMMENDED VARIETIES OF StED

r'lrsfi^J

Continuing Our

St. Johns

^ ^ 9

$8-95
Gorham Sterling Caps
Heavy incite Center
The Deluxe Gift

Tells when to stop talking and
start saving money. Helps keep
those toll calls within the 3
minutes you get for $1.00 all over
United States "after hours".
the Uni
tes a handsome papen
• Make
weight. Let your wife try tt to
time eggs. (But. you may have
to fight to get it back!)
Wonderful gift for "the man
who has everything" (except
time to waste!).

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-2412

Visit olir cheese counter for one of Michigan's biggest assortments of fine quality
cheese and fancy foods.

HERBRUCK'S

Floral Arrangements
from our selection of artificial materials,
or you can do it yourself.
The above photograph is one of the m a n y colorful
centerpieces a n d floral a r r a n g e m e n t s that a r e originals, created by Woodburys, to bring the beauty a n d
color of outdoors right into your h o m e .

Woodbury
Flower Shop

CHEESE COUNTER
N O R T H US-27

St. Johns

"QUALITY I S OUR T R A D E M A R K "
321 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4151
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2 Oh loans treated
for cuts after crash •

Automatic Furnace Type

HUMIDIFIER..... only 69.95

A crash on US-27 north of
Cutler Road late last Wednesday
evening resulted in c u t s and
, bruises for an Ohio driver and
his passenger. A St. Johns man
in the other car involved was
not hurt.

Enjoy tHe luxury of refreshing humidified'air.

5~ft. Cast Iron Tub V . +'i 65i00
30-gal.

Treated at Sparrow Hospital
in Lansing were Ellen M. Clark
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Donald
A. Clark, 48, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Clark was, reportedly blinded 'by
, swirling snow and ran off'the
pavement, striking a parked car
occupied by Victor R. Post, 20,
of St. Johns.

Electric Water Heater . . "57.50
with 10-year W a r r a n t y
l

52-gal.

.'

Electric Water Heater . , . -74.50
with 10-year W a r r a n t y
31x32

79 make
P-W's3rd
honor roll
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA The Pewamo - Westphalia High
School honor roll for the third
grading period was released'last
week by William steinke,'superintendent. Five students, including three freshmen, receivedallA's during t h e period from
Nov. 29 to Jan. 21.
Honor roll students are:

•' FRESHMEN — Tom Parker,
Clark was ticketed by s t a t e ,
David Cummins, Larry Fedewa,
police for driving too fast for
with F a u c e t Spray—Two Baskets •'
Elaine Kohagen, Janice O'Brien,
conditions.
,Roy Simon, Connie Vance ? Rich'ard Wohlfert, Jim Bengel, Mary
There are few dark and gloomy Ann Droste, Bill Freund, Gary
days ahead for folks who spread Kramer, Karen Pung,- Darlene
Phone 847-2000
sunshine.
Smith, Lucille Wieber,* Penny
Wood, Jeanine Bengel, Gary F e dewa (all A's), Carol George,
ST. JOHNS LIONS CLUB
David Miller, Roy Schneider (all
A's), Jerry Thelen, Joyce Wohlfert "(all A's).
*
*
StiPHOMORES - Sandy Bengel, "Beth Hogle, Janet Kramer,
Mary .Lou Platte, Diane Simon,
8:00 p . m .
Jane Stump, Marilyn Thelen (all
A's), Claudia Wieber, William
Bengel, Diane Huhn, Diane Manning, Cheryl Rademacher, Martin Simon, Alan Thelen, Theresa
Thelen, P a t Davarn, MargaretPius:
K e i l e n , Duane Piggott', 'Don
Schrauben', R o s e m a r y Smith,
Jean Woodbury at the
Gary Thelen, Laura Wetland.
Organ

Stainless Sink

57.50

ASHLEY HARDWARE
ASHLEY

15th Annual Minstrel Show
High School Auditorium — Feb. 25, 26

The Banjo Bills

Accordion Duet
i

Snake Dance Ballet
Skip Rope Dancers
Rhonda Woodbury
Pat Courser, Vocalist
Michigan Debutantes
Electronic Accordion
Ballet to Mary Poppins
The Fowler Family
John Anderson, Vocalist
Boys' Quartet
Lions Club Chorus and
Combo
"The BANJO BILLS'*

• i*i* owo' 1 *

= VHflT

11

'jre
-»W Hi. -V^

* 1

i\

" '

JUNIORS — Sliaron Andrews,
Debbie Cbok, Rita Knoop, Glenn
Schafer, G. Sue Thelen, Jean
Wieber, Jenny Wood, Kathy Bengel, Tom Huhn, Mary Ann Piggott, John Schafer, Louie Thelen, John Wieber, Richard Bollinger, Jane Keilen, Keith Rademacher, M i r i a m Spencer,
Chris Wieber,.Norma Wohlfert. *
*
SENIORS — Norman Arens (all
A's), Linda Droste, Dale Kohagen, Ken Miller, Eva Jean Schafer, Dick Arens, Dale Fedewa,
Cheryl Martin, John Rademacher, Larry Vance, Dorothy Bengel, Ronnie Fox, Diane McCormick, Bruce Schafer, Kathleen
Wohlfert.

628 permits issued
from zoning office

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

Itiatket ttywk
for F e b r u a r y 16,196G—St. Johns
CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
'Prime
,,,',,.7.
,
Choice
Good
,
,
Utility—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard
Cows
. ,
Heifer Cows-.,,,
,
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
.
F a t Yellow Cows
Bulls
F a t Beef Bulls
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
STOCKERS AND F E E D E R S ..
Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
P r i m e .„..
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons
HOGS
Butchers
190-230 lbs. Wo. l's

.',„.,
;..,
{

;

f

A total of 628 permits were
issued during 1965 by Clinton
C o u n t y tZoning Administrator
Gerald L, Walter; with a collection of Z e e s amounting to
$7,742.50.'
— to —
Five hundred twenty-three of
$25.50 to 27.50
24.Q0 to 25.50 the^ permits were building p e r 20.00 t o 24.25 mits, Walter reported. The kinds,
number and the estimated value
of the construction are:
$23,00 to 24.75
D w e l l i n g s , 283 p e r m i t s ,
19.00 to 22.75
'$4,161,145; two-family and mult i p l e dwellings, 5 permits,
$19.00 to 21.00 $112,171; additions and altera16.00 to 19.00 tions to houses and apartments
14.00 to 17.50 (privately owned), 153 permits,
15.00 to 18.00 $224,139; additions and'alterations to other buildings, 12 p e r $19.00 to 21.00 m i t s , $79,560; office, bank and
20.00 to 22.50 professional b u i l d i n g s , 4 p e r 16.00 to 20.00 mits, $86,784; structures other
t h a n buildings, 10 permits,
$7,036; stores and other mercantile buildings, 1 permit, $200,000$
$25.00 to 28.50 'other non-residential buildings,
ie.00 to 24.50 18 permits, $111,524; g a r a g e s
a nd carports, 64 p e r m i t s ,
$89,375;
c h u r c h e s , 1 permit,
$20,00 to 25.00
$90,000; restaurants, 1 permit,
14:00 to 20.00 $100,000; m o t e l s , 1 permit,
$225,000.
$ 40 .oo to 42.50
*
*
'
35,00 to 40.00
THERE WERE 73 trailer p e r 13.00 to 33.50 mits issued in 1965,. compared
to 67 in 1964.
2 0 ,oo to 30.00

$28.40 to 28.70

' XS22 5S- N0" 2 ' 5

28.00 to 28.50

'

190-230 lbs. No. 3's
230 lbs. a n d up
180 lbs. a n d down
Sows
(
£ a " c y Light
300-500 lbs
500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
, A n Weights
F e e d e r Pigs ( P e r Head)
Feeder Pigs
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter L a m b s

2 7.50 to 28.00
25.00 to 28.20
2 2.00 to 27.75

'„

$24.50 to 25.50
23.50 to 24.50
22.00 to 23.50
$21,00

to

24.50

_ to _

Tmme_~rh?e
Utility-Good

$26.00'to 27.50
22.00 to 25.00
- to -

Cul1

Wooled Slaughter L a m b s

SUSl?e-Prime

Utility-Good
A citizen is a man who wants
Cull
better roads, better schools, better public officials and lower E w e s
taxes.
Slaughter ... ,
> Breeder
Feeder Lambs
i d o l • iJU/i yiiJ y d
-VI'
^ ' i f "»v ' ) / iO*f O i & e d e r L a m b s ,A,.M

$28.00 to 29.25
24.00 to 27.50
- to to 12.00
__ to ~

$ 5t00

encouraged by US policy, of the
Diem regime; the murders of
Diem and Nhu; the successive
coups and cdupetts; and, in Washington, the drama of furiously
conflicting advice to President
Kennedy and then to President
Johnson, and the confused decisions thus produced.
*
*
IN GETTING her story Miss
Higgins traversed the length and
breadth of Vietnam (sometimes
being shot at), visiting hundreds
' ofNrillages, and interviewing everyone from Diem, Madame Nhu,
Henry Cabot Lodge, andthegoateed General Khanh, to spearcarrying Montagnard chieftains,
American and Vietnamese soldiers in the field, peasants in
their hamlets, a n d monks In
their temples , . . among' them
the sinister Thich T r i Quang,
who, to further his incessant
campaign against government—
any government— in South Vietnam, dreamed up the suicide
squads that dispense pills and
gasoline to potential suicides.

This is a book'* certain to-stir*
up a storm, for it is a hard-hit^
*»l f f i T , <_' I '
H '.
i l l . -yJi/
ting, no-holds-barred, excitingly
written "minority report." It is
Miss Higgins* thesis that we meddled ignorantly and disastrously
in Vietnamese affairs, letting
By M R S . JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262
ourselves be hoodwinked into a
series of incredible blunders that
led to the overthrow of an ally
(Diem) in, the middle of a war
against a common enemy. Her
Maple Rapids Chapter No. 76 Sickle, Anna Hicks, Doris Hicks, book concludes with a thoughtful
OES entertained 80 guests at their ' Lucille Paine, Pauline Lowe and summary of the present crisis
and future possibilities.
annual Friend's Night, Feb. 12. Vivian Wiseman.
:..,,

$15.00 to 28.50

ftlaple dap'M

Chrysler's 440 TNT V-8
is the biggest in its class.
TNT

Thursday, February 24, 1966

80 attend Friend's Night

Now come in and see how exciting
it can make driving.

Meeting was called to order by
*
*
Use Clinton County News
the worthy matron, Joyce VanE A C H OFFICER introduced classified ads for best results.
Sickle, who welcomed all the' their guest for the evening and
guests. The meeting opened by presented them with a gift. Mary
all repeating the "Lord's Pray- Cole attending the guest book r e e r . " The flag was presented and corded g u e s t s from DeWitt,
the Pledge of Allegiance repeat- Elsie, Ovid, St. Johns, Wacousta
ed in unison.
and Lansing.
'
r
Helen Hoag, county president/
Mabel Fowler, g r a n d representative to the District of Co- tasked each chapter in the county
lumbia in Michigan of the Grand to help with 'Operation Bus,*
Chapter of Michigan, was intro- • by saving trading stamps. By
duced by the worthy matron. The combining the efforts of all OES
worthy matrons and worthy pa- chapters of Michigan, it is hoped
trons and the county officers were •to be able to buy a bus for the
children at the Villa of Adrain
also introduced.
by
June 5 which is Villa Day.
The entertainment for the eveFriends Nights in the county
ning consisted/of the St. Johns
F i r s t Nlghters p r e s e n t i n g a will be held the. following dates
comedy skit, directed by Terry in St. Johns, Feb. 19; in Elsie,
Foster of St. Johns. In the cast Feb. .26; In DeWitt, March 18;
were Donald Wiseman of Maple in Ovid March 22 andinWacousta
Rapids and Barbara Rann of St. March 29.
The meeting closed by all r e Johns. Community singing led by
Maurice Paine was followed by a peating the Mizpeh Benediction
humorous f a s h i o n show. The led by the chaplain.
Potluck refreshments w e r e
models from the Maple Rapids
Chapter were Margaret Hicks, served in the d i n i n g r o o m
Winnifred Walker, Nellie Van- decorated in keeping with St,
Valentine's Day.

Did You

ppx-mi

GERALD WALTER
Zoning Administrator •
S e v e n zoni n g commis i o n
meetings were held; 12 appeal
board meetings were held ami
49 appeals were heard. The zoning administrator and his assistant traveled about 54,000 miles
during the year.
See Our Selection of

Hallmark Cards

J I M TABOR
Registered P h a r m a c i s t

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

TABOR'S
Pharmacy
MIDDLETON
Open Mon., Wed., P r i .
Evenings 'til 9 p . m . "
\
Phone 236-7242

Know...

That I Have Better Buys for
YOU on New.

Oldsmobiles....

New officers for
Past- Matrons
begin duties

CIOAA

Slide behind the wheel. Get the feel of
Chrysler's 440 cubic inch V-8. And compare.
Compare hard. Any way you like — with all the
cars you've ever own^d. We'll make you a
small wager. Do what we ask today', 'and

chances are you'll wind up in a Chrysler
tonight. And wouldn't that be great?

Hove up to CHRYSLER

r. "

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

The Past M a t r o n s Club of
Maple Rapids Chapter OES met
Feb. 14 at the home of Mrs Mlna
Gordanier with Mrs Harold Annls
co-hostess. Roll call found 12
members present.
The first regular meeting of the
year was under the leadership of
the new officers president, Mrs
Hazel W r i g h t ; vice-president,
Mrs Winnifred Walker; and secretary and treasurer, Mrs Reatha
Wlnans.
r
The president appointed Mrs
Hubert F o g l e s o n as publicity
chairman for the year.
After the order of business a
'dessert luncheon was served by
the h o s t e s s and co-hostess.^
•Hearts" was in play for the evening and prizes for high scores
went to Mrs Reatha Winans and
M r s Bertha Abbott.
,
Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs Mary ColewithMrs
Mary Allen as co-hostess.

Maple Rapids
Library News
OUR VIETNAM NIGHTMARE
By Marguerite Higgins
Beginning with May 8, 1963,
when a bomb interrupted a Buddhist riot and supposedly triggered the Buddhist " c r i s i s , " the
downfall of Diem and the collapse
of law and order, the Pulitzer
Prize-winning ^reporter and former Herald Tribune b u r e a u
chief in Berlin and Tokyo p r e sents an eye-opening and controversial account of what has
happened — and is likely to happen—in Vietnam as a result of
American policy and actions.
The s t o r y is packed with
drama: the political dramas of
Saigon and Hue with their overtones of religious' fervor — real
and bogus; warlordism, conspiracies within conspiracies; Viet
Cong penetration; the overthrow,

or a Fine Selection of
Used. Automobiles ?
Over 300 to Choose from

Carl Ludwick
University Oldsmobile
1222 E. Michigan, Lansing

Thursday, February 2 4 , 1966

SECTION 5, The rights, power ana
authority herein granted, are not exclusive. Either manufactured or natural gas may be furnished hereunder.
SECTION 0, Said Grantee shall from
time to time extend Its gas distribution system to and within said Township, and shall furnish gas to appli.
cants residing therein whenever the
amount of gas to be furnished thereby
shall provide an adequate and reasonable return upon the cost of mak' ing such extensions and providing
I such service.
* SECTION 7. Said Grantee Bhall be
. entitled to charge the Inhabitants of
safd Township for gas furnished therein, t h e rates, Including minimum
charges, as approved by the Michigan
Public Service Commission, to which
Commission or its successors, authority and jurisdiction to fix and regulate
gas rates and rules regulating such'
i service in said Township, are hereby
granted for the term of this franchise.
Such rates and rules shall be subject
to review' and' change at any time
upon petition therefor being made by
either said Township, acting by its
Township Board,'or. by said Grantee,
SECTION 8. This ordinance' s h a l l
' cease and be of no effect after thirty
1 days from Us adoption,. unless within
said;period the Grantee shall accept
the same in writing filed with the
Township Clerk, subject to confirmation of the grant hereof by at least
a majority of the electors of said
Township voting thereon at a regular
or special township election to be
held In-the manner provided by law.
Upon the acceptance and confirmation
hereof, this ordinance shall constitute
a contract between said Township
and said Grantee for a period of
thirty years from the date of "such
acceptance.
44-1

Road Commission
Weekly Report
-The. Board, of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting Friday, Feb. 18.
The Board held three special
meetings last week in an effort to
consumate right-of-way negotiations and to discuss future construction programs. Right - of way acquisitions were for thelsland Road bridge near Elsie, and
one parcel is now in condemnation proceedings.
At the regular meeting the
board discussed drainage probblems, right-of-way and , construction plans. The completed
1965,annual financial report was
presented and has since been filed
with the county clerk and theLocal Government Division of the
Department of State Highways
as prescribed by law.
*
*
. THE REPORT shows all-time
highs in both receipts and expenditures. Cash on hand and inventories are at about the same level
as last year. But this is offset by
the request for $63,825.00 as a
deposit for the new bridge at Elsie.
Construction is to start assoon
as weather permits and-the new
structure will be opened to traffic by Sept. 1.
THE COMMISSION opened bids
for all types of insurance at the
meeting last Friday. After along
discussion and examination okhe
bids, Jim's Insurance Agency was
awarded the contract to furnish
insurance for the road commission.
Bids will be opened at the next
regular meeting for requirements for gasoline, salt, calcium
chloride, and culvert pipe.
DONEWING
Road Clerk
Others get quick results
with Clinton. County News
classified, ads—you will, too!

Five women received their caps last Tuesday night as hospital volunteers at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Mrs Robert Rand (right), executive secretary of the area chapter,
places a cap on the head of Mrs Sue Lynch. Others receiving caps were Mrs Alice Heibeck (left), Mrs Martha Foust, Mrs Florence Hopp and Mrs Nancy Puetz,

5 get hospita
volunteer caps
Five new hospital volunteers
received their Red Cross caps
last Tuesday night; Feb. 15, in
ceremonies at the F i r s t Congregational Church in St. Johns.
Ten other women received
pins, c h e v r o n s or bars in recognition of service to Clinton
Memorial Hospital over the past
few years.
The new volunteers were Mrs

Florence Hopp of DeWitt, Mrs
Nancy Puetz, Mrs Martha Foust,
Mrs Alice Heibeck and Mrs Sue
Lynch of St. Johns.
*
*
THEY WERE dressed in the
new uniforms of light blue and
white. Grey Ladles, as the volunteers--were previously known,
will wear the new uniforms in the
future, but the five newest members of the volunteer staff are the
first to get them.

•d-'H--

Two women receivedfive-year
service pins. Mrs Edward (Doris)
Prowant worked 169 hours during
the last year and768hourslnfive
years. Mrs Oral (Bernice) Rice
has 182 hours in during the last
v e a r and 885 h o u r s in
Designed for the purpose it serves.
&& flveMrs Bernice Rice (left) and Mrs Doris
• Off street parking in our large parking lot.
i year spanv
#
Prowant
w e r e honored by the Red Cross
• PMQWeCcongeste^dQwntQMwmmaoa
n ai euil
jjfcgp DONALD (Laura)'jorae
- >Large chapel and privacy •pfJu'famUy ( rooim^ - - wa Trecognized for six yearTof
Ta*St"Tuesday nightfor five years of serv<''*•'•*" '-' '- h ._'v' service, although no pins aTe ice as volunteer workers at the hospital
available for that p a r t i c u l a r
OXYGEN' EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
here.
length of. time. She put in 157
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
hours in the last year and has Clair (Marjorie) Pardee for 196 and 459 hours in three years.
800 hours of volunteer service hours in a year and 689 hours They are all from St. Johns. Mrs
at the hospital over the six years. totaled; Mrs Inez Hettler lor 102 Paul (Anna) Chapko of Ashley also
received a third-year bar for 133
Chevrons for four years of ser- hours in a year and 466 hours in hours of service this year and
South US-27
ST. JOHNS
vice were awarded to Mrs St. four years; and Mrs Van (Helen) 417 over the three-year period.
Hoag for 112 hours in a year and
453 in four years. They are all
Harry Garst,'national reprefrom St. Johns,
sentative of the American Red
*
*
Cross, was the speaker. Ink
THIRD-YEAR bars for three White, chairman of the hospital
years of service were given to- board, introduced the speaker.
Mrs Ivan (Martha) Rosekransfor The capping ceremony was con129 hours in a year and over 393 ducted by Mrs R o b e r t Rand
hours in three years; Mrs Harold /executive secretary of the Red
Discontinue f a r m i n g , J will sell t h e following located, 4 miles South, y 2
(Pearl) Haught for 101 hours and Cross chapter here. Mrs Oral
373 hours in three yearsjandMrs Rice presented the service pins,
mile W e s t of I t h a c a , o r 4 miles Niorth, l/z mile W e s t of Pompeii on Johmsan.
Allen (Ruth) Going for 172 hours and Mrs Cecil Boak presented
Road, •am —
certificates. They are vice chairman and chairman, respectively,
of the hospital volunteers.

HOAG

FUNERAL

HOME

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, M a r c h 1,1966
S T A R T I N G A T 1:00 P . M.

3 — Tractors and Tools
I. H . C. 706 G a s , n e w A p r i l ' 6 5 ,
200 hours, Wide Front
I. H . C, 4 - 1 6 " Semi-Mounted, Ncy
540 Plows

1. H . C. 13-Hoe Grain Drill
Ford Rotary Chopper
[ l."H. C. 2-14" Plow, Chief Bottoms
Rrillion 3-sectioh R o t a r y H o e

I. H . C. H T r a c t o r

R u b b e r Tired W a g o n a n d F l a t
R a c k and Grain Sides

Ford 8N T r a c t o r
I. H . C. 4-ro.w* No. 4 5 5 F r o n t
Mounted Cultivator

1. H. C. W a g o n with Hoist with
F l a t R a c k and G r a i n Sides

U H . C. 37A—12-ft. T r a n s p o r t Disc
J. H . C. 76 Combine, both, cylinders
I. Hi C. N O . 449 4-row P l a n t e r , 170
lb., Fertilizer, H o p p e r s 1. H. C, 12-ft. 3nsectiodi- D r a g

.

Co-op 32 Bale E l e v a t o r w i t h D r a g

Oliver 2-14" Plows

..Cultipacker, 12-foot
•'•2-Wheel Implement Trailer
.1. H, C. 7-ft. Mower
.Wire Round Corn Crib
A Few Small Items

I. H . C. Pa'nalled R a k e

Terms: Cash! NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR SALE DAY.
Not Responsible For Accidents Sale Day.

J a c k W i n g l e , Owner
I T H A C A — 87S-4469
AUCTIONEER:
CLERK:

J . D . H E L M A N , Carson City, PHcne 584-3482.

FRANCIS H A W K S ;

Play tryouts
for comedy

The invocation and benediction
were bytheRevGeraldChruchill,
minister of the First Congregational ^Church. A reception by the
Hospital Auxiliary followed the
Tryouts will continue tonight ceremonies.
(Thursday) for the F i r s t
* LEGAL NOTICES
Nighters' production of "Everybody Loves Opal," a three-act
AN ORDINANCE, granting to
CONSUMERS POWER COMPAcomedy following the adventures
its successors and assigns, of a trio of crooks and their de- NY,
the right, power and authority to
lay, maintain and operate gas
vious methods to do away with
mains, pipes a n d services on,
the lovely old lady who lives on along, across and under the highways, streets/alleys, bridges, and
the edge of the city dump.
other public places, and to do a

continue

Tryouts were to be held last
night (Wednesday) and tonight at
7:30 in the new public room at the
Central National Bank. Anyone is
eligible to try out for the six parts
in the play. The tryouts run until
10 p.m.
*
*
THE PLAY calls for two'women and four men. The mainchaf" acter is Opal, who is a woman of
undetermined age and. a definite
"Character." Gloria is one of
three con artists whose sweet
face belies a hard heart.
Solomari is the leader of the
trio which plans to do away with
Opal. Bradford is a twisted intellectual with a scholarly outlook on crime,'
Other parts include a society-?
type doctor who never had a patient like Opal, and a police officer on the beat, one of a large
circle of Opal's friends.
•

*

•

*

,

•

THE DIRECTOR of the play,
Terry Foster, said it is hoped to
have the play cast and rehearsals
under way early in March. Three
rehearsals a week for'the first
month and a half will be scheduled.

local gas business in the TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH. CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for, a
period of thirty years.
SECTION l. The Township ot Greenbush, Clinton County, Michigan, here-,
by grants {a the Consumers Power
Company, a corporation authorized to
transact business In Michigan, Its
successors and assigns, hereinafter
called the "Grantee" the right, pow/i
er and authority to lay, maintain
and operate gas mains, pipes and
services on, along) across and under
the highways, streets, alleys, bridges,,
and other public places, and to do a
local gas business In the Township .
of Greenbush, Clinton County, Michigan, for a period of thirty years,

SECTION 2. In consideration of the
rights, power and authority hereby
granted, all of which shall vest in the*
Grantee for a period of thirty (30)
years as aforesaid, said Grantee shall
faithfully perform fill things required
by the terms hereof.
SECTION 3, No highway, street, alley, bridge or other public place used
by said Grantee shall be obstructed
longer than necessary during the work
of construction or repair, and shall
be restored to the same order and
condition as when said work was
commenced. All of Grantee's pipes
and mains shall be so placed in the
highways .and other public places as
hot to unnecessarily Interfere with
the use thereof for highway purposes,
, SECTION 4. Said Grantee shall at
all times keep and save the Township free and harmless from all loss,
costs and expense to which it may
be subject by reason of the negligent
construction and maintenance of the
structures and equipment hereby authorized, In case any action is commenced against the Township an account of the permission herein given,
said'Grantee shall, upon notice, defend the Township and save it free
and harmless from all loss, cost and
damage arising out of such negligent
construction and maintenance.
f

Tf
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TOWNSHIP
MEETING AND ELECTION AND OF
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the
Township Board of the Township ot
Greenbush, Clinton County, Michigan,
held on the 17th day of ^February,
49G6, a franchise ordinance was adopted, entitled as follows:
• AN ORDINANCE, granting to
CONSUMER'S POWER COMPANY, Its successors and assigns,
the right, power and authority
to lay^ maintain and operate gas
mains, pipes and services on,
along, across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges, and
other public places, and to do a
local gas business in the TOWNSHIP. OF GREENBUSH, CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for
a period of thirty years.
WHEREAS, said Consumers Power
Company has heretofore filed I t s
written acceptance of said franchise,
and has requested that the question
of confirming the grant thereof be
submitted to the qualified electors'
of the Township, at a special election to be held for that purpose, and
has also paid to the Township Board
the estimated expense of holding such
special election; and,
WHEREAS, the Township Board of
Greenbush, Clinton County, Michigan,
has called a special election to be
held in said Township for such purpose;
NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to
resolutions adopted by said Board,
notice is hereby given that a special
meeting and election will be held in
safd Township at:
The Greenbush Township Hall on
Wednesday, the 6th day of April, 1066,
for the purpose of voting on the confirmation of the action of said Township Board in granting such franchise.
The polls of said election will be
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as may be, and
will be held open until 8 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time. The
Township Clerk will be in his office
on the 7th day of March, 1966, said
date being the thirtieth day. as determined by statute, preceding the
date of said election, for the purpose
of reviewing the registration, and
registering such of the qualified electors of the Township as b h a l l
appear and apply therefor, which
registration may be made on said
date between the hours of 8 o'clock
A.M. and 8 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Standard Time.
Said franchise as granted by said
Board Is on file with the undersigned
Township Clerk for the purpose of inspection by the qualified electors. '
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP
BOARD.
MIRON POST,
Deputy Township Clerk
Dated, February 17, 1966.
44-2

Dog Licenses Due
anil Payable Now
Ray Your Township or
City Treasurer to
Avoid $1.00 Penalty
Beginning March 1 Dog Licenses will b,e
collected at the County Treasurer's Office
\ -

v -

'
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.•

"

• ' . , • . • ' ' " • "

- with $ 1 0 0 ' e x t r a on'each dog.

VELMA BEAUFORE
Clinton County Treasurer

& : "--:VV; : *Vr"--•/
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Dean Hcnning Residence on Townsend Road

When You Build or Remodel

Karber Block & Tile Co.
Can Supply
•
•
•
•

Insulated Concrete Blocks
Face Brick
• A l u m i n u m Windows
Chimney Blocks
- • F l u e Liners
Clean-Out Doors
• Ash Dump
• Fire Brick

KARBER BLOCK a TILE CO.

917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

ISAAC NEWTON
DISCOVERS MERCURY!
" I f Sir Isaac had h a d a car like t h i s ,
h e would have been too busy having
fun to discover gravity}" says
Delaware insurance executive.

Here are more things Isaac discovered...
•

Mercury's silk-on-satin ride—the
way Mercury moves is unique.
Smooth, substantial, hushed.
Full power choice—ranging up to
the Super Marauder 428 cu. in,
V-8 with ^barrel carburetor. Three
transmission choices: 3- and 4-speed
manual, and the butter-smooth
Multi-Drive'Merc-O-Matic.

•
Isaac B. Newton, 52; of Milford, Del.,
didn't believe such a car existed before he
drove the new Mercury.
Here1 what he said about some of thediscoveries he made, after looking over the full line:
About the, power steering*, he said: "Drives
with such little effort and so stable .on the
• .17 models to choose from—in 4
road! Made parking a cinch."
distinguished series, the Park Lane,
About the 410-cu.-in. 4-barrel V-3 power
;' Montclair, Monterey and S-55. Plus
plant: "So quiet! Can't hear it at all. That pickthe Colony Park and the Commuter
up's really.'terrific!
, station wagons. ..
He summed ,;up:
"•; - 7-position;tilt steering wheel*—
"Mercury's my, choice
with power steering and automatic
t
after that ride!" -.;'
And what did Mrs> ; -;.-<•' transmission. .
Newton discover? "£iy-'., \ • M a n y s t a n d a r d safety f e a t u r e s irig room comfort! And
including backup lights, emergency
the lilies bf-the car arc
flasher, padded dash and visor,
so beautiful."
.4 seat belts.
Isaac Newton
. *Optional

Move ahead with
Have you driven a Mercury lately? Take a discovery ride at:

Stan Cowan Mercury Inc.

506 N. Clinton Ave,

ST.. JOHNS.

Phone 224-2334

i LINCOLN-MERCURY D I V I S I O N — ^ — r

*&£*

Pa
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Sewing tips for
the
ale
e hnomemaKer
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
.JSpri'ng is just around the corner—well it's coming closer any
way. How do I know? Because
ho.memakers are calling our office for sewing guides and special
clothing construction bulletins.
This means a new spring coat
or an Easter costume is in the
making.

Select a- pattern that is right
for your fabric choice and your
sewing skill. Styles with fullness
and draping require a soft, pliable fabric. Pleats and sharp details require a fabric with body
which will keep creases. Printed
fabrics cali for ..a- simple pattern.' To help J-yqu,~ the pattern
envelope Usually lists suggested
fabrics.
*.,
... k.*
. .
IF YOU ARE a beginner, simple
designs offer the best chance for
success sjnc(fe .they are, easier to.
put together. Firmlyr-wovenfabrics and soiid colors, are gboii
for beginners and over-all prints
h e l p hide l e s s - t h a n - p e r f e c t
stitches. As you gain experience
you may warit to Work with plaids
or more complicated prints which
require s p e c i a l pattern placement.
,^ •

The beautiful, materials and
the new patterns
do
tempt us to
sew. We do
find
that
more homemakers a r e
sewing these
days.
S o m e of
you tell me
Check the ."Inside story;* of a
that you can
have more clothes for less money •pattern to see if it requires extra
by sewing your own. Others sew interfacings, linings, or other
because they wish to create an construction details. If ease of
original costume; one different : care is important, choose a patfrom their neighbors or friends, tern and fabric that offer this.
*

.

•

'

*

'

*

.
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for Women
. . . AND MEN, TOO

Creative living
stressed at
Study Club

some brand or brands will fit
you b e t t e r than others,, Two
people may h a v e similar mea-*
surements, but be quite different
in bone structure and distribution of flesh. While bust,.hip and
The Senior Child Study Club
back-waist length measurements
a r e a guide, you may need to met Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the
try different brands of patterns . home of Mrs Max Field of 409 E.
.vHigham Street with 12 members
tovfind the best possible fit.
Taking t o u r own b o d y mea- present.
surements is m o s t important.
Mrs Carl Balrd s p o k e on
You'll need a firm tape measure
"creative family living," S h e
and a friend to help. Take meapointed out that there is a creasurements o v e r a wellr-fitted
t i v e p o t e n t i a l in all people.
simple dress or slip and foundaCreative activity can be painttion garment. Keep the tape meaings, drawings, industrial desure 'snug, but not tight. Stand
signs such as block printing and
at the back of the person to
cardboard sculpturing. It was
measure the bust, waist,* hip,
. suggested one can be creative in
back-waist and length. -'. •. -X :'.•,-'
cooking byusingherbseasonings.
-."' '*.
* .;:- _-,. _'''>
The programeridedwithademonYOU WILL LOOK better; sim- stration of painting with a straw
plify alteration and fitting, sew with members participating.
more easily, if you choose a
Following the meeting a white
pattern which is styled with: you
in view—the right size—the right , elephant sale was held.
size type—the brand .'for your
Refreshments were served by
T
figure.'
,
.
the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs
Roland Ritter and Mrs Glendon
New sewing bulletins are free Fitzpatrick.
for the asking at the Extension
office. For a beginner, or an
Miss Lade is at
advanced sewer, I suggest the two.
. Tennessee college
bulletins, PATTERNS FOR YOUi
DAYTON, TENN.-LanaLade,
E-15, and USING YOUR PATTERNS, E-17. For the advanced • daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
sewer, the bulletin, HOW'TO Lade of Elsie, has reenrolled at
TAILOR A WOMAN'S SUrT, H&G Bryan College for the second
No. 20. Bulletins on textile s e - semester after one year's ablection and care are also avail- sence. The college, a four-year
able and helpful for both; sewing-.Christian liberal arts institution,
Is now in its thirty-sixth year.
and non-sewing homemake'rs.

There's a^bonus" for you in
THERE IS a special pattern
cqrrect
patterns election. Did you
just for you. In fact, patternplan-'
ning Is an excellent starting point know that each! commercial company has developed a pattern
for your sewing project.
'shape of its "own? Find the one
that fits you best to keep alteraYou make two choices at the
tions to a minimum.
pattern counter—one for style and
one for size. Every season brings (
new ideas in style. It's good to
MOST PATTERN companies
follow general fashion trends, but follow a standard set of body
remember that extremes and fads measurements for bust, waist,
are short-lived.
hip, and. back-waist length. Yet,
Simplicity is the keynote to they may differ in such things
good style. Look for a simple, as shoulderwidthandslant,shape
but interesting design with one of armhole and neckline, and
Miss Lade is a senior majoring
center of interest. Patterns with slant of the underarm;
One-inch of topsoll blown or
many pieces and many design dewashed from one acre of ground in elementary education. She also
tails sometimes look. cluttered
Because of these variations in amounts to approximately 162 serves as a nurse in the Rhea
County hospital in Dayton.
and. they are more difficult to use. pattern shape and ease allowance, tons.

Dashing new American
out-accelerates Corvair
Falcon, Dart at Dayt

More views on coaching

Many of them have found being
the wife of a coach enables them
to become acquainted in a new
c o m m u n i t y with very l i t t l e
trouble.

Test. (And that was with automatic transmission!)

The Rambler American.220 twodoor (shown below) still carries
the lowest price/Of any U.S. car,
And now d u r i n g his "Big W i n
Weeks" celebration, your AmerlcanMotors/RamblerDealer is pricing
his Americans lower than ever.
Howdid American do it? With a sur-.
prising new Six. The biggest, newest, most powerful standard Six in
its class. Yet the same car that won
the AccelerationTest, posted a remarkable 24*5 mpg in the Economy
Two of them just knocked off Corvair, Falcon, and.Dart, finishing 1,2
in the Class VI Acceleration Test
in the NASCAR-supervised '66 Pure
Oil Performance Trials. Proof of
more power for safe passing.

Beatty graduated from Michigan State University in 1964. He
coached at Webberville while still , f
in college,
L
Mrs Beatty said.the hours her
husband, spends away from home
are d i f f i c u l t for their oldest
daughter,.

[
't
jf
£
MRS PEDERSON'

"She wonders where her daddy
is,* she said.
The Beattys live at 2756 E.
Grand River Avenue, East Lansing.
*
*

MRS SKORICH
MRS RONALD SKORICH Is the
wife of the head football and baseball coach at James Couzens high
school, Bath. She Is the former
Janet Lanphear of WilUamston,

MRS DOUGLAS
MRS BLAIN DOUGLAS is the
wife of head football and assistant
basketball and baseball coach at
Fowler. He j o i n e d the Fowler
school system last year after
spending several years coaching
at Portland, St. Patrick. In addition to his coaching duties Douglas teaches five classes.
Mrs Douglas, formerly Angle
Papaprella of Muskegon, hasn't
missed a game this year. She said
she prefers football.

Mrs Pederson teaches girls
' physical education half days, at
Elsie.
.
,

Skorich graduated from Michigan State University last year
and t e a c h e s government and
physical education in the Bath
school system.

= This istheirfirstyearatElsie.
i'"•t~ Ar .Z.i-

As for the long hours her husband s p e n d s .with his job she
doesn't find it any more time consuming than when he was going to
college and working.

Mrs White hosts
Woman's Glut
The St. Johns Woman's Club
met Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs
Ink White.

•MRS BLATT
DUANE BLATT is the head
football' JV basketball and track
coach at Fewamo-Westphalia. He
and the former NinaPeckof Peck
were rharridd in 1959. Theyhave
three children, Laurie, 5 1/2,
Kathy, 3 1/2 and Danny, 9 months.

The Douglases were married in
1960 and have two boys, Phil, 4,
and Mike,2.

A string quartet from Rodney
B, Wilson high school composed *
of Andre Lewis, Lorinda Lumbert, Linda Spousta and Judy
Ripple gave two selections from
Bach, Rondeau and Bouree a r ranged by Erma Clark.

Blatt coached at Peck in 1964'
with a special Vper'mit and his
Mrs Van Hoag presided. Mrs
team won the championship. He James Postlethwaite gave a-talk
. graduated^froft^entral Michigan on cancer •.and the work of the
University last year.
Clinton County unit of the American Cancer Society.
Mrs Blatt attended business
Mrs Roland Sleight and Mrs
college in P o r t Huron. As a Winchell Brown presided at the
spectator she e n j o y s football. - tea table centered with Spring
She also likes to swim.
flowers.
-Her .'ihusban.dt:,«<pe.nids tmanys j(Mr(Sj^Albert .Nelson pand Mrs
V htiur&Qwittfqhilsvt&Smteraha theb James Postleth)ya^te [ assisted the
i coursesrheteachesfbut MrsBlattr hostess,-Mrs. Whifo^ ~,],.".. }
said' "that' is"mof'e"of><ah' incoh-' 7
Water is America's most valvlence than a disadvantage." - .
uable and used natural resource,
MRS COURSER •
Some 8,400 registered nurses claims the National Wildlife Fedwere trained during 1964 7 65"to eration. By 1980 the nation will
MRS ROGER COURSER is a serve as volunteers In s o m e need an estimated 600 m i l l i o n
nurse atEdwardW.Sparrow Hos- phase of the Red Cross Blood gallons of water daily; by the year
pital, Lansing, and the wife of the Program., .
2000, a trillion gallons..
r
cross country, track and JVbasketball coach at Bath.

MRS O'DONNELL

Courser and the former Carol
MARK O'DONNELL is t h e Clapp of Watervlietwere married
athletic director and head foot- in 1964. He teaches in the junior
ball and track coach. He has a high and is a graduate of Bethel
masters from M i c h i g a n State College of Mishawaka, Ind.
University and has been at Elsie
Courser has been at Bath for
for 15 years*
three years, the first year with
He and the f o r m e r Betty a special permit.
Schmitz of Wisconsin were married in 1948. They have five chilMrs Courser said, "I am glad
dren, Mark, 17, Patricia, 14, Roger coaches b a s k e t b a l l beTheresa, 13, Tlmmy John, almost cause I enjoy the game."
4, and Elice, 3 months.
Courser is the son of E. E.
Mrs O'Donnell enjoys football,
Courser, minister of the Free
reading and listening to music.
Methodist Church,. St. Johns.
She said her husband spends a
great deal of time with his teams
They live at 602 N. Pennsylbut he gets a great deal of satis- vania Avenue, Lansing.
faction from it.
*
*
*
*

SKILLED TAILORING
and ALTERATIONS
of Men's and Women's

CLOTHING
Evenings After 6 p.m.—Saturday 8 to 4

BEN L WIEBER
405^E. Buchanan

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2463

. don't believe in mail-order miracles
MRS FOREBACK

f Americans don't realty come
with Rally stripes.
They just drive that wayl

MRS ROBERT FOREBACK is
the wife of the assistant football
and head basketball and baseball
coach. Her husband is a graduate
of California State College.
Mrs Foreback also attended
CaliforniaState College. She is
the f o r m e r .Wanda Jackson of
Garden Grove*, Calif.

MRS BOWEN
MRS JAMES BOWEN Of 12.5
5. Church Street, Elsie, is the
wife of the assistant football, JV
football, and freshman basketball
and assistant track coach. Bowen
teaches biologyandscience.Heis
a graduate of Northern Michigan
University, Marquette.

'Based on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices, v ,;

Win Big at your friendly American Motors/Rambler Dealer!

208-210 wrHighbm, St. Johns, Mich.

t

They live at 226 W.Pine Street,
Elsie.

Mrs Skorich says she prefers
basketball because she knows
more about it.

She said she likes being able to
go to the games and getting to
know the m e m b e r s of her husband's teams helps her to meet
other members of the community.

MRS RODNEY PEDERSON is
the former Sue Southwell of P a r ma. She and Pederson were married in 1962. They have a son,
Jeff, 3 months.
Pederson g r a d u a t e d from
Michigan State University last
year. He is the freshman foot?
ball, JV and junior high basketball and assistant baseball coach.
He also teaches junior high math
and physical education.

They have three children, Montee, 9, Kimberly, 5 and Cathy, 3.
The Skorich family lives at 14957
Nichols Road.

.. .asp*

Our '66 Rambler Americans are
full of surprises.

MRS HALSTED^Hal* Beatty Is
the former Bonnie Womboldt of
Haslett. She and Beatty, the head
basketball coach and assistant
football>coach,: were married in
1961. They have two daughters,
Tamara Lynn, 2 1/2 and Teresa
Anne, 14 jn.pnths^.., ,

Although coaching Is a time
consuming job most of the wives
frqm the Fowler, Pewamo-Westphalia, Bath and Elsie school
systems find It to be a rewarding professionfor their husbands.

® ©

And it's still the
lowest-priced car made
intheU.S.A.r

Thursday, February 24, 1966

Mrs B o w e n is .the f o r m e r 1 :
The Forebacks were married
in 1964 and have a daughter, Johanna Fallas of Alpena*. She
and Bowen were married in 1959.. v
Vickie 6 months.
They have three children, Mary*
As a spectator Mrs Foreback 6, Jimmy,,3', and Betsy* 1. .
prefers baseball,
This is his first year at Elsie.
"It's a much bigger sport in
Mrs Bowen p r e f e r s football.
California than it is here,* she
said.
She likes to swim also.

Distribution of "miracle cures" is confined to pro* , fessforial channels. It's in the interest of your health
• and thej protection of the entire community.,
At best, you may be throwing away your money
on mail-order medicines that you may not need . . ' .
and "sight unseen" medications may actually endanger yourhealth. S6 let your physician diagnose
'"* Shd'prescribe for your needs; Then let us supply
the medicines you require. They are designed specifically for you arid they're today's best buys.

Glaspie Drug
.*.'

f n YbUR'PR£SC&£PTION DRUG STORE"
' " , , . . . FREE.DBLIVERY
_
. .,

_

.

221 N . Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3154
> ^ V . pot-lYour Health's i>ak(>.. ;»y--',' v, »?•
it?; '
[Buy Health Supplied From Professional Sources • '

.'
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Rural youth services expanded in state
TARGET
with the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce
By BETTY JANE MINSKY
Manager
Last week we saw some of the
ways In which homeowners, tenants, school children and clubs
and organization could help In
the Keep AmericaBeautifulcampaign.
Today I'd like to pilfer a few
more ideas from, that same brochure on how civic officials, businessmen, manufacturers and the
hews media can get Involved in
the program.
*
*
FOR CIVIC OPFICIALSw
Appoint a civic beautificatton
committee f r o m among m o s t
imaginative community leaders.
"Develop a master plan for the
beautification of your community.
"Identify the unique facets of
beauty that your community has.
Make plans to preserve and enhance them.
"Arouse p u b l i c interest in
beautification t h r o u g h design
competitions.
"Establish awards in various
categories for outstanding contributions to civic betterment.
*
*
"ENLIST .THE AID of press,
TV, and radio In publicizing plans
and positive achievements.
"Proclaim s p e c i a l clean-up
and planting days.
"Add to the beauty of your
community by planting t r e e s
along city streets.
"Promote anti-litter activities.
"Include- consideration of pedestrian comfort, traffic circulation, courtesy off street parking, shopping malls and visitor
information kiosks in your plans.
" R e m e m b e r that downtown
amenities c r e a t e an agreeable
state of mind. . . .a favorable
'buyen's mood.'
"Identify eyesores. Make plans
to correct them, by screening,
by zoning ordinances, and by
sign ordinances.

in their effort to improve the appearance of your community.
"Encourage good architectural
design in your business section.
"Use advertising signs which
enhance their surroundings.
"Provide attractive trash containers in front of your store or
office.
"Work with your b u s i n e s s
neighbors to improve the appearance and desirability of your
shopping area.
"Make your own business section a "showcase' for others to
follow.
*
*
"FOR THE MANUFACTURER"Brighten your 'corner' of the
Industrial section through good
use of landscaping. *
"Control air and water pollutants.
"Print anti-litter messages on
your products where appropriate.

PAUL MERRITT '
*
*

Labor Secretary W. Willard
Wirtz announced last Friday that
youth specialists will be assigned to state mobile teams now
serving rural areas in Michigan
and 14 other States under the
Smaller Communities Program
of t h e Public Employment Service.
The youth specialists will work
exclusively with youths under 22
in small towns and rural areas.
Their job will be to determine
the types of employmentservices
needed by rural youth, to provide
job placement, development and
training to insure that the employment needs of such youth are
being met.
*
*
THE YOUTH representatives

in Michigan will work with other"
members of the mobile teams,
and will have the support and
cooperation of the staff of local
Michigan Employment Security
Commission offices and Youth
Opportunity Centers.

•%Sec'y Wi.rtz said the addition
of the youth representatives to
the mobile teams is part of his
department's continuing effort to
provide a full range of specialized employment services to the
nation's young people.

It will be their function to
develop job opportunites, including summer and part-time work,
develop seasonal and agricultural
job opportunities, develop occupational training opportunities
and suggest training programs,
conduct group guidance sessions,
cooperate with other youth-serving organizations in the local
area and provide information and
advice concerning youth services
to the community.

Mobile teams are now operating in Michigan, Maine, Vermont,
New York, North Carolina, West
Virginia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Arkansas, Oklahoma,* Texas and
New Mexico, -

Merritt named
to Who's Who
in US colleges

Michigan
travel events

•AVs

First place was goodforaprize
The Vicksburg Showboat is of $70. It was the second year in
scheduled for Vicksburg today a row the St. Johns FFA won first
through Saturday, ThePerchville place. The entire chapter took
F e s t i v a l will be held at the part in planning and putting the
"FOR THE BUSINESSMEN"Place p l a n t e r s filled with Tawases Friday through Sunday, display together under the supershrubs and flowers in-front* of and the Travel, Vacation and Out- vision of Don Munger, teacher of
your storeW'offlce.-' '• ~'Jji • door jjiving.iShow iKplapnedJCrr,!. vocational-^a g-r-kc-u-iture-£a£=5t$j
"Screen your parking lot with The Light''Guard Armory in Johns High School.
"' , Y*
trees and shfObs and climbing Detroit Friday through Sunday.
plants.
The 25 growers-members of
Shop in Clinton County.
"Support your civic officials
the Grand Valley Growers Cooperative, Inc. at Grand Rapids
produce 95 per cent of Michigan's
COMPLETE BODY WORK
g r e e n h o u s e vegetables. Each
acre under glass will yield three
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
tons of leaf lettuce a year. The
single crop of spring tomatoes
will yield 96,000 pounds per acre
800 N. Lansing
Phone 224-2921
under glass.

Bea's Beauty Salon Will Open
Under New Management

Tuesday, March 1
as the

HI-STYLE BEAUTY SALON

Michigan's commercial celery
farms, mostly on the west side of
the state, produced more than
37,000 tons, worth nearly $3 million, to growers last year.

HOPE MILLS, Manager

NEWS WANT ADS

CAM SELL ANyTHING

Rib Roast
Salmon Steak IB. 6 9 C
Halibut Steak u.59 c
2
Breaded Shrimp
CAP'N

4th
and
5th
Ribs
LB.

PKG.

189
I

FRYER LEGS
OR BREASTS i

LB

With Ribs Attached
TOP QUALITY GOV. INSPECTED

First
5 Ribs

49
33

_

-

•*

HONEYSUCKLE

-,,

LR

75

First
3 Ribs

# ^ ? k
M ^M\h

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS

Fresh Fryers - - £ s IB.
Roasting Chickens " " ^°\£ » 39 c

Full
7 Rib
Portion

4|QO

Turkey Roast ssMr . . . ^ 2"
Sliced Bacon A ^ r
W£ 79 c

45 55
Loin
End
Portion

C
jd

lb

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
TRELLIS /WHOLE KERNEL, ^ -

NET WT.t
12-OZ.
CANS

*r-js*'

&&

Golden Corn . . .

BANANAS

A&P ALL GREEN CUT

NET WT.
14V2-OZ.
CANS

Asparagus

BOB'S AUTO BODY

DEL MONTE

Tomato Catsup • . .

VINE RIPENED

lB

Tomatoes

Peaches

4%4fc

29

$?:

Preserves

Irregular Sizes and Shapes

3 & 69

CANS JJ ^g

A&P Fancy,
Solid Pack

A&P BRAND

DEE-LISH

TUNA 3
SUNNYBROOK

Red Salmon

79'
79

l-LB.
CAN

MIXED WHOLE AND SPLIT

jm

GREAT LAKES

JANE^PARKER

Glazed Donuts
JANE PARKER — Net Wt. 10 Vi-Ox.

Hot Cross Buns
SAVE 10C— JANE PARKER

Pumpkin Pie •
A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

Instant Coffee

Pieces
fir Stems

CHAMPION

Crackers

l-LB.
1-OZ.
CANS

89
Oasis Figs
4
NETWT.
PKGS. 69
Creamettes "WEN . , 4 8-OZ.
MACARONI A N D CHEESE

1-QT.
14-OZ.
JAR

Polish Dills
Mushrooms

59
49
N
4 "C 89
l-LB.
8-OZ.
PKG.

White Albacore Instant Rice
NET WT.
7-OZ.
CANS

l-LB.
BOX

m

PKG.

OP 8 PKG.
OF 12

29*

PKG.
pF8
l-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

19 io

ANN PACE—Net Wt. lQVi-M. Can

c

Tomato Soup

39« Kleenex Facial Tissues .
39« Simoniz Vinyl Wax . . .
49
69

NETWf. rn^wmm
6-OZ. • * « *
JAR

1-LB.
4-OZ.
BTL.

79
99
25

A N N PAGE
Peach, Pineapple, Domson
Plum or Apricot

MEDD-O-LAND
Elberta Freestone

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc., no w. mgham st.

LINDA PADGET, Operator

K I N G O F R O A S T S ! "Super-Right" Matured Corn-Fed Beef

Paul William M e r r i t t of 8
Markris Drive, Hillsdale, a senior mathematics major at Adrian
College, Adrian, has been named
to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities in an allcampus vote by his fellow students.

The son of Rev and Mrs La:vern Merritt of Hillsdale, he is
"FOR THE NEWS MEDIA;a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
"Be the eyes 'and ears of a High School in St. Johns, and a
'community more beautiful' cam- member of the First Methodist
paign.
Church of Hillsdale.
"Assign k n o w l e d g e a b l e r e porters to cover the s t o r y of
Students are first nominated by
beautification in your city and faculty members on the bases of
others.
academic standing, contribution
"Picture beautification accom- to campus leadership and personplishments, using "before" and ality, and then voted on by the stu"after" pictures'.
dents at Adrian College.
"Support in editorials and news
stories the constructive efforts
He is an officer in the Apha
of your town to turn the tide Chi Honor Society for academicagainst urban decay.*
ally superior students and the
Adrian College chapter of Sigma
There we have it—loads of Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
ideas on how every one of us
here in St. Johns can help conSt. Johns FFA
t r i b u t e to a m o r e beautiful
America—to a more beautiful
exhibit-wins first
St. Johns.
' The St. Johns FFA took first
place with an exhibit on the futures market and commodity
market in a display of over 20 exhibits at Farmers' Week at MSU
earlier this month.

NOTICE

BOX OF
300
• 2-PLYTISSUES
1-PT.
11-OZ.
CAN

33«
79«

THE CHEAT ATlANTIC t PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

Prices Effective
Through Saturday,
February 26th.

ftMIHICA'S DtPIHDAIlt FOOD MIRCHKHT SWU U S t
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Plan radiological
monitor course
A new course In radiological
monitoring training, the second
one to tie held in Clinton County,
will start In St. Johns March 17,
county Civil Defense Director
Charles F r o s t announced Monday.

AN DY'S

The course will be taught by
Don Ewlng, clerk of the Clinton
County Road Commission, at the
county road garage. Enrollees
are being sought, Frost said.
*
*
FIFTEEN MEN graduated Feb.
16 from the first course. Nineteen originally enrolled and 15
took,the course and completed it,
an encouraging percentage a c cording to state civil defense officials who were briefed on the
program last week.

DEMING'S RED

COFFEE
^$m

IGOJ^DBQND

CARD

tnoTTm

Wffl&

fcwaBBtaoH*"

ItkCBUG

The purpose of the workshop
was to inform the seniors of
three important fields in the
business world; civil law, insurance, and banking.

WIN OVER AND OVER! GET RICH! Each time you
make a $5.00 purchase, a special stamp will he given to
you to place on a square on this card. Fill all the squares
and get 1000 E X T R A GOLD BOND STAMPS. When
this card is filled get a new card. There is no limit to the
numhcr of times you can play or how stamp-RICH
you get.
If you turn in a card not completely filled, you will get
100 EXTRA Gold Bond Stamps for each filled line.

IGA

Miracle Whip

Dill Pickles

IGA CRISPY

TEDDY BEAR

Saltines

Tissues

12

Rolls
7-oz.
pkgs.

Macaroni
IGA MACARONI or

2-lb, 14-oz.
pkg.

24b.
pkgs.

Spaghetti
STOP YELLOWING
YELLOW!
AND STAIN

3-lb. 6-oz.
pkg.

Cheer
OVEN-FRESH FRUIT

Turnovers

Qt.

KRAFT DINNER
Gallon

DETERGENT

Miracle White

Qt.

ALL FLAVORS
16-oz.
pkg.

Hi C Drink 3

46 OZ.
Cans

IGA FROZEN

FISHER BOY

Ocean Perch
TABLE KING FROZEN

FISH STICKS

Orange Juice
PAN-REDl BREADED

8-oz. Pkg.

&• 49^
*%#*

' 29
_

Fantail Shrimp ™"' 5 9 *

ttilh purchabc of 2 bottles
HUNT'S FLAVORED
CATSUP
Coupon expires Sat., Feb. 26

WITH THIS COUPON
CHEF'S DELIGHT

Cheese Spread 2 «S- 4 9
CELLO

pKG

e

29^

V . I - . 1/10*1
iMMUMI

WILSON'S

Cottage Cheese
CBI3f>

*%*%

Tomatoes

G R E E N

GOLD BOND STAMPS

GOLD BOND STAMPS

A

Cucumbers 2

FRESH GREEN

with purchase of Mb. bag
YES Y E S COOKIES
Coupon expires Sat., Feb. 26

with purchase of 2-roll pack
FOR

FRESH GREEN

F0R

Peppers 2

29^

Onions

2

FOR
iWkk i

mwm

PORK ROAST

Save 3 0 % on new "CANOE" Design by Epic!

FRESH
PICNIC

FOR YOUR
EATING
PLEASURE!

CUT-UP
FRYING

B

CHICKENS
BONELESS ROLLED

'3 « T T ^ C E

Pork Roast

The percussion group consisted of Chris .Wieber, Mary J .
Spltzley, Karen Platte, Janice
O'Brien, Ann Fruend and Sue
Martin.

Chuck Roast

,fc

ib.

59«

Bacon

lb.

ih

79

Lunch Meat ">• 5 9

! # £ & & £ £ £ £ VALUABLE COUPON'££&XXX&£ j
-..

7e
OFF
l^mm^
BOTTLE OF
•*-

1

1*\

FRESH FISH

HEINZ KETCHUP

Received Every

ANDY'S IGA

i t / o f f e r expires J * E L ™ I ! 1

: -ki"GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

•WEDNESDAY
irirfi5&$r$&:

Stainless Tableware

Grapefruit
5

55«

| i

Forged

White or Pink

lb.
bag

•

Custom Designed

59*

Large Variety

' FAMILY SIZE

mk»

SETTING

MUCHMORE

79

ONE COUPON pen cuttoMtn

:
.
S
i
I Reg. *1.79, you *ave 50o w / t h l i coupon I
Good Beginning Feb. 26, '66
I

with ribs attached

PESCHKE'S GRADE 1, 5 VARIETIES

BEEF

lit?

IChicken Breasts

39*

» * %

i> EPIC STAINLESS flATWARE
$ 29
1 ! i* TEASPOONS *1 2 9 l

ONE COUPON PER CUtTOMKN

EPIC STAINLESS FLATWARE

GRADE A, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
:D

The ensembles were a percussion sextet which the Judge felt
was the "best" of the day, and a
cornet trio.

All nine students and their a c -

KRAFT SALAD E^EESSING

Salvo

DOZEN

2) Will the world be a better
place because you lived?

The cornet qUarlet received a.'
two division, which is commendable. This Is the first time the
Pewamo - Westphalia Music Department has received an A - l
rating, so this will be the first
trip to the state level.

Kraft Dressing

jar

GOLD BOND STAMPS

' On the closing of the workshop
the seniors heard once again
from Jandernoa, who emphased
the "do's and don'ts" In buying
insurance. He asked each senior to ask himself two questions when considering the future:
*
*
1) ARE YOU heading for succ e s s or failure?

The cornet trip consisted of
Gary Blssell, Mike Pung andLa-

Peanut Butter

15 1/2 oz.
Cans

F a r m Fresh, Grade A Large

The third speaker, PurtiU,vice
president of the Central National
Bank, pointed out the importance
of the banking system to the
neighboring community.

Of t h e seven events, two r e ceived a first division rating,
qualifying them to compete at the
state level.

REGULAR FRENCH

DETERGENT TABLETS

nd BIG WEE

Jandernoa, a representative
from the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., opened the meeting
with a short oration, which was
baded on ttie fthrase, "Success Is
the meeting of preparation w i t h
opportunity."
*
*
THE S E C O N D speaker, Gemuend, Ionia city attorney and
circuit court commissioner, explained the basic law processes
which takes place during a civil
law suit, emphaslng honesty not
just to others but to one's self.

VELVET CREAMY or CRUNCHY

Bleach

GOLD BOND STAMPS

n

Dog Food

ROYAL CREST

W I N l O O O EXTRA
No writing or guessing I
No numbers to match!
EVERYBODY WINS!

Qt.
jar

Salad Dressing

I O N EX1

Don Jandernoa, R o b e r t Gemuend and Robert Purtill combined their knowledge Feb. 10 to
produce the third annual workshop for the benefit of PewamoWestphalia seniors.

Seventeen members of our high
' school band participated lnseven
events of the district five solo
and ensemble festival Feb. 12.

SNE LUNG'S

TABLE TREAT

P-W seniors get
a look at business

2 groups
advance

MAXWELL HOUSE

K)*K«a

m

X

* Further details on the course,
a s well as enrollment information, can be obtained from F r o s t
at his office in the new courthouse wing.

.The workshop closed with a
round of applause by the grateful seniors.

SALMON

Stamp-it-RICH

The state-suggested requirement to adequately handle the
county is 220 persons trained to
use the radiological equipment.
The equipment, received in the
county within the last few weeks,
was used toward the end of the
first course.
*
*
OVER $1,200 WORTH of the
* radiological source material has
been assigned to the county, CD
Director F r o s t said. It includes,
among other things a demonstration kit, 30 dosimeters, 15 Geiger counters, related equipment,
and lead containers with 30 millicures of radioactive cobalt 60.

Guaranteed
Dishwasher Proof |.:_

r

ANDY

MlWiV*

P

I

neo. S1J9. you " v e SOo w / l h i i coupon •
I W ( d Febi 23 , h r u S a t . , Feb. 28, '66
•
| , . , „ „ M „
— —.i ,,
,,
,f
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There's an error in my water bill
St. Johns water customers have
recently received, and most have
already paid, their quarterly water bill. It Is the third one on
which the City of St. Johns has
used computers tor processing
the bills.
The first data-processed bills
were mailed out last August and
were a dramatic change from the
hand-billing of accounts that had
been done in previous years.
*
*
"WE HAVE NOW been In this
program long enough that administratively we see this change as
a terrific improvement/ City
Manager Ken Greer said recently. "It is true there have been
a number of errors, and these
have been corrected as soon as
they've been spotted."
Greer pointed out that any
time a new procedure or process
is introduced it brings forthfrom
the people Involved certain questions. The questions may or may
not have any bearing on the particular process but they are associated with the same department.
"Our d a t a processing, of
course, brought out many of these

questions, some of which would
arise no matter what method or
system of billing was utilized,"
Greer said.
*
*
THERE ARE eight major questions asked of the city about
water bills, Greer said. Because
of the widespread interest in the
water program in St. Johns, particularly where it directly affects
a customer as it does with water
bills, the Clinton County News is
cooperating with city officials in
publishing the city's answers to
these eight major questions.
Because of the details necessary, the answers havebeenprepared by the city in a series of
articles. Two of the questions will
be answered this week and the
other five next week.
.
*
*
ACCORDING TO City Manager
Greer, probably the most frequently asked question that comes
up each time water bills are
mailed out is one that says "Why
did I use more water this quarter
than last quarter, or last year
at this time?"
There are so many variables

that would affect the amount of
water going through a particular
meter that c i t y employees
'couldn't begin to answer this
specific question, Greer said.
"For example, it could be
1) leaks in customer's plumbing;
2) bathroom stools that were,
or still are, running; 3) dripping
faucets; 4) outside hoses that are
left on; 5) out-and out more usage
of water by the customer; or,
and this has actually happened,
6) neighbors who might be using
your water when you are gone.
*
*
"THERE IS ALSO another major factor involved," Greer said,
"In that it takes roughly one
month for our meter reader's to
cover all of the meters in the
city. On these r o u t e s a given
meter or series of meters might
be read toward the beginning of
this 30-day reading period during
one quarter and it might be toward the end of the reading period in another quarter.
"This item alone can cause a
one-third increase or a one-third
decrease in the amount of water
that is billed for any one quarter,
compared to any other quarter.

"ANOTHER MAJOR problem is
trying to get people to understand
that a water meter may get noisy,
it may develop exterior leaks or
It may outright stop or slow
down, but it cannot at any time
speed up, registering morewater
than what has passed through, it.
It is possible in some cases of
a factory defect (the odds are one
in 200,000) that a meter will be
assembled Improperly and be put
Into service.
"It is also possible that a meter
can be repaired by our local
crews and be improperly assembled and put into service. Again
the odds are extremely rare.
' "This type of defect (from the
manufacturer or Improper assembly) can only cause the meter
to register high or register low.
It cannot cause the meter to all

of a sudden start to read high
for a particular b.uarter. if it
is a faulty meter! it can only
read high or low; it cannot vary.
Wear does cause the meters to
slow down and record less water
than what has actually passed
through the meter.
"Our water department r e moves and repairs over 100 meters each year, and they have
never found a meter (upon proper
bench check) that was recording
high. Most meter replacements
are made because of leaks, or
•noise, or the fact that the meter
actually is broken and not recording at all.
"THE CITY OF St. Johns is now
making 'its replacements and its
new installations with a type of
meter that allows the use of an

outside reading device. The meter itself can still be read and
is located Inside the house, but
a small box on the exterior of
the housewill record gallons used
on a register. Over a period of
years we will eventually have all
meters of this type Installed so
that the meter reader does not
have to enter the house.
"Reading mistakes are occasionally made which can cause
a customer's account to overpay for a given quarter, but the
next quarter would be less and
the error would basically correct
itself. This is true In Reverse,
and the first quarter might be
low and correct itself by being
much higher then next quarter.
*
*
"THE SECOND major question
generally asked of City employ-

ees, Greer said, Is 'I thought
we were only going to have a
sewer charge on our water bill
for seven years? The very blunt
answer to this is that the residents of the City of St. Johns
will probably have a sewer charge
for the rest of their lives and
their children's lives.
.\
"City Bonds (city borrowing)
will not be paid off until October
1993. This borrowing was necessary to build the existing sewage
plant and the new water treatment plant that will be in operation this summer. The fact that
many people asked this question
points out that most of us are
only normal. We retain only portions of what we might read or
hear and not necessarily the correct facts.

Clinton National provides BANKING

THE

- Clinton A Civic Calen4at -

C

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of ^publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Dropin Center,
CMItl Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., In homes of members
Cl'nton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
UAH — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
8 et 4D — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grission WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m„
IQOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L St L Restaurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOP Hall Masonic Lodge—1st Monday^ 7:30 p,m,
Masonic Temple
*
Morning MusJcate—2nd and 4th Thiirs.
dayfl;45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Kotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 2 p.m., in. homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.tn.. Senior Citizens* Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Thurs- days, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

'*

*

Bath

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
.t
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues*
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootln* Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur.
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p,m. school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday1, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

DeWitt
Blue star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft
emoon, Memorial buUding and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays!
DeWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m..
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girt Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
DeWhlttlers Tops club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me-f
morlai building
j
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve'
nlng, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star— 1st Friday evenlng, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.

Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd.Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Priscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

*

*

Eagle
Helping-Hand Club—1th Tuesday evening, In the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, In homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church

*

*

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thursdays, B p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of .members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion haH
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.. Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednesday, 8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of members

*

*

Fowler

*

Maple Rapids

Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
\
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday B
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
. hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Xwirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays
at 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Potluck following. Maple Rapids school gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 6 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorrc Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1130 p.m., church dining
room
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p,m. t
homes of members

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m„ Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m.* m homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemabcrs—2nd'^nd 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday* 8 p.m., IOOF
hall

*°

Use the
convenient

For busy
people our

24-HOUR

BANK

DEPOSITORY

BY-MAIL

Auto-Bank
at" t h e "comer of East'
Higham and Spring Sts.

w-

Service i.s a ^ r e g i ^ t i r n e - . .
saver and is used increasi n g l y , by many of o u r
customers.
Ask for Special

or at our

Bank-by-Mai I
Envelopes

Elsie Office
"Special envelopes and de- v
posit slips are provided to
make these depositories,a
real convenience for our
customers.

Wacousta
Breakfast Club — Last'Thursday, 9
a.m., in homes of members t
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at B:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple '

°<-

ft

at Clinton National's

s\

o

/

5«*

*

at Any Clinton
National Office

Bank Any Time

Westphalia

at Clinton National

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St,
Mary's parish hall

Pomona Grange
hears cancer talk
Clinton County PomonaGrange
met at the Senior Citizen's DropIn Center last Wednesday, Feb.
16. At the business meeting $5
was* voted for the American Cancer Society.
Mrs Albert Fruchtl, chairman of the Clinton County Chapter of the American Cancer Society, gave a talk on the detection of cancerr She urged those
present to watch for any, of the
seven danger signals of cancer.
The films shown are bought with
memorial funds given to the cancer fund.
*
*
THE NEXT Pomona Grange
meeting w i l l be with DeWitt
Grange at the Memorial Building in DeWitt Friday evening,
Marph 11.

Salt-less attempt
Ovid

O

^

Pewamo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mathers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8'p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members

*

Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Uons Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW-"-4th Thursday, 8 p,m. VFW
^tfall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
-'p.m., VFW hall ,

*

Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple'
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of united
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m,, in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p,m. in homes of members
Past. Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

*Let me explain. P r i o r to
building the sewage treatment
plant In 1956, (which caused bur
-bonding for 30 years) the city
commission discussed and intended to enlarge the old sewer'
farm north of St. Johns. This
would haveonlynecessltatedhavlng a sewer charge for about 7
years. The State Health Department, upon Investigation, pointed
out tills would create a larger
health hazard and wouldn't allow
the farm to be enlarged. It therefore became necessary to sell
bonds (30 year ones) and build the
primary treatment plant.
*
*
ALL THE INFORMATION r e garding this sewage plant and the'
original proposal of enlarging the
sewer farm was well publicized
at the time. But 10 years later
we still receive many questions
along this line."
Six other often-asked questions
concerning sewer and water bills
a
Will be answered next week.

Salt contamination of ground
water is being prevented by deep
buffer wells, US Geological Survey hydrologists report. A new
500-foot-deep-well — the first
of a series—is designed to inject
about 400 gallons of renovated
water per minute Into the ground
near Long Island's south shore
In order to recharge the deep
sands near the scoast and prevent salt water from seepingin. r

Clinton National also provides after-hour Night Depositories for
customers at our Elsie and St. Johns Offices . . . Ask about this
special low-cost service.

For 'Round-the-Clock Banking, it's your friendly

c LINTON
NATIONAL

Cfinkn (flatkMW

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST. J O H N S

" G o o d N e i g h b o r Banking"
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A bad intersection

Thursday, February 24, 1966

The Beauty Around Us . . . .

from the
HOPPER

With St. Johns growing rapidly on
the south side, and with vehicular traffic increasing anyway, it would seem necessary to improve the US-27 and Sturgis
Street intersection near the shopping center.

By STEVE HOPKO

The intersection, besides being poorly
lighted and poorly marked, is narrow and
dangerous for those turningfrom northbound
US-27 onto westbound Sturgis. We would
hope the city will work with the State Highway Department to see what improvement
can be made there.

St. Johns needs good
downtown movie theater

.,
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, Wet snows that cling to plants and shrubs means winter is dying. Although we
haven't seen much of that type around Clinton County yet, this swamp scene reproduced
from the Michigan Outdoorsman reminds us the time is coming and of the beauty around
us.

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

""

rfci&stcojmmonplace tp3>e told that we are ,
living in an irreligious, even a notoriously
sacrilegious, age. A good case can readily be
made for this contention, if one chooses to
play down the contrary evidence.
The thing can be turned the other way,
too. If one minimizes the evidentloss of faith
and the apparent decline of religion as a central force in our society, concentrating instead on the r i s e in church membership, it
can be persuasively argued that religion is
on the upsurge.
*

*

*

THE TRUTH, AS usual, s e e m s to lie
somewhere in between these two extremes.
Certainly there is o n e strong indication,
quite aside from statistical church growth,
that religion continues to be widely regarded as a strong potential factor for good in
the community of man.
DR WARREN,A. Quanbeck, a Lutheran
theological professor who has played an important role in the ecumenical thrust, r e cently made this illuminating comment on
What is afoot: "The movement toward church
unity is the most important religious happening of the century. It is driving the church
to a s e n s e of mission in t h e world. The
church was put in the world to spend itself
for the world, but when denominations become turned in upon themselves, .they get
preoccupied with administration and mechanics. 1 '
That puts the case well—and suggests
that ours may yet turn out to be one of the
generative eras in the world's religious history.
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"It's no joke andlgotthe number from St. Peter . . . he's got
everyone's number (pause) you
might be smart to remember
that, Lyndon."

His hand shook as he picked up
the r e c e i v e r and c r o a k e d
hoarsely "President J o h n s o n
speaking, who's calling?"

A Spring Snow in the Swamp

Religious unity appears
!

Dr Kraft statedthattheywere
having a nice winter and that all
is well. He also sent along a
story that was published in the
local paper, the "Venice Gondo t
Uer," that I thoughtworth passing along.
*
*
THE STORY was written by
Clarke C. Wilmot wJuTaccording to the "Gondolier* is a r e tired advertising agency executive who lives In Manasota Key
and who finds time to trip the
light fantastic on his unretired
typewriter.

The "Hot Line" buzzer shattered the heavy silence of the
office where LBJ was trying to
sweat out a compromise budget
that would lose the fewest votes.

Communities a lot smaller than St.
Johns support movie theaters, and with a
good menu of films, we're sure St. Johns
would too.

to be on the increase

liBJ snarled: "If this is some
kind of a JokeitlSN'Tfunnyson.
How did you get this number?"

This story was written for
Lincoln's birthday and Mr Wilmot p r o d u c e d the following
fantasy in honor of the occasion.
"CALLING LBJ . . . HERE'S
ABE ON THE "HOT LINE."

One of the things about St. Johns that
newcomers to our community often express
surprise about is the lack of a movie theater. And it surprises us, too, that merchants
of the city, through the Chamber of Commerce, don't push for the reopening of the
downtown theater.
. A good theater in a city would certainly benefit the community —providing entertainment for our adults and young people;
providing a new profit-making business that
would in turn spread its profits back to the
community through wages and salaries; and
providing increasedfoot traffic and increased business potential for downtown merchants.

RECEIVED A note from Dr
R. M. Kraft who Is wintering
in Nokomis, Florida.

Two weeks ago Wednesday
there came to the office the first
telephone c a l l ^ o t t h e y e a r t o r e jpopbthe sighting of-*a'robin*f?It
came "fronTlva ''Mae* Warner* at
-the- county^ superintendent - of
school's office.
Usually, she said, they there
in the office were the last ones
to see a robin every spring, and
they were particularly excited
about this event. Moreover the
robin had not merely flown by
the window on his way back
south; he was still there.
*
*
COULD I take apicture?Yes,
I said, my enthusiasm growing. I
hadn't seen a nice fat robin in a
long time either and a picture of
one on a pile of snow'might make
a good picture for next week's
front page.
Upon arriving at the education building on Maple Street, I
was hustled through to the back
of the house where CountySupt.
Carl Bates stood quietly by the
b a c k door. Deliberately and
'slowly he pointed through the
glass to the robin and several
other birds, hopping s p r y l y
about on a little patch of snow
beneath a berry bush.
*
*
SHOOTING A PICTURE at an
angle through window glass and
a storm door is tricky, to say the
least, and I knew I couldn't get
a satisfactory picture. I had put
on the telephotolens, soLsneaked out the front of the house and
around the side/
The birdsflutteredaboutfora
second and f i n a l l y fluttered
completely away. Then the robin
began playing games with me.
He flapped merrily over'to the
top of a rose trellis some 30

feet or so behind the house.

Back Thru
the Years

Last Wednesday came the
second report of a robin. Mrs
Bessie Donpier of 405 E. Higham Street called and said a robin
had been feeding on some apple
peelings she puts out for the
birds.
Unless it was the same robin,
which is doubtful,itmeans their
known population is St. Johns increased 100 per cent in one
week; and at that rate it means
spring — in its full-fledged song
— will be here shortly.
* —rink

GUEST EDITORIAL

How Much Is A Billion?
Reprinted from
WHITEHALL FORUM and THE WHITE LAKER

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wisconsin, reminding that under the
President's budget the federal government will obligateabout$127
billion this fiscal year, says that is more money than most of us
can comprehend.
He provides these illustrations to supply a clue:

Second class postage paid a t St. J o h n s , Mich. Published
Thursdays at 120 E. Walker Street, St. J o h n s , by Clinton
County News, Inc.
*

If a man had a spare million and told his wife to go out and
spend it on clothes at the rate of $1,000 a day and not come back
until she spent it all, he would not see her for two years and nine
months.
.
/

Subscription Rates (Payable SnfecWaiteB»s*In Michigan, One
Year, $4.00; six m o n t h s , $3.00; t h r e e m o n t h s , $1.50. Outside
Michigan, $5,00 p e r year. O t h e r countries, $6.00 per year.

If a man had $1 billion and told her to spend it at the rate of
$1,000 a day, he.would not see hor for 2,739 years!

"I hope and believe thatl still
live in the hearts of all good
Americans and I'm calling you
because the nation has priority
over political party."
"Suppose I accept this weird
statement. What's your message?"
"Well," Abe intoned solemnly, "there comes a time in a
bind like you're in with the Vietnam War when you have to decide if our word is as good as
our bomb, and I think that time
has come."
"What would you do if you
were in my situation?*
"Pass the buck to Russia and
pull out.*
"You must be nuts! Think of
the face we'd lose if we did that."
"It's time you quit worrying
about losing face and s t a r t
worrying abour losing lives,
money and "the next two elections. Besides, we could lose a
lot of "face* and still have more
than all the rest of our ungrateful free-loading allies combined."
"If I buy your idea, how do I
pass the buck to Russia?"

By W. E, DOBSON
^ As a boy I often wondered,
When the dinner meal was served,
Why it was that certain order
In the serving was observed;
With quite normal appetite,
In boyish pattern cast

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Feb. 23, 195?

at the close of the current school
year. They are Supt. E. Knight of
Elsie who will retire from school
work, and Supt. Roy T, Schoeder
of Ovid, whose plans for the future have not been announced.
Thirty-three men, by far the
largest group to be drawn for
duty since the selective service
law became effective last October, have been named for the
March draft call.

"Abe who?"
"Abe Lincoln."

The Best Comes Last

Interesting I t e m s
from the Files of t h e
Clinton County News

Ijnoyed quietly, and slowly in
thaEtU^ctldp. ^ u t g | r ^ o b i n j 7^WHh the installation of/eleei- jj
flewTupiinto'aiplrfe ti*fe$ another" •trical fixtures this^weekj-thenew *
15 feetj&way. I sneaked along the* 'Eureka public school reached t
completion and will be open for
edge of a g a r a g e and peeked
classes Monday morning Eureka
around, camera at the ready.
school board president Wendell
Gone. That's what the birdwas.
Waggoner announced.
,
*
*
I RETURNED to near the
Members of St. .Johns city
house and stood hidden behind a
commission made it known at
small tree in the backyard (I'm
their regular meeting Tuesday
one of the few who can hide bethat they are giving serious conhind a six-inch diameter tree),
sideration to fluoridation of the
waiting and hoping the robin
city's water supply.
would fly back to the snow patch
beneath the berry bush.
Band members, 150 strong,
of the St. Johns school junior
I never saw him again, aland senior bands will be out to
though I could hear his taunting
duplicate last year's first divisong from the bushes and trees
sion ratings in the District 5
that grace the rear of the educaBand and Orchestra festival to
tion building property. Either he
be held at Midland senior' high
knew I was there or he thought
school Saturday, Feb. 25.
I wasascarecrowandwassimi*
*
larly frightened.
25
YEARS
AGO
*
*
From the Files of Feb. 27, 1941
I RETURNED to the. office
without my front-page, Audubon
Administrative heads of two
prize-winning p i c t u r e . But I
Clinton county high schools, Ovid
went back with the song of spring
and Elsie, will end their connecin my mind.
tions with the two institutions

A deep voice which reverberated as though coming from a
g r e a t distance a n s w e r e d :
"Abe."

"But Lincoln died a 100 years
ago, how can youbecallingnow,
and why?"

"Easy, we teamed up with
Russia for a war made In Japan.
There's your precedent. Russia
has more to fear from China
than we. You might not put the
deal over, but the mere fact
that you tried would scare NATO
into line, widen the split between

T ^ b e s t to wa$t£U lastftgftfj
-'«-*?

As thoss.youthft&ctaores overtook m e ^ ^
Some appealed, some others less—
And it's sort of second nature
To do easiest first, I guess;
But in time I came to favor
Changes in procedure vast,
Seemed I got more satisfaction,
In just leaving best to last.
In the give and take of business,
As a grown man I have found,
That the toughest jobs once conquered
Hasten progress all around;
With the hard core of the problem
Once achieved the die is c a s t So I find myself subscribing
To the plan of best things last.
i

Many folks have many notions
On just what the future holds,
And we have a common interest
As we watch each day unfold;
I'll not try to guess the answers,
Thoughts appear In sharp c o n t r a s t But I find myself oft asking,
Will the best be saved for last?

missed!* (-Pardon the*bad pun)."
"If Russia didn't fall for the
idea,; what's the next gambit?"
"Obvious, my dear Lyndon:
'We say, OK, since you h a v e
more to fear from China than
we, you take over'."
Lyndon looked t h o u g h t f u l .
"I'll talk it all over with Mack,
Abe. I can't wish you a happy
birthday, but It was sporting of
you to call. Have you any other
advice?"
"Yes, butl promised St. Peter
not to tie up his line too long.
There's an i n s u r a n c e company's house organ on top of
your desk that quotes me on a
few thinks that may help your
thinking on the Great Society"
. . . a click and the voice faded
out.
Just then Bill Moyer tiptoed
in. He almost panicked when he
See HOPPER page 3-C

A Look Into The Past.

.

OVID - The local IOOF celebrated its 75thanniversaryoforganization Wednesday evening,
members who had been in the
lodge fo,r a long period of years
were honored.
*
•
*
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Feb. 24,1916
The Clinton County Republican
club will hold its annual banquet
in the National Bank hall tonight.
Ticket sales show that a large
company will be present.
Bengal Grange No. 225, unanimously adopted similar resolutions to those adopted by other
granges in favor of the proposed
$100,000 bond issue f o r good
roads. As -we have been helping
other counties build roads, it is
only fair we should receive state
aid for our roads.
Eureka Will be visited by a
YMCA Deputation team from the
MAC on Friday night, which will
take part in the meetings t h a t
night, direct- play activities on
Saturday and take part in the
meetings at the church Sunday
and a men's meeting.

A St. Johns Hotel of Years Gone By
The Perrin House, a small hotel, once stood where the first
Methodist Church now stands. At the time the picture was taken,
probably 80 years ago, .the proprietors were Mr and Mrs Lou
Griswold. Mrs Griswold-was the aunt of "Miss Carmen Tranchell
of St. ^Tohns, who donated the use of this picture. In the background
is the Methodist Church.
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The "Low Down"
From Ihs

Never enough money
is state's problem, too

The public eye may be trained
more firmly on the Legislature's
disposal of lobby law changes this
year because of the recent disclosures regarding the activities
conducted in behalf of the People's Community Hospital Authority in suburban Wayne County.
This isthefirstlnvestigationin
recent, years which has resulted
In any legal charges being placed
against the people involved. Since
no trials have, yet been conducted, it would be presumptuous and
Improper- to draw any conclusions
about this case.
*
*
LOBBYING IS generally a very
honorable, demanding, and tiring
occupation. It r e q u i r e s long
hours, great patience, and, probably foremost, a most unusual
ability to get along with others.
The lobbyist's chief job is to
keep legislators informed of the
view-point on various bills held
by the agent's employer .and vice
versa. The lobbyist is essentially
a salesman selling an idea, hoping
the legislator, will adopt it and try
to sell it to others in turn.
•A lobbyist must try to convince
legislators that his view is the
best for the public as well as his
client. The legislator must be
wise enough to determine whether
this is true.
*
*
DURING ANY given legislative
session, the lobbyist's life re-

jmm^

/MfflMttk

Congresoional RecordJftjliSifr

_ mm

By Joe Crump

BY ELMER E, WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Lobbying activities have been
under scrutiny several times In
recent years but every attempt to
tighten Michigan's law regarding
legislative agents have come to
little.

>

A hard look at
South Vietnam

.

Sen. G. D. Aiken (Vt.) « . . .
volves around the 148 men and than 10 men listed either aspos- President Johnson has now diwomen, plus afewother officials, bible or hopeful candidates.
rected a renewal, and possible
Planned or not? It is hard to increase in the bombing of North
who write the laws for Michigan.
determine, but rumor is that the Vietnam.
They live, eat, s l e e p and powers that be were not entirely
"Under' the constitutional and
breathe the legislative activity. satisfied with the few willing statuatory powers vested in the
In a very few cases, this famili- hands that had been raised and presidency he has authority to do
arity appears to breed contempt. wanted to see more volunteers.
this.
*
*
"Even if 90 per c e n t of the
REITERATING AN old idea,
In the few known incidents of
alleged misuse of the lobbying politics is not a whole lot dif- American people were opposed,
' he would still have this power.
privilege, the allegations have ferent from a corporation.
*
$
hinted at attempts to "buy" leg"SINCE WE now. seem to have
islators' allegiance.
Consider a large corporation in
which the first vice president is passed the point of no return, we
*
*
about to retire. The president should take a good hard look at
- GOOD WILL OP legislators is and board are not quite enthusi- the situation as it is today.
something that is acquired, not, astic about elevating the second
"The number of US servicebought. The intelligent, well prin- vice president to the soon-to-be- men supporting the South Vietcipled lobbyist, by far the major- vacant slot. How many lower vice namese government has now inity, is well aware of this. Com- presidents and other- executives creased to about 200,000, will
panies and agencies which hire do you think would be clamoring be doubled within the next few
lobbyists recognize this fact too. for the job Is they were aware months, and it will likely be r e doubled within the next year.,
of this sentiment?
Seasoned lobbyists hate the
f'Most of the land area in South
thoughts of more laws and reguVietnam has come under Viet-?
This
reportedly
was
essentiallations, primarily because those
cong control, while US bases are
who try to operate honestly and ly the situation which brought the all virtually under a state of
n
u
m
e
r
o
u
s
Republican
officewith integrity do'so without laws
siege—an unorthodox siege, It is
which limit their effectiveness. holders to publicly declare they true, but,' nevertheless one effecwould
love
a
chance
at
the
US
Those who disregard p r e s e n t
tive enough so that it is hardly
laws can be expected to dis- Senate race.
safe to venture outside the forti*
*
regard future laws too.
fied areas except in force . . .
It's the same old story: the
MORE THAN ONE of the public
*
*
trouble, is more with the people announcements were prompted by
"OUR PEOPLE, regardless of
than with the system of laws. high expectations of the state GOP' whether or not they support the
"You just can't legislate moral- regarding the 1966 election.
acts of this administration must
ity."
be prepared for extraordinary
Nationwide, the word is that if sacrifice . . . .
* '
*
PROM OUT OP the blue they there is to be a year for the Repucame. That was the impression blicans, this is it. In Michigan,
"President Johnson has asked
when it was time for the Republi- Gov. George Romney's name on for some $13 billion with which to
can Party to seriously consider top of the ticket is contributing increase the tempo of the war In
to predictions of a full reversal Vietnam.
the 1966 US Senate race.
.
of the 1964 election results. "
Less than two months before,
"This 13 billion is only the first
the party moguls were said to be
The GOP should have no dif- drop in the bucket.
at a standstill, mystified at where ficulty filling out its ticket if the
they might find a possible winner. hopeful attitude remains at Its
"Commonsense and experience
Then suddenly there were more present high.
should tell us that.
"The President asks us to r e scind the ,tax cut on telephone
charges and automobiles in order
to help to meet this cost.
*

QUALITY GOMES 1§1 AT FIRESTONE

*

•

"IT IS ridiculous to expect that
the income from these decisions
would even begin to pay the cost
of an escalated war.

just another attempt to lull the
people."
"Besides Increased taxation
and conscription, we must be
prepared to accept the concentration of powers and restrictions on our liberties which inevitably accompany any major
war. We must be prepared to
accept these controls for an indefinite number of years, Arewe
ready to accept a system of priorities — price controls and wage
controls? What a b o u t ration
cards?
•

* • •

*

"ARE WE .prepared to control
hoarding which may already be
underway?
"So long as t h e r e Is t h e
slightest chance for peace, we
should pursue it, even while preparing for the worst, but we must
prepare . . . "
Sen. Mike Mansfield (Mont.)
« . . . The distinguished senator from Vermont hasperformed
a public service . . . "He is the
wise man,' the man who looks
ahead\"..."
Sen. Wayne Morse (Ore.) *. ,__.
It is my hope that the senator's
speech will be printed verbatim
not only for the New York Times,
but across this nation in newspaper after newspaper . . . "
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
We wonder if Sen. Aiken's
speech could be the administration's vfay of alerting the public
to plans already formulated. —
J.C.

Memory of a woodland
ballet reniains vivid
— HAYDN PEARSON
On a moon-bright, starlit night it happens, In a peaceful glade in woodland or treestudded swamp, the rabbits
stage, their winter dance. The
countryman has seen it once and
the memory of the scene has
remained vivid through theyears.
Grandfather had described .the
dance and a lad resolved to see
. It was quiet and still as one
watched from the protection of
a c l u m p of .spruces in the
swamp. A big orange-yellow
moon sailed among the stars.
No sound came through the
crisp air except the tolling of
the bell from the meeting house
clock. No breeze was. stirring.
It was a world of winter silence.
.

*

rabbits as they staged their woodland ballet.
One listened but could hear no
sound. The rabbits dashed from•
side to sidej back and forth they
leaped. Some t i m e s a rabbit
leaped high and twisted in midair.
They chased each other In circles. The flashing bodies were
sometimes bunched and sometimes spaced over, the glad. It

PRESCRIPTION
Service at

ft

The common cold" may be one
of a number of distinct infections
of the respiratory tract, according to World Book Encyclopedia.
Although scientists have developed, several anti-cold vaccines,
none has proved effective against
all types of colds.

.The LOWEST possible
- price consistent with
the highest quality ,

DEE DRUG STORE

* •

SUDDENLY, it happened. A
moment before the snow-covered
glade was just a small.'opening
deep in the swamp. Then the space
was filled with leaping, twisting,
jumping bodies. There may have
been a dozen or perhaps it was
twice that number. One could not
tell, so fast moving were the

was a picture of eerie motion in
silent gracefulness. •
*
*
AS SUDDENLY, as the ballet
began, the woodland opening was
quiet. The big moon sailed serenely on; bright stars twlnkled' against the blue-black velvet.
And the glade was just a white
open space—a peaceful spot In
a pasture swamp.

Southgate P l a n

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

What's stopping
you from having a

"If President Johnson means
.business— and;I,believe he.does—
,he > will ask .fqr, $he ,suspensip/i ,of
the General Tax Reduction Act of
jtwo years ago . . .
"And he will ask for such new
taxes as may be necessary.
"There is no sense in waiting
until after election to recommend
the inevitable. Lives are more
precious than votes.
"Secretary of Defense McNamara asks for an increase of
133,000 men in the Armed Forces. Whom does he think he is
kidding?
*
*
"WINNING A guerrilla warrequires a ratio of 10 to 1 on the
side of the law and the enemy al-,
ready h a s 200,000 men in the
field.
'
"The secretary knows that an
escalated war will require universal conscription. To wait until
after election to announce this is

From the

HOPPER . .
Continued from page 2-C
saw the president's face burled
in his arms atop one volume of
the budget opened on his desk;
then smiled as the President
gave out with a gentle snore. As
Moyer turned to leave his eyes
caught the name below a quote
in an Insurance house organ;
Abe Lincoln. He picked, it up
and this is what he read:
\
• Precision tread design
for sure-footed traotion
on wet or dry roads.
• Firestone Sup-R-Tuf
rubber gives you
thousands of extra miles.
• Tough nylon oord body
for m a x i m u m safety
at turnpike speeds.
*»«W

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Meed at »hown o» Flrsttona Storti; tomp«tll!v»ly priced at FIreilone Denied pnd at all wrvlee ilalloni dliploylna the Flreilone t!on.

"You cannot bring prosperity
by discouraging thrift. You cannot s t r e n g t h e n the weak by
weakening the strong. You cannot help the wage earner by
pulling down the wage payer.
You cannot further brotherhood of man by encouraging class
h a t r e d . -You c a n n o t build
character and courage by taking
away man's inititlv.e and independence. You cannot help
men permanently by doing for
them what they could and should
do for themselves."
' -Abraham Lincoln

LOOKING tO
BUY, SELL,
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
£/
Firestone Tires
v>
^$>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<VV >
HOW. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

There'salwaysaphohe at hand In this well-planned Ranch House. Why not lelusplanyour home forarea phoning?

the cost
An extra extension phonecosts less a day than a postage
stamp.
So why deny your family the convenience and comfort
of extension phones located where they work and play?
Extension phones save steps, bring privacy and eliminate
distraction. There's a type of phone and choice of colors
to blend beautifully with every room.
And every important room in your home deserves its
• t

own "phone.'That's why many new homes are'prewired,
with phone outlets in several key spots.
Wouldn't you like more phones in your home? Then
call our Business Office and start phoning it upl

GENERAL TELEPHONE
:

A Member of the GT«E Family of Companies
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Take care of labor force like
you do machinery, farmers told
•If you don't take care of your
labor forcethesamewayyou care
for your machinery, you are going
to lose crops,* Frank R. Potter
recently told a Farm Labor Management Workshop at Michigan
State University.

EARLY SPRING CLEARANCE
on

Sponsored by the Rural Manpower C e n t e r , the w o r k s h o p
brought together local, state and
national authorities — as well as
many of the state's l e a d i n g
farmers — to discuss farm labor
problems;
*
*
THE FARM LABOR Management Workshop is one of the first
public efforts of the newly formed
Rural Manpower C e n t e r to improve understanding of many of
the p r o b l e m s associated with
farm labor In Michigan.

public to the problems and findings.
A great amountoflegislation—
both at state and national levels —
p r o v o k e s the need for m o r e
knowledge. The manpower center
is intended to provide facts. As
such, Sturt is hopeful the center
will a r r i v e at someworkable
solutions or alternatives to rural
labor problems.
*
*
STURT NOTED that as the first
organization of its type In the
nation, the center faced some
b a s i c identification ( problems.
Very little is known* about who
farm laborers are, how they are
recruited and how they are compensated.

productivity. More t h a n 600
workers have been surveyed in
apples alone, and that data Is
now being summarized."
Ricks feels —as do most farmers — that It is to everyone's
advantage to keep up the piece rate
system. "The new wage structure
will," Ricks said, "change from
year to year with changes In conditions and crops."

Thursday, February 24, 196'6
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G R I C U L T U R E 1 Senior citizens:
in
1
\
byM.L.Wocll
CTI0N

MICHIflAK

I

FARM

BUREAV

IIIIIIII

Michigan girls must be more
appealing,'because they get married younger than m o s t in the
nation. The average marriage age
for a Michigan girl Is a bit over
18 years, while the "average" girl
in our nation puts off matrimony
for another two years.

:*:;
Are
you, a s a senior citizen,exemption
eligible for a homestead
%
Homestead
:•:•
tax exemption? Many people have been asking themselves
$:
$•

this and the answer i s : You could be if you can answer
the following questions yes:

••:•
•j•:•:
•:•:
•:•:
$
:•:;
:§

1) Are you over 65 years of age?
2) Do you own property in the State of Michigan?
3) Is the state equalized valuation of this property less
than $10,000?
4) Is your Income less than $5,000 per year?
5) Have you been a resident of Michigan for the last
seven years and do you reside at least six months a
year in Michigan?

I

Perhaps theyouthof thesenewA second task force is at work lyweds has helped create an en- •;:•
If you can answer yes to all the above questions you
studying housing provided for tirely 'new set of homemaking •:•:
may be eligible for the tax exemption.
rural labor. Led by Mrs Annette problems, for without making bad :•:•
*
*
*
Schaeffer, a field force is es- jokes about the bride's first bis- $
SENIOR CITIZEN homestead tax exemption affidavits
tablishing methods of evaluating cuits, it may be noted that ln- •*•:
can be secured from your city or village treasurer or
rural housing.
•cidents of food poisoning have :•;:
from your township supervisor and a r e available on r e *
*
shown a steady, recent rise.
:•:•
quest.
WORKING WITH Carlton Edwards, MSU agricultural engiYouthful or not, today's mar- :•:•
To prove your claim to the tax exemption two things
Working through field or 'task >
• neer, Mrs Schaeffer told the ried women pack a lot of living in :•:•
a r e needed: Proof of age (Preferably your birth certifiNew Holland model 280 baler, used 2 seasons
forces' Sturt explained that one of workshop she is working to es- a little time, for a check of the :|:j
cate, but If you do not have one of these, a baptismal c e r excellent condition
>
~
,.,$1200
The center, part of MSU's Co- the first areas of concentrated tablish an impartial score sheet status of Michigan women at a •:•:
tificate; affidavit from Social Security Administration;
New Holland model 78 baler, used 3 seasons,
operative Extension Service, was study Involves the use of "piece for housing. It will operate on a median age of 25 reveals they •:•:
voter registration; family Bible or an insurance policy
very good condition
.,,.,
$ 800
established at the request of the rates* in Michigan. The recent point system, assigning different have already furnished two com- •:•: will do), or proof of property ownership (For this you
Governor's Commission on Mi- amendment ot the 1964 state values to such things as adequate plete homes, have borne their last •:•:
will need to show a land contract; mortgage; deed or
New Holland model 68 baler, used 4 seasons, very
grant
Labor and the state Legis- minimum wage law permits the water, type and location of plumb- child, and have the first child al- g
life estate).
good condition ..,
$ 700
establishment of such rates In- ing or toilet facilities, and pro- ready in school.
lature.
stead of the normal, minimum tection offered by the house.
New Holland model 268 demonstrator with
*
*
|i
THESE ITEMS MUST be brought to the office when
Potter, director of the National hourly wage.
thrower
,
$2000*
' SUCH STATISTICS help guide :•;• ^ filing your claim.
K*
Mrs Schaeffer reported the experts working with the "Family
Farm Labor Service in WashingNew Holland model 35,0 grinder, demonstrator
$1675
A task force headed by Donald score sheet will probably be test- Living, Education" branch of the :•:•
ton, D. C , said agriculture still
Other information needed to complete your claim form
Gehl chopper with h a y a n d corn head, used 3 searetains the image of 'beating the Ricks of the MSU Department of ed in a township area. Hopefully, Cooperative. Extension Service :•:•
a r e : Your social security number; a description of the
1
sons, very good condition .,
$ 850
worker. He went on to say the Agricultural Economics is at- the stystem will then be expanded at Michigan S t a t e University. :-5 property you a r e claiming for exemption (this informafarmer was not alone in having tempting to gather data to im- to e v a l u a t e labor h o u s i n g Headed by Mrs Loa D. Whitfield, ::j:
tion can be obtained from the assessor's office or from
Gehl chopper with corn head, 5 years old, good
to hire poor quality workers. He plement the law. Ricks said the throughout Michigan. She added an eminently practical and ef- :$
your
previous tax notices); how the title to the property
condition
...$ 575
said every industry has s o m e center will not e s t a b l i s h the that arefinmentof thescore sheet ficient person, the work of this •:•: is held? (sole ownership, husband and wife, joint tenancy
Gehl chopper with 2-row corn head and direct cut
turnover. However, he contended rates, but will only provide data may be helpful to real estate and group will aim in months ahead
or tenancy in common); all the real property located'In
head, good condition
;..
$ 575
that use of the labor force that which the wage deviation board tax a p p r a i s i n g personnel in at helping solve problems that •:;:
•:•: Michigan that you own; your blrthdate; whether you have
evaluating
housing
across
the
may
use
for
realistic
determinaexists, including the use of youth
come, for example, when a high •g
Papec chopper with h a y and corn head, good
resided in Michigan for sever^consecutive years priorto
or women, would give an abundant tion of the basic minimum rates. nation.
percentage of rural homemakers g:
condition
$500
filing this claim; and the last year in which you filed an
labor supply.
*
*
are also employed at off-farm :•:• income tax return and where you filed it.
2 John Deere choppers, model 72 with h a y a n d
*
*
The scoring will enable a dollar jobs.
PICKER PRODUCTIVITY in
$:
*
*
*
"THE responsibility to s u p - the various types of crops needs value to be placed on the housing
corn head, good condition
each $ 275
|i
THEN THE AFFIDAVIT must'be signed by the person
"We have learned that a child's :•:• claiming the exemption in the presence of a notary pubply labor does not rest with the to be known for the piecework of rural laborers, Mrs Schaeffer
New Holland 404 crusher, like new
,..,$ 500
federal government or the state," rates. "The b a s i c problem," said, and in some cases may development and attitudes gained :•:• lie, then taken to the city or county treasurer along with
Potter said." It belongs to the Ricks explained, "is attempting to make it possible for the housing by age 5 shapes his entire attitude :>• your proof of age and ownership.
New Idea crusher, like new
$ 500
*
Individual grower. No other in- analyze the effect of the great value to be included in the wage for life," Mrs Witfield reported to •ft
A-C conditioner, like new
'
$ 500
a group of Michiganfarm leaders : |
dustries a r e guaranteed labor number of variables on worker scale.
If you think you can qualify for the homestead tax
recently. She expressed concern jl
supplies.
exemption pick up your form as soon as possible. These
Meyers conditioner, very good condition
, $ 400
with a pattern of skipped break- •:•: forms are In short supply and most treasurers are r e 1955 Ford 750 truck with tandem axle, new engine,
fasts t h a t has l e d to under- :g questing that all claims be in by March 1, 1966.
The State Labor Service works
new 20-ton hoist and new 18-ft. rack with 40nourished teen-agers, and caused
hard
to
get
people
for
agricultural
inch side, excellent condition
:.
,
$2600
malnutrition in this state of plenty
labor. Potter urged growers to
1952 Pord truck with new engine and new 14-ft.
,to become a major problem.
adopt the Christmas slogan and,
rack
$1150
"shop early."
In an informal visit with mem1956 IHC truck with 12-ft. grain and stock r a c k '
Dpes PCA
Speaking on the MSU center's ' The e r a of the four-bedroom years, but there may be a few bers of the board of the Michigan
and hoist
,.
$ 700
activities, Dr DanSturt explained home on a large lot with lots of shifts. Some city workers may Farm Bureau, Mrs Whitfield reloan government
t
the purpose and potential of the play space for the children is fad- move into the rural areas and vealed concern felt for family
Also several used conditioners a n d m o w e r s . P r i c e d
money?
center wastoconductresearchon ing into the background.
to sell.
take over some of the b e t t e r members who must adjust from
farm labor and then educate the
what she t e r m e d the "family
housing
vacated
by
present
rural
Phone Elsie 862-4436
M i c h i g a n S t a t e University non-farm families who are ex- center* to individualism.
The World Health Organization housing specialists predict that pected to move back to the city
JSio. PCA borrows
of the United Nations reports that
She implied that many parents
by
1980
most'people-will-be
4ivs
upward of 50 per cent of^the
fare confused about democracy,
its money by selling
M
world's people ingest less than faF^Me^uiA &ia* HYgr'rm
r i c e *^> 6 •"-" '*'*"
*T ••*' " . ( *
* . - , - *
*t
{adding
that
"People
who
cannot
"high den-i
E L S I E , MICHIGAN
V ' 1500 calories a day—a status of aparftnettt bullding's^itf
«isn jcope with democracy as taught
^ ^ c u r i t i e s to public
•vtt .«
., r M
.
sity'"areks. Single1 ffhifly Homes flon'Hf young people!
direct starvation.
in
the
home,
cannot
cope
with
probably will be built only in rural
and private investors.
, -c
Rising incomes, especially at democracy as encountered in the
and outer suburban areas.
world."
the lower end of the scale and the
*
*
ULTIMATELY, EVEN f a r m drive for better Negro housing
Obviously, burnt biscuits are
homesteads may be replaced by will permit some 0 f the sub- only a small part of the challengmanufactured homes which can standard housing to be dropped. es'facing Michigan's young bride.
*
*
be assembled on the site. This
HOWEVER,
EVENwith
the r i s - One of her most important contriwill
be
necessary
because
local
The B a t h Elevator a n d L u m b e r Yard, Bath, Michigan will sell a t public auction
ing
incomes
there
may
not be butions will be to train her chilpeople a r e rapidly losing such
dren, through example, to assume
at Bath, on
skills and urban workers prefer much improvement In housing. a high level of responsibility
New
housing
can
be
delayed
and
not to go into the outlying areas.
more money may mean that a toward home and community.
new
automobile and many other
These predictions are part of
Red tide for food
• O N - T A R M SERVICE—Farm
• ONE-STOP CONVENIENCE—For
MSU's "Project 80," a futuristic consumer goods get first priorreared and ctedit-trainod specialists
budget loans or complete line of credit.
A water-born pest that creates
look at Michigan's rural potential ity.
will conio rig til out to your farm to proNo running back and forth. No burhavoc along the nation's coasts
in 1980.
vide you with PCA credit services.
densome pa par work for you.
may be a useful source of food.
• SPECIALIZED SERVICE—Men
• C R E D I T PLANNING—Skilled
Sale of Contents 10:30 a.m.—Sale of Elevator and Buildings &:30 p . m .
Dr Stuart Patton, a dairy s c i Rural areas will see another
who know (arming as well 35 financfinancial advisers are always available
entist at the Pennsylvania State
ing and are familiar with your own
to discuss your present and future
new source of housing as mobile
local conditions,
credit needs.
University, wants to convert red
This elevator can be bought and operated if desired or will have t o b e t o r n down
homes continue to grow In poptide,
a
floating
mass
of
tiny,
one•
REALISTIC
REPAYMENT—In• INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS
ularity.
Already,
attractive
rural
and moved.
stead of "You pay when we say,"
—Special program to handle your big
celled organisms, into a palattrailer parks are becoming comPCA (its your repayment schedule to
purchases. You can take 1,2,3 or even
If you have trouble finding pure able product for cows. Since
mon. The specialists point out
your ability to repay.
5 years to repay.
T h e r e is a full line of merchandise of motors, switch .boxes, doors, plow points,
beef
and
dairy
products
make
up
Michigan
maple
syrup
for
your
that mobile homes are often pre• RELIABLE CREDIT SOURCE—
• YOUR ORGANIZATION—Satisoil, a u g e r s , new 72,000 BTU gun-type furnace, cult, shovels, e t c .
a
large
percentage
of
food
in
ferred by the retired, newlyweds, pancakes, a shortage of labor is
Money always available'when you
faction of dealing with men who are
noed it. You can repay in full any time
and married college students. probably the reason. Although the the Western world, he says that
working for and with you. Friends, not
before
duo
date
without
penalty.
new
feed
sources
for
cattle
are
strangers.
Young couples and hired farm demand is increasing and there is"
l'3r complete list write for sale list: Dale Wetzel, Route 1, Ithaca, Mich. 48841
labor who want to live near the more sugar maple potential, pro- important.'
home farm also favor the ver- duction will likely decreaseby25
2 barrels No. 20 oil
Godfrey conveyor with 4-cylinder g a s
Any nation is rich so long as
PRODUCTION CREDIT
per cent in the next 10 years.
satile house trailer.
1
10—14 /i-oz. tubes multi-purpose grease
operated engine
its
supply of soil resources is
*
*
ASSOCIATION
10 c a r wheel r i m s , different sizes
U n d e r c a r conveyor with electric motor
Ralph D. Nyland, M i c h i g a n greater than the needs of its peoTHE RASH OP private pools
ple.
12
plastic
storm
window
kits
B r y a n t h a m m e r m i l l with 50-HP m o t o r
will be halted, say the special- State University forester, r e 108 Brush St.
15 cans rustoleum (quarts and pints)
Howe 10-ton drive-on scales
ists. Public pools will be built ports that "producer age and the tor plant some distance away
shortage oflabor is the problem." proves e x p e n s i v e . Success of
25 fluorescent 2-ft. lights
St. Johns
in an effort to conserve water.
Three 15-ft. grain augers (elevators)
*
*
3-drawer metal filing cabinet
central evaporator plants will
New H e r d Sure-Feed clover seeder, P T O
Phone 224-3662
HE ALSO NOTED that about70 depend upon willingness of plant
Where yards are large enough,
10 display counters and cabinets
(brand newj •
per
cent
of
the
p
r
o
d
u
c
e
r
s
In
there will be more landscape conmanagement topurchasesapsup3 sets metal clothes line posts
Ten 3-phase motors from 2 to 10 H P
struction and maintenance. Peo- southern Lower Michigan are not plles at the f a r m and provide
1959
21/2-ton
GMC
semi-tractor
with
28'
FIRST IN FARM CREDIT
New Mor-Sun forced a i r furnace, 72,000
ple with more money and more fully utilizing sugar maple re- transportation, he concludes.
flat bed, good rubber
BTU, gun type, counter flow
leisure time Will take the op- sources. In the northern half of
10 rolls 3'xlOO' aluminum insulating foil
12 m e t e r fuse boxes
portunity to carry on "do-it- the peninsula, however, about 40
Used tires, various sizes
The Wolverine Stockyards'Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
yourself" projects or to hire per cent of the producers are tapHeavy duty elevator fuse boxes
Bolt
cutters;
clevises
ping "too heavily."
someone to do It for them.
P a n e l switch b o x with 10 openings
1948 Ford Ferguson tractor, good condi1 roll Polyfilm. (black plastic), l»/ 2 m i l ,
tion •
Nyland s"ald interviews with
New homes financed by the
4'xlOOO'
1958 Mercury automobile
F a r m e r ' s Home Administration producers showed about 35 per
50 new, Quick Share plow .points '
Two 5-shelf 5'x7' catjinets with double
are the kind of homes rural fam- cent now making maple syrup
12 IHC 14-inch plow points
ilies of low and moderate incomes will quit operation in the next 10
glass doors
>' Mondays at Clare ^Tuesdays at Carson City
12 Case 14-Inch plow points
want.
Typically they a r e one- years, most of these In southern
Print-O-Matic duplicator, model A2G
Michigan.
12 John Deere 14-inch plow points
story, three-bedroom homes with
Quantity of storm doors
1,200 square feet of livlngspace.
*
*
200 new cultivator shovels, various sizes
• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Shallow well pump, 3 furnace guns
The average cost In 1962 was STUDIES SHOW sap production
3 John Deere 2x18" plow points* old style
15 assorted doors; stove pipe covers
about $11,000.
with modern tube systems can be
3 Ferguson 14-inch plow points, old style
20-gal. outside white paint, top grade
profitable If the sap Is process+
*
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
3 Verity 16-Inch plow points, old style
20-gal. outside red paint, top grade
ed on the property where collectLITTLE
CHANGE
is
expected
6 AC 16-inch plow points, old style
Quantity of electrical supplies and Ugh*
in the size of the existing farm ed, Nyland contends. TransportaSeveral cases of detergent motor oil, inReliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livehousing supply In the next few tion of sap to a central evaporafixtures
cluding No. 20 Quaker State a n d
stock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
Veedol In q u a r t cans
Many other Items not listed
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
GET ACQUAINTED
market representative qr to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.
TERMS; CASH. No goods to be removed until settled for.

LIKE-NEW and USED

FARM
EQUIPMENT

:•:•

*

*

*

See multiple family
housing trend in '80

., ..ELSIE,MACHIN£XO ,lnc^

AUCTION SALE

Look w h a t PCA offers
its m e m b e r s besides
Low-Cost F i n a n c i n g

Saturday, Feb. 26

Report maple
syrup shortage

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

TUNE-UP SPECIAL

on All Makes and Models

Bath Elevator, Inc.
* *DALE WETZEL, Auctioneer and Sales Manager
WETZEL'S AUCTION SERVICE, Clerk

ALL V-8's . . $6.50

ALL 6 CyIs. . . $4.50

Plus Parts
Plus Parts
Call JAY ANDERSON or DON MATIGE

JAY'S PURE O I L SERVICE
US-27 a n d M-21

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9935

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamaioo
Bonded for Tour Protection

ASC PROGRAM

Michigan's bean exports
m e a n big money to state

Can plant soy beans
on feed grain acres
W . M . SMITH
The United States Department
of Agriculture has announced a
change In the 1966. feed grain
program. The change will permit participants to plant soybeans
onteed_grain permitted acreage
and receive the price support
payment theywouldhave earned if
feed grains were planted. Farmers will be permitted to determine what acreage planted to soybeans will be considered as feed
grain acreage.

^

and earn their total feed grain
prlc§ support payment. T h i s
action makes no change In the
diverted acre provisions of the
program.

Many articles have been written suggesting that under the new
feed grain program participants
could plant soybeans on acreage
diverted, from feed grains, this
Is not true.
*
*
I WILL GIVE you an example
. Under the change, producers of how the changes apply: Take
may plant all of their permitted a farm with a feed grain base
feed grain acreage to soybeans of 40 acres, the minimum that

County ASC Manager
can be. diverted Is 20 per cent'or
eight (8) acres. For this example
we will divert the.elght(8) acres,
now the balance of the base may
be planted to feed grains and Is
called permitted acreage, 50 per
cent of the feed grain base Is
eligible for price support pay-,
ment or 20 acres.
The total permitted of 32 acres
could be planted to soybeans and
20 acres would be eligible for the
price support payment. Just remember, no crop may be planted
on the diverted acreage before
fall to be harvested next year.

available on
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

q
Savings & Lean Assn.
APITOL

Tel. IV 4-1441

Mr. Dairyman!

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586 .
or
Elsie 862-5200

It Pays to Breed with

uMttib'-' vei venom sj; '

i-j/\\

. 'Little of nothing I grow ever
goes overseas. So-why shouldlbe
concerned with foreign agricultural.trade?"
This Is a myth many Michigan
farmers believe. They may hear
that one out of every five acres
of cropland in the-US is devoted*
to raising crops that go into foreign trade. But few ever think

Don't doze
behind
snow plows

Since the Department of State
Highways operates only about 10
per cent' of the total number of
snow plows on our highways, the
total number of accidents exceeded 200.

When you u s e . M A B C ' s Breeding Service you can be s u r e
of r e l i a b i l i t y , safety, sanitation and economy! Call your
MABC Technician,
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

• 'By GEORGE R, McQUEEN
Extension Agricultural Agent

To date, we have over 500 feed
grain and wheat producers signed
Art Foster, assistant chief of
up to participate In each of the the safety section of the Michigan
1966 programs, this Is more than Department of State Highways,
10 per cent ahead of other years. has Issued his annual season's
greeting to all motorists.
I urge feed grain and wheat
producers who have not been In
It is: if you are driving along a
to our office to have the programs highway and see a cloud of snow
explained, to come in soon. The up ahead, topped by a revolving
closing date to sign up to partici- amber light.. . . .
pate is April 15, 1966.
Wake up, slow down, and look
A Michigan State University out, because inside that cloudof
horlculturist h a s developed a snow is a big, ugly, yellow truck
greenhouse variety of t o m a t o loaded with six tons of sand, and
which will set fruit during very when you slam into it at 50 mile
hot weather. Many greenhouse an hour, it doesn't give.
t
varieties develop l u s h foliage
*
*
during periods of high temperaLAST WINTER, Foster says,
ture, but produce no tomatoes.
passenger cars and Highway Department snow plows were Involved In 23 rear-end collisions,
most of them producing personal
injuries and extensive damage to
the auto.

Home Financing

113 E. Allegan, LANSING
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Injured motorists interviewed
following accidents admitted seeing the revolving amber light but
'apparently failed to connect the
cloud of snow with the presence of
a truck.
*
*
SO, FOSTERrepeats,lfyousee
a., cloud of snow and the amber
ilght, that" under state law" designates slow-moving snow plows
and maintenance vehicles' . . .
wake up, slow down and look out.

CHEVY PICKUPS
RIDE SMOOTHLY

that it could he anything from' per cent of' all the cranberry
beans and 99.6 per cent of all
their farm.
the navy beans grown in the.US.
Farmers who raise pea beans,
*
*
soybeans, wheat or corn,andwho
AND 85percentof the varieties
feed beef cattle may be involved grown today were not commerciin foreign agriculture shipments ally available 10 years ago. All
more than they know.
were developed by researchers
*
*
at Michigan State University.
FOR MANY YEARS much dried
whole and skimmed milk has
Michigan's leadership in bean
found its way to foreign ports. production stems from early reWith Michigan a major dairy search by the late Dr Eldon E.
state, these markets could mean Down, an outstanding MSU plant
much to keep Michigan's dairy scientist who revolutionized the
prices above those of some near- bean industry with the developby states.
ment of the Robust and Michelite
varieties a generation ago. Out
But pea bean growers actually of these varieties have come the
have the most at stake at keeping current variety leaders Sanilac,
foreign trade going. In„the 1964- Seaway, Saginaw and Gratiot.
65 marketing year, Michigan navy
* ,
*
beans made up 48 per cent of the
MAURICE DOANE, secretary
Total USbeanexportswhlchwent of the Michigan Bean Shippers
to 35 different countries. The Assn., Saginaw, recently , said
United Kingdom was the largest these new varieties have been
buyer with 840,508 hundred pound worth $18 million a year to the
bags.
income of the bean-growing
farmers. That's far more than
A total of 1,549,937 bags of the cost to Michigan taxpayers of
beans were exported. This is all agricultural research by the
more beans than the state of New Michigan Agricultural ExperiYork grew, and New York Is our ment Station In the p a s t five
biggest competitor In the eastern years.
U S in bean production.
Michigan produces 83 per cent
of all the yellow-eye beans, 90

Don't overt nvest
in farm machines/
economist warns

Checkerboard News
from

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

From dwarf
to giant in
apple orchards

GOLDEN
BULKY

Dwarf apple trees are fast beMachines can increase afarmer's efficiency. They can also coming the "giants" of Michigan's
send htm to the poorhouse if he fruit industry.
overinvests in them.
"Over 70 per cent of the apple
These are the conclusions ofC. trees planted each year In MichRay Hoglund, MichiganState Uni- igan are dwarf trees," reports
versity agricultural economist. Robert F. Carlson, Michigan
He says many farmers faced with State University horticulturist.
increasing costs and shortages of "Growers like them because they
reliable farm labor are investing yield more fruit per acre and are
in labor-saving equipment. But easier to pick." The adoption of
some are ^spending too much dwarf trees (about the height of
money for the return some equip- a tall man) has been steady and \
ment will bring on their invest- rapid, mainly because of changes
in labor availability.
ment.
Now commercial Dairymen can get six bushels of
*
*
*
*
true
quality dairy nutrition in every 100 lbs. of
"TWENTY YEARS ago, dwarf
"THE EXTENT TO Which a
New Purina Golden Bulky. Cows' love this bulky,
farmer can afford to invest in trees were almost taboo. At that
this equipment will, of course, time,'* says Carlson, "labor'was
sweet Chow packed with extra Vitamins A and D.
vary between f,ar,ms.because of plentiful to pick 30-foot t a lMl
Top feed it or Check-R-Mix it in your milking ration ,
- *
difference lst!si2e of operation," ''trees.'' '
x says Hoglund. "But there are
to help boost milk production. Purina Golden Bulky
'some guidelines that-*can be
"Today, the -fruit grower is
. . . 6 bushels per 100 lbs. . . . makes an excellent
followed.
constantly looking for efficiency
and for step and hand-saving
roughage supplement when your hay or silage runs
'For example, let's assume a methods of orchard operation.
low. Extremely good for dry cows and heifers.
farmer wants to buy a machine to Ladders are disappearing from
help him plant or harvest a cash the orchard scene at h a r v e s t
crop. This machine may save the time, simply because the picker
farmer 500 hours of seasonal can't afford to spend half his
labor. If labor costs the farmer time moving a ladder around the
$1.50 an hour, he can afford to tree and from tree to tree."
Invest up to $5,000 and still break
even on annual costs."
With dwarf, man-sized trees,
the picker can stand on the ground
But if wage rateswere $2,50 an and harvest the fruit. He covers
hour, $7,600 could be invested to less distance between trees since
save the 500 hours "of labor. the dwarf trees are planted closer
together.
*
.*
HOGLUND SAYS similar investment analysis can be made
for installation of an irrigation
system. Investment for a solid
system of irrigation, which requires no moving of pipes, could
cost about $17,000 for 40 acres
of potatoes—$9,000 more than a
Having sold the farm I will sell the following at the place located 6 miles south
portable system.
of St. Johns on US-27, 3y2 miles west, or 5 miles north, V/2 miles west of ,DeWitt
"The solid system would reon Jason road, on
quire 350 less hours of labor than
the portable system," reports
Hoglund. "With labor at $2.00 an
hour, total annual costs would be
$340 higher for the solid system.
If labor costs $3.00 an hour, costs
would be equal."
1
Commencing at 1:00 p.m. sharp

for all dairy corns

>Wwq
NEWS WANT ADS

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, Feb. 26

SEEM
WORLD'S LIGHTEST
DIRECT DRIVE
CHAIN SAW.

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer apout any type of truck.

BEE'S CHEVROLET &0LDSM0BILE, Inc.
110 W. Higham St.

>

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

21„7494

IHC " M " tractor with heat houser, IHC 3 - 1 6 " plows
IHC. 4-row corn cultivator, IHC 4-row bean cultivator
IHC 4-row No. 44 bean or corn planter, Gandy attachments
Ford—Late 8 N tractor w i t h Sherman transmission, excellent condition •
FARM EQUIPMENT

. . . A BIG REASON WHY THEY'RE LIKED BEST!
Smooth ride is one big reason why Chevy is America's most popular pickup.
You get true' independent front suspension; front wheels that step lightly
over bumps. And most models provide big coil springs at all four wheels
to soak up the jolts. You get a ride that's ideal for
camper duty as well as work . . . a tough suspension
CHEVROLET
proved over the past 5 years on rugged jobs. Try a
smooth-riding 1966 pickup,at your Chevrolet dealer's. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

IHC and FORD TRACTORS

MCCULLOCH MAC 1-10
The greatest lightweight of 'em
all is here. 10& lbs * of fastcutting, dependable, easyhandlln' McCulloch. It'll tackle '
any cutting job you've got around
the farm, cabin or right at home.
Complete with 12" cutting team,
fingertip primer, weatherproof
ignition, big capacity gas and oil
tanks and the new, streamlined .
design that won't hang up In
., heavy brush or limbing work.
•Engine weight only, dry, less bar and chain.

Phillips
Implement Co.
313 N. Lansing S t Johns

Freeman tractor loader, with material bucket, like new
Industrial type blade for i loader, 10' cultipacker
John Deere 3-section spring tooth drag, 7x14 f l a t rack (new)
John Deere 3-section rotary hoe,' IHC 10 ; double disc
IHC 2-secti6n spike tooth drag, PTO tractor seeder
Twin draulic rubber tired wagon (new), barrel gasoline pump
Planter Jr. .garden tractor with sickle, snow .blade, cultivator
TERMS: CASH. Goods must be settled for day of sale.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY OP SALE

•

Donald Nelson, ^p
J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer; Ph. Carson City 584-3483

ALLEN TROTTER, Clerk

Thursday, ^February 24,, 1906

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Trees for thinking man

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR
.

Sten berg Automotive
,US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light „ Phone '669-9840

FARMERS
GET Y O U R

FREE PAIR OF

GOLDEN
GLOVES
WORK

T
VISIT OUR

SEED DAY
MONDAY, FEB. 28
(All Day)
TALK SEED WITH THE TEWELES SEEDMAN
All farmers attending our Seed Day receive a
free pair of golden work gloves, refreshments,
and a chance for some good, solid seed talk
with the Teweles Seed Man. He'll be here to
give you special advice on seed mixtures, soil
conditions, and new seed developments. He'll
clear up any questions, help solve any problems, aid you in planning the best forage crops
for your land.- „
Don't miss this opportunity to talk seed with
an expert and pick up your free gloves.

THOSE WHO HAVE learned to
appreciate and understand the use
and beauty of trees will develop a
•plan of action. They will make a
Farmers In Clinton County Soil place on their land'for trees. A
Conservation D i s t r i c t are re- decision to use proven practices
sourceful business landowners. . already known can be made. It is
They grow crops of grain, vege'- easy to get tooled up for the imtables, fruit, and trees to help proving Job. A person can acquire
them make a living. Owners-of the work skills by practice and
smaller tracts in the rural fringe * then develop his woodlands to
may have different reasons for full potential.
owning land.
; Lloyd Cambell, SCS work unit
.conservationist
of St. J o h n s ,
Increasing numbers of these
owners Just want to live where it -.helps Clinton County -SCD cois quiet and beautiful. Tree- operators plan their land use for
covered areas are Important in •Woodland. One of his Jobs is to
convincing them that a certain * work with theSCD board of superpiece of land is both desirable visors inscheduling conservation
and beautiful. Automatically they planning. He and the cooperating
think of it as a place they would owner look at the condition of the
enjoy living and playing.
• * woodland when they walk over the
*
*
farm. The Information obtained
WOODLANDS, large and small, provides the basis 'for making
young and old, can be used for plans to treat the land. The idea
production of tree crops. Timber is to treat each acre according to
production is probably the main its conservation needs.
*
*
use that comes to mind; however,
PROBABLY THE FIRST thing
there are other uses that are important. Woodlands have value for they may consider is woodland
wildlife, control of erosion, pro- protection. Fire or grazing can
duction of pure water, control of quickly damage trees. The use of
air pollution, recreation and nat- firebreaks and'livstock exclusion may be needed to protect the
ural beauty.
present stand as well as new
People are interested in the growth taking place. They may
good way of life. They usually also discuss what woodland to
want their children to have an thin, weed, or prune. They may
even better life. Some recognize look for areas where some of the
that trees help in actually bring- trees are in need of cutting.
ing the good life to us. Gazing in- Cutting some o f the trees by
to a crystal ball and hoping will intermediate harvesting may imnot make this possible. The best prove the standby providing more
room for the best trees to grow.
way is to build for the future.
By p r o p e r l y s p a c i n g trees
through thinning and intermediate
harvesting; good trees for future
BETTER LIVING
saw log harvests will remain.
. by JACQUES PINKARD
Woodland Conservationist
SCS, East Lansing

J

EVERY DAY
WITH

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER, MICH.

Lastly, they may d e s i g n a t e
fields in need of final harvest.
Clear cutting, one way of making
the final harvest, is ultimately
necessary in small parts of each
woodland. Thus, young trees can
get started in the small openings.
These are the areas where natural seeding from surrounding
trees takes place.
*
*
THERE ARE OTHER areas
where trees may fit In the land
use and treatment plan. A field
with woodland on its windward
I side is protected from wind blast.
Lacking this protecting tree belt
FOWLER
it may be necessaryto plant rows

Fox Implement Co,
CALL 224

2361

Phone 532-2821

i • ^

w

v

*i21'J1

BOLD
CAUENTE HARDTOP!

Foresees new
dairy spread

Measurement service
beings offered! by*ASCS

A dairy spread that Is neither
butter or .cheese may some day
ahoried in')-follpwecllby a letter "of
be added to the Jlne of dairy prodBy WM. A. SMITH
confirmati6n^ I hayejfo Idea.hpW
ucts. The spread, which contains
County ASC Manager
-Jong
w*e will continue to of'fer'
40 or 50 per cent butterfat, is
We are, offering measurement corn
frequently mentioned as apartial
answer to the cholesterol scare, service to farmers in our,county
again this yea'r^This^seryiceJn-. r^ just a reminder to wheat.proSome f i e l d corners or odd diet fad and low butter sales.
cludes determining the acreage in ducers whohaveplantedwheatfor
areas may be rocky, have shallow
an area, staking the area, and harvest: You have to make apsoil, or be difficult to get into.
Dairy spread is not really new.
They could be Just the place to put It has been discussed and studied early measurement before a crop plication at our office to particitrees for wildlife food and cover. off and on over the past 15 years, Is planted or tfrior to adjustment. pate in the 1966 wheat program
and be eligible for domestic cerThis may even be a place to have so dairy scientists already knowa
This year f a r m e r s partici- tificates. Stop In. and have the
the family Christmas trees grow- lot about It. .
pating in the wheat and feed grain wheat and feed grain programs
ing for future years.
r\
*
*
programs will certify that they explained.
**
UNIVERSITY of Wisconsin food
THE AESTHETIC USE of wood- scientist K. G. 'Weckel gives have complied with the programs,
Easier on insects
land is rising all of the t i m e . some Information about dairy then 25 per cent of thefarmswlll
Natural beauty and recreation are spread. He says it is an all-dairy be visited.to verify compliance.
Man is making life easier for
truly becoming important. The product and can be used for bread, When a producer' is found to be insect pests by routinely using
out
of
compliance,
his
payment
many pleasures sought include crackers, sandwiches, and sal"broad - spectrum" pesticides
will be reduced or forfeited de-,_ like DDT, says Dr LaMont C,
ca'mplng, picnicking, n a t u r e ads.
pending on the amount the farm Cole, a Cornell University bitrails, bird watching and tree
Is
out of compliance; this is why ologist. T h e s e pesticides kill
identification.
One dairy spread'formula uses
unsalted butter, condensed s k i m this service is offered, foritwlll many species of insects and may
When all of these considera- milk, cultured buttermilk and give producers who are unable to even threaten animals or man.
tions In the use and treatment of starter distillate as the main in- determine their own acreage an Use of them can kill not only a
the woodland areas have been dis- gredients. Another formula uses opportunity to have their acreage pest but other forms of life that
cussed a recorded decision by the cream, non-fat dry milk, cul- measured. help control pests naturally.
landowner is made i n d i c a t i n g tured buttermilk and starter dis*
*
when and where the practices will tillate. Both formulas have salt,
THE MEASUREMENT service
Unfortunately^ it's the shortbe applied.
lactic acid, vitamin A and vitamin costs $5 per farm plus 10 cents comings of men that seem to
D added. Color may also be add- per acre measured. Due to the have the longest reach.
*
*
SCD COOPERATORS with ed. Both spreads are about 45 limited number of farmer rewoodland are likely to have need per cent fat and9percentso!ids- porters we can hire, I urge anyone interested in this service to
for services not discussed here. not-fat.
come to our office and make reOther s e r v i c e s - a r e available
*
*
through the Michigan Department
THE MATERIALS are blended quest early, as this will give us
of Conservation district forester, in a process vat, then pasteurized time to get the measurement done
before spring crops are planted.
Elton Twork, and other consulting and homogenized.
Quality Service
foresters. They can estimate and
We
had
a
lot
of
bidders
for
mark trees, grade logs, inspect
Expert cement finishing
When properly ma'de, the mix^cutting operations, provide gen- ture resembles v e r y soft Ice corn offered from our Elsie bin- and digging service, if deeral marketing help, and make cream in texture as it is pump- site last week; the 9,000 bushels sired. See us about that
offered were sold. The high bid
growth studies.
ed from the homogenizer. Too receiving corn was $1.31 1/2 per poured wall or complete
much homogenizer pressure can
They can also be of major as- make it rough or grainy. Dairy bushel and low bid receiving corn basement.
sistance in fulfilling the woodland spread should be packaged hot. was S1.28. 5/8 per bushel. *
*'
. *
opportunities' available in Clinton After 12 hours in a cooler it
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
CORN IS OFFERED forsale.on
County SCD. They can show develops the proper firmness.
AND FARM PRODUCTS
Thursday each week and is sold on
further reasons why the wise use
an "as is" basis. Anyone interestof native woodland resources is
Weckel s a y s the s p r e a d
an objective within easy reach of shouldn't be frozen but must be ed in inspecting this corn may
call Clifford Dunham at Elsie.
everyone.
kept refrigerated. It can be ex- Bids must be In our office by 3:30
Phone Westphalia 587-4231
pected to keep for several weeks p.m. on Thursdays; bids may be
if properly processed, packaged
and handled. Dairy spread is
creamy white unless color 'is
added. This would be subject to
local laws on food additives. The
"Corn silage can be fed as the spread has a creamy flavor.
Located 3'/ 2 miles east of Durand on Grand Blanc
sole source of feed for dairy
road, on
h e i f e r s , " contends Darwin G.
The
finished
product
can
be
Braund, Michigan State Univermodified by mixing pickle relish,
sity dairy scientist.
"But heifers fed only corn si- fruit, herbs, vegetables, or pea", at 1:00 p.m.
Jage can be short changed on pro- nut butter with it.
tein. Research indicates t h a t
1962 Massey-Ferguson 65 diesel tractor
feeding five pounds of alfalfa hay
AGRICULTURAL
Case 530 utility tractor with heavy duty manure loader,
with regular corn silage until
,nJ
NOTES
naiuriJ
5tft,tistfodprand-tines'-'-;w timh f»o <t ,m ,JJ
....
heifers reach 600 to 700 pounds
i
'• ' '
• ' ' i n —
1960
IHC model 101 self-pVop6tfed''combine Jw'ltE*f.l0-it. y
is desirable.dn.order .to supply
r • •-•!
!UfO«ean7gttacmtient'andiNo. 22; 2-row corn head
adequate protein. Beyond this
A Michigan State University
size, heifers will consume enough agricultural engineer predicts a
New Holland No. 66 baler
\
corn silage to meet both TDN dramatic increase in farm uses
Case manure spreader, PTO, 125-bushel capacity
(total digestible nutrients) and of electricity by 1980. The spe1959 Ford F-60 truck, 5-speed transmission, 2-speed
cialist estimates e a c h farmer
protein requirements.
axle, stock rack and hoist
will use an average of 15,000
*
*
Massey-Ferguson 3-16-in. bottom plow
"ANOTHER way to supply the kllowatt^hours of electricity,
1965 Fox PTO blower with 60-ft.' pipe, 9-inch
necessary proteins is to ,add compared with just a little over
1963 Super Six Fox chopper with hay head and 3-ln.
urea to corn* silage at the,rate 9,000 today.
screen
*(
of 10 pounds per t6n. With urea
Research at the Michigan State
Oliver 12-ft. self-propelled hay bind with crimper and
corn silage fed, no additional University s o i l s e x p e r i m e n t
windrower, Wisconsin motor
protein is needed for heifers be- station shows Michigan farmers
1963
3-point Kongskilde 12-ft. triple K field cultivator
yond 400 pounds of body weight." should be using twice as much
1964 Massey-Ferguson rear mount 4-row cultivator,
In some cases, heifers can be- lime as they are presently usspring tooth
come "over conditioned* if they ing.
Dempster Hydrous Ammonia applicator, semi-trail, 2consume more corn silage than
row
they need for growth, says K About 25 per cent of all the
Braund. This occurs more often soil samples taken In the state
Dunham 10-ft. cultipacker
. wlth'mature corn silage contain- are tested at the soil laboratory
Oliver 17-hoe grain drill, No. 64 with 750x20 tires
ing high proportions of grain. at Michigan State University. As
1961 IHC No. 17 4-row planter with tool bar and fertiIn this situation, the amount fed part of the. nation's first compulizer applicator
should be limited to that which tlzed soil testing program, com1964 Hawk-built 150-bushel spreader
keeps the animal in good, thrifty plete analysis of a soil's nutrient
needs' may be computed in a mat' Many other items too numerous to mention. .
condition but not fat.
ter of minutes. To handle the
*
*
BRAUND ALSO points out that 20,000 annual requests by consteamed bone meal or dicalcium ventional methods would take
phosphate and trace mineral salt about 250 days. The computers
AUCTIONEER: BEN GLARDON, 6670 E. Juddville
"must be available free choice* do the Job in a matter of hours.
Road, Corunna, Mich., Phone 743-4142
in order to meet the mineral reAbout
88
per
cent
ofMichlgan's
quirements of growing heifers.
CLERK: Genesee Merchants Bank, Vernon Branch
Upper Peninsula, is inforestland.
He emphasizes that feed costs More people are employed in the
for dairy heifers account for one- forest Industry in the region than
half to two-thirds of the total in any o t h e r segment of the
heifer raising cost.
economy.
of trees as windbreaks. Kings of
trees can be planted that will give
the needed height and density. The
exact spacing of these trees is
important too.

Ready M i x \
Concrete

Fedewa's Ready Mix

Corn silage
diet desirable

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

......

MR. & MRS. A. BERGMAN, Props.

We've been trad'n

AUCTION SALE

Havine decided to discontinue farming, we
the following list at public auction, located
west of Oakley, then 1 mile north on Fowler
3 miles west of Chesaning and 2 miles south,

4f

SSWT7'/

; /'/

//'/',;t>Ui /'//

'

red-hoi-and-sassy entry from
Delivered, as shown, for less than

MERCURY COMET I $
Whatever's hot, throne's got! It's way out and wailing. As quick as you can shake
a stick (and that means optional four-on-the-floor) this one's glowing, going—gone!
Other hot options Include a Cyclone 390 V-8 bomb, bucket seats, console, vinyl
roof, tach—you name it! You're a swinger from the word GO!

See and drive the fastest mover in its class!

2199

tCaliente 2>dr. hard I op, including We Fedaul Excisa Tax
and destmallon eh»jfl8. Not Including Slate or local ta«es.

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.

00

will sell
5 miles
road, or
on

SATURDAY, FEB. 26
at 1:00 p.m.
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING:
1961 AC Model WD tractor, wide front, good
AC loader and front end blade for wide front
AC model WF tractor
1942 IHC model H tractor with 2-row cultivator and 2row bean puller, good rubber
AC 3-bottom quick tatch plow
John Deere 2-14-in. bottom plow
Case'2-section spring tooth with reversbile teeth
Cultlpacker; AC 2-row cultivator, fast hitch
IHC 8-ft. double disc; AC 4-row cultivator
John De.ere 494 planter with small seed packing wheels
MW heavy duty wagon and Kilbros gravity box, like
new
Cross 32-ft. elevator with electric motor, PTO and
distributing spout
1048 Reo truck, 2-ton, 2-speed with good grain rack
21-ft. field sprayer on rubber with hand gun
Spike drag; 4-bar rake
12-ft. Oliver wheel disc, 2 years old
LARGE QUANTITY OF MISCELLANEOUS
SOME RELICS
'

and have some good

USED EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS:Farmall 450 Diesel
(2) Farmall 560- Diesels
without hitches
Farmall M
Farmall Super, C with cultivator
DISCS:/ ' , '
v
(2) No. 37 IHC tO-ft\, 9-jn. disc harrows
1 No, 37 IHC ]2-ft. disc harrow"
PLOWS:.,.
I ( .„ .
IHC *8L 3-14 plows
IHC No. 311, 16'/' .fast-hitch plow
1 IHC No. 44 corn planter
MISC:
,
'
IHC 449A corn planter
IHC 10' field cultivator, spririg teeth •
John Deere 9' field cultivator, spring teeth
John Deere 1.5-hoe grain drill

MR. & MRS. S. CAPEN, Props.
AUCTIONEER: BEN GLARDON, 6670 E. Juddville
Road, Corunna, Mich., Phone 7434142
CLERK: JOE DANEK, Chesaning State Bank

K E NT
Ashley

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
PHone 847-2484

Thursday, February 2 4 , 1966

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton Connty are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication In the current week's Issue.
'
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST,CHURCH
Rev. Keith A. Bovee, Pastor Rev John C. Huhtala. Assoc. Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Club
1UQQ a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m,—Junior High MYF
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
SHEPARDSVUJLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
II a.m.—Church School
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wednesday. February 23
'7:30 p.m.—Ash Wednesday Devotional Service
0:15 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
for one hour.
•
•>
Thursday, February 24
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
6:30 p.m.—Cub Pack potjuck supper
Friday, February 25
1:30 p.m.—World Day of Prayer-at'
Episcopal church, sponsored by the
Council of Church Women. The Rev
Hugh' Bannlnga, host pastor will give
the address,
Saturday, February 26
I p.m.'-^Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, February 27
0:30 a.m.—Youth Fellowship
9:45 a.m,—Church" School, nursery
through junior high
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
'.'How Shall We Think of Jesus." , .
Monday; February 2&• fl:45 p.m.—Congtegator dinner meet*
ing. Conrtmittee;, Spousta (John) McNutt, Lucas, Brown.
Tuesday, March 1
1:30 p.m.—Women's Fellowship
Thursday, March 3
7:30 p;m.—Board of Trustees
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt;:
"11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service" ••
11:00 a.m.---Junior Church
.-7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service1
Nursery for babies; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
- «:00"p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr andvMrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00" p.m.—Midweek' Prayer Hour
(Wednesdays) <
,
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea*
cons Meeting
The First "Tuesday—Ladies'^Missionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
faith once delivered.''
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
D. D„ Pastor
Ffither Edwin Schoettle, and-Father J
John E, Young—Assistant Pastors
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
Phone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings;
7J30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
iSur "
Mass
and :
Holy Days
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p,m. and 7:30 to, 9:00
p.m. 5:00 to 5:23 ^p.rh. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday.' After Novena
on Tuesday.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Penance : Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: Dur.
ing all Masses.
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
5:30 p.m.
Adoration * of the Blessed Sacrament—Beginning with Holy Hour at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Devotions first Friday night.
Devotrons—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
p.m. June through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through
May: Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Saturday at 10:00 a.m. •
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner o! East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2383
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy.
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion, and Sermon
" '
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon."
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade*
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
Hev. Roy Green, Pastor
Sunday School at- 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelations'.'
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p,m., study hour, with
adult group,' young people's group
and Jet Cadets group. .
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message, v
Wednesday "at 7, prayer meeting
and. study hour.

MAPLE UAPIDS
CHURCH OF GOD
METHODIST CHURCH
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
Rev.- Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
I0:0o a.m.—Church School
I0;1B a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet- - 10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
ing: choir practice 8:33 p.m,
CONGREGATIONAL
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- 305 Church Street
Maple Rapids, Michigan
E. E. Courser, Minister
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday.School
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:15
a.m.—Sunday School
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alThursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service .ternate
Sundays
8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays) - D:00 p.m.—Thursday
Chapel choir
Free Methr 1st Youth meeting
practice
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
10:0O a.m—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Fulton Area
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Alma, is in charge
7' p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
fourth, WMC
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For in7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service formation, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
682-2491.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Matherton' Area
•. Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Bengal
Matherton Michigan
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
- 7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
10:45 a.m,—Sunday School
Bingham
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
9:30 a.m.—Church School
prayer meeting
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
We welcome you to the fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
of our services. Our desire is thai you
may
find the warmth of welcome and
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
the assistance in your worship of
•Kingdom Hall
Christ.
1993 N. Lansing Street
First and third Sundays Matherton
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
Church, second and fourth at Fenwlck
' 4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Church
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
CHURCH
Mlnstry School.
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denomlnatlonal)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
Christ, and the Church." Mrs Ardis
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship
, tf . ; t , ,
Nursery for.pre-school children during morning worship hour
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev William C, Cessna, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11;C0 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2BS5
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
Church '
_ _
_
CHURCH
. (Non Denominational)
'Round Lake Road V* mile
East of US-27
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
Sunday— ' 10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages '
11:0 J a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
Sluys, Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., "An Open
Door to an Open Book"
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W, Randolph, Lansing
Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Volley Farms Area

•Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
'A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services •
ST. MARTIN DCPORRE MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor.
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area , , / , .

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist 9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
' 6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Youth choir
practice
" Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
, Ovid, Michigan
• Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p,m.—Youth Feilowship
7:00' p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p,m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship .
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth, Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yodth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colony
"' Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr.. S.S, Supt.
ll:i.O a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt,
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbojri&uapd. Je5us,.saycs t, t,,- , r.,;•-,,

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Elder Jack Hodge,-Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
11:30
a.m.—Sundav School
10:00 a.m.—Church School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ship
(both
Senior High and Junior
7:0D p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- High)
Wednesday,
3:30 p.m.—Children's
ice
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
Gunnisonville Area
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
GUNNISONVH.LE
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
COMMUNITY CHURCH
p,m. on the first Wednesday of each
Clark and Wood Roads
month, at Wacousta Community MethRev William C. Cessna, Pastor
odist church
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
. A .friendly church where all are
welcome

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of cliaracter and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual.values. Without a
strong Church, neither, democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and support the Church, They
nre: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake oF the Church itself,
which needs' his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Church

Chuckles

^Monday,
I Kings
3:3-7

Psalms
103:13-18

,. Wednesday '
Isaiah
9:13-19

Friday
Hebrews'''
4:14-16

Thursday
Pnilippians
4:14-20

Hunt's Drug Store

Saturday
I! Peter
3:14-18

Peterson Shell

Open S a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224*2941

F. C. Mason Go.
200 E. Railroad

Farmers Go-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582*2661

SERVICE
107 E. State

Ph. 224-9352

The Wheel Inn

Antes Cleaners

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27
24-hour Service

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 221-4529

Holden a Reid

Richards Dairy

Jim's Insurance
SERVICE:
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479

Ph. 224-3261

Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2935
311-313 E. HIgnam

Famous Brands for Dad and Lad
213 N. Clnton
Pb. 224-4373

205 Brush St.

Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott Rd.

Rademuchor

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

MANUFACTURING CO.

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

Phone 224-3075

Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

Clinton National

Central Natl Bank

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

COMPANY
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer
Phone 587*4531

400 N. Kibnee St

OF ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224*2351

:. .- • iiavJ^-.-.:•..;•••

St. Johns—Ovid

DeWitt Lumber

Fish & Dunkel

The Corner Drug Store
•Phone 224-2837

Plumbing and Heating
80714 E. State
Phone 224-3372

Sealed Power Corp.

Quality Discount

St. Johns Division

Phone 669-2763

Woodruff State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Downtown St. Johns

Alan R. Dean
HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Cook Rexall Drug

Ph. 224*2777

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E. SUt*
Ph. 224-4126

Ph. 669*2985

HOUSE

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 224*7118

Phillips Implement

Maynard-AUen

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling
L U M B E R COMPANY

Saylor-Beoll

Walling Gravel Go. Parr's Rexall Store

Harris Oil Co.

100 E. Main

Federal-Mogul
DIVISION

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Go.

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, inc.
St. Johns Ptant

Grain ,— Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551

Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds
Pb. 862-4203

&Wi^M^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^P'^^'^^iWM^^^^S9W^^^^

"You'r* preaching in tht wrong church, young
man. Well-bred upper class people just don't sin!"

fc

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Rivard

CARTWRIGHT

"r ill
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NURSING HOME, INC.

by

It has been said that a man is tallest when he is on his knees. The familiar picture of George Washington kneeling in prayer at Valley Forge reminds us that the
"Father of our Country" was a man who walked close to God and who taught his
soldiers to pray.
"Washington recognized that human frailty is not a sign of weakness — that it
is the first step toward finding the needed strength. To call upon God for the resources we lack is to supply our deepest want.
The example of our first President still points men to God. Just as George Washington found God's strength available, so do men in our time when they call upon
Him in faith. Discover Him in your own life. Worship God in your church next
Sunday.

Copyright 1966Ketster Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va,
, ...Sunday.
Exodus
32:7-14

320 N. Clinton

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10115 a.m.—Morning Worahlp

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

INCORPORATED

Riley Towriihip

Michigan's Great Lakes seacoast, served by the St. Lawrence
, Seaway, stretches out longer than
the distance from the topofMalne
to Florida's .tip.

H treat leader Still leads

Paul Automotive

Japan doesn't just have mountains
—it, ia mountains. T h e islands t h a t
make up J a p a n are the upper p a r t
of a great mountain range t h a t riBes
from t h e floor of t h e North Pacific
Ocean. Scientists think the mountain range is still growing, and t h a t ' s
one of t h e reasons w h y BO m a n y
earthquakes occur in Japan.

^^te,&*ip/*?&' v-*

S3S?-"

Westphalia Area

Fowler Areo

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
. - US-27 at Sturgis Street
Bev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church
nursery
1
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first Thursday of each month
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women'B Missionary League, third Wednesday ol
each month
7:33 p.m.—Midweek Advent services, every Wednesday before Christmas
Adult information courses held at
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 221-7400 for specific • informs*tlon. Church office- hours! Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 224, ST. PETER LUTHETIVN CHURCH
3544.
• - • • • MIBSQpRI SYNOD
4& miles west^oriSf. Johns on M-21
• 5W miles south oh Francis road
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
2 mllea west on Church road
515 North Lansing Street
H.mer B, Schlefer, Pastor
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
Phono 224-3X78
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:15
a.m.—Sunday
School and Bible
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service CJflfiS
*
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
10:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the early service, and on the third
BEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Sunday
of each month In the late
603 North Lansing Street
service. Adult Information, Classes,
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
which
also
prepare for membership
Services held on Saturday
in the church, are held as much as
P:15 a.m.—Church Service
possible
at
the convenience ,of the
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
uwutrer. Phone 224-3178 for information.

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:33 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

-BATH -METHODIST-.CHURCH.
^STi'CYfcio^cATHOL'lC CHURCH'
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
,'tAev Fr C D. Smolinski, Pastor ;
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service);;! j \
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270 *
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.. First Fridays 8 p.m.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
10:uu a.m.—Sunday School
every Saturday except First Fridays
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
before
Mass.
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m,
Wacbusta Area

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
241 E. State Road
Rev Stanley Sulka
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Assistant Pastor'
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Sunday
Masses—6,
8 and 10 a.m.
Church for children through 6ui grade
Weekdays—During
school year, 7:45
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is and 11:15 a.m.
a class for eve:yone from the youngSaturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
est to the oldest The Bible is our
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
textbook
'
8
p.m.
5:30 p.m;—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m. _
.- 7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Victor Township
. Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.—Mid-weekPrayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
GROVE BD3LE CHURCH
Choir practice
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracPrice and Shepardsville roads
tice
10:00 a.m'.—Sunday school, dashes
1st Thursday 7:30 p,m.—Woman's
for all ages
, Mission Society
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Guild for Jr. HI. girls
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's-Fel7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetlowship ',
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4lh
Thursday •
._ , ,
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During- school year, 7 '
a.m. and 8:15 a.m. •
• Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8 .
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m. „ .
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
8T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
" 10:30 a.m.-^Sunday School

Page

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them, right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards • Menus

• .Accounting Forms •
•

Posters • T i c k e t s •

•

Statements
Envelopes

Programs .• Brochures
Booklets 1 • Office Forms

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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SCHEDULE "A"

Annual

•s

Taxes for 1963 ana
Prior Years-

Tax Sole
STATE O F MICHIGAN,
In the Circuit Court for the
County of Clinton
In the M a t t e r o t the Complaint of Allison Green,
Not
State Treasurer of the State
339
of Michigan, for and in behalf of said State, for the
sale of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

Thursday, February 24, 1966

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
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BATH TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

I

1
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Dol, Cts.
BATH TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST

PARK LAKE HEIGHTS
BATH TOWNSHIP
Lots 12 and 13, P a r k Lake Heights,
Bath Twp.
*
1963
i 115.B3
L o t 18, P a r k Lake Heights, Bath Twp.
1963
7.25
SUPERVISOR'S FLAT O F
PLEASANT VB3W
O F P A R K LAKE, BATH TWP.
West 200 ft. of Lots 10 and 11. Supervisor's Plat of Pleasant View of
P a r k Lake, Bath Twp.
1963
102.05
North 50 ft of the West 100 ft. of
L o t 28, Supervisor's P l a t of P l e a s ant View of P a r k Lake, Bath Twp.
1963
214.93
Commencing at a fcoint on N line of
Lot 26, being 234 ft. E of NW corn e r of Lot 26, thence easterly a l o n g '
said N line 71 ft., S 49 ft., W 71 ft..
N 49 ft. to beg. Supervisor's P l a t
of Pleasant View of P a r k Lake,
Bath Twp.
1963
, 77.72
POLLYAQUA SHORES, BATH T W P .
Lots 18, 19 and 20,, Pollyaqua Shores,
Bath Twp.
1963
47.27
RICKARDS COTTAGE ALLOTMENT
Lot 7, Richards Cottage Allotment,
B a t h Twp.
1963
9.10
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT O F
SMITH'S SUBD.
West 92 ft. of the E a s t 142 ft. of
Lots 1 and 2. and all of Lot 3,
Supervisor's P l a t of Smith's Subdivision, Bath T w p . '
1963
77.72
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 1
P A R K LAKE
NW of Lots 36 and 37, Supervisor's
P l a t No, 1 of P a r k Lake, Bath Twp.

3M~

H«

Dol, Cts.

to 53

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
TOWN N O . 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

OLIVE TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

HACKER ACRES
Lot 59, Hacker Acres. Sec. 28-T5NR2W 1000 W, State R d
28
1963
77.90
LAKE VDSW FARMS
Lot 21, Lake View F a r m s , Sec. 32T5N.R2W
32
1963
70,91
LOOKOUT ACRES SUBD.
WW Lot 17, Lookout Acres Subd., Sec
21 R5N-R2W
21
1963
11.03
Lot 18, exc Ihe W 300 ft, Xookout
Acres, Sec 21, T5N-R2W
21
1963
15.80
NORTHDALE FARMS
Lot 8, Northdale F a r m s , Sec. 33-T5NR2W
33
1963
64.81
S 40' of N 190' of WW of Lots 30 and
31, Northdale F a r m s , Sec. 33-T5NR2W.
33
1963
18.83
S 40' of N 230' of WW of Lots 30 and
31, Northdale F a r m s , Sec, 33-T5NR2W
33
1963
62.22
Lot 65, Northdale F a r m s , Sec, 33T5N-R2W

Beg on centerline of Alward R d . 924
ft. E of WW post of Sec. 22 th E
alg centerline 264 ft., th N 275 ft.,
th W 264 ,ft., th S 275 ft., to point
of beg.
22
1963
14,19
B e g at the SE corner of Sec. 22, th
W 1042 ft. along S sec. line, t h N
611 ft, E 680 ft., S 367.5 ft., E 362
ft., S 243,5 ft, to beg. Sec. 22-T6NB2W *
22
11.84
1963
80.26
WW of NEW Sec, 24-T6N-R2W
24
80
1963
159.04
Com at Intersection of Krepps and
Round Lake Rd. 148.5 ft N of SW
cor of See. 36-T6N-R2W, t h N 87*44'
E along cent Round Lake R d8. 420,4
ft. N 0*29' E 165 ft., S 87 44' W
420.4 ft. to center Krepps R d <W
Sec. l i n e ) , S 0"31' W 198 ft to0 beg,
except, Com at a point N 0 31' E
345.3 ft. N 87*44' E 420.4e ft. from
SW cor Sec. 36-6-2, th S,0 29' W 165
ft,, th N 87°44' E 132 ft., N 0"29'
E 165 ft. th S 87"44' W 132 ft to
beg.
36
'
1963
40.88
Com on E line of Sec. 36-T6N-R2W,
at a p t 1171 ft S of NW cor Sec.
31 Victor Twp. th S on Sec. line
393 ft. N 71"43' W 188.25 ft., to center of Round Lake Rd. at a pt 1501
ft S of N line Sec. 31 of Victor
Twp. th N E ' l y alg cent sd R d 370
ft. m / 1 until S 88 e 40' W of point
of beg. th N 88-40' E 12 ft. m/1 to
beg.
36
1963
96.00

O h , coca
,-
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Dol. c t s .

.CITY O F ST, JOHNS
TOWN NO. 1 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

VILLAGE O F MAPLE RAPIDS
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
' RANGE NO, 3 WEST

HURD & SICKELS SUBDIV.
L o t ' 10, Blk 3, OuUot J, also W v a c a t e d ' a l l e y . 1 0 ft adjacent
" J ,
1963
104.05

ORIGINAL F L A T '
L o t 8 and the E 12 ft. of Lot 7, Block
23
23
1063
116.83
T h e S 64 ft, of Lot 5, Block 26
26
1963
57.39
HUTCHINSON'S ADDITION
Lot 1 and 2, Block 1, B . P . Hutchinson's Add.
1
1963
39.96
EW of Lot 6, Block 8, B . P . Hutch*
lnson's Add.
8
1963
60.19
Lot 8, Block 8, B . P . Hutchinson's
Add.
8
1963
62.97
Lot 3,' Block 0, B . P . Hutchinson's
Add.
9
1963
43.44

'
MEADOWVB3W SUBD.
L o t 17, Meadowview Subd. of Outlot
" O fit P " : Also the N 26 ft of-Lot
18 exc the N 04.04 ft of Lot 17,
Meadowview
•'
1963
455.31
P E R R I N ' S ADDITION
Lots B, 9, 12 and 13 and SW of Lots
10 and 11 in Blk 4 P e r r l n ' s Add.
4 t
1963
83.1S

On reading and filing the complaint The W 264 ft Of S E f t of NW frl V* of
See. 5, T5N-R1W
of the State T r e a s u r e r of the State of
5
B
1963
77.72
Michigan praying for a judgment in
favor of the State of Michigan, against Beg 510 ft N of N E cor of SVi of
NEV* of Sec 6, T5N-R1W. t h W'2253
each parcel of land therein described,
ft, N 290 ft, E 2253 ft, S 290 ft to
for the amounts therein specified,
beg
claimed t o b e due for taxes, interest
OUTLOT Q
and charges on each such parcel of
6
15 m/1
1963
268.26
land, and that such lands be sola for * Com at a p t on N side of Sec 10,
The EW of Lot 8, aU of Lot 9, 10,
the amounts so claimed by the State
T5N-R1W which is E 30 r d s of N t t
14, 15 & 16, OuUot Q
of Michigan,
cor, th S app BO r d s II with W side
- '
1963
135.95
of NWtt of NEV«, t h E 10 r d s ;
Lot '13 In* Outlot Q
It is Ordered that said Complaint
t h N a p p 80 r d s ; t h W 10 r d s t o
1963
396.47
will b e brought on for hearing and
pi of beg.
judgment at the March term of this
OUTLOT R
10
5
1963
20.50
Court, to be held at St. Johns, in the
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Blk 1 Outlot R
County of Clinton. State or Michigan, SW% of the N E f t of Section 14-T5NR1W
1
1963
152.76
on the 14th day of March A.D., 1966, at
14
40
1963
39.62
the opening of the Court on that day,
VANCONSANT'S ADD.
a n d that a l l persons Interested in such NWV* of NEV*. Sec. 16-T5N-R1W, e x c
S 15A thereof
'
Lot 4 Vanconsant's Add
lands or a n y p a r t thereof desiring
16
25
1963
77.72
1963
03.94
to contest the lien claimed thereon
The E 33 ft of Lot 38, Vanconsant's
b y the State of Michigan, for such E a s t 21 rods of the SWV'« of SE'A of
33
1963
28.32
Sec. 18-T5N-R1W
Addition
taxes, interest and charges, or any
16
10.50
1963
47.27
part thereof, shall appear in said
1063
9.90
R I V E R WOOD SUBDIVISION Court, and M e with the clerk thereof Beg at a p t 473'A ft E of cent of Sec
L o t 129 of R i v e r Wood, a Subd of
ALVAH H. WALKER'S SUBDIV.
their objections thereto on or before
17, T5N.R1W, th N 250 ft, E 80 ft,
part
of
SW
of
Sec.
7,
T5N-R2W
' t h e first d a y of the t e r m of this Court
S 250 ft, W 60 ft to beg
T h e N 49W ft of S 09 ft of WW of
7
1963
18.B1
above mentioned, and that in default
17
1963
123.48
Blk 8, Outlot B exc the E 24 ft.
thereof the s a m e will b e taken as con- Com 100 ft W of SE cor of S& of
thereof,- of Alvah H. Walker Subd.
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT O F NO. 1 O F
fessed and a- j u d g m e n t will be taken
8
1963
110.75
NEW, Sec. 20, T5N-R1W, th N 400 ft,
VALLEY FARMS
OVID TOWNSHIP
and entered as prayed for In said
W 100 ft, S 400 ft, E to pt of beg
TOWN N O . 7 NORTH
E a s t 55' of L o t 45, Supervisor's P l a t
.WALKER & S T E E L SUBD.
Complaint. And i t is further ordered
20
.92
1963
77.72
No. 1 of Valley F a r m s , Sec. 33RANGE NO. 1 WEST
that In pursuance of said judgment the Com 108 rds S & 580 ft W of N E cor
L o t 7 and all of Lot 8 Blk 118 Walker
T5N-R2W
lands described in said Complaint for
of W& of NEW of Sec. 20, T5N& Steel Subd.
A pc of land 343 ft. E of center line
33
1963
165.36
which a judgment of sale shall be
R1W. t h W 245 ft, S 52 rds, E 245
1963
135,95
of
CI
505
Rd,
r
u
n
N
125
ft
from
cenBeg. 30 rods 4' S o f . N E corner of
m a d e , will be sold for the several
ft, N 52 rds to beg
,
t e r of Walker Rd. th -E 220 ft. t h
Sec. 33-T5N.R2W, then W 204', S
taxes, interest and charges thereon as
CITY
O
F
ST.
JOHNS
S
125
ft.,
th
W
220
ft.,
to
point
of
20
4.83
1963
115.63
95', E 204 ft., N 95' to beg. Superdetermined b y such judgment, on the
beg, being p a r t of S 30 acres SWW
visor's P l a t of Valley F a r m s No. 1
first Tuesday i n M a y thereafter, be- E'A of SEW of SWW of See 20, T5NSECTION 17
SWW
R1W
33
1963
385.79
ginning at 10 o'clock a.m. on said day,
20
20
1963
20.59
1963
77.72
1
1963
117.18 Land com 14 rods N of N E cor of
or on the d a y or days subsequent
Blk
117
Walker
and Steel Sub run
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 2 O F
WW of the NW F r l W Sec. 2
thereto as m a y b e necessary to com- Beg 300 ft E of W W post of Sec 21,
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 1
N 3 rods, W 10 rods, S~3 rods, E
T5N-H1W, th E 284 ft, th N 330 ft
VALLEY FARMS
2
85
1963
387.08
plete the sale of said lands and of
10 rods to beg. Also land com 12
each and e v e r y parcel thereof, at the • II with N & S W line, th W 264 ft E 110.75 ft of N 75 ft of Outlet G. Lot 84, except the West 86', Supv. EW of NEW Sec. 4 T7N-R1W
r o d s N and 65W ft E of NW cor|] with E & W W line, t h S 330
Supervisor's P l a t No. 1, with an
4
80
1963
322.63
office of ithe County Treasurer, or at
P l a t of Valley F a r m s No. 2, Sec.
ner Blk 117 r u n N 8 rods, E 50 ft.,
It II with N & SW line, to pt of beg
easement across N 9 ft of sd E
EW
of
S
60
acres
of
WW
of
NEW
such convenient place as shall be se33-T5N-R2W
S 8 rods, W 50 ft to beg.
110.75 ft of sd Outlot G
21
2
1963
115.B3
lected by him at the county seat of the
4
30
1963
65.77
33
1963
114.5B
17 '
1963
135.95
County of Clinton, State of Michigan; North 9 rods of the South 51 rods of
G
1963
184.45 Lot 93, Supv. P l a t of Valley F a r m s N 170 ft. of L o t 29 & N 170 ft. of.
and that the sale then and there made
the SWW of NWW of Sec. 26-T5NW 29W ft of L o t 30, P a t t e r s o n Add, Com at pt 16 rods E , 131W r o d s N
No. 2, Sec. 33-T5N-H2W
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 2
of
SE
corner
of
See.
17-7-2
th W
will b e a public sale and each parcel
R1W
Sec. 12-T7N-R1W
33
1963
12.76
72 ft 7 Inches, S 188W ft., t h E 72
described in the judgment shall b e
23
5
1963
77.72 L o t 15 and the West 13 ft. of L o t 16,
12
1963
65.77
ft.
7
inches,
th
188W
ft.,
N
to
point
separately exposed for sale for the North frl, 5 acres of South 34 acres Supervisor's P l a t No. 2, Bath Twp.
SUPV. P L A T NO. 2 O F
of beg.
SHEPARDSVILLE
total taxes, interest and charges, and
of SEW of NW frl W of Sec. 26VALLEY FARMS
1963
153.93
the sale shall be m a d e to the person
T5N-R1W
17
1963
110.75
West 50' of E a s t 150* of Lot 139, Supv.'N' 0 ., 1 2t,. B I 5? k „ 2- Shepardsville Section
paying the full amount charged against
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
26
5
1963
123.48
9, T7N-R1W
P l a t Valley F a r m s No, 2, Sec. 33such parcel, and accepting a conveyVILLAGE
O
F
DeWITT
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
2
1963
2.72
T5N-R2W
ance of the smallest undivided fee
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
BATH TOWNSHIP
RANGE N O . 2 WEST
33
1963
86.21 L o t 4, 5 Block 2 Shepardsville Section
simple interest therein; or if no person
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
9, T7N-R1W
will pay the taxes and charges and
T
h
e
W
5
rods
of
N
30
r
d
s
of
WW
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
WEISSMAN SUBDIVISION
2
1963
25,92 Lot 14, Village of DeWitt
take a conveyance of less than the
of NWW See. 14-T7N-R2W
14, Welssman Subd. No. 1, a part Lot 4 and 5, Block 5 Shepardsville,
entire thereof, then the whole parcel Com 2291.6 ft E of NW cor of Sec.
1963
131.70
14
.9375
1963
81.25 Lot
Sec. 9-T7N-R1W
of Sec. 32, T5N-R2W
shall be offered and sold. If any parcel
Beg. at N E corner of Blk 9, Village
28, T5N-R1W, th E 431. m / 1 , S 1472 Com on S side of N 20 acres of SWW
5
1963
21.02
32
1963
11.03
of land cannot be sold for taxes, inof
DeWitt,
W
264
ft,
N
66
ft,
E
264
ft, W 431 ft, N 1472 ft to beg
of Sec. 27-T7N-R2W at a pt 264
t e r e s t and charges, such parcel shall
28
14.55
1963
39.62
Ot ft, S 66 ft. t o beg.
ft. E of E line of US-27 r / w , th E Lot 15, Weissman Subd. No. 1, a p a r t
RD^EY TOWNSHIP
b e passed over for the time being, Com. at a point 5 rods E of N q u a r t e r
of
Sec.
32,
T5N-R2W
1963
80.70
165 ft., N 132 ft., W 165 ft., S 132
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
and shall, on the succeeding day, or
32
1963
11.03
Lot 187, Village of DeWitt
post, Sec. 28, thence S 23 rods, E a s t
ft. to beg.
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
before the close of the sale, be re- • 881 ft to center of highway, thence
Lot 16, Weissman Subd. No. 1, part
1963
105.62
27
.5
1963
129.09
offered, and if, on such second offer,
Of Sec. 32, T5N-R2W
NE'ly along said center of highway Com 1117 ft. W of SE cor of SW of
W 5 acres of EW of NEW of NWW Lot 228 except N 47' of EW of said
or during such sale, the same cannot
32
1963
11.03
lot Village of DeWitt
615 ft or to North line of Sec. 28
Section 33-T6N-R3W. Also EW of
Sec. 28-T7N-R2W, run th N 165 ft.,
b e sold for the a m o u n t aforesaid, the
thence W 1175 ft. to beginning, Sec.
1963
53.57
WW of NEW of NWW of Sec. 33W 132 ft., S 165 ft., E 132 ft. to
DUPLAIN
TOWNSHIP
County Treasurer shall bid off the
28-T5N-R1W
Lot
243 and 245, Village of DeWitt
T6N-T3W
beg.
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
s a m e in the n a m e of the State.
28
10
1963
20.59
1963
133.78
33
5
1963
28
.5
1963
157.03
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
Commencing 5 rods E and 412 feet B e g in center of US-27. 1332 ft. S
33
10
1963
48.79 Lot 250, Village of DeWitt
Witness the Honorable Leo W, CorkS of N W post, Sec. 23, thence S
1963
12.48
of N E cor of Sec. 33-T7N-R2W, th Com at W post on W side of Sec.
in, Circuit Judge, and the seal of said
VICTOR TOWNSHD?
263 ft., E 700.8 ft to center of high12.T8N-R1W, then E to Ann Arbor
W
314
ft.,
S
165
ft.,
E
314
to
center
Circuit Court of Clinton County this
VD3WCREST
RIVER
ADDITION
TOWN
NO.
6
NORTH
way, thence N E ' l y along center of
Hallway
r/w,
then
NW
along
r
/
w
of US-27 N 165 ft along center line
24th d a y of J a n u a r y A.D. 1966.
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
Lot 20, exc. N 210 ft thereof, Viewhighway 313 ft to a point directly
to W Sec. line then' S to beg. toto beg. except US-27 r / w
E a s t of point of b e g . then West 881
gether with buildings, and equipcrest River Add.
33
1.19
1963
65.69
L E O W. CORKIN,
SW of NWW & NW of SWW Section,
ft.
to
beg.
Sec.
28
T5N-R1W
m
e
n
t
,
1063
89.70
Circuit Judge.
Section 15-T6N-R1W
28
4
1963
77.72
12
1963
1,364.40
70 ft of N 140 ft of Lot 20, ViewDALLAS TOWNSHIP
Countersigned,
15
160
1963
695.67 S crest
River
Add.
E
3/8
of
EW
of
SEW
of
Section
34Com.
a
t
a
point
107
r
d
s
E
of
NW
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
P a u l Wakefield, Clerk.
The N K of the SEW of NEW, Sec.
18.01
T8N-R1W
corner of Sec. 28, thence S 39'A 1
1963
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
22-T6N-R1W, e x c . com. a t SW cor L o t 24, Viewcrest River
rods, E 31.81 rods, N 39ft rods, W
Add.
86.04
34
30
1963
thereof, th E 264 ft. N 165 ft., W
STATE O F MICHIGAN
31.60 rods to beginning, Sec. 28- Com at SW corner of Sec. 9, then N
23.51
1963
66 ft.. N 616 ft., E 56.5 ft., N 143.5
EAGLE TOWNSHIP
7 rods, E 10 rods, S 7 rods, W 10
T5N-R1W
Add.
In the Circuit Court for the
ft., W 254.5 ft., to w e s t line sd Lot 25, Viewcrest River1063
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
rods to beg.
23.51
28
7
1963
108.23
County of Clinton
pare, th S 924.5 ft to beg.
RANGE
NO.
4
WEST
g
.875
1963
47.44
Lot 26, Viewcrest River Add.
Com at N E cor of Lot 25 of Dumont's
22
1963
84.14
Add to P k Lk Hts, th N 150 ft, W
23.51
In the M a t t e r of the ComNW of NEW Sec. 2-T5N-R4W
Com a t NW corner of SEW of S E k L o t 27, Viewcrest River1963
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
260 ft, S 150 ft, E 260 ft t o beg
Add.
plaint of Allison Green,
2
72.49
1963
260.02
running S 10 rods, E 16 rods, N 10
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
1963
77.72
1963
23.51
State Treasurer of the State
Also
North
25
acres
of
SWW
of
NEW,
rods, W 16 rods to beg.
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
of Michigan, for and in be- Com at NW cor Sec. 28, T5N-R1W,
Lot 29, .Viewcrest River Add.
Section 2-TSN-R4W
27 ,
_L_ .. - 1?63_>... . 56.39. r
d
half of said State, for the
th E 30 rds, S 905 ft, for pt of beg, Beg. at point 47 rods 9W ft. S of I
23.51
2
25
1963
963
i
n
.
,
68i8^qNW
."of
N
E
F
r
l
*W
and
EVfc'6£
*HW
»
_ » « , wi«unT*«t-iMirw^AiM
th^E-256
ft
m
/
l
S
.
5
3
0
j
:
U
n
;
O
f
256
K 4
(
i
sale of certain lands for
H ^ l l ^ ^ S I B ^ F ^ ^ P l
Center of US-27 and Grand River I Com on W line running N & S through ' W i w 4 ^ e c l l 3 5 ^ 6 N & l W J l e U c 6 p E M C J R
f V j 5 & " 5 3 o ? £ m/1 to^BegJ w* S j V
taxes assessed thereon.
Road, th S 16 rods, E 16 rods, N ' Sec. 67T5N-R4W, 61. rods, .N of S line
• 28
3.11'
1953'
9.16
•* v i l l '-irt 4
of Sec,.j6, W || with S Sec. line to , .^jifraldjffi "L^'lfarinji 416.5F
tf'g&sftl
16 rods, W 16 rods to beg.. Sec.
To the Circuit Court for the County S 165 ft of N 330 ft of SWW of NEW
v E)yEJj,YN CUTLER'S R E P L A T f , f
County'lfne between Ionia and Clin- '
3-T5N-R2W
of Clinton;
of Sec. 29, T5N-R1W
N~54 ft o f ' L o t 29'and S^'16Jft of L o t '
OAKDALE PARK SUBD.* '
ton, N on said County line 40 rods,
3
1963
140.14
29
5
1963
16.77 i
30, E v e l y n Cutler's Replat
E to W line, S along W line 40 Lot 33 Oakdale P a r k Subd, Sec. 28Allison Green, State T r e a s u r e r of
Beg.
80
rods
S
&
20
rods
W
of
N
E
rods to beg.
the State of Michigan, respectfully N 28 rds of W 8 rds of E 40 r d s of N
1963
12.4B
T6N-R1W
corner of Sec. 4-T5N-R2W, then W
68 rds of NEW of NWW of Sec. 29,
shows unto the Court:
Cherry
6
37
.1063
151.21
.
140 rods, S 110 rods to Road 104,
28
1963
89.32 N 46 ft of L o12375
T5N-R1W
t
30
and
S
24
of
Lot
31,
Com
101
r
o
d
s
N
of
SW
corner
of
Sec,
N
E
along
Said
r
o
a
d
178
r
o
d
s
to
1. That he Is the State Treasurer
29
1.4
1963
61.85
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
C-T5N-R4W, N to Looking Glass
Evelyn Cutler's P l a t
beg.
of the State of Michigan and m a k e s Com at a p t 528 ft S of cent of Ann
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
River
SE
to
N
fie
S
V*
line,
S
to
1963
12.48
4
50
1963
314.03
and files this Complaint under, by
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
Drive, on E boundary of W 15 rds Also F r l NW of NEW, lying N ot
point 101 rods N of SW post, West
virtue of and pursuant to the proof E 30 rds of SEW of NWW of
to beg.
VILLAGE O F ELSD3
E 132 ft of W 198 ft. of S 10 acres of
Grand River Road, Sec. 4-T5N-R2W
visions of Act No. 206 of the Public
Sec. 29, T5N-R1W, (sd pt of beg
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH '
6
45
1963
93.62
EW of SEW, Sec. 1
348.79
Acts of 1893, as amended, Act No.
being 15 r d s W & 100 r d s S from Com. 474 rods78S of N E 1963
RANGE
NO. 1 WEST
corner of SW All of the SEW of Sec 6-T5N-R4W
1
1
1063
94.72
126 of the Public Acts of 1933 as
NW post of sd s e c ) ; th S 8 r d s ,
lying N of Looking Glass River; NW of WW of SWW of NWW Sec. 3,
of NEW of Sec. 4-5-2, th S 4 rods,
amended, and Act No. 380 of F.A.
ORIGINAL
PLAT
W 15 rds, N 8 rds, E 15 r d s to beg
also all of the NEW of Sec. 6, lyW 20 rods, N 4 rods, E 20 rods to
1965 as amended.
exc the S 329 ft thereof
29
.75
1963
77.72
ing N fit W of Looking Glass River
beg.
3
1963
32.03 Lot 11, Block 1, Orig. P l a t village of
Com
904
ft
N
of
SW
cor
of
NW
of
Elslo
except 52 fit 2/3 acres lying in NW Com 660 ft N of E W post on Sec.
2. T h a t Schedule A annexed hereto
4
1963
88.33
1963
124.83
SWW, Sec. 30 T5N-R1W, t h E 32 Beg. 84 rods 6 ft. S of N E corner of
corner and also exc. Frl 40 acres
is the t a x record required by the act
25-T5N-R3W, W 1320 ft., N 68 ft N. 2/51 of L o t s 5 fit 6 Block
2, Orig.
rds, t h N 8 r d s , t h E ' l y to MCRR
In N E corner, Also except com 154
first above mentioned and contains
Sec. 4-T5N-R2W, then W 20 rods, S
E
1320
ft.,
t
o
E
line
S
66
ft.
r/w, th S*ly alg r / w to cent of
rods
S
of
W
post
on
N
side
of
the description of all lands i n the
P l a t Village of Elsie
60', E 20 rods, N 60* to beg.
25
2
1963
130.59
p r i v a t e rdwy (which r d w y is 411
Sec. 6, th E to Looking Glass River
aforesaid county upon which taxes,
2
1963
50.82
4
7/16
1963
88.33
ft N from S 1/8 line of sd sec 30) Beg. 1693' W and 830.8' S of NW coras It flows thru Sec 6 into Sec. 5 Com SE corner Sec. 23-T5N-R3W, th L o t 6 and N 16W ft of Lot 7 and W
which were assessed for the years
W
on
Sec
line
1320
ft.,
N
on
1/8
t h W'ly alg r d w y to cent of Chandand then back into Sec. 6 to N &
mentioned therein, have r e m a i n e d
16W
ft.
of
Lot
5,
all
in
Blk.
3,
Orig.
ner of Sec. 5-T5N-H2W, th W 947',.
line 1399 ft., to center of M-16, S
l e r Rd (W sec line), th N 493 ft
S W line of Sec. th N along W line
unpaid for m o r e than one year after
P l a t Elsie
S 91.9', E 947', N 91.9' to beg.
75-15' E 1365.1 ft on center of M-16
to beg, exc p a r e In SE cor thereof;
to b e g . cont. 40 acres m/1 includ
they were r e t u r n e d as delinquent, the
139.93
5
2
1963
70.92
t o E line of Sec. 29 o n E line of North3 91 ft of Block 1963
also
e
x
c
pare
200
ft
N
&
S
by
756
also
all
of
SEW
of
Sec.
6
lying
description of a l l lands in said County
6, Orig. P l a t
NW
of
NEW
and
SEW
of
NEW,
all
in
Sec. 1054 ft to beg.
ft E & W in SW cor thereof
N St W of Looking Glass River and
heretofore bid off in the n a m e of the
Village of Elsie
Sec. 6-T5N-R2W, exc the W 70 r d s
29
1963
372.18
including a strip of land along S
State and thus held and upon which
30
7.2
19B3
16.77
6
1963
131.28
of NW of NEW
side of that part of NEW of sd. Com at a pt on W line of WW of
taxes which w e r e assessed subsequent B e g 411 ft N of SW, ccr of NW of
6
85
1963
609.24
Sec. 6. lying W of River, exc. par.
NEW, Sec. 30-T5N-R3W, where sd
to the t a x for which such lands were
COBB, RANDALL & WOOLL'S ADD.
SW frl W Sec 30. T5N.R1W, th N NEW of NWW, Sec. 6-T5N-R2W
com at cent post 194.5' E fit W by
sold to the State have remained unline crosses centerline of Gr. R. Lot 12* and 13 Block 1,' Cobb, Randall
200 ft, E 156 ft, S 200 ft, W 156 ft
6
40
1063
218.52
79.5 ft N & S
p a i d for m o r e than one y e a r after they
Turnpike, t h S alg s d W line 190
to p t of beg.
fit WooU's Addition to Village of
Beg
i
n
cent
Webb
Rd
16
r
d
s
E
of
were r e t u r n e d ' a s delinquent, and the
ft. E 95 ft. N to cent'ln sd Gr R.
30
1063
77.72
Elsie
6
46.5
1063
110.89
N & S V* In Sec 10, T5N-R2W, th
description of all lands in said county
Turnpike, th NW'ly alg r d to beg.
1
1963
46.96
which a r e delinquent for any install- E'A of N E frl W, Sec. 32-T5N-R1W.
S 35 rds, E 3 rds, N 36 r d s to cent
30
1963
158.74
ESSEX
TOWNSHIP
32
54.63
1963
58.68
m e n t of taxes under the provisions
sd rd, W 8 r d s to beg
LITCHFffiLD'S ADDITION
N 3 acres of NEW of NEW Sec 32,
TOWN NO. S NORTH
E 19.2 acres of S% of WW of N E frl
of the act l a s t above mentioned;
10 '
l 1.8
1963
28.40
T5N-R3W
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
Lots 4 and 5, Block 2, Litchfield's
W, Sec. 32-T5N-R1W.
EW of WW of SEW, Sec. 15-T5N-R2W
32
3
1963
12.70
Add, Village of Elsie
3. T h a t extended separately i n said
32
19.20
1963
20.59
15
40
1963
281.48 SEW of SWW of Section 16, T8N-R3W
schedule against each description of Com 120 rds N & 1386 ft W of S W Beg. at N E corner of SWW of Sec.
2
*
1982
83.94
SUPERVISOR'S
PLAT
NO.
4
16
40
1963
79.74
said lands therein contained are (a)
Lots
4 and 5, Block 2, Litchfield's
post of Sec. 34, T5N-R1W, th S 33
22, then S 8 rods, W 20 rods, N 8 WW of EW of NWW Of Section 21, West 141 ft. of Lots 7 and 8, Superthe total a m o u n t of delinquent taxes
ft for pt of beg; th S 132 ft, W 86
Add.
Village
of
Elsie
rods, E 20 rods to beg., T5N-R2W
T8N.R3W
visor's P l a t N o . 4
upon said description for the non2
1963
06.70
ft, N 132 ft, E 66 ft to b e g
22
1
1963
93.57
21.26
21
40
1063
169.16
25
1063
p a y m e n t of which the same m a y law34
.2
1963
10.62 Beg. 12 rods S of NW corner of NEW
VanDEUSEN'S ADDITION
Lot 9 Supervisor's P l a t No. 4
fully b e sold a t the next annual t a x
GREENBUSH
TOWNSHIP
of
NWW,
Sec.
29,
then
S
3
rods,
E
11.35 Lot 11, Block 6, VanDeusen's Add.
25
1963
sale, (b) Interest computed thereon
VILLAGE O F BATH
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
10 rods, N 3 rods, W 10 rods to
Lot 10, Supervisor's P l a t No. 4
a s provided by daw to the first day
Village of Elsie
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
beg., T5N-R2W
of May, next ensuing, (c) a collection Lot 8, Block 3, Bath
25
1963
11.36
5
1063
49.05
29
1963
97.05
fee of four p e r cent and (d) $1.50 for
3
1963
115.03 Beg at SW cor of NW of SEW of Com 3.62 chains W of N E corner of
CITY O F ST. JOHNS
expenses, all in accordance with
SEW of the SWW, Sec. 2-TBN-R2W,
BISHOP & BROWN'S '
Lots
3
and
10,
Block
6,
Bath
TOWN
NO.
7
NORTH
SEW,
Sec
32,
T5N-R2W,
th
E
198
ft,
the provisions of the act first above
W 7.75 chains, S 12 chains, E 6.63
RE-SUBDIVISION O F BLKS. 2 fit 3
6
1963
306.34
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
N 100 ft, W 198 ft, S 100 ft to b e g
mentioned;
chains, N 1.75 chains, E 1,12 chains,
O F VanDEUSEN'S ADD.
A piece of land off the SW corner
32
1963
218.50
N 10.25 chains to beg.
l o t s 17, 18, 10, 20 and 21, Block 2,
ORIGINAL P L A T
4. That all of the aforesaid taxes,
of Lot 6, Block 7, 30 ft. N fit S b y Com at SE cor of S 18W A of SWW,
2
1063
18.56
Bishop fit Brown's Re-Subdivision of
interest and charges are valid, delinSWW, See 34, T5N-R2W. th W 250 ft, Com 22 rods 7 ft. E fie 239W ft N of L o t 5 less N 6W ft; Lot 6; Also Lots
60 ft. E & W, B a t h
parts of Blk. 2 fit 3 of VanDeusen's
uent and unpaid and have remained
7 and 8 less W l l ft. thereof all in
N 233 ft, E 250 ft, S 233 ft to pt of
W post on S side, Sec. 2-T8N-R2W
7
1963
77.72
Add. to Village of Elsie
elinquent and unpaid for sufficient
Blk. 3 Orig. P l a t
th E 9 r o d s 5W ft., N 146.25 ft.,
D R Y E R ' S ADDITION
t i m e to authorize and require, a s pro2
-1963
14.50
3
1963
2013.36
%
1963
235.65
W 9 rods 5W ft., S 148.25 ft, t o
vided by the foregoing acts, the sale W 245 ft of L o t 17, D r y e r ' s Addition Com 180 ft W of N E cor of WW of
NW of vacated Baldwin Street a d j . to
beg.
SECTION 11
of the aforesaid parcels of land against
to Bath
_
Lot 7, Blk. 35 Orlg P l a t
WW of NEW, Sec 35, T5N-R2W, th
2
1963
69.82
at point 12 rods N of NW cor
which they were assessed a n d are
1963
5.34
35
1963
9.00 Com
S 233 ft, W 100 ft, N 233 ft, E 100 Com a t pt 430 ft S of NW cor of
of Village Lot 10 of Blk 11 of Vanextended in said schedule at the next
E
66.5 ft. of Lots 7, 8 fit 9, Blk. 47,
ft
to
beg
DUMONTS
ADDITION
TO
P
A
R
K
NWW
of
Sec.
5-T8N-R2W,
th
E
200
, Deusen's Add. to Village of Elsie,
annual tax sale for the non-payment
Orlg. P l a t
35
1963
91.85
ft., S 200 ft., W 200 ft., N 200 ft. to
LAKE HEIGHTS
th W 2 rods, th N 8 rods, th E IB
thereof, and that the said taxes,
47
1963
270.43 ,
beg.
rods, S 8 rods, t h W 14 r o d s to
interest, collection fee a n d expenses Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 , " a n d 9, Dumonts B e g . 199.75' W of SE corner of NEW
of SEW, Sec. 35-T5N-R2W, then W
5
1963
59.14 Lots 10, 11 exc. the N 100 ft. Also
place of beg. Village of Elsie
so extended in said schedule against
Addition to P a r k Lake Heights, Bath
the E 110 ft of Lots 7, 6, & 0,
94', N 879.70' to RR, then N E along SWW of NW F r l W, See. 8-T8N-R2W
each parcel of land therein described
11
1B63
542.25
Blk
48,
Orlg.
P
l
a
t
'
8
35
1963
158.75
RR
110',
S
936.10'
to
beg.
constitute a valid lien upon each of
TWP
'
1963
77.72
48
,J
il963
134.24,
the said several parcels of land de35
1963
15.22 A pare of land com on cent line of
VILLAGE
O
F
FOWLER
Hyde Rd. 3183 ft W of i t intersec- E 110 ft of Lots 11) and 12 all in ,
scribed in said schedule as therein and Lots 12 & 13, D u m o n t s Addition to NW of SW of NEW of NEW Sec 36,
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
P a r k Lake Heights, Bath Twp.
tion with cen of Hwy 27, t h S 1344 ~ Blk 51,j Orlg P l a t '
against which extended In favor of
T5N-R2W, e x c N 5 r d s thereof
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
ft., W 932 ft., N 1335 ft., th E to
the people of the State of Michigan,
1963
16.77
51
1963
17.01
36
7.5
1963
56.09
beg. all in Sec. 8-T8N-R2W
the p a y m e n t of which lien this Court Lot 16, Dumont3 Addition to P a r k
Lot 7 and SW of Lot 8 all in Blk 66, - Com at a pt
rods 6 ft. E and 109
BOICHOT ACRES NO. 2
m a y enforce as a preferred or first
Orig. P l a t
ft. N of SW corner of Sec. 12.T7N8
28.67
1963
64.39
Lake Heights. B a t h Twp.
^
claim upon such lands by the sale
R4W, thence E 68 ft., thence N to
W
47
acres
of
NEW
of
SW
of
E
33
66
1963
,
262,01
E 64' of Lot 55, Bolchot Acres No. 2,
thereof.
D, G, H fit M RR., thence W along
acres of NWW of NEW; also E 30 Lots 3 fit 4, Blk 82, Orig. P l a t
DUMONTS ADDITION TO P A R K
Sec. 27-T5N-R2W
S line of R R . 66 ft., thence S 207
acres of NWW all i n Sec. 16
82
1963,
109.69
27
.
1963
91.91
LAKE HEIGHTS NO. 2
Wherefore your plaintiff p r a y s :
ft to beg. Village of F o w l e r
16
93.50
1963
250.37 Lot 5 in Block 91, Orig. Pfat
a. T h a t within the time provided Lots 1 fit 2, D u m o n t ' s Add. to P a r k
S 39.72 acres of W 42.72 acres of NW
91
1963
152.76
12
1963
7.25
B O P P ' S SUBDIVISION
by law this court m a y determine and
frl V*. Secj 18-TBN-R2W
Lake Heights No. 2 ^
^
VILLAGE O F HUBBARDSTON
adjudge that the aforesaid taxes, inAVENUE ADDITION
18
30.72
1063
41.40
Lot
33,
Bopp's
Subd.
Sec.
33-T5N-R2W
terest, collection fee and charges a r c Lots 3 and 4, D u m o n t ' s Add. to P a r k
TOWN NOr 8 NORTH
Lot 13 and WW of Lot- 12 In Blk 4,
33
,
1963
96.94 NW of SEW, Sec, 35-T8N.R2W
valid and constitute a valid lien upon
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
Lake Heights No. 2 ^
^
35
80
1063
227.32
Avenue Add. St, J o h n s
.each of the said several parcels of land
CLINTON VILLAGE NO. 3
Lots 1 and 2, Block 1, E u r e k a
4
1963
102.38 Com h t a point a t NW corner Sec.
described in said schedule as therein
1963
83.51
L o t 283. Clinton Village No. 3
18-T8N-R4W, thence. E on N line
extended;
EMMONSVELLE
EAST BANK P L A T BATH T W P .
said Sec, 1B.8 rods, S parallel to
1963
10,51
LEBANON TOWNSHIP
W 50 ftr of L o t s ' 5 arid 6 and S 20
b . That within the t i m e provided Lots 7 and 8, E a s t Bank P l a t , Bath
N fit S'A line 20 rods, W parallel
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
DELVIN .HILLS SUBDIVISION
ft, of W 50 ft. of Lot 7 in Blk 6,
by law this court make a final j u d g '
to N line 18.52 rods to W line, N on
RANGE NO, 4 WEST
Twp
Emmonsvllle
m e n t in favor of the State of MichiW line 20 rods to place of b e g .
*
1963
10B.23 L o t 11, Delvin Hills, subd of p a r t of
gan against each parcel of said lands
L
o
t
4,
Indian
P
l
a
n
t
i
n
g
Ground
Park,
IB
4
6
1963
44.38
WW of NWW , Sec 21, T5N-R2W
for the p a y m e n t of the several amounts
Section 19-T8N-R4W
Com, at a point 101W ft S of NW Also com a t a point on W line 23
LAKE VIEW P L A T BATH T W P .
1963
11.03
21
of taxes, Interest, collection fee and
19
1963
25.87
cor of Blk 6, E m m o n s v l l l e r u n . t rods S of NW corner said Sec.
expenses, a s computed and extended Lot 1 except t h a i p a r t beginning a t L o t 18, Delvin Hills, subd of p a r t of
thence S 80 ft., E 3 4/5 r o d s . N 80
thence E parallel t o N line 8 rods,
WW of NWVi,, Sec 21, T5N-R2W
the S E corner, t h e n c e West 9 ft.,
OLIVE TOWNSHIP
in said schedule against the several
ft., W 3 4/5 rods to beg. In Blk. 6,i
S parallel to W line 16 rods, E
21
1963
11.03
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
then to northerly lot line, t h e n c e
parcels of land therein contained;
E
mmonsvllle
parallel to N line 10.48 rods, N
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
easterly 22 ft t o N E ' l y , « r r n « o! Lot 19. Delvin Hills, subd of p a r t of
6
1963
93.04
parallel to N fiti SW line 16 r o d s ,
WW
of
NWW,
(
Sec 21, T5N*R2W
c. T h a t said judgment provide that
said lot, thence southerly- 100 ft, to
E 2 rods off E side of NEW of SEW,
W
parallel to N line 10.4B rods to
21
1963
11.03
in default of the payment so ordered
the beginning, Lake View P l a t , Bath Lot 20, Delvin
FRANCIS LYND'S ADD.
Section 2Q-T6N-R2W
' close description, Hubbardston
of the said several sums computed
l
Hills, subd of p a r t of
20
1
1963
3.58
L
o
t
5
and
S
25
ft.
of
L
o
t
6
in
Blk
5,
WW
of
NWW,
T
W
P
'.
16
2.35
1963
13,15
and extended against said land in
1963
'
77.72
See 21, T5N-R2W
•NWW of SWW, Sec. 21-T6N-R2W
21
Francis Lynd's Add.
said schedule, <the said several parcels Lot 1B.& E ' l y 160' In width of OuUot
1963
11.03
21
40 '
1963
205.16
VILLAGE O F MAPLE RAPIDS
5
1063
144.37
of land, or such Interest therein a s
D Y E R ' S SUBDIVISION
B e g on W line of Sec. 22-T6N-H2W
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
A, L a k e View P l a t ^
^
m a y b e necessary to satisfy the
CLARK & BOLTONS SUBD.
1322.9 ft S of NW cor, t h E 1320
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
amount adjuged against the s a m e ,
L o t 22, Dyer's Subd. Sec. 28-T5N.R2W
ft,, th N 1322.9 ft., to N line of Lot 1 and NW of L o t 2 all in Blk 10
shall severally be sold as the law pro28
1063
193.62
LOVINGS WEST SIDE P L A T NO. I
ORIGINAL P L A T
OuUot
C;
Clark
fit
Bolton
sd sec. th W alg Sec line 433 ft.,
vides;
Lots 81 and B2, Lovings West Side
10
1963
139.29 'Lot 3, 4, 5 and 0, Block 1
HACKER ACRES
th S'ly on bearing of S 2'25'W 525.2
P l a t No. 1, Bath T w n ^
,
^
L
o
t
1
Blk
11
OuUot
C,
Clark
fit
Bold. That your plaintiff m a y have
1963
66.85
ft,, th W 501 ft. t o centerline of
L o t 47, except E a s t 747.20*. Hacker
such other and further relief in the
L o t 5, Block 2
T a y l o r County Drain, t h S'ly alg s d * tons Subdiv.
Acres, Sec. 28-T5N-R2W
iremises a s to this court m a y seem Lots 96 and 9T, L o v i n g s West Side
11
1963
135.95
1963
9.18
2
Drain 911.8 ft. t o W line of Sec, 22,
23
1063
144.78
P l a t No. 1, Bath T w p ^
^
ust and equitable.
Lot 6, Block 2
Lot 48. e x c e p t E a s t 747.20', Hacker * th S alg Sd W line 45 ft to pt of
HURD fie SICKELS SUBDIV.
1963
29,45
2
keS
,
,
_
*
Acres, Sec. 28.T5N-R2W
And your plaintiff will ever pray, L o t 114, Lovings West, Side P l a t No. I,
U
23.6
1963
77.85 Lots 9 and 10 in Blk 1 Outlots G fie H, Lot 5. Block 6
23
1063
11.03
etc.
exc the E 132 ft thereof Hurd &
1963
70.70
BflthTWP
6
*
1863
77.72 West 100' of E 200' of Lots 52, 53, 54 B e g on W line of Sec. 22, T6N-R2W,
Slckcls Subdv,
Lot 5, Block 18
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 20, 1966
*
1277.0 ft, s of NW cor sd. S e c , th
and 56, Hacker Acres, Sec, 28-T5NLots 125 t o 128.'Lovings W e s t Side
1963
47.63
1
1963
IB.31
,
N'ly
alg
center
line
of
Taylor
Co.
16 %
nzw
ALLISON G R E E N
P i a t No. 1. B a t h TWP.
Dr. 105 ft., th W 175 ft to W line
OUTLOTJ
Lot 2, Block 21
28
*
1063
87.47
S t a t e Treasurer of the
.
1963
7J»T2
of Sec. 22, th S alg,, sd W line 89.9 Lot 0 Blk 3 OuUot J, also W of va1963
.101.44
21
State of Michigan, for Lots 133 and 134. Lovings West Side E a s t 100' of Lots 52, 53, 54 and 56,
ft to pt of beg,
cated alley 10 ft adjacent,
Vfcst 76 ft, of Lots 6 fie 6, Block 22
Hacker Acres, Sec. 23-T5N.R2W
and in behalf of said
p j a t No, 1. B a t h T W P1 B. 6 3
1ona
J
1963
104.05
22
1963
109.14
22
1963
7,82
12.96
28
1983
11.03
State.

VDXAGE O F MAPLE RAPIDS
SECTION 5
Com 52 rods N of SE c o m e r of SWW
of Section 5, T8N-R3W, then W 18
rods, N to c e n t e r of Maple River,
E on center of Maple River to a
point directly N of starting point,
S to starting point.
5

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
OF ACCOUNTING

*»

Ah £ 3

•

4

1963

62.97

Also com 42 rods N of SE corner of
SWW of Sec. 5-T8N-R3W, W 16 rods,
N 10 rods, E 16 rods, S 10 rods, all
in the Village of Maple Rapids
5
1
1963
7,08
Com 2 rods W of NW corner of Block
1 Maple Rapids, N 10 rods, E 10
rods, S 10 rods, W 10 rods
5
.625
1963
5.35
Com 20 rods W of N E corner of WW
of NEW of Sec. 8-T8N-R3W. S 'JO
rods, W 10 rods, N 20 rods, E 10
r o d s , Village Maple Rapids
8
1.25
1963
3.61
Also com 30 rods W of N E corner of
WW of NEW of Sec. 8-T8N-E3W,
W 10 rods, S 10 rods, E 10 rods,
N 10 rods, Village of Maple Rapids
> 8
.625
1963
22.50
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
VILLAGE O F OVID
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
ORIGINAL PLAT
L o t 15 and EW of Lot 16, Block 19,
Village of Ovid
19
1963
110.75
E 40 ft of L o t 15 and the W 2/3 of
Lot 14, Block*20, Village of Ovid
20
1963
125.69
L o t s 7, 8, 9, i0, 11 and 12, Block B .
Village of Ovid
B
1963
208.49
FITCH'S ADDITION
L o t 14 fit 15, Block 2, Fitch's Addition to Village of Ovid
2
,
1963
9.81
SECTION 13
T h e E 420 ft. of a l l that p a r t of the
, NW of the NWW of NEW of Section 13-T7N-R1W, lying N of M-21,
Village of Ovid.
13
1063
249.87
VILLAGE O F WESTPHALIA
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
ORIGINAL P L A T
Lot 7, except E 1024 ft. thereof, Block
8, Also exc. W 264.6 ft. of N 94.87
ft thereof; Block 8, Village of Westphalia ,
8
<
1963
61.03

State of Michigan—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton
In the matter of the Bath Pleasant Hill Cemetery.
t

At a session of said court in
the Courthouse In said County on
the 14th day of February, 1966.
Present: Hon. Leo W. Corkln,
Circuit Judge.
Notice Is hereby given, that the
petition of American Bank &
Trust Company, a Michigan cor«
poration, as Trustee of the Bath
Pleasant Hill Cemetery Fund,
praying that its Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth tri-annual accounts, covering the period from January 20,
1960 to January IS, 1966, be allowed, will be heard in the Circuit Court in the City of St. Johns
in said County on Monday, thel4th
day of March, 1966, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as counsel may be
heard.
It is hereby ordered, that notice
thereof be given by publication of
a copy hereof for three consecutive weeks in the Clinton County
News and that Petitioner cause a
copy of this notice to be served
upon each known party in interest
at his last known address by ordinary mail with proof of mailing,
at least fourteen days prior to
said hearing.
LEO W. CORKIN
Circuit Judge
Dated: Feb. 14, 1966.
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorneys for Petitioner
Business Address
Clinton National BankBldg.
St. Johns, Mich.
43-4

Nearly 37 million enrollments
were r e c o r d e d in educational
television d u r i n g the 1964-65
school year, according to Dr
Lawrence E. McKune, director
of the University of the Air at
Michigan State University.

Februqry Sale
l a l . 1=

Save 50 %

a

S

SALE T I M E . . . SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH ONLY

Rytex Antique Vellum
personalized stationery
double quantity * > 9 9
at half price
(regularly 8.00)
Take advanta'ge of our special Rytex offer
and save 4.01 a box on this custom-made letter
paper. Ifs yours alone. Proudly imprinted
with your name and address. A true
aristocrat as indicated by the faint laidmark
in the paper. Your Words are more gracious,
urbane, cultured, against such a background.
Type or pen—but for real writing pleasure
do try this truly individual stationery.
Remember . . . satisfaction's guaranteed!
It's beautifully packaged—box covered in
an opulent embossed oriental pattern.
Finest quality laid vellum paper
in white, blue, grey or pink in single or
monarch size. Name and address in blue,
grey or mulberry ink in choice of
imprint styles shown.
200 single sheets & 100 envelopes . ' . . o r
100 monarch sheets & 100 envelopes

Clinton County News
120 E. Walker

Phone 224-2361

Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

stitutlonal, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the r e maining sections, s e n t e n c e s ,
clauses, and phrases of this Ordinance but they shall remain In
effect, it being the legislative intent that this Ordinance shall
stand notwithstanding-the invalidity of any part.

Commission Room,

SECTION 6. E F F E C T I V E
DATE. This Ordinance shall be
effective the 20th day after its
Commissioner on this matter. passage.

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
FEBRUARY 15, 1966
The regular meetlngoftheClty
Commission was called to order
by Vice-Mayor Slrrlne at 7:30
P.m., wlthlnvocatlonbyReverend
Gerald Churchill.
Present C o m m i s s i o n e r s :
I r r e r , Slrrlne, Coletta,Kent*ield.
A b s e n t Commissioners: Smlt.
Staff Present: City M a n a g e r
Greer, City Attorney Reed, City
Clerk Clark.

YEASi Kentfield, I r r e r , Coletta
Mr Walter Schafer ofSchafer's
Texaco Service appeared before and Sirrine. NAYS: None. AB\
the City Commission requesting a SENT: Smlt.
special w a t e r rate for Water
PASSED, ORDAINED, AND
Account number 703. Mr Schafer
PUBLISHED THE
explained the waste water from
15 DAY of Feb., 1966
the wash rack area of his station
BY THE CITY COMMISwill not discharge in the Sanitary
SION OF THE CITY OF ST.
S e w e r . The City Commission
JOHNS AT A R E G U L A R
agreed this request will be conMEETING ON THE ABOVE
sidered at the next Commission
DATE.
Meeting, upon receiving the r e port of the City Manager.

amendment or rescission shall
have been received by said Bank,
.and that receipt 6f such notice
shall not affect any action taken
by the Bank prior thereto, and
that the -Secretary, or Clerk, of
this public Body ldherby directed
and authorized to c e r t i f y these
resolutions to the Bank.

the over night parking of camper
trailers during the summer season. The City Manager reported
Act 87 recently adopted by State
Legislature which inpowered the
Michigan state Health Department with regulations governing
the operation of Municipal Sanit a r y Land Fill Sites. He further
reported the City rubbish conBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: tractor will be present at the
March 1 City Commission Meet1. That THE DETROIT BANK & ing.
T R U S T COMPANY, D e t r o i t ,
Michigan, (hereinafter referred
The meeting was declared adto as the Bank) be and it hereby
journed by Vice-Mayor Rex Siri s designated as a depository for
rine at 9:25 p.m.
the corporation's (association's)
securities;
.
*
REX SIRRINE
Vice Mayor
2. That the following: (Indicate
^
' official designations of persons
DONALD H.CLARK
authorized to sign)
City Clerk
Donald H. Clark, Clerk
K. G.Greer, Manager
Number of signatures required • LEGAL NOTICES
2 - are hereby authorized to withORDER FIXING DATE FOR
draw, receive and recelptforany
HEARING AND FOR PUBLIand all securities deposited in the
CATION AND SERVICE
name of this corporation (associOF NOTICE
ation) In a safekeeping account
with the Bank and to direct the
Bank to purchase or sell s e c u r i - State of Michigan—In the Probate
ties for the account of this cor- Court for the County of Clinton
p o r a t i o n (association) and to
In the matter of the Petition of
charge or credit any account of
this corporation (association) for the Board of County Road Comthe amount of any such purchase missioners of Clinton County,
price or with the proceeds of any Michigan for the purpose of a c such sale; and that, in lieu of quiring p r i v a t e property to
credit, the Bank may issue its straighten a County Road.
check payable to the order of this
At a session of said Court at
corporation (association); a n d
that this c o r p o . r a t i o n ( a s s o c i - the Probate Court Room at the
atlon) shall be bound by all terms Court House in the City of St.
and conditions contained In any Johns, Clinton County, Michiand all Instruments, documents, gan this 14th day of February,
and purchase br sale orders, ex- A,D. 1966.
ecuted by the above authorized
person(s);
'
Present: Honorable Timothy
M. Green, Probate Judge.

Motion by Commissioner I r r e r
REX SIRRINE
S u p p o r t e d by Commissioner
The City Manager reported on a
Vice-Mayor
Coletta, the minutes of the Febru- l e t t e r from Mr Ray P a r r with
ary 1,1966 meeting be approved reference to Water Account #28,
DONALD H. CLARK
as presented. Motion carried. %
Further investigation on this r e City Clerk
quest for a special sewage rate
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r revealed part of the waste water
I hereby certify that the above
C o l e t t a s u p p o r t e d by Com- from this property will not dismissioner I r r e r , the* City Clerk charge into the Sanitary Sewer. Ordinance was published in the
be authorized to draw checks in Motion by Commissioner Kent- Clinton County News on the 24
payment of general fund voucher field supported by Commissioner day of February, 1966.
numbers 8967 to 9025 inclusive I r r e r the request from Mr Ray
DONALD H. CLARK
and water fund voucher numbers P a r r for a reduced sewage rate
City Clerk
683 to 711 inclusive, in the amount for Water Account #28 be set at
50%. Motion carried.
of $214,958.08. Motion carried.
The purpose of the following
resolution is to establish a Bond
City Manager Greer presented
The following Ordinance was and Interest Redemption Fund and
and reported on the following p r e s e n t e d by,Commissioner Bond Reserve Account with the
communications: W i l l i a m s & Kentfield and m o v e d for the Detroit Bank & Trust Company.
Works with reference to sanitary adoption which was supported by
sewers; Michigan State Highway Commissioner Coletta.
The following resolution was
Department) Reports; Mr Jack
ORDINANCE # 193
offered by Commissioner KentWalker with reference to attorney
field and moved for the adoption 3. That this corporation (associafees and the f i r m of Ayres,
AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE which was supported by Com- tion) does expressiyassenttoand
Lewis, Norris, May with refer- THE POSITION OF ASSOCIATE missioner Coletta.
agree to be bound by all of the
ence to the water plant.
MUNICIPAL JUDGE AS PROVIDrules, regulations, terms and
ED BY ACT 109 OF THE PUBLIC RESOLVED:
conditions of the Bank pertaining
The City Manager further r e - A C T S OF 1947, AND AS AUi
to
safekeeping accounts;
ported, the firm of Ayres, Lewis, THORIZED BY THE CHARTER 1. That THE DETROIT BANK &
Norris, May will be present to OF THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS. T R U S T COMPANY, D e t r o i t ,
4. That'the Clerk shall certify to
report at the March 1 meeting.
Michigan, (herinafter referred to said Bank the names, official
The City Commission agreed the
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS OR- as the Bank) be and It hereby is signatures and titles, if any, of,
letter from Atty. Jack Walker be DAINS:
designated as a depository of the persons who are authorized
tabled.
this public Body, and that the to sign for this corporation (asSECTION 1. POSITION OF AS- Bank be and it hereby is author- sociation) and shall from time to
Mr Richard Cornwell appeared SOCIATE MUNICIPAL JUDGE. ized to accept for credit to the
before the City Commission r e - There Is hereby created the office account of this public Body and/ time hereafter as changes (Inquesting further information on of Associate Municipal Judge of or for collection, any and all cluding additions and deletions)
the proper location 4n the City the Municipal Court of the City checks, drafts, notes and other in the persons who a r e authorized to sign are made, immediatePark for the Fire Department to of St. Johns.
instruments for the payment of ly certify such changes to the
hold their 4th of July celebration.
money when endorsed in the name Bank; and said Bank shall be
After considerable discussion the
SECTION 2. QUALIFICATIONS of this public Body, in writing, by fully protected in relying on such
City Commission agreed this will OFTHEASSOCIATEMUNICI- rubber stamp, or otherwise, with
be on the agenda at the regular PAL JUDGE. The A s s o c i a t e or without a title designation of certifications of the Clerk, and
C i t y Commission Meeting of Municipal Judge shall possess the the party making such endorse- shall be Indemnified and saved
harmless from any claims, deMarch 1, 1966.
same qualifications as required ment;
mandsf expenses, loss, or dami
for the Municipal Judge.
» 2.,/rhat ahy^and all funds'stan&liig-1 age"resulting.from,^or growing
e Mr George Mesh appeared beto the credit "of this public Body out [Off honoring the signature of
fore the CltypommtsslonandreSECTION 3. APPOINTMENT With the Bank in any accouW(ex- any officer or person so certiquested street grading on West OF ELECTION, AND TERM OF cept an a c c o u n t specifically fied, or refusing to honor any
McConnell and West B a l d w i n OFFICE. The A s s o c i a t e Mu- covered by another resolution) signature not so certified;
Streets. The City Commission nicipal Judge shall be appointed may be paid out or withdrawn by
agreed with the City Manager that or elected in the same manner checks, drafts, notes, receipts,
this should be included in a street and for the same term as the orders or other instruments for 5. That the foregoing resolutions
shall remain in full force and efprogram this spring.
Municipal Judge.
the payment of money, when sign- fect until written notice of their
ed in the name of this public Body amendment or rescission shall
Mr Herb DePeal, 108 South
SECTION 4. COMPENSATION. as follows:
have been received by saldBank,
Emmons, St. Johns, appeared be- The Associate Municipal Judge
fore the City Commission and r e - shall receive no compensation (Note: Indicate number of signa- and that receipt of such notice
quested assistance from the City from the City for his services, tures required on each instru- shall not affect any action taken
on surface drainage of his prop- and shall receive no fees, but ment and the official designations by the Bank prior thereto, and that
erty. City M a n a g e r Greer ex- may be compensated by the Mu- of persons authorized to sign. the Clerk of this corporation (asAlso, Indicate special signing sociation) Is hereby directed and
plained that proper drainage for nicipal Judge.
arrangements,
If any.)
'
authorized to certify these r e s Mr DePeal's property and imDonald H. Clark, Clerk
olutions to the Bank.
mediate surrounding properties
SECTION 5. S E V E R A N C E
K. G. Greer, Manager
would necessitate a storm drain CLAUSE. The provisions of this
Voted and declared adopted.
in the center of the block across Ordinance are declared to be Number of sfgnatures Required private p r o p e r t i e s . The City severable and if any section, 2 - and the Bank hereby is authorThe City Clerk presented a
Manager agreed to assist Mr De- sentence, clause, or phrase of ized to honor, certify, or pay any
Peal in obtaining further lnfor-' Ordinance shall for any reason and all checks, drafts, notes, copy of the minutes of the Planmatlon from the County Drainage be held to be invalid or uncon- receipts, orders or other Instru- ning Commission Meeting of Febments for the payment of money ruary 10, 1966, informing the
so signed, with or without title City Commission, of the recom' designation, whether creating an mendation of the Planning Comoverdraft or not, without inquiry mission on rezoning of 210 North
as to the circumstances of issue Traver Street.
or the disposition of the proceeds
Motion by Commissioner Kentthereof, whether drawn to the individual order, or tendered in field supported by Commissioner
payment of individual obligations, Coletta to deny the request to r e or for deposit to the individual zone 210 North Traver Street as
accounts of the persons signing or recommended by the Planning
other officers of this public Body, Commission. Motion carried.
or otherwise;
The City Commission discusA special meeting of the Clinton County
3. That the Bank recognize said sed the City Park facilities and
Zoning Commission will be held on
signatures for the transaction of
any and all business of this public
Body;

Special Zoning

Commission Meeting
Thursday, March 3,1966

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan. A t -that time the Commission
will act on the following application:
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
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From Zone B, residential to Zone D, agriculture:
Also, approval and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board of Supervisors to operate and maintain a
mobile home p a r k on the following described p a r c e l
of l a n d :
The South 7/8 of the Southwest q u a r t e r of Section Twenty-Six (26), Township F i v e (5) North,
R a n g e (2) West, except 150 feet North and
South by 250 feet E a s t a n d West out of the
Northwest corner thereof, also excepting 480
feet North and South by 275 feet E a s t and West
out of the Southwest c o r n e r thereof, except the
West 275 feet.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator
42-1 a n d 44-1

4. That this public Body does
expressly assent to and agrees
to be bound by all of the by-laws,
rules, regulations, terms and
conditions of the Bank pertaining
to deposit accounts;
5. That the Secretary or Clerk
shall certify to said Bank the
names, official signatures and
titles, If any, of the persons authorized to sign for this public
Body, and shall from time to
time herafter as changes (including additions and deletions)
In the persons authorized to sign
are made, Immediately certify
such changes to the Bank; and said
Bank shall be fully protected in
relying on such certifications of
the Secretary or Clerk and shall
be Indemnified and s a v e d h a r m less from any claims, demands,
expenses, loss, or damage r e sulting from, or growing out of,
honoring the signature of any officer or person so certified, or
refusing to honor any signature
not so certified;
6. That the foregoing resolutions
shall remain In full force and
effect until written notice of their

It appearing to the Court that
the Board of County Road Commissioners of Clinton County,
Michigan has this day filed in
said Court a petition to condemn
for county road purposes certain
lands hereinafter described, and
praying, among other things, that
the Court appoint three road commissioners to determine the n e cessity of straightening of a c e r tain portion of the county road
known as Island Road, said portion being in Duplain Township,
Clinton C o u n t y , Michigan and ,
more specifically described in
said petition, and to determine
the necessity of taking each p a r cel of land therefore and to appraise the damages to be paid to
the owners thereof as compensation for taking each parcel of land
described for county road purposes, and;
It further appearing^ to1 the
Court that the names of the p e r sons mentioned in said petition
as being interested in said p r o ceedings as owners or otherwise
of the parcel of land therein described, and the description of
said parcel sought to be condemned are as follows:
PARCEL ONE
Part of Section 10,14 & 15,
T8N, 'RlW, Duplain Township, Clinton County, Michigan, lying within a strip of
land 100 feet wide the centerline of which is described as follows: Beginning at
a point on the North line of
Section 15 in the Maple River a n d running East to a
point approximately 80 feet
West of the N.E, corner,
thence 420 feet along a curve
whose radius is 2,291.8 feet
and long chord is N 84 d e gree 45' E. 419.4 feet, thence
N 79 degrees 30' E 12.8 feet,
thence 390,9 feet along a
curve whose radius is 1,041.7 feet and long chord is
S 89 degrees 45'.E. 388.6
feet to a point on the centerline of e x i s t i n g Island
Road. Also the West 200
feet of the East 330 feet of
Section 15 lying North of

to the Lansing Community College be June 13, 1966.

ST. JOHNS SCHOOL DISTRICT

Architects Binda and Sumrill
were present and a review of the
high school needs were discuss-1
ed.

Board Proceedings
The regular meeting of t h e
Board of Education was held on
Feb'. 9, 1966, in the office of Superintendent Lancaster. Present;
Members Gallagher, Livingston,
Meyer, Bast, Schumaker, Richards, P a r r ; Superintendent Lancaster, Mr Wirick, Mr Nickel,
Mr Enochs.
The meeting was called to or*
Maple River for the purpose
of making a channel change.
Owners: Robert R, Bloomer
and Alice M. Bloomer.

der at 7:30 p.m. by President
Mr Nickel reported onhispopP a r r . Minutes of the regular
meeting of Jan. 5 and special ulatlon study of the rural areas.
meetings of Jan. 20'and 27 were
Special meeting dates of Feb.,
read and approved.
21 and 24 were scheduled.
Bills a n d salaries totaling'
$107,661.29 were reviewed and
Upon proper motion the meetapproved'for payment.
ing was adjourned.
Upon the recommendation of
FRED G. MEYER
Superintendent Lancaster the folSecretary
lowing teaching contracts for the
Second the motion in the jourremainder of t h e school year
were approved: Mercedes F a r - ney through life —It's better
ley, Junior High School Social than being a chronic objector.
Studies; ClevaSummers, P e r r i n Palmer School, half-time; Dorothy Bakita, Swegles School, halftime.

I t is ordered, that the 10th day
of March, 1966 at 10:30 o'clock
in the forenoon at the Probate
Court Room in the City of St.
It was moved and supported
Johns, Michigan be and the same that the St. Johns Education Asis hereby fixed as the time and sociation be recognized as the
place for the hearing of said p e - bargaining agent for the teachers
tition.
of the St. Johns Public Schools.
It is further ordered, that the Motion carried.
notice thereof be given by publiMembers Meyer, Richards and
cation of this Order in the Clinton County News, a newspaper Superintendent Lancaster were
published and circulated in said appointed to act as the bargainCounty of Clinton once each week ing agent for the Board of Edufor 3 successive weeks prior to cation,
said day of hearing, and that a
The Burch B o d y Works of
true copy of this Order be served
on the above named persons at Rockford, Mich, was awarded the
least ten days prior to said day bid for three bus bodies to be delivered for the coming school
of hearing.
year.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Probate Judge
It was moved and supported that
the bonding election date be May
Robert H. Wood
9, 1966. Motion carried.
Wert and Wood
Attorneys for Petitioner
It was moved and supported that
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
43-4 the voting date for the annexation

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD R. GREEN
Phone 224-716otf
"V
200 W. State | §
at Brush
ST.JOHNS
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hemt Offices: BloontkiKton, llttnofe

Clinton County Regular
Zoning Commission Meeting
A regular meeting of the Clinton' County Zoning Commission
will be held on

Thursday, Feb. 24,1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. At that time
the Commission will act on the following applications:
t J

>i

„ i •>

*

VICTOR TOWNSHIP

1

-'

11

From Zone D, agricultural to Zone C, commercial:
A parcel of land 250 feet E a s t and West, thence North along Meridian
Road 600 feet starting at the Southeast corner of the Northeast q u a r t e r
of Section 24.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
An application for approval and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel of land:
The Southeast % of the Northeast % and the Northeast *4 of the Northeast
% and the Northwest y 4 of the Northeast % of Section 20.

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
An application for approval and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board
of Supervisors to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on
the following described parcel of land:
The E a s t ]/2 of the Southwest % o f

tn

e Southwest % of Section 28.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
From Zone A, residential to Zone C, commercial:
And, also, the approval and recommendations from the Clinton
County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board of
Supervisors to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel, of land:
The South 40 acres of the West 60 acres of the Southeast corner of Section
17.

NOTICE

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
From Zone C, commercial to Zone G, industrial:

All 1965 Taxes not
paid by March 1st
will be turned in
to the
County Treasurer
There will be a 4% collection fee. Plus
1/2% per month interest charged after
March 1, 1966. f
VELMA BEAUFORE
Clinton County Treasurer
43-2

*

Commencing 53 1/3 rods North of the Southeast corner of the West y z of
the Southeast % of Section 33, thence North 27 1/3 rods thence West to
center of DeWitt and Lansing Road, thence South in center of said road
to point 53 1/3 rods North of South line of said Section, thence E a s t to
place of beginning except one (1) acre with a 93' frontage on the DeWitt
a n d Lansing Road, lying in the Southwest corner of said description.
The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended and a m a p
showing the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended m a y be examined
at the office of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator a t 106 Maple Street, St.
Johns, Michigan between the hours of 8:00 a . m . tq 12 noon and 1:00 p . m . to
5:00 p . m . of any day Monday through F r i d a y .

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
An application for approval and recommendations from the Clinton County Zoning Commission for the approval and erection of
a multiple dwelling on the following described parcel of land:
Commencing a t the Southeast corner of the West one-half of the E a s t
one-half of the Southwest q u a r t e r , section thirty-three (33), Township six
(6) North, Range two (2) West, thence North 228 feet, West 250 feet,
South 228 feet, E a s t 250 feet to the beginning.

GERALD L. WALTER
' Zoning Administrator
40-1 a n d 43-1

t
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE NEWS
Jones to R o b e r t Schmelchel,
property in Bopp's Subdivision,
PAUL WAKEFIELD
DeWltt twp.
County Clerk
Frank and Mildred A, Chapko
Philco Distributors, Inc. vs to John J. J r . and Diane G. KusJack Rhynards Auto Supply.
nier, property in the Village of
Hew Business Firms Elsie.
A. John and Carol C. GarlingHomestead Spraying and Tree house to Eyde Construction Co.,
Service at 4085 N. East Street, property in Bath twp.
DeWltt.
Albert A. White to A. John
Garlinghouse, property in Bath
Marriage Licenses
twp.
Robert Lee Whitney, 21, of
Floyd C, a n d E v a n g e l i n e
Grand Ledge and Gloria Jean 0 1 - Houghton to Melvin L. and Edith
ney, 17, of R-l, East Lansing.
Houghton, property in Bath twp.
Douglas Ralph Fox, 19, of Ovid
Mark H. and Daria M. Pung to
and Carol Ann Price, 18, of Elsie. George E. and Frances M. Jorae^
Charles J. Carroll, 21, of 207 property in Bingham twp.
Dow a n d Verena Huggett to
S, Clinton Avenue, St. Johns and
Warren D. and Doris M. SwanCarol K. Cook, 19, of Lansing.
Kenneth Dale Greenfield, 22, son, property in Bingham and
of R-2, DeWitt and Patricia Ann Olive twps.
Milton J. and Ruth A. King to
Orweller, 22, of R-6, St. Johns.
Michael Ray Cobb, 18, of De- John Hurd, property, in DeWitt
Witt Road, Lansing and Shirley twp.
William J. and Helen Parker to
May Tucker, 17, of Lansing.
Leroy J . Nielsen, 44, of Upton Robert B. and Carol A. Kelly,
Road, East Lansing and Viola G. property in Ovid twp.'
Richard G. and Joan A. MuldSanford, 38, of Haslett.
er to Geert D. and Harriet MuldDivorces Started
er, property in Willow Creek
Laura E. Mahlow vs Henry F a r m s Subdision, DeWitt twp.
' Anna Bolchot, Josephine BoiLeslie Mahlow.
chot, Donald P . and MildredBoiProbate Court
chot to Bernard A. and Ruth M,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN Luoma, property in Don Dale Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
J u d g e of Probate
Gels Agency, Inc. to Capitol
HELENA M. BURK
Savings and Loan Assn., properRegister of Probate
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1966 ty in DeWitt twp.
Edith K. Kelly and Francis W.
William Henry Kepler, license and Geraldine Chaffin to James
S. and Mary Ellen Stevens.
to sell.
James S. and Mary Ellen SteHerman J. Witt, appoint adminvens to Kenneth J r . and Sandra
istrator.
Douglas Cole, final accountand Price, property in the City of St.
Johns.
determination of heirs.
Glenn D. and Marjorle L. Web-,
Marie Zischke(M.I.), license to
ster and Omah Green to Don C.
sell.
Nellie Baumgartner, probate and Phyllis J, Eastment, property in the Village of Eureka.
of will.
Royce I. and Reba M. Howd to
*
*
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1966 Albert Bekmanis, Inc., property in Bath twp, ^
Hawthorne Hills Development
' Alfred Huot (M.I.), final a c Co. Inc., to Leon P . Clark, propcount.
Alfred Huot, appoint adminis- erty in Watertown twp.
Ethel M. Moore, Robert L e s trator.
lie and Mildred L. Moore to John
City Building Permits Fltzpatrick, property in LebJan. 27: David Husted, 610 N. anon twp.
Ottawa Street, addition. •
Herbert E. and Dorothy M.
Feb. 2; Michigan Building A s - Houghton to John L. and Vivian
sociation Inc., 811 OrchardGlen, V. Hall, property in Bingham twp.
dwelling.'
Roy and Pauline Ahr Briggs to
Feb. 14: B. J . Siwek Construction Co., 207 N. Clinton, remodel Paul F . and Esther E. Stoller,
property in Bingham twp.
and remove second floor.
Foster D. and Florence E.
County Building
Schmldtman to Richard A. and
Permits
Murial J. Ross/property in DeFeb. 16: Albert Johnstone, Bath Witt twp.
twp., roof over existing dwelling.
Herman A. and Irene A, Hopp
Feb. 11: Jack Baker, E.Walker to Leonard A, Milton, property
Road, Ovid twp., dwelling and ga- in Riley twp.
rage.
Vernon and Oriette Easlick to
Real Estate Transfers Max A. and Rose Easlick, property in Duplain twp.
(From records i n office of
Roy F . and Pauline Ahr Briggs
Register of Deeds)
Sherman F, a n d Evelyn A. to Michigan Building Associates,

, Hew Suits Started

Publication and service shall' Minor
Weber—May 4
Jones—April 27
Inc., property in Orchard Glen Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o - be made as provided by Statute STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Subdivision, city of St. Johns.
Cpurt for the County of Clinton,
bate Court for the County of and Court Rule. ,
In the Matter of '
Furman-Day Investment Co. to
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN
RONALD CLELL JONES,
Clinton.
Fred A. and Lois E. Kent, propAllegedly a Dependent and
Judge
of
Probate
Estate
of
erty in DeWltt twp.
Neglected Child
PETER L . WEBER, Deceased Dated: February 11, 1966
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Lydia J, Elchele to Aulden L.
April
27,
1966,
at 9:30 A.M., In the
Walker
&
Moore
It is Ordered that on May 4,
and DoloresL.Burkholder,propProbate Courtroom, Courthouse, St.
By: Jack Walker
1966,
at
9:30
a.m.
in
the
Probate
Johns,
Michigan
a hearing be held
erty in DeWitt twp.
on the petition of Winifred L. WhiteAttorney for Estate
Courtroom,
St.
Johns,
Michigan
field,
praying
that
the Court take
Fred W, and Evelyn R, Flositz
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
'jurisdiction of said minor as a de*
and Willis J. and Marion Rock- a hearing be held on which all
pendent
and
neglected
child, and that
St. Johns, Michigan
43-3 parental rights be terminated.
wood, property in DonDale Sub- creditors of safd deceased a r e
It is Further Ordered, that Evelyn
required to prove their claims. Final Account Colando—Mar. 23
division, DeWitt twp.
Jones, mother: Winifred L. Whltefield
Lena Whltefield, foster parents;
Adeline F . Herdon to Thomas Creditors must file sworn claims STATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o - and
Norman J, White, Prosecuting AtE. Nitzche, property in Bath twp. with the Court and serve a copy
bate Court for the County of torney of Clinton County, and Ronald
Clell Jones, appear personally before
Clinton.
Roy F . and Pauline Ahr Briggs on Urban L . Weber, Executor,
the Court at the time and place above
Rout
1,
Fowler,
Michigan,
prior
stated.
Estate of
and Paul F . and Esther E n t a i l e r
to
said
hearing.
Publication and service shall be
WALTER COLANDO, Deceased made
to Michigan Building Associates,
as provided by Statute and
Publication and service shall
It is Ordered that on Wednes- Court Rule.
Inc., property in the City of St.
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
day, March 23, 1966, at 10:30
Johns.
Judge of Probate.
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Dated: February 15,1966
Bernard W. andMaryRadema- and court Rule.
Frederick
M.
Lewis
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be Attorney for Petitioner
cher to Aloysius J . and Joyce J.
Judge of Probate held on the petition of Esther Co- 100 N, Clinton Ave.
Schmitz, property in the Village
Dated: February 9, 1966
lando, Administratrix, for allow- St. Johns, Michigan
of Westphalia.
44-0
F
.
M.
Lewis
ance of her final account and for
Fred W. J r . and Evelyn R.
Heirs
Baumgartner—Mar,
16
Attorney
for
Estate
a determination of heirs.
Flositz and Willis and Marion
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
100
N.
Clinton
Publication
and
service
shall
Rockwood to FrancisR.andMarCourt for the County of Clinton,
43-3 be made as provided by Statute
Estate of
ilyn J, Pratt, property in DeWitt St. Johns, Michigan
NELLIE BAUMGARTNER, Deceased
and Court Rule.
twp.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Rhodes—Mar. 16
TIMOTHY M. GREEN March 16, 1986, at 10:00 A.M., in
Christian and Signe Wick to Adoption
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Judge of Probate Michigan
Austin D. and Reathel M. Wal- STATE OFMICHIGAN-TheProa hearing be held on the
bate Court for the County of Dated: February 11, 1966
dron, property in the Village
petition of Elsie Keeler, for probate
of a purported will, for granting of
Clinton.
Walker & Moore
of DeWitt.
administration to the executor named,
Matter of
By: Jack Walker
Edwin A. and Agnes'Milks to
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
ROGER RUSSELL RHODES,
Attorney for Estate
Michael E. and Carol L, Newton,
Publication and service shall be
Minor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
property in River Ridge Subdivimade as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
St. Johns, Michigan
43-3,
sion, Eagle twp.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
IT IS ORDERED that on WedJudge of Probate.
Claims
Ulrlch—May 11
nesday, March 16th, 1966,atten- STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Probate Dated: February B, 1966
Walker
&
Moore
thirty a.m. In the Probate CourtBy: James A. Moore
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney for Estate
room, St. Johns, Michigan, a
Estate of
National Bank Bldg.
hearing be held on the Petition of ANTOINETTE M, ULRIC1I, Deceased Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Nelda Marylyn Wardell and Dale May
II, 1366, at 10;30 A.M., in the Final Account
Cole—Mar. 16
F . wardell for adoption of said Probate Courtroom at the Courthouse
in the City of St. Johns, Michigan a STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
minor.
'
hearing be held at said Probate OfCourt for the County of Clinton.
for the examination and adjustPublication and service shall fice
Estate of
ment of all claims against said deIf your nose is stuffy and you be made a s provided by Statute ceased, and that all claims against
DOUGLAS A. COLE, Deceased
said estate be sworn to and in writIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
have difficulty breathing, chanc- and Court rule.
ing, and filed with this Court, and a March 16, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in
es a r e you're suffering from one
TIMOTHY M. GREEN . copy served on Bernard L. Ulrich, the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
312 East Shaw Street, Charlotte, Micha hearing be held on the
of the most widespread and p r e Judge of Probate igan, the Administrator of said Estate, Michigan
petition of Mary Cole, Executrix, to
on or before said time.
valent of all diseases—coryza.
Date: February 9th, 1966
construe
the
will of said deceased,
, It is further Ordered, that a further
allowance of her final account
Duane M. HUdebrandt
hearing will be held at the same time for
and
to
determine
the. heirs at law of
and place to determine the heirs at
said deceased.
Chilling and overheating make Attorney for Petitioner
law of said deceased.
Publication and service shall be
a person particularly susceptible 603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
43-3 made
to coryza, which is why it is so Lansing, Michigan
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
prevalent at this time of the year.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Claims
Brace—April 27
Judge of Probate. Dated: February 7, 1966
Dated; February 17, 1366
Walker BE Mooro
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN-The
P
r
o
George W. Watson
There is no known cure.
By: Jack Walker
bate Court for the County of Attorney for Fiduciary
- Attorney for Petitioner
*
*
Business Address:
Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.
Clinton.
127& South Cochran Ave.
ALTHOUGH IT IS relatively
St. Johns, Michigan
42.3
Charlotte, Michigan
Estate
of
minor, coryza causes an annual

Sneezers
have
coryza

loss of more than $5 billion each
year in the United States alone in
terms of time lost from work,
wages lost, and the cost of t r e a t ing the disease and its complications.
Persons of all ages are susceptible to coryza, b u t preschool
youngsters seem to be most s u s ceptible. More than 30 million
illnesses each year in American
preschool youngsters are caused
by coryza.
*
*
WILLIAM HENRY Harrison,
ninth president of the United
States, delivered his inaugural
address on a cold, windy day and
caught coryza. This developed
into pneumonia and he died a
month later.
Coryza is what keeps handkerchief makers and tissue manufact u r e r s in business. It is popularly known as the c o m m o n head
cold.
Halting speech Is the tell-tale
result of a lame excuse.

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Optometrist
Attorneys-at-Iaw
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Banh Bldg.
Phone 224-3241

HAROLD B. REED
Attorney-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 2^-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
10D N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Attorneys-at-Iaw
115 E . Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney ana Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN
Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
st. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
„«. „ Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

|

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE, DJD.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 234-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DR, R. WOHLERS, Dentist

Dr. H. A. Burkliardt, D.D.S.
Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
103 s. Ottawa

105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

Phone 224-4645
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
20S W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
Physician and Surgeon
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and
N. Williams Road
' PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., FJl.CS.
J. M. GROST, M.D. .
Dally, except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E . walker
Phono 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'tO

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJP.
205 W. State' Bt' ' '
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

DeWIXT

107 Spring St.
Phone 2-W-4J12
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays
General
201 Brush-St.

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E, Walker
' St. Johns
Phone 224-2752
VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours: 2-3, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-2308
Phone 224-4787 003 N. Clinton Ave.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

A L P H A ' G . BRACE, Deceased

It is Ordered that on the 27th
day of April, 1966, at 10:00 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom in the
City of St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held at which all cred-itors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on
Wayne F . Robinson, of Route 2,
Grand Ledge; Michigan, Administrator of said estate, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
Dated: February 9, 1966
Deming & Deming
By: Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
43-3

"on the petition of Almond B, Cress* to appear a t said hearing to show
man, Guardian for allowance of his cause why such license ahould not be
final account, and also, on the peti- granted.
tion of Almond B, Cressman, for apPublication and service shall be
pointment of an administrator, and made
as provided by Statute and '
for a determination of heirs.
Court Rule,
Publication and service shall be
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
made as provided by Statute and
Judge of Probate.'
Court Rule.
Dated: February 4, 1966
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Ronald VanBuren
Judge of Probate, Attorney for Estate
Dated: February 7, 1966
242 Kent Street!
Portland, Michigan
Norman J. White
Attorney for Courthouse
42-3
St. Johns, Michigan
Guise—April 27
42-3 Claims
OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Final Account
McConnell—Mar. 9 STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Estate of
Court for the County of Clinton.
LEON MIRL GUISE,
Estate Qf
S/W LEON M. GUISE,
JAMES It. McCONNELL, Deceased
s/w LEON GUISE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 9, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the April 27, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom. City of St. Johns, Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, MlchMichigan a hearing be held on the . igan a hearing be held at which all
petition of Almeda Clark, Adminis- creditors of said deceased are retratrix, for allowance of her final quired to prove their claims. Crediaccount and for assignment of the tors must file sworn claims with the
residue of the estate.
Court and serve a copy on Gertrude
Publication and service shall be S. Guise, Route 1, Bath, Michigan,
made as provided by Statute and Administratrix, prior to said hearing.
Court Rule.
Publication and service shall be
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, made as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
Judge of ProbateDated: February 4, 1966
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Wert & Wood by Alba F. Wert
Judge of Probate.
Attorney for Estate
Dated: February 3, 1966
115 E. Walker
F, M. Lewis
St, Johns, Michigan
"
Attorney for Estate
42-3p 100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
Adoption
Rhodes—Mar. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
Matter of
FILING OF FINAL ACCOUNT
ROGER RUSSELL RHODES, Minor
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the CirIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
cuit Court for the County of Clinton.
March 16, 1966, at 10:30 A.M. in
In the matter of the a s s i g n m e n t ^
the Probate Courtroom, St. Johns,
Robert
M. Steel (R. M. Steel)
Michigan, a hearing be held on the
and
petition* of Nelda M. Wardell, for
In the matter of the assignment of
appointment of a guardian for the
purpose of consenting to adoption of the R. M. Steel Company, Ltd.
said minor.
On the 22nd day of December, 1965,
Publication and service shall be a Petition was filed by William M.
Luecht,
Receiver, praying that the
made as provided by statute and
Court allow his final account and tD
Court rule,
instruct
him
as to the method of pay- TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ing claims against
the two insolvent
Judge of Probate estates.
Date: February 2, 1966
It
is
Hereby
Ordered,
that the crediDuane M. HUdebrandt
tors having claims against the two
Attorney for Petitioner
603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg. ._ . estates shall present objections, if
Lansing, Michigan
*"*•» any, to such final accounts with the
Court on or before June 23, 1966,
Failure to comply with this Order
Sale
Zlschke—Mar. 16 within said period will result in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate money held by said Receiver being
deposited with the Clinton County
Court for the County of Clinton.
Treasurer, to be held by him until
Estate of
the further Order of this Court.
MARIE ZISCHKE, Mentally
' Incompetent
MICHAEL CARLAND,
Circuit Judge
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 16, 1066, at 11:00 A.M., in Date-of Order: December 23, 1965.
Walker
&
Moore
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the By: James A, Moore
petition of Lynden A. Zischke, Guardi- Attorneys for Receiver
an, for license to sell real estate of Clinton National Bank Bldg.
said mentally incompetent. Person in- St. Johns, Michigan
42-G
terested in said estate are directed

44-3 Final Account
Huot—Mar. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 1
Heirs
Ward—April 6
Court for the County of Clinton.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Estate of
Court for the County of Clinton.
ALFRED J. HUOT
Estate of
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
ROBERT D. WARD, Deceased
March 17, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Probate Courtroom at City of St.
April 6, 19C6, at 10:30 A.M., in the Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Heva M. Ward, for probate
of a purported will, and for granting
administration thereof, and for determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 17, 1966
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
44-3

Heirs
Witt—Mar. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN J. WITT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 16, 19GB, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petiHeirs
Kossal-Mar. 23 tion of Marie Witt for appointment
an administrator, and for a deSTATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o - of
termination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
bate Court for the County of
made as provided by Statute and
Clinton.
Court Rule,
. Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
FRANK KOSSAL, Deceased
Dated: February 15, 1966
It is Ordered that on March 23, Walker & Moore
Jack Walker
1966, at 10:00 a.m. , in the P r o - By:
Attorney for Petitioner
bate Courtroom, St. Johns, Mich- Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
igan a hearing be held on the p e 44-3
t

Claims
Bucklin-April 27
STATE OFMICHIGAN-ThePro- tition of Frederick M. Lewis to
bate Court for the County of determine the Heirs-at-law of Final Account
Yanz—April 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Clinton. .
said deceased.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
Estate of
Publication and service shall
WILLIAM F . BUCKLIN,
ALBERT C. YANZ, Deceased
be made as provided by Statute
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Deceased
and Court Rule.
April 6, 1966, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
It is Ordered that on the 27th
Courtroom at St. Johns, MichTIMOTHY M. GREEN Probate
igan a hearing be held on the petiday of April, 1966, at 10:00 a,m.,
Judge of Probate. tion of Lucille E. Post, Executrix,
in the Probate Courtroom In the Dated: February 8, 1966
for allowance of her final account.
Publication and service shall be
City of St. Johns, Michigan a F . M. Lewis
made as provided by Statute and
hearing be held at which all cred- Attorney for Estate
Court Rule,
itors must file sworn claims with 100 N, Clinton
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
the court and s e r v e a copy on St. Johns, Michigan
February 18, 1966
43-3 Dated:
Stanley H. Raidle Wayne F . Robinson, of Route 2,
Attorney for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan, the Ad- Annual Account Davis—Mar. 23 Charlotte, Michigan
44-3
ministrator of said estate, prior STATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o to said hearing.
bate Court for the County of Claims
Stevens—April 27
Clinton.
Publication and service shall
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
(
be made as provided by Statute
Estate of
and Court Rule.
* ELSIE DAVIS, M, L
CLELL STEVENS, Deceased
TIMOTHY M. GREEN ' It Is Ordered that on WednesIt Is Ordered that on April 27, 1966.
at
10:00
in the Probate CourtJudge of Probate day, ' March 23, 1966, at 10:30 room at A.M.,
St. Johns, Michigan a heara.m., in the Probate Courtroom, ing be held at which all claims
Dated: February 9, 1966
said estate will be heard.
St". Johns, Michigan a hearing be against
Terry J. Smith
Creditors must file sworn claims with
held on the petition of Neil Davis,' the Court and serve a copy on Harold
Attorney for Fiduciary
guardian, for allowance of his an- B. Reed, Administrator, prior to said
Loan & Deposit Bank Bldg.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
43-3 nual account.
Publication and service shall be
as provided by Statute and
Publication and service shall made
Court Rule.
Final Account GiUett-Mar. 23 be made as provided by Statute
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o - and Court Rule.
Dated: February 4, 1966
bate Court for the County of
r
TIMOTHY M. GREEN Harold B. Reed ^ t t
Attorney for Said Estate
Clinton.
Judge of Probate 305
East State Street
Estate of
Dated: February 11, 1966
St. Johns, Michigan
BELLE GILLETT,
Walker & Moore
a/w CLARA BELLE GILLETT^ By: Jack Walker
Will
Townsend—April 6
Deceased
Attorney for Estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
It is Ordered that on March 23/ Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Estate of
1966, at 10:00 a.m., in the P r o - St. Johns, Michigan
, 43-3
MAUDE M. TOWNSEND, Deceased
bate Courtroom, St. Johns, MichIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
•Final
Account
Minarik-Mar.
23
April
6, 1966, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
igan a hearing be held on the P e Probate
Courtroom in the City of St.
tition of FrederlckM. Lewis, Ex- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The P r o - Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on
the
petition
of Josephine M. Renos
bate
Court
for'the
County
of
ecutor, for Allowance of his final
to set aside Order of September 15,
Clinton.
account.
, 18G5, In the above cause admitting
will to probate and for setting date
Estate of
Publication and service shall
for full hearing on the admission o£
BERNICE GIBBS MINARIK,
the will of the above named deceased
be made as provided by Statute
to probate.
Deceased
and Court Rule.
Publication and service shall be
It is Ordered that on Wednes- made as provided by Statute and
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Court
Rule. *
Judge of Probate day, March 23,1966, at 9:30 a.m.,
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
in
the
Probate
Courtroom,
St.
Dated: February 9, 1966
•
Judge of Probate,
Johns, Michigan ahearingbeheld Dated: February 16, 19G6
F . M. Lewis
Kenneth B. Montigel
on the petition of Jack Walker, Attorney for Josephine Renos
Attorney for Estate
25 Merchants Bldg.
ancillary administrator, for a l - Suite
100 N. Clinton
Alma, Michigan
lowance
of
his
final
account.
St. Johns, Michigan
43-3
44-3

COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL -==,

^

ELECTRICIAN

,y
$

/

NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 224-4277-

ST. JOHNS

807 E . State

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - l ,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R - l , Fowler

FARM
DRAINAGE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

JAMES BURNHAM

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Phone 224-4726

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING"
PIANO TUNING . . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

FUEL OIL - GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N, Mead

He's a

Phone 224-4879

friend

HflRDWflRE~

of the
family

St. Johns

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695 <
.Phone 224-2953

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews. Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER .

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

- Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
49 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
22^-4466
224-7481
2 Master Plumbers a t
Youc Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates
Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St, Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating:
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
,
807 E. State St.— St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Ashley Hardware

CLINTON COUNTY
*
NEWS
• Phone 224-2361

Phone 2000

